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789 East Eisenhower Parkway 
P.O. Box 1346 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106- 1346
Maclay, Mary B., M .I.S ., June 8, 1980 Anthropology,
H istory, French
Montana, a Guide to the Museums and National H is to r ic  S ites, 
with French In te rp re ta tion  (426 pp.)
Current information was needed to in te rp re t Montana, 
i t s  museums and National H is to r ic  Sites fo r  French- 
speaking people. Communication was established with 
information sources in Montana's f i f t y - s i x  counties, 
and d isc ip lines  in the Arts and Sciences were used to 
in te rp re t the regions of Montana through the mediums of 
the museums and National H is to r ic  Sites. Bibliography 
was developed. Summaries were w ritten  in French and, 
with c i ta t io n s ,  in English.
During the study i t  became apparent tha t many geo­
logical and archaeological specimens had been removed 
permanently from Montana. There are many private 
co llections w ith in  the state. A suitable museum could 
preserve some of the specimens fo r  study at the Univer­
s i ty  o f Montana in Missoula.
D irector: Frank Bessac
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PREFACE
The physical world has influenced the development of 
Montana h is to ry , with the inhabitants molding themselves to f i t  
th e ir  surroundings. The product is  a unique group of people whose 
h is tory and culture are echoed in the National H is to r ic  Sites 
and museums o f the state. French trappers, traders and priests 
made part o f the h is to ry , but l i t t l e  was w ritten  about Montana 
in French in th is  century, as my husband and I discovered in 
1954 from our neighbors, the Brandels, in Paris. Canada, d ire c t ly  
north of us, provides b il ingua l cu ltu ra l materials fo r  i t s  
French-speaking c it izens . Now, with the present work, the French- 
speaking world w i l l  be able to l i f t  a corner of the page and 
perhaps hear the sound of the wind blowing in eastern Montana, 
comprehend the influences o f the Laramide Orogeny and ongoing 
tectonic fac tors , the Fort Union Formation, and Montana's 
Glacial Lakes upon the geography, cu lture  and l i f e  o f Montana 
today. A comprehensive view of the developing museums and sites 
w i l l  always be incomplete. A quote from the 1899 University o f 
Montana Thesis o f Earl Douglass, The Neocene Lake Beds o f Western 
Montana, is appropriate, and i t  mirrors my thoughts: " I t  has
been my e f fo r t  to make as few mistakes as possible, yet . . . 
i t  is  impossible that no mistakes should be made."
Acknowledgement is due to many people fo r  th e ir  gracious 
help, including my Committee Chairman, Frank Bessac, who allowed 
me to do the work, showed me the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  and advised me 
consistently along the way; 0. W. Rolfe, who believed in my 
a b i l i t y  to expand my French; K. Ross Toole, fo r  his example of 
in f in i t e  patience, c la r i t y  o f thought and in te l le c tu a l honesty; 
and David M. Emmons, fo r  reading the project to allow i t s  f r u i t io n .
i v
Others I wish to thank are Joann Mussulman, who provided 
the i n i t i a l  l i s t  of museums; Kay Turman, who reviewed my l i s t  of 
a r t  centers and museums; William Melton, fo r information on various 
workers in Montana paleontology; C. N. M i l le r ,  who provided the 
Paleobotany bibliography; the many professors under whom I 
studied, with special thanks to the Geology Department; the 
helpful l ib ra r ia n s  at the Mike and Maureen Mansfield L ibrary; 
the many Montanans who shared information with me; and f in a l ly ,
Marie-No£lle Bonnifassy, who read my French, and Elaine and 
Raymond Murray, fo r  th e ir  encouragement.
My work is  dedicated to my husband, H. Bruce Mac!ay, 
and our ch ildren, Sarah E., Thomas B. and William H. Maclay, and 
to the insp ira tion  they have given me.
May only good come o f th is .
v
ERTS SATELLITE MAP - MONTANA
FARK COUNTY MUSEUM, LIVINGSTON, MT.
SPACE, TIME AND CULTURE
Through the context of horizontal and ve rt ica l space, 
anc* of t ime, geological, archaeological and h is to r ic a l ,  we begin 
to know about Montana cultures and past and present l i f e .
CHAPTER I 
SPACE
Location: The Northern Rockies and Great Plains
Montana is located in the Northern Rockies and Great Plains 
areas between 45 and 49 degrees north la t itude  and 104 to 116 
degrees west longitude and is in the wheat be lt of the American 
West. The location gives r ise  to a highly seasonal climate with 
long summer days and long winter n ights. I ts  high ve r t ica l re ­
l i e f  causes chinook winds on the east slopes and a wide varie ty  
of microclimates and vegetation. A re s i l ie n t  plant cover is  the 
net re su lt .  The fourth largest state, i t  has 147,138 square miles, 
including 1,600 miles of surface water. From east to west along 
the Canadian border i t  is  550 miles. On the west i t  is  325 miles 
from north to south, and 280 miles in the east. Granite Peak is
the highest po int, at 12,799 fee t, on the Beartooth Plateau.
Troy is the lowest, at 1,800 fee t, on the Kootenai River (Taylor
1974: 2-4). Although i t  is  the fourth  largest in size, Montana
had only 785,000 inhabitants in 1978 (Bur. Bus. & Econ. Res.
UM 1979).
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Le temps, V espace et la culture
Dans le contexte de 1'espace horizontal et vertical, et du 
temps, geologique, archeologique ou historique nous commenqons a 
connaitre les cultures passees et presentes du Montana.
I
Le lieu: Les Rocheuses du Nord et les Grandes Plaines: Le Montana
se trouve dans les Rocheuses du Nord et les Grandes Plaines a une 
latitude nord de ^5 a- ^9 degres et a une longitude de 10^ a 116 
degres. L'etat se trouve dans la Bande de Ble de l'ouest Americain, 
ou l'on produit beaucoup du ble. Le climat est tres saisonnier avec 
des journees d'ete et des soirees d'hiver tres longues. Le tres 
haut-relief vertical cause des vents du type chinook aux versants de 
l'est des montagnes aussi bien que toutes sortes de microclimats et 
de vegetations.
Get etat, le quatrieme en grandeur aux USA, a une superficie 
de V+7,13^ milles carres comprenant 1600 milles de plan d'eau. De 
l'est a l'ouest le long de la frontiere Canadienne il y a 55^ milles. 
A l'ouest il y a 325 milles du nord au sud et 280 milles a l'est.
Le pic Granite, le point le plus haut, fait 12,799 pieds sur le 
plateau Beartooth. La ville de Troy, sur la riviere Kootenai, est 
le point le plus basi 1800 pieds. Bien que le Montana soit l'etat
2
References Cited and Recommended Reading
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The Rocky Mountains
The Rocky Mountains are part of the backbone of 
the Americas (extending) . . . 10,000 miles from 
Alaska to Patagonia. These . . .young mountains 
. . . form the continental d ivide separating the 
A t la n t ic  and Pac if ic  drainage systems . . . They 
developed out o f the mobile belts along the 
western edge of the stable platforms of the 
era tons . . .  in North and South America . . . 
Outstanding features of ( th is )  system are:
1. High peaks, many above 14,000 fee t.
2. Great r e l ie f ;  summits 5,000-7,000 feet
above th e ir  bases.
3. Ruggedness . . .
4. Rocks of igneous, metamorphic and sedi
mentary or ig ins . . .
5. Shallow so ils  and (much) bare rock.
6. (Extensive con ife r fo res ts ) .
7. Water.




On the west the mountains are bounded by 
a remarkably s tra igh t s truc tura l va lley  known as 
the Rocky Mountain Trench, which extends from the 
Liard River ( in  Canada) southward in to  Montana, 
where i t  branches into three trenches (where) the 
mountains widen to more than 200 miles.
4
le quatrieme en grandeur il ne comptait que 785*000 d'habitants en 
1978.
Les Montagnes Rocheuses
Les Montagnes Rocheuses sont une partie de l'echine des 
Ameriques...qui s'etend sur 10,000 milles de 1'Alaska a la 
Patagonie. Ces...jeunes montagnes...forment la ligne de partage 
des eaux, qui separe les systemes de drainage des oceans 
Atlantique et Pacifique....Elies se sont formees a partir de 
zones mobiles, le long des plateformes stables des cratons...en
Amerique du nord et du sud. Les particularites de ce systeme sont
les suivantes:
1. Des pics hauts, de 1^,000 pieds.
2. Un haut-relief; les sommets sont de 5000 a 7000 pieds
au-dessus des bases.
3. Accidentee; anfractueuse.
4. Les roches sont d'origines ignees, metamorphiques et 
sedimentaires.
5. Les sols sont superficiels.
6. Les forets sont d'etendu conifere.
7. Des eaux.
8. Des sources d'eau chaude.
9. Une abondance de mineraux.
10. De beaux paysages.
A l'ouest les montagnes sont bordees par une vallee 
structurale de rectitude remarquable. Cette vallee s'appelle la 
Tranchee des Montagnes Rocheuses et elle s'etend de la Riviere 
Liard (au Canada) au sud du Montana, d'ou elle se ramifie en 
trois tranchees et les montagnes s'elargissent de plus de 200 
milles.
Les montagnes se sont developpees de ce qui avait ete le 
bord de l'est du geosyncline du dernier Pre-Cambrien, du 
Paleozoic et du Mesozoic anterieur. Ce bord faisait 100,000 
pieds d'epaisseur.
Dans les Montagnes Rocheuses les plissements se chevauchent, 
en regie generale. Au fil des Rocheuses dans le Montana, et 
s'etendant dans les Grandes Plaines a l'est, le chevauchement 
des plissements s'etend a l’est sur les formations Cretaces. La 
plaque de chevauchement s'est cassee dans une serie en horst et 
graben qui tend vers le nord, en dessin de treillage.
Au sud de cette serie se trouve une zone de failles 
transversales. Des montagnes en bloc-faille sont au sud-est; 
elles sont pareilles a la province du Bassin et Chaine (Range).
Le "Boulder batholith" se compose d'intrusions granitiques 
de Helena au sud de Butte, et 1' "Idaho batholith" Cretace,
The mountains developed from what had been 
the eastern edge of la te  Precambrian, Paleozoic, 
and early Mesozoic geosynclines . . . more than 
100,000 fee t th ick .
In the Northern Rocky Mountains . . . 
th rust fa u lt in g  rather than fo ld ing is  the rule 
. . . At the eastern edge of the Rocky Mountains 
in Montana (extending eastward to the Great P lains), 
thrust fa u lts  extend eastward onto Cretaceous forma­
tions . . . The thrust plate has been broken into 
a series of horsts and grabens, trending north, with 
a t r e l l i s  pattern. South of these is a zone of trans­
verse fa u lts ,  and to the southeast are b lock-faulted 
mountains s im ila r to those of the Basin and Range 
Province.
Granitic instrusions are the Boulder 
ba tho lith , from Helena to south of Butte, and the 
Cretaceous Idaho ba tho lith , bordered on the east 
by the B it te r ro o t Mountains, which trend north.
Farther east on the Great Plains in Montana 
are dome mountains formed by the intrusions of 
lacco li th s : the L i t t l e  Belt Mountains, Highwood
Mountains, Big Snowy, Moccasin and Judith Mountains, 
the Sweetgrass H i l ls ,  the Bearpaw and the L i t t l e  
Rocky Mountains. Te rt ia ry  formations occupy the 
basins and synclines. (Hunt T974: 409, 411, 337)
(see Renfro and Feray 1972).
References Cited
Hunt, Charles B.
1974 Natural Regions of the U.S. and Canada. S. F.: 
Freeman.
Renfro, H. B. and Dan E. Feray.
1972 Geolog ical Highway Map, Northern Mountain Region 
Idaho, Montana, Wyoming. Tulsa: Amer. Assn.
Petroleum Geologists.
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borde a l'est par les montagnes Bitterroot, qui tendent au nord, 
en se compose aussi.
Plus loin a l'est dans les Grandes Plaines se trouvent des 
montagnes en dome qui sont formees par 1'intrusion des 
"laccoliths": les montagnes Little Belt, Highwood, Big Snowy,
Moccasin, Judith, Sweetgrass Hills, Bearpaw, et Little Rocky.
Des formations Tertiaires occupent les bassins et les synclines.
Les eaux
La ligne de partage des trois eaux, aupres de Babb au pare 
Glacier, donne les eaux a la Baie d'Hudson, a l'Atlantique et au 
Pacifique.
La riviere Kootenai, qui provient du Canada, et la Clarks 
Fork de la Colombie sont les deux affluents majeurs de la Colombie, 
qui se jette dans le Pacifique. Les affluents du Clarks Fork sont 
le Flathead, le Blackfoot et le Bitterroot.
Le bassin du fleuve Missouri se trouve a l'est du Montana.
Le Missouri provient de Three Forks, au confluent des rivieres 
Jefferson, Madison et Gallatin.
Au nord-est les rivieres Sun, Teton, Marias et Milk 
s'unissent au fleuve Missouri alors que les rivieres Smith, Judith 
et Musselshell joignent le Missouri du sud.
Enfin, le fleuve Yellowstone vient du pare national 
Yellowstone et s'unit au fleuve Missouri pres du Fort Union au 
North Dakota a sa frontiere avec le Montana,
Water
The t r ip le  d iv ide, near Babb in Glacier Park, sends waters 
to Hudson Bay, the A t la n t ic  Ocean and the Pacific  Ocean.
The Kootenai River, which orig inates in Canada, and the
Clarks Fork of the Columbia, are the two major Montana tr ib u ta r ie s
of the Columbia, which drains in to  the Pac if ic . T r ibu taries  of 
the Clarks Fork are the Flathead, Blackfoot and B it te r ro o t.
Eastern Montana fa l l s  w ith in  the Missouri River Basin.
The Missouri orig inates at Three Forks, the confluence of the
Jefferson, Madison and G alla tin  Rivers. The Sun, Teton, Marias 
and Milk Rivers jo in  the Missouri in the North, and the Smith, 
Judith , and Musselshell jo in  the Missouri from the south.
The Yellowstone River, r is in g  in Yellowstone National Park, 
jo ins  the Missouri River near Fort Union, ju s t  inside North Dakota 
(see Taylor, Edie and Gritzner 1974.)
References Cited and Recommended Reading
A l t ,  David D. and Donald W. Hyndman.
^972 Roadside Geology of the Northern Rockies. Missoula: 
Mountain Press.
Rocky Mountain Association of Geologists.
1972 Geologic Atlas of the Rocky Mountain Region. Denver: 
Hirschfeld.
Taylor, Robert L . ,  Milton J. Edie and Charles F. Gritzner.
1974 Montana in Maps. Bozeman: Big Sky Books, Montana
State Univers ity .
Climate, Soils and Vegetation
Pacific  a i r  masses drop th e ir  moisture on the western 
mountains, p a r t ic u la r ly  on the B it te rroo ts . The rain shadow to 
the east of them receives less than 20" of ra in fa l l  a year; 12" 
to 14" is common in the valleys (see Hunt 1974: 416).
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In h is to r ic  time, The Hard Winter of 1886-1887 was preceded 
by a drop in p rec ip ita t ion  to only about 4 inches; th is  drought 
severely weakened the c a t t le  and sent them to th e ir  death during 
prolonged severe cold (see reference-Judith Basin County).
Northeastern Montana and the higher mountains of southwestern 
Montana are subject to the coldest average January temperatures 
in the state, 16°F to less than 8°F, while southeastern Montana 
is  subject to the highest average July temperatures, 68 to over 
72 degrees F (see Taylor et al 1974: 11). Rain shadow areas
tend to receive less of th e ir  annual p rec ip ita t io n  in the growing 
season than the northeastern 1/3 of the state which, in any case, 
receives less than 12" annually (Taylor e t al 1974: 10-19).
Temperature inversions in the Missoula Valley pers is t in the 
winter months. Fog resu lts  in hazards to a i r c ra f t  at that time. 
Ground blizzards occur throughout the state but p a r t ic u la r ly  
in the eastern two-th irds o f the state and the northern mountains. 
There are more hail storms in the eastern and southern parts of 
the state than in the western part (Hunt 1974: 87). E lec tr ic
storms occur about 20 days a year in the southeastern part of 
the sta te , while the northern and western areas tend to have them 
around 10 days a year (Hunt 1974: 87).
Soils in the d r ies t parts o f the state are s im ila r to 
so ils  of the desert and those of the wettest parts are somewhat 
l ik e  the so ils  of the high ra in fa l l  areas o f the Pacif ic  Northwest 
(Taylor et a l l  1974: 20). Grasslands dominate the eastern two-
th irds  o f the state; the northeastern grassland is  one o f the 
best range areas in the state (Taylor et al 1974: 22-23). Grain 
is  productive in the Teton River-Judith Basin Grassland, part 
of the "Golden Triang le ," one of the primary grain-producing 
areas, extending to the Havre area (Taylor et al 1974: 36-37;
48-49) (National Weather Service, Missoula: Personal Communica­
t io n ) .  At the flanks of the Rockies are Pine Parklands, where
9
Ponderosa Pine combines with grassland. Western Montana forests 
are dominated by montane, alpine and subalpine types, with alpine 
tundra below the peaks. In the north-trending valleys of western 
Montana the so ils  are generally more productive than in eastern 
Montana. Hay and c a t t le ,  grains and other crops are raised.
References Cited
Hunt, Charles B.
1974 Natural Regions of the U.S. and Canada. S. F.: 
Freeman.
Taylor, Robert L ., Milton J. Edie and Charles F. Gritzner.
1974 Montana in Maps. Bozeman: Big Sky Books, Montana
State University.
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Le climat. les sols et la vegetation
Les masses d'air venant du Pacifique deposent leur humidite 
sur les montagnes de l'ouest du Montana et particulierement sur les 
montagnes Bitterroot. La bande seche (rain shadow) a l'est, ou 
I'effet aerodynamique bloque la pluie, reqoit moins de 20 pouces de 
pluie par an; de 12 a 1̂4- pouces est commun dans les vallees.
Aux temps historiques l'Hiver Bude de 1886-1887 ("The Hard 
Winter of 1886-1887") a ete precede par une baisse des precipitations 
a seulement quatre pouces dans l'an. Ce manque d'eau a affaibli le 
betail, les faisant mourir pendant la vague de froid prolongee.
(Voir le comte de Judith Basin.)
Le Montana au nord-est et les plus hautes montagnes du 
Montana au sud-ouest sont soumis a des temperatures qui sont les 
plus froides de l'etat en janvier (de-4.3a moins de -9 degres C.) Le 
Montana du sud-est est soumis aux temperatures les plus hautes, en 
moyenne, pendant le mois de juillet (de 20 a 22 degres C.)
Les regions dans la bande seche reqoivent precipitations 
minimales durant la saison croissante, et la plupart de leur 
precipitations viennent a pres cette saison. Le nord-est 1 /3 de 
l'etat reqoit moins de 12 pouces par an, mais la pluie vient dans la 
saison croissante, pour la plupart.
Des inversions de temperature persistent aux mois d ’hiver 
dans la vallee de Missoula. La navigation aerienne est arretee par 
le brouillard.
Des blizzards rasant le sol soufflent dans tout l'etat mais
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particulierement dans les deux-tiers de l'etat a l'est et dans les 
montagnes du nord. II y a davantage d'orages accompagnes de grele 
a l'est et au sud de l'etat qu'a l'ouest. II y a une vingtaine d' 
orages avec de la foudre au sud-est, mais au nord et a l'ouest il n'y en 
a que dix par an.
Les sols dans les parties les plus seches de l'etat sont 
pareils aux sols du desert, et ceux des parties les plus mouillees 
sont un peu comme les sols des regions de la precipitation les plus
hautes, au "Pacific Northwest" (le nord-ouest du Pacifique des
E-U. A.)
En general, les prairies dominent les deux-tiers de l'est de 
l'etat. La prairie du nord-est est une des meilleures de l'etat.
La recolte de grains est productive dans la prairie de la riviere 
Teton jusqu'au Judith Basin. Elle fait partie du "Triangle dore", 
l'une des premieres regions en recolte de grains, qui s'etend 
jusqu'a Havre.
Aux flanes des Rocheuses se trouvent les"Pine Parklands" ou 
le Pinus Ponderosa combine avec la prairie.
L'ouest du Montana est recouvert de foret montane, alpine
et subalpine, et de toundra sous les pics.
Dans les vallees tendant vers le nord dans le Montana de 
l'ouest les sols sont, en generaux, plus productifs que dans le 
Montana de l'est. On y cultive du foin, des grains et des autres 




Time: The Last 80 M il l io n  Years
Around 70 to 80 m il l io n  years ago the Sapphire Mountains 
moved o f f  the B it te r ro o t Mountains at about the time the Boulder 
ba tho lith  was forming (Hyndman 1977: 29), g lid ing  l ik e  cookies
o f f  a plate.
They moved towards the Big Hole and Garnet, becoming 
squashed around F l in t  Creek. The sediments which 
glided were Belt Series Paleozoic and Mesozoic.
Then about 3 m i l l io n  years ago, with the Pleistocene 
g lac ia t ion , enough water started flowing in 
Montana to make the local streams jo in  in to r ive rs  
(A lt  5/26/78: Personal Communication).
Ice pushed southward from Canada along the trenches in to 
the United States to a lt i tudes  of about 4,500 feet on the Great 
Plains and 3,500 in the western valleys and para lle led the north­
ward (lowering) in a lt i tu d e  o f the (a rc t ic  and alpine) c lim a tic  
and vegetational zones (Hunt 1974: 415).
Downwarping of the area was due to the weight o f  ice on the 
earth 's  crust. Sea level was lower than today, even so, because 
of the vast amount of water locked into the ice sheets. Later, 
sea level was higher than today in a period of greater deglaciation 
(see Hunt 1974: 91) (see Middle Period prchaic) f f ).
The climate responds to s truc tura l changes in the ocean 
f lo o r  as well as to atmospheric changes (see Hunt 1974: 93).
Cultural d iscon tinu it ies  (see Wendland and Bryson 1974) may resu lt  
from these changes: land bridges emerge and disappear.
M ultip le  f i l l i n g s  of Glacial Lake Missoula may have 
coincided with cu ltu ra l d iscon tinu it ies  here. When the dam forming 
the lake was broken, the waters swept across the Columbia Plateau
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lavas to the west, helping create the Channeled Scablands in 
Washington (see Bretz 1969) (Pardee 1910 and 1942). Old shore­
lines of the lake can be seen in the mountains surrounding the 
Missoula area.
Submergence of the Bering land bridge allowed the more 
saline A t la n t ic  water in to  the north Pac if ic  via the A rc tic  
Ocean, so less north Pac if ic  evaporation took place than before; 
evaporative cooling was thus reduced, so there was less snow, less 
g la c ia t io n .
The Glacier Peak explosion in the Northern Cascades occurred 
more than 12,000 B. P. (Fryxell 1965: 1290) at a time when
mammoths inhabited the region. Large a r t i fa c ts  under th is  ash 
at Birch Creek, Idaho, indicate that man was here before that 
time ( ib id )  (Butler 1965: 47).
Following the Mazama eruptions 6700-6600 B.P. a milder 
c l im a tic  trend ensued (see Mehringer, Arno and Petersen 1977: 
345-368) (Fryxell 1965: 1288-1290). Culture change is recorded:
lanceolate points gave way to large side-notched points which were 
displaced eastward onto the edges o f the Montana plains when the 
Mazama ash f e l l .  Cooling began about 4000 B.P.
Vegetational changes were rapid fo llow ing deglaciation; 
pollen studies indicate these changes; as a re su lt ,  the mammoth 
lo s t  his habita t and f e l l  prey to man. With shorter gestation 
period than mammoth, the bison was able to adapt with smaller 
and smaller size. Sea level changes along with vulcanism pushed 
people in land; these movements o f people, towards the in te r io r  or 
towards the seashore, were in be llows-like  action.
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Le temps et les cultures
Le temps? Les dernieres 80 millions d'annees: II y a 80 millions
d'annees les montagnes Sapphires se sont deplacees des montagnes 
Bitterroots; c'etait approximativement a l'epoque de la formation du 
"Boulder Batholith". Dans le deplacement elles ont glisse comme des 
"biscuits qui tombent d'une assiette.
Les Sapphires se sont deplacees par rapport au "Big Hole" et 
au Garnet et se sont ecrasees a Flint Creek; ces sediments qui 
ont glisse etaient de la serie Belt Paleozoique et Mesozoique. 
Puis, vers trois millions d'annees avant notre epoque, avec la 
glaciation Pleistocene, les eaux au Montana ont commence a se 
jeter dans la mer. (cf. Alt 19?8)
La glace a ete poussee vers le sud du Canada le long des 
tranchees dans les E3tats-Unis aux altitudes d'environs 4,500 pieds 
dans les Grandes Plaines et de 3»500 dans les vallees de l'ouest. 
Parallelement a cette poussee il y a eu une diminution d'altitude en 
relation aux zones glaciales (nivales), subnivales, alpines et 
d 'autres.
Le niveau de la terre au nord a baisse a cause du poids 
important de la glace sur la croute terrestre. Le niveau de la mer 
etait plus bas qu'aujourd'hui, ceci du a la vaste quantite d'eau 
enfermee dans les couches de glace. Pendant la periode de 
deglaciation le niveau de la mer etait plus haut qu'aujourd'hui. 
(Voir la Moyenne Periode (Archaiique) ff.)
Le climat repond aux changements structurels des fonds 
sous-marins et aux changements atmospheriques. Des discontinuites
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culturelles en sont le resultat; des ponts de terre emergent et 
disparaissent (fonte contre pont).
Les remplissages et les versements multiples du lac 
glaciaire de Missoula ont peut-etre coincide avec ces discontinuites 
culturelles. Le lac glaciaire Missoula s'est decolle et une crue 
s'est decharge vers le Plateau de Colombie, en faisant naitre les 
"Channeled Scablands (les terres cicatrisees)" dans l'Stat de 
Washington. On voit les anciens rivages du lac glaciaire de Missoula 
aux alentours de la ville, aux flanes des coteaux.
La submersion du pont de terre de Bering a laisse entrer 
l'eau de l'Atlantique qui est plus salee dans 1'ocean Pacifique du 
Nord par l1ocean Arctique; done l1evaporation du nord Pacifique 
etait moindre qu'autrefois. II y avait done moins de refroidissement 
par evaporation, done moins de neige et moins de glaciation.
L*explosion du Glacier Peak aux Cascades du Nord a eu lieu 
avant 12,000 ans avant notre epoque. C1etait au temps des 
mammouths et les mastodontes. Be grands objets dessines sous les 
cendres a Birch Creek indiquent que l'homme etait la avant 
l1 explosion du Glacier Peak.
Apres les eruptions du mont Mazama vers 67OO-66OO b.p. le 
climat a continue a etre plus doux. II y a eu aussi un changement 
de culture; les pointes lanceolees de Birch Creek ont cede la place 
aux grandes nointes a ebrechures de parts et d'autres qui se sont 
deployes aux bords des grandes plaines du Montana apres que les 
cendres du Mazama en l1Oregon fussent tombees. Le climat a commence
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a se refroidir il y a ^000 ans.
Apres la fonte des glaciers le changement de vegetation a ete 
rapide. Les etudes du pollen trouve dans des fondrieres 1'indiquent. 
Le mammouth et le mastodonte ont vite perdu leur habitat, et ils sont 
devenus la proie de l'homme. Le bison, de gestation plus courte, 
s'est adapte avec une taille plus petite qu'autrefois.
Le changement de niveau de la mer, avec le volcanisme, a 
pousse les gens a l'interieur du pays; ces changements, vers 
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Culture
Prehistoric Cultural Periods in Montana
A few words are appropriate on the subject of the pre­
h is to r ic  cu ltu ra l periods in Montana. During the Wisconsinan 
g lac ia tion  the climate of southern Montana was more moderate than 
now. This was pa rt ly  because of the d if fe re n t configuration of 
the ocean basins and th e ir  currents, which were under the influence 
of tecton ic forces, ju s t  as they are today.
I t  was colder in summer but warmer in winter. The Canadian
g lac ie rs , 3 km. th ick , blocked the a rc t ic  winds. In northern and
western Montana g lac ia l lakes stretched behind ice dams, but a 
route remained open to Canada.
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Les cultures: le Montana prehistorique: Voici quelques mots a
propos des periodes culturelles du Montana prehistorique. Pendant 
la glaciation "Wisconsinan" le climat du Montana du sud etait plus 
modere que maintenant. Le climat etait influence en partie par une 
configuration differente des bassins oceaniques et par leurs 
courants, qui etaient sous 1'influence des forces tectoniques. II 
faisait bien plus froid en ete mais plus chaud en hiver. Les 
glaciers du Canada, qui avaient 3 km. d'epaisseur, bloquaient les 
vents arctiques. Au nord et a l'ouest du Montana des lacs 
glaciaires etaient formes par la presence de barrages de glace, mais 
une route etait toujours ouverte vers le Canada.
L'Amerique du nord a ete lie a l'Amerique du sud au milieu 
de l'epoque Pleistocene, amenant de la vie nouvelle aux continents.
L ’on sait qu'a la fin du '’Wisconsinan" le pont de terre 
Bering, ou le niveau de la mer etait 85 metres plus bas qu'aujourd' 
hui, reliait les bords de l'Asie et de l'Amerique du nord. Cette 
periode coincide avec l’Allerbd Interstadial en Europe.
L'on marque les bornes du temps avec les cendres volcaniques
qq, „  ,employant la methode C. Deux des evenements volcaniques etaient
le "Glacier Peak" a Washington State (12,000 a.p.) vers la fin du
Wisconsinan et la "Mazama" en Oregon (6700 a.p.). L'explosion du
Mont Mazama a vide le cone ou se trouve maintenant le "Crater Lake";
les cendres de cette eruption avait 20.̂ + cm. de hauteur a Missoula,
dans le Montana.
La population habitait en Amerique du nord-ouest avant
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North America had linked with South America in m id-P le isto- 
cene (May 1978), bringing new l i f e  to the continents.
I t  is known that at the end of the Wisconsinan the Bering 
land bridge, where sea level was 85 metres lower than today, 
linked the shores of Asia and North America (see Messenger and 
Pewe 1977). This period coincides with the Allerbd In te rs tad ia l 
in Europe.
Time-lim its are marked with volcanic ash using the 143 c
method. Two of the volcanic events were the Glacier Peak in 
Washington State (12,000 B.P.) towards the end of the Wisconsinan, 
and the Mazama in Oregon (6700 B.P.). The Mazama explosion emptied 
the cone where Crater Lake is now; the ash from th is  eruption 
was 20.4 cm. th ick  at Missoula, Montana (A lt  and Lange 1976) 
(Mehringer, Blinman and Petersen 1977: 257).
Humans lived in the Northwest before 12,000 B.P. at the 
time of the mammoth and large bison; at Birch Creek, Idaho, a r t i ­
facts predate the 12,000 B.P. volcanic ash of Glacier Peak (see 
Fryxell 1965: 1290). Volcanic ash places cu ltu ra l horizons
between brackets, p a r t ic u la r ly  in the northwest, with the Cold 
Springs Horizon. Before the Mazama explosion, the Cold Springs 
Horizon appeared at Fort Rock Cave, Oregon, and i t  extended north­
east towards the Great Plains a f te r  the eruption of Mazama. An 
a r t i fa c t  associated with the Cold Springs Horizon is  the B itte r ro o t 
Side-Notched point. Moreover, the factors of g la c ia t ion , flood 
and vulcanism influenced the edaphic and physiographic climaxes 
in Montana and the northwest. Coarse pumice in the Mazama area 
smothered pre-existing vegetation; even now i t  supports only 
Pinus contorta , according to Daubenmire (1969: 114), who noted
also that volcanic ash and loess are f e r t i l e  in the northern Idaho 
fo res t today (see Bunny Chase Archaeological S ite : Big Horn
County).
At the time of the mammoth, the camel and the large paleo- 
bison the people who hunted mammoth and bison were the Big Game 
Hunters of Cultural Period I (Paleo-Indians) : (from Fox 1977,
Taylor 1975).
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12,000 ans avant notre epoque, au temps des mastodontes, des 
mammouths et des grands bisons; a Birch Creek, en Idaho, des objets 
faqonnes ont ete trouves sous les cendres volcaniques du Glacier 
Peak.
De plus, les cendres volcaniques mettent des periodes 
culturelles (les "horizons") entre divisions, particulierement 
1'horizon "Cold Springs" au nord-ouest. L'horizon Cold Springs a 
paru avant Mazama au Cave du fort "Rock" en Oregon mais il 
s'etendait vers le nord-est et aux grandes plaines apres 1'eruption 
du Mazama. La "Bitterroot side-notched" est une pointe faite en 
silex qui est associee avec 1'horizon Cold Springs.
De plus, des facteurs comme la glaciation, le deluge, et le 
volcanisme ont influe sur les climaxes edaphiques (du sol; histoire 
naturelle) et physiographiques du Montana et au nord-ouest. La 
couche du ponce dans la region du Mazama a recouvert la vegetation 
pre-existante; meme aujourd'hui elle soutient seulement le Pinus 
contorta, selon Daubenmire (1969* 11*0 i qui a note aussi que la
poussiere volcanique et le loess sont aujourd'hui fertiles dans la 
foret de 1'Idaho du nord.
Au temps des mammouths, des chameaux et des grands paleo- 
bisons dans le Montana, les gens qui ont chasse le mammouth et le 
bison etaient les Chasseurs de Grands Fauves (Cultural Period I-Big 
Game Hunters)(Paleo-Indians)!
Vers 10,000 av. J.-C., au temps dit "Llano", les Chasseurs 
de Grands Fauves employaient des pointes "Clovis".
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Towards 10,000 B. C., in the time called "Llano," Big 
Game Hunters used Clovis points. Later, around 8,000 B.C., in 
the period called Folsom, they hunted game, including paleo- 
bison, with the Folsom f lu ted  point. An example o f the Folsom 
point comes from Jefferson County, at the MacHaffie s i te .
As the paleo-bison became the smaller modern bison, in the period 
named a f te r  the tool type, Plano, the fo llow ing types o f points 
were used: Hell Gap, S co ttsb lu ff ,  Eden, Agate Basin, San Jon,
Brown's Valley, etc. A Hell Gap example comes from Chouteau 
County. An Agate Basin example comes from Big Horn County.
Another Cultural Period I s i te  is in Carbon County. Then, towards 
the end o f the Big Game Hunters of Cultural Period I (Paleo- 
Indians) a new horizon came to Montana.
The Middle Period, I I  (A rchaic): In Montana, th is  period followed 
the volcanic event of Mount Mazama, 6600-6700 B.P. (Fryxell e t 
al 1968) (Mehringer, Arno and Petersen 1977) in Oregon (now 
Crater Lake) when a cloud of ash spread 20 cm. size tephra over a
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radius of 150 km. with an eruption of 25 km. of cinders. Smaller- 
size tephra from th is  explosion are " rou tine ly  used as chronolog­
ica l markers over distances of more than . . . 2000 kilometers 
. . ."(Mehringer, Blinman and Petersen 1977: 257). One of the
cultures of the Middle Period (Archaic) was the Cold Springs 
Horizon, which used large side-notched p ro je c t i le  points (see 
Keeler 1973 fo r  a discussion of th is  discovery by Cressman,
Williams and Krieger in 1940 at Fort Rock Cave, and of Butler 
(1961: 35) on the Columbia plateau). These points were at Fort 
Rock Cave, Oregon, before the Mazama event, and they were found 
on top o f Mazama ash in the southern plateau of the Columbia River. 
I t  appears that the people of the Cold Springs Horizon were refugees 
from the Mazama event; th e ir  points then appeared on the edges of 
the Great Plains via Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, Alberta and Saskat­
chewan as time moved forward from the Mazama explosion. (Husted 
thought th is  early side-notched cu ltu re , which he ca lls  the 
B it te r ro o t Culture, such as at Mummy Cave, was the so-called
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Plus tard, vers 8,000 av. J.-C., au temps dit "Folsom" on 
chassait le gibier, y compris le paleo-bison, avec la pointe Folsom 
cannelee. Un exemple de Folsom se trouve dans le comte de Jefferson 
dans le gisement de MacHaffie.
Alors que le paleo-bison devenait modeme, au temps dit 
"Plano", on a employe des pointes des types suivants: Hell Gap,
Scottsbluff, Eden, Agate Basin, San Jon, Brown's Valley, etc. Un 
exemple du Hell Gap se trouve dans le comte de Chouteau. Un type 
"Agate Basin" se trouve dans le comte de Big Horn. Le comte de 
Carbon possede des pointes de la Periode I aussi.
Alors, vers la fin de la premiere periode culturelle, dite
Les Chasseurs de Grands Fauves, un nouveau horizon est venu au 
Montana: La Moyenne Periode. II (Archaiique). suivant l'evenement
volcanique du Mont Mazama (6700-6600 a.p. Fryxell et al 1968) 
(Mehringer, Arno et Petersen 1977) en Oregon (maintenant le lac du 
Cratere, Crater Lake), quand une nuee de cendres a lance de la ponce 
de 20 cm. de grosseur sur un rayon de 150 km. avec une eruption de 
25 km.^ de cendres. La poussiere de cette eruption faisait a peu 
pres 20 cm. d'epaisseur a Missoula (dans l'ouest du Montana)(Alt et 
Lange 1976).
L'une des cultures de la Moyenne Periode (Archaiique) etait
1'Horizon des sources froides; il parait que les gens du Cold Springs
Horizon etaient des refugies de l'evenement Mazama; alors, leurs 
pointes ont paru sur les bords des grandes plaines par 1'Idaho, dans 
le Montana, le Wyoming, 1'Alberta et le Saskatchewan a pres
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1'explosion Mazama. (Husted pensait que cette culture, qu'il appelle 
"Bitterroot", telle qu'a Mummy Cave, etait "Mosan", de la Colombie- 
Britannique et de I'etat de Washington).
(Les Pieds-Noirs, qui parlent 1'Algonquian, ont une histoire 
qui dit qu'en voyageant dans le Montana ils se sont aperqus que leurs 
pieds devenaient noirs; peut-etre avaient-ils traverse des cendres 
volcaniques. Une autre tribu qui parle 1'Algonquian est la tribu 
Cheyenne; les Sioux appellent les Cheyennes les "Chehala", qui veut 
dire "Le peuple beau". Chehalis est un nom de lieu au sud-ouest de 
I'etat de Washington; est-il possible que ces deux tribus, les Pieds- 
Noirs et les Cheyennes, qui parlent 1'Algonquian, ou peut-etre les 
Sioux, qui possedent le mot, "Chehala", habiterent sur la cote ouest 
de l'Amerique pendant un certain temps? Peut-etre que le vulcanisme, 
le flux et le reflux du niveau de la mer, ou le deluge, les a pousse 
vers le Montana, leur pays.
Les pointes McKean, Duncan et Hanna, de la Moyenne Periode 
(Archaiic), ont ete trouvees dans des grands abattages de bison.
Ces pointes, qui sont broyees dans le fond, appartenaient a des 
chasseurs de bisons nomades.
Plus tard dans la Moyenne Periode (Archaiic) 1'on trouve les 
dernieres pointes de l'atlatl, le "Besant" et le "Pelican Lake", qui 
sont des pointes d'un type fabrique afin que deux des trois angles 
sont coupes.
Des exemples de la Moyenne Periode (II-Archaiique) se 
trouvent dans le comte de Park: Bigler Bluffs-de 5000 a.p. et le
"Mosan" (B r it ish  Columbia and Washington State) and that i t  came 
from the east, moving west (Husted 1968: 67).
(The Blackfeet, an Algonquian-speaking t r ib e ,  have a 
story that in trave ling  to Montana they found tha t th e ir  fee t had 
become black; perhaps they had crossed through volcanic ash.
Another Algonquian-speaking t r ib e ,  the Cheyenne, are known as 
"The Beautiful People: Chehala"(pride in appearance) by the
Sioux (Gail Small, N. Cheyenne lec tu re r ,  MAS 590, University of 
Montana, 1978). Chehalis is a place name in southwestern Washington 
is i t  possible that Algonquian-or Sioux-speaking tr ibes  lived  on 
the West Coast or perhaps in another volcanic area fo r  a time, 
u n t i l  vulcanism or flood brought them inland in the ebb and flow 
of time and tide?) McKean, Duncan and Hanna points of the Middle 
Period (Archaic) are found among bison k i l l  s ites . These were the 
basally-ground points of the nomadic hunters of bison.
Later in the Middle Period (Archaic) were the la s t a t la t l  
points. The Besant and the Pelican Lake, with corner notches (see 
Caldwell 1968: 42), phased in the small point t ra d it io n .  Examples
of the Middle Period, I I  (Archaic) are found in Park County, at 
R igler B luffs  (5000 B.P.) and the Carbella s i te ;  in Yellowstone 
County at Pictograph Cave, from 3960 B.P.; in Galla tin  County: 
Madison Buffalo Jump from 2000 B.P.; in Glacier County at the B i l ly  
Big Spring S ite , where the "Oxbow" precedes the McKean; in H i l l  
County at the "Wahkpa Chug'n" s ite s ; in P h il l ip s  County, the 
Bauer and Keaster s ite s ; and in Powder River County at the Powers 
Yonkee Bison Trap (MT F. & G. 1975).
Late Prehistoric  Period in Montana (Period I I I ) : In th is  period
people used the bow and arrow, in the Avonlea small point t r a d i ­
t io n . The communal and r i t u a l i s t i c  bison pound, from 350 A.D., 
was th e ir  refinement of the game k i l l  o f the upper p a le o li th ic  
(Kehoe and Kehoe 1968: 30-35). The p ra ir ie  side-notched point
arrived around the time of the Avonlea point. Before 1800 A.D. 
the horse did not ex is t in Montana; the plains side-notched point 
came with the introduction o f the horse. Some examples o f the 
Late Preh istoric  Period ( I I I )  in Montana are Wikiup Cave in
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gisement de Carbella; dans le comte de Yellowstone: le Pictograph
Gave, de 39&0 a.p.; dans le comte de Gallatin: Madison Buffalo Jump
(saut-de-bison), de 2000 a.p.; dans le comte de Glacier: le gisement
Billy Big Spring, ou 1'Oxbow a precede le McKean; dans le comte d' 
Hill, le gisement Wahkpa Chug'n; et le comte de Powder River, avec 
le Powers Yonkee Bison Trap.
Puis, lors de la Derniere Periode Prehistorique dans le 
Montana (Period III, Late Prehistoric) les gens employaient l'arc et 
les fleches dans la tradition lithique de la petite pointe ’'Avonlea”. 
Le ceme de bison ritualiste et communale, des 350 A.D., etait leur 
raffinement des grands abattages de bison.
La pointe "prairie side-notched" est venue environ le temps 
de la pointe Avonlea. Avant 1800 A.D. le cheval n'existait pas dans
le Montana; la pointe "plains side-notched" est venue avec
1'introduction du cheval.
Des exemples de la Derniere Periode (Ill-Late Prehistoric) 
dans le Montana se trouvent dans le comte de Beaverhead: la Gave du
Wikiup; dans le comte de Dawson: le gisement de Hagen; et dans le
comte de Musselshell: le lieu du "30 Mile Mesa Village". Des
exemples de petroglyphes se trouvent dans le comte de Carbon; le 
bison dormant dans le comte de Phillips est un exemple du type 
"rayons X" de 1'art du Facifique. Des pictographies se trouvent dans 
le comte de Wheatland, avec des dessins de poisson et d'hibou. Dans 
le comte de Toole on a trouve des tessons dans le gisement de Galata,
sous le reservoir Tiber. L'ancienne trace du nord (Old North Trail) 
et le Ft. Smith "Medicine Wheel" se trouvent a l'est des Rocheuses.
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Beaverhead County; the Hagen s ite  in Dawson County; 30 Mile Mesa 
V illage s ite  in Musselshell County. Some examples of petroglyphs 
are in Carbon County and in P h i l l ip s  County, where the "sleeping 
buffa lo" is an example of the "X-ray s ty le" o f the P ac if ic ; 
pictographs of f ish  and owl are found in Wheatland County; pots­
herds were found at the Galata s i te ,  now under Tiber Reservoir, 
in Toole County; the Old North T ra il is  found east of the Rockies.
An example o f a Medicine Wheel is at Fort Smith, Big Horn County 
(Mont. Fish and Game Commission: 1975).
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H is to r ic
Claims and Occupation of Montana
Preh istoric  man occupied Montana fo r  ]_ years.
The Indian, or Native American, occupied Montana when 
the white man came.
1682-LaSalle claimed a l l  o f  the Mississippi drainage fo r
France.
1803-The United States acquired th is  land in the Louisiana 
Purchase.
1818-Both United States and Great B r ita in  claim Montana 
west of divide ("known then as the 'Oregon Country' under a jo in t  
occupancy agreement u n t i l  1846") (Malone and Roeder 1976: 71).
1846-Western Montana ceded to United States by Great B r i ta in .  
1848-Oregon T e rr ito ry  (U.S.) includes Montana west of d iv ide.
1853-61-Washington T e rr i to ry  (U.S.) includes Montana west 
of d iv ide.
1854-Nebraska T e r r i to ry  includes Montana east of d ivide 
(MT. Al. '56: 118 f f ).
1858-Gold discovery by James and Granville Stuart: 
placer camps bring I r is h ,  English, Germans, Scandinavians, blacks, 
Chinese and Jews (Malone and Roeder 1976: 266).
1861-Dakota T e rr i to ry  includes Montana east of d iv ide.
1863-Idaho T e rr i to ry  includes Montana. "Idaho embraced 
. . . a l l  of present Idaho and Montana and most of Wyoming"
(Malone and Roeder 1976: 71).
1864-Montana T e rr i to ry  is created.
1889-Montana Enabling Act (Montana Almanac 1956: 118 f f ) .
Domino Effect of Europeans on Native Americans
Actua lly , the plains people were not a 
'pure' Indian c iv i l i z a t io n  at a l l ,  but a society 
formed from various Indian and even some European 
roots during comparatively recent times.
(Malone and Roeder 1976: 10).
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Les cultures; le Montana historique: la propriete du Montana: 
L'homme prehistorique,c'est-a-dire le Paleo-Indien, a ete le premier 
proprietaire du Montana. La Salle a pretendu au "hassin hydro- 
graphique du Mississippi" pour la France en 1682.
1803-Les Etats-Unis d'Amerique achetent le Louisiana a la France. 
1818-Les Etats-Unis et la Grande-Bretagne pretendent tous deux au 
Montana situe a l'ouest de la ligne de partage des eaux.
18^6-La Grande-Bretagne cede l'ouest du Montana aux Etats-Unis. 
1848-Le territoire de 1'Oregon comprend une partie du Montana a 
l'ouest de la ligne de partage des eaux.
1853-61-Le territoire de Washington comprend une partie du Montana a 
l'ouest de la ligne de partage des eaux.
185^-Le territoire du Nebraska comprend une partie du Montana a 
l'est de la ligne de partage des eaux.
1858-James et Granville Stuart decouvrent de l'or dans le Montana. 
Les campements aux mines ont attire les Irlandais, les Anglais, les 
Allemands, les Scandinaves, les noirs, les Ghinois et les Juifs. 
I86l-Le territoire du Dakota comprend une partie du Montana a 1'est 
de la ligne de partage des eaux.
1863-Le Montana est compris dans le territoire de 1'Idaho.
186^-Le territoire du Montana est cree.
1889-La promulgation de la loi pour faire un etat du territoire du 
Montana.
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European influence on Indian l i f e  was strengthened when the 
Spanish colonies of Mexico and New Mexico brought the horse, and 
with the French and English they introduced the gun, to the 
American West.
Indian Removal 1851-90 was a consequence of the domino 
e ffec t of Europeans on Native Americans, beginning in the south­
east and the east (see Malone and Roeder 1976: 87). The waves
of Indian migration westward rode ahead of the European in f lu x ,  
and the c o n f l ic t  was joined when a s im ila r  t id e ,  approaching from 
the west, engulfed the Native American and forced him onto Indian 
Reservations.
The Nineteenth Century
Exploration and Fur Trade: The Verendrye brothers sighted
the "shining mountains" in 1713; some w rite rs  th ink these were 
the Big Horn Mountains; others th ink they were in Canada. In 
1805-1806 the first-known Caucasian explorers arrived when Lewis 
and Clark crossed Montana from east to west and west to east, 
guided west by Sacajawea. In 1807 Manuel Lisa constructed the 
f i r s t  fu r  trading post at the mouth o f the Big Horn River. In 
1808 David Thompson arrived via the Kootenai River, representing 
the North West Company. The Missouri Fur Company had trappers 
in the Middle Rocky Mountains and Wyoming Basin by 1809. The 
Pac if ic  Fur Company, under John Jacob Astor, explored the Columbia 
River and founded Astoria , Oregon in 1811. The American Fur 
Company, another Astor enterprise, sent trappers west in the 1820's; 
by 1828 they had founded Fort Union at the mouth o f the Yellowstone. 
The Rocky Mountain Fur Company and i t s  predecessors were active 
as early as 1832. The northern areas were v is ite d  by the r iva l 
B r i t is h  companies, notably the Hudson Bay Company. Frenchmen 
and Scots were brought in by the fu r  trade (see Hunt 1974: 420)
(see Malone and Roeder 1976: 266) (see Montana Almanac 1956:
118-119); many of the French se ttled  in Frenchtown.
Stockman and the Open Range: The stockman arrived in the
open range of eastern Montana in the 1870's (see Malone and 
Roeder 1976: 110) (see Custer County f f ) .
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L'effet d'impulsion: En fait, le peuple Indien des plaines n'avait
pas de civilisation 'pure'. Les racines recentes de cette societe 
sont d'origines Indiennes d'Amerique et Europeennes. Les colonies 
Espagnoles du Mexique et du Nouveau Mexique ont amene le cheval, et 
avec les Frangais et les Anglais ils ont introduit le fusil dans 
l'ouest Americain. Le deplacement des peaux-rouges 1851-90 a ete la 
consequence de l'effet d*impulsion ("domino effect") sur les 
Americains natifs, commengant au sud-est et a l'est d'Amerique.
Le dix-neuvieme siecle 
L*exploration et la pelleterie:
Personne ne sait si les Grandes Comes etaient les 
"montagnes luisantes" vues par les freres de la Verendrye en 17^3. En 
1805-1806 Lewis et Clark ont traverse le Montana d'est en ouest, 
d'ouest en est, guide a l'ouest par Sacajawea. En 1807 Manuel Lisa 
a construit la premiere station de commerce (Trading post) du Montana 
a 1*embouchure de la riviere Grande Corne. En 1808 David Thompson 
est arrive par la riviere Kootenai; il a represente la Compagnie du 
Nord-ouest. Des trappeurs de la Compagnie de la Pelleterie du 
Missouri etaient deja dans les Rocheuses centrales et le bassin du 
Wyoming en 1809. La Compagnie de la Pelleterie du Pacifique, 
dirigee par John Jacob Astor, a explore la riviere Colombie et a 
fonde Astoria, dans 1'Oregon en 1811. La Compagnie de la Pelleterie 
Americaine, une autre enterprise dirigee par Astor, a envoye des 
trappeurs a l'ouest dans les annees vingt; en 1828 ils ont fonde le 
fort Union cl 1 ' embouchure de la riviere Yellowstone. La Compagnie
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Railroads, S ilve r and Statehood: The ra ilroads arrived a f te r
the C iv i l  War and allowed in ternationa l marketing of Montana's 
ag r icu ltu ra l and mining products, including s i lv e r .  Statehood 
followed in 1889 (Malone and Roeder 1976: 129).
Industr ia l mining brought I r is h ,  Cornish, Welsh, Finns, 
I ta l ia n s ,  and central Europeans. Lumbering fo r  mining timbers 
brought Scandinavians who were also farmers, as were the Germans 
(o p .c i t . :  266); of these farmers, many took up homesteads on the
High Line. Opportunities in agricu ltu re  and business brought 
other Europeans and Americans, making Montana a "more complex 
and cosmopolitan place than most people assume" (Malone and Roeder 
1976: 265). Among these were the Dutch se tt le rs  at Amsterdam in
the G alla tin  Valley.
Copper and P o l i t ic s  1880-1910: S ilve r mining gave way
to copper in Butte, and the Amalgamated Copper Mining Company, 
under John D. Ryan, merged with W. A. C lark's mines and smelter 
to become Anaconda Copper Mining Company (Malone and Roeder 1976:
152 f f ) .
The Twentieth Century
The Homestead Boom 1900-18: Census figures do not re f le c t
the population bulge of the 1910's. The peak of the Montana 
homestead rush coincided with World War I .  By 1917 the eastern 
Montana drought had begun, and the American and western European 
po tpourr i, forming the la s t wave of the ag r icu ltu ra l f ro n t ie r ,  
began i t s  f in a l breakup in Montana's long depression (Toole 1972:
26) (Malone and Roeder 1976: 178 f f ) .
The Modern Montana Economy 1920-80: "Montana remains today
what i t  always has been--a supplier of raw wealth, not a processor 
of that wealth" (Malone and Roeder 1976: 264).
Mining:
P ra c t ica l ly  a l l  major known deposits of copper, z inc,
lead, s i lv e r  and gold are associated with . . .the
Boulder Batholith (which) extends southward from
Helena in to  Beaverhead County. Chromium, manganese,
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de la Pelleterie des Rocheuses et ses predecesseurs etaient en 
activite au moins par 1832. Les compagnies Britanniques rivales, 
notamment la Compagnie de la Baie d'Hudson, ont explore les regions 
du nord. La pelleterie a amene des Franqais et des Ecossais dans le 
Montana, et ensuite les Franqais se sont installes a Frenchtown.
Le bouvier et le grand paturage: L'eleveur de betail est arrive dans 
le paturage de l'est du Montana pendant les annees 1820. (Voir le 
comte de Custer ff.)
Le chemin de fer, l1argent et I’etat du Montana: Les chemins de fer
sont apparus apres la guerre civile et ont cree de nouveaux 
debouches intemationaux pour les produits agricoles et minieres (y 
compris en argent). Le Montana est ensuite devenu un etat en 1889.
L*industrie miniere a amene dans le Montana des Irlandais, des 
Comouaillais, des Gallois, des Finlandais, des Italiens et des 
Europeens du centre de 1'Europe. L'exploitation forestiere a amene 
dans le Montana des Scandinaves qui etaient aussi des fermiers comme 
1'etaient les Allemands; beaucoup de ces fermiers commencerent a 
faire de l'affermage dans la Ligne Haute (High Line) au nord du 
Montana. Le chemin de fer Great Northern a ete cree par Jim Hill a 
cet endroit. Les possibilites en agriculture et en affaires ont fait 
venir d'autres Euroueens et d'autres Arnericains, en faisant du 
Montana "un lieu ulus complexe et plus cosmopolite que l'on peut 
penser." Parmi ces gens se trouvaient des Hollandais qui se sont 
fixes dans la vallee du Gallatin.
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Le cuivre et la politique; 1880-1910? Les mines en cuivre ont 
remplace les mines en argent, et la compagnie "Amalgamated Copper 
Mining", sous John D. Ryan, s'est associee avec les mines et la 
fonderie de W. A. Clark pour devenir la compagnie "Anaconda Copper 
Mining".
Le vingtieme siecle; L'affermage s'accentue: 1900-1918: Le
recensement ne reflete pas 1'augmentation de la population pendant 
les annees 1910* L'apogee de 1'entree de fermiers dans le Montana 
a coincide avec la premiere guerre mondiale. En 1917 la Disette a 
commence, et la grande depression economique a commence la sortie de 
gens du Montana.
L'economie au.jourd'hui au Montana; 1920-1980; Aujourd'hui le 
Montana se maintient, comme toujours, dans la position de fournisseur 
de matieres premieres et non en tant que fabricant de produits 
manufactures.
L'industrie miniere: A peu pres tous les gisements de cuivre, de
zinc, de plomb, d'argent et d'or se sont associes avec le "Boulder 
batholith" qui s'etend au sud d'Helena dans le comte de Beaverhead.
Le chrome, le manganese, le molybdene et le tungstene ont ete 
exploite dans la partie ouest de I'etat.
Le vermiculite se trouve dans le comte de Lincoln, et l'on 
exploite d'autres minerais, tel que la roche a phosphate dans le 
comte de Powell, le talc dans le comte de Madison; le bentonite dans 
les comtes de Rosebud, de Carter et de Valley; la pierre a chaux dans
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molybdenum and tungsten have also been mined in the 
western part of the state.
Vermiculite is found in Lincoln County, and other 
nonmetals are mined, such as phosphate rock in Powell 
County, ta lc  in Madison County, bentonite in Rosebud,
Carter and Valley Counties, limestone in Gallatin 
County; sand and gravel are produced in f i f ty -o n e  
of Montana's f i f t y - s i x  counties, while stone is 
quaried in th i r ty -e ig h t .
Low-sulfur coal is  Montana's largest known potential 
mineral resource. The North Central Region and the 
Fort Union Region as well as the Bull Mountain Field 
and the Red Lodge Field l ie  in eastern Montana.
Petroleum occurs in eastern, central and north- 
central Montana. Further development o f th is  
resource, along with natural gas, awaits explora­
tion  in the overthrust b e lt .  Several re f ine r ies  
are located in the state, including those at 
B i l l in g s ,  Laurel and Cut Bank (Taylor et al 1974).
Transportation: In te rs ta te  Highway 90 l inks  Lookout Pass,
towards Spokane, with Wyola on the southeast; in Butte i t  crosses 
US 15, which l inks  Sweetgrass, towards Calgary, with Monida to 
the south. US 2 follows the High Line of Jim H i l l ' s  Great 
Northern Railway, now the Burlington Northern. Freight is carried 
through Montana by ra ilroads serving northern and southern routes. 
Buses serve the public throughout Montana, and a ir l in e s  run between 
some major c i t ie s .  Trucking is a major industry.
Land: Federal ownership of land in western Montana is  very
high; th is  is  a region o f vast national forests and timber pro­
duction, with a small amount of cropland and livestock.
Two-thirds of Montana's to ta l land area is used fo r  crops 
or livestock, most of i t  in eastern Montana.
The Character o f Montana People: A ll the newcomers to Montana
brought th e ir  own re l ig io n .  Roman Catholicism came early , when 
Fr. de Smet was "called" from St. Louis by the Salish Indians 
(see Ravalli Co. f f ).
Long a f te r  the fa i lu re  of farms in the long depression, the
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le comte de Gallatin; il y a des gravieres et des sablieres dans 
cinquante et un des cinquante-six comtes du Montana, et il y a des 
carrieres de pierre dans trente-huit de ses comtes.
Le charbon pauvre en soufre est la ressource la plus grande 
connue au Montana. La region du centre nord et la region de Fort 
Union, le gisement Bull Mountain et le gisement Red Lodge s'etendent 
dans l’est du Montana. II y a du petrole dans l'est, au centre et 
dans le centre-nord du Montana. Le developpement de cette 
ressource et du gaz naturel, dans la region "Overthrust Belt", est en 
activite aujourd'hui. Il y a aussi des raffineries dans I'etat.
Le transport; La route federate Interstate 90 relie Lookout Pass 
(vers Spokane), a l'ouest du Montana, a Billings et a Wyola dans le 
sud-est. Dans le nord (direction Calgary), la route federate 15 
relie Sweetgrass, a la frontiere du Canada, a Monida dans le sud.
Les deux routes se croisent a Butte. La route U.S. 2 suit la Ligne 
Haute (High Line), qui etait la Grande Voie Ferree du Nord, 
construite par Jim Hill; une voie ferree au sud est utilisee par les 
autres trains de inarchandises. Les routes 8? et 200 relient Great 
Falls dans l’ouest a Sidney dans l'est. Dans l'est la route 9^ suit 
le cours du fleuve Yellowstone de Billings a Miles City, Glendive et 
Sidney. Des autocars et des avions de lignes regulieres circulent 
entre les villes principales. L'occupation du camionnage est impor­
tant dans i'etat.
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Hutterites began colonizing in 1943, combining th e ir  re l ig io n  
with farming.
The character of Montana people is influenced by th e ir  
ethnic orig ins and p a r t ic u la r ly  by the Indian heritage o f the 
state. A t ra d it io n  o f segmented social organization led to an 
interconnected network o f social re lationships stretching across 
the vast spaces o f the northwest. Newcomers who intermarried 
with Native Americans adopted th is  pattern of broad social net­
works (see Amoss 1978) (see Brunton 1968).
Today the ind iv idual Montanan tends to be acquainted with 
someone from almost every area of the state. This pattern of 
re la tionsh ip  is enhanced by the state un ive rs ity  system. Montanans 
draw together cohesively at social gatherings throughout the world.
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Le domaine public: II y a une vaste etendue federate dans l'ouest du
Montana. G'est une region de vastes domaines forestiers qui 
foumissent du bois. II y a peu de recolte ou de paturages pour le 
betail. Deux-tiers du Montana sont employes pour la recolte ou pour 
le betail; la plupart de la recolte se trouve dans le Montana de 
l’est.
Le caractere du Montana: Les religions des nouveaux venus etaient
diverses. Le Catholicisme Romain a ete une des premieres religions; 
c'etait amene par le pere de Smet (voir le comte de Ravalli). Les 
Salish (indiens) ont envoye chercher le pere de Smet, qui etait a 
St. Louis, et il a bati une eglise a Stevensville en 18^1. Un 
siecle plus tard, les Hutterites ont commence a coloniser en 19^3 
dans l'est du Montana.
Les origines ethniques et 1'heritage Amerindien influenqerent 
le caractere des gens du Montana. Parmi les Indiens la tradition 
sociale d'organisation segmentee a mene a un reseau de relations 
sociales qui s'etend a travers du vaste terrain du Nord-ouest des 
EJtats-Unis. Les nouveaux venus qui ont epouse des Amerindiens ont 
choisi ce modele du reseau de relations sociales. Aujourd'hui 
les gens du Montana ont tendance a avoir un cercle d'amis de 
connaissance d'a peu pres chaque partie de l'etat. Le modele de 
rapport est rehausse par le systeme de l'universite de Montana. Les 
gens du Montana forment des groupes cohesifs autour du monde.
CHAPTER I I I  
MUSEUMS AND NATIONAL HISTORIC SITES
The parks and h is to r ic  places inform v is i to rs  about our 
Montana past and about our natural h is to ry , including tha t of 
Montana's geologic eras.
The large museums, such as the Museum of the Rockies in 
Bozeman, the Montana State H is to r ica l Society Museum and Library 
in Helena, and the Charles M. Russell Museum in Great Fa lls , are 
open a l l  year. Most o f the small-town museums are closed in 
w inter, except by appointment.
Within these pages w i l l  be found information about our 
Montana museums and National H is to r ic  Sites as well as h igh ligh ts  
o f some of the sa lien t features, including Indian Reservations, 
in each area. Bibliography and recommended reading o f a non­
technical or technical nature are also included.
References used in the county-by-county l i s t  of museums 
and national h is to r ic  s ites are c ited  in these introductory pages 
unless otherwise noted in ind iv idual counties.
Designations fo r  the museums and s ites w i l l  be the 
fo llow ing:
* Museum
** National H is to r ic  Site (Dept, of In te r io r :
Federal Register)
* * *  Museum combined with National H is to r ic  Site
MAGDA Montana Art Gallery Dealers Association
(See fo llow ing Bibliography fo r  Museums and National 
H is to r ic  S ite s .)
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I l l
Les musees et les lieux historiques
Les pares et les lieux historiques renseignent les visiteurs
sur notre passe et sur l'histoire naturelle du Montana y compris 
celle des eres geologiques. Les grands musees, comme le Musee des 
Rocheuses a Bozeman, le Musee de la Societe Historique du Montana a 
Helena, et le Musee Charles M. Russell a Great Falls* sont ouverts,
en general, toute l'annee. La plupart des petits musees des petites
villes du Montana sont fermes en hiver, sauf si on demande un 
rendez-vous.
Dans ces pages se trouvent des renseignements sur les musees 
et "National Historic Sites" du Montana aussi bien que des 
commentaires sur des particularites dans les comtes. Les reserves 
indiennes sont inclues. La bibliographie et les lectures 
recommandees de type general ou technique sont compris en anglais.
Les indications pour les musees et "National Historic Sites" 
sont les suivantes:
* Musee. (Les adresses se trouvent aux pages anglaises.)
** "National Historic Site" (lieu historique).
*** "National Historic Site" y compris Musee.




Museums and National H is to r ic  Sites
American Association fo r  State and Local H istory.
Director o f American Museums.
American Association of Museums.
1976 The O ff ic ia l  Museum D irec to ry ,1976, United States 
and Canada. Washington D. C.: Amer. Assn. Mus.,
Nat'l Register Pub.
American Automobile Association.
Northwestern Tour Book. Falls Church, V.: AAA.
County H is tor ica l Societies.
County H is tories , Montana.
Dept, of the In te r io r ,  Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service.
1979 National Register of H is to r ic  Places, Annual L is t ing  
of H is to ric  Properties: Federal Register, v. 44,
no. 26; 2-6-79, Book 2: pgs. 7415-7649. (p. 7520-
7521: Montana.)
Great Falls Tribune.
(The index paper fo r  Montana.)
Malone, Michael P., Comp.
1973 Montana's past: selected essays/ed. by Michael P. 
Malone and Richard B. Roeder~2d ed. Missoula: 
University of Montana.
M i l le r ,  Don C.
1974 Ghost Towns of Montana. Boulder, Colo.: Pruett.
Montana H is to r ian . Published by and fo r  the Montana High School 
H istorian, Dale L. Johnson, Ed. University of 
Montana, Montana Hist. Soc.
Murtagh, Wm. J.
1976 The National Register of H is to r ic  Places, 1976, 
v. I I .  Washington, D.C.: USDI, Heritage Cons,
and Rec. Serv.
Walter, Dave.
1976 "Antiquarianism" and a working bibliography fo r  
the Montana h is to r ian : Montana H is to r ian , v. 7,




FALLON COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY MUSEUM 
Jessie V. Price, Chairman Museum Committee 
Box 600, Baker, MT. 59313
The museum, begun in a one-room school, is  now located in 
the former County J a i l ,  b u i l t - in  1915. In 1978 i t  opened as a 
county museum, run by the O'Fallon H is torica l Society.
The two-story concrete bu ild ing, with basment, takes up 
one-quarter o f a block in the Court House Complex. I t  was 
formerly the residence of the s h e r i f f ,  and i t  also contained 
the j a i l .
Displays include rocks, Indian and p reh is to r ic  a r t i fa c ts  
and w i ld l i f e .  There are exh ib its  pertaining to the h is to ry of 
Fallon County, and they include period rooms, with a pa rlo r, 
kitchen and wash shed.
"The largest steer in the world, the 4,000 pound 'Steer 
Montana,"' is also on display. A model o i l  w e ll,  an armed 
forces display dating from the C iv i l  War, old pictures and period 
c loth ing are included.
Geology and geography o f the area, including colored 
pictures of native p lants, and the county h is to ry  are included 
in O'Fallon Flashbacks, 0 'Fallon H is tor ica l Soc., 1975. (Jessie 




FALLON COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY MUSEUM 
Baker, MT
Le musee est situe dans l'ancienne maison d'arret du comte, 
batie en 1915* be musee a ete ouvert en 1978 par la Societe 
Historique d'O'Fallon. Le batiment en beton, comprenant un sous-sol, 
est situe dans le complexe de 1' Hotel de Ville. Autrefois le 
sheriff et les prisonniers ont habite dans le batiment.
-Les exhibitions comprennent des roches, des objets Indiens 
et prehistoriques, et des exemples de vie sauvage. II y a d'autres 
exhibitions presentant l'histoire du comte de Fallon ainsi que des 
pieces avec des meubles de style, tels qu'un petit salon, une
cuisine, et une blanchisserie.
Le "Bouveau Montana, le plus grand bouveau du monde, pesant 
Jj-,000 livres", est fait aussi parti de 1'exhibition. On y a inclu le 
modele reduit d'un puits petrolifere, des objets de la force armee 
qui remontent a la Guerre Civile, des images et des robes de l'epoque.
Voir O'Fallon Flashbacks, publie par la societe historique 
O'Fallon, 1975» P o u r  un resume de la geologie et de la geographie du 
comte de Fallon; l'on y trouve aussi des images en couleur sur la
flore de la region. L'histoire du comte est aussi racontee.
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Carter
Ekalaka v ic in i t y :  CHALK BUTTES, about 20 miles south-west of
Ekalaka.
Ekalaka v ic in i t y :  MEDICINE ROCKS STATE PARK, 12 miles north of
Ekalaka.
Here there are 220 acres of weird sandrock formations. 
Exhibits date from the Preh istoric  Period (MT F. & G. 1975:
29) (MT Dept. Hwys.).
*
CARTER COUNTY MUSEUM 
Carter County High School 
Ekalaka,MT. 59324
Dinosaurs lived in th is  area m il l ions  of years ago. The 
museum has skeletal remains of several dinosaurs, including a 
tr iceratops skull and a complete mount of a duckbilled anato- 
saurus, mammoth remains including sku lls , marine and invertebrate 
fo s s i ls ,  fo ss i l  p lants, p reh is to r ic  a r t i fa c ts ,  extensive mineral 
co llec t ions , a group of recent plant and animal l i f e ,  and Indian 
a r t i fa c ts  and h is to r ica l co llec tions.
Hours: 1-4 Daily. Closed Monday.
Paleontology l ib ra ry .
(AAA 1974: 35) (MT F. & G. 1975: 73) (MT A1amanac 1957).
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Carter
A proximite d'Ekalaka: CHALK BUTTES (les buttes calcaires), a 20
milles au sud-ouest d'Ekalaka.
A proximite d'Ekalaka: MEDICINE ROCKS STATE PARK (Le pare des
rochers de la sorcellerie): A 12 milles au nord d'Ekalaka. La se 
trouv.ent 220 acres de formations singulieres en gres; il y a aussi 
une exposition prehistoriaue a Ekalaka;
*
CARTER COUNTY MUSEUM 
Carter County High School 
Ekalaka, MT
II y a des millions d'annees, des animaux prehistoriques, 
comme les dinosaures, habitaient ces parages. Le musee du comte de 
Carter, situee dans l'ecole secondaire, contient des fossiles de 
dinosaures, ainsi qu'-un triceratops et un anatosaurus. Des 
mammiferes et de la vie invertebre sont representes, ainsi que de 
la vie marine, dans les fossiles. II y a des fossiles des plantes 
aussi. La se trouvent des collections de roches et de mineraux et 
des ob.jets historiques et archeologiques. Le mammouth est parmi les 
mammiferes qui se trouvent la.




Special Feature: Agates are found along the r iv e r  and by the 
roadways of th is  part o f Montana. Permission must be obtained 
from landowners to c o l le c t  these agates from the private property 
bordering the highways. Medicine Rocks State Park is  located 
in th is  area.
*
Miles C ity v ic in i t y .  FORT KEOGH, 2.5 mi. (4 km) SW of Miles City
FORT KEOGH MUSEUM
Joe S. Dent, Curator
Box 549, Miles C ity , MT. 59301
"General Nelson A. Miles, in 1877, established Fort 
Keogh as an occupied post, naming i t  a f te r  an o f f ic e r  who was 
k i l le d  with George Custer" (S in c la ir  1966: 57). At one time
the largest army post in Montana, Fort Keogh served as a major 
post at the close o f the Indian wars. Several o r ig ina l buildings 
remain and the old parade grounds are s t i l l  in ta c t .  One o f the 
few diamond-shaped posts, i t  was b u i l t  with no stockade 
(MT. F. & G., 1975: 40).
O r ig in a l ly  established as a cavalry outpost, the fo r t  
was the scene in World War I of the world 's la rgest horse and 
mule market. I t  has been a USDA Range Livestock Experiment 
Station since 1924 (Miles City S ta r, May 12, 1974: 42).
The museum consists of the restored rooms o f Fort Keogh 
(MT. F. & G., 1975: 1:73-77). I t  has manuscripts and Indian
a r t i fa c ts  (Amer. Assn. Mus. 1976).
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Custer
Particularity; Sur la riviere et dans les vallees et les routes 
l‘on trouve des agates. II faut demander la permission pour 
rechercher les agates dans les proprietes privees en marge des 
chemins.
A proximite de Miles City. FORT KEOGH, a 2.5 milles (4 km) au sud- 
ouest de Miles City, le general Miles a institue le fort Keogh en 
1877. II a donne au fort le nom d'un officier qui a ete tue a la 
"Bataille de la Petite Grande Corne", sous le general Custer. La se 
trouvent les salles renovees du fort Keogh, un poste majeur a la fin 
des guerres indiennes. Plusieurs des batiments authentiques y sont 
conserves aussi bien que le terrain de manoeuvres; un des rares 
postes en losange, il etait bati sans palissade. Pendant la premiere 
guerre mondiale le fort Keogh etait la scene du marche le plus grand 
au monde pour les mules et les chevaux. En 1924 le fort est devenu 
une station de recherche pour le betail. Une partie de 1'exhibition 




RANGE RIDERS MUSEUM AND PIONEER MEMORIAL HALL
Louis Niedge, Curator
Box 723, Miles C ity , MT 59301
Located on the west side of the Tongue River at i t s  con­
fluence with the Yellowstone River, the Range Riders Museum com­
plex has the atmosphere of the main s tree t in a western c a t t le  
town. The museum was founded as a memorial to those unheralded 
ind iv idua ls who made range h is to ry  in eastern Montana (S in c la ir  
1966: 56-64).
The log cabin museum with adjoining memorial hall and an 
o rig ina l build ing moved from Fort Keogh contain re l ic s  of days of 
t r a i l  herding from Texas to the Canadian border (Miles C ity S ta r, 
May 12, 1974: p. 11, 38). There are over 200 photographs of
early-day cowboys, a stage-coach, animal heads, steamboat items, 
antiques, and archaeological and geological specimens (AAA 1974: 
44).
Hours: 8-6 April 1-June 1
8-8 June 1 - October 1.
Small fee.
S in c la ir ,  F. H.
1966 Down the t r a i l  with a Range Rider: Montana: the





RANGE RIDERS MUSEUM AND PIONEER MEMORIAL HALL, Miles City.
Le musee est situe sur la rive gauche de la Riviere Tongue 
au confluent de cette riviere et de la Riviere Yellowstone a Miles 
City. Le complexe du Musee "Range Riders (Les cavaliers du grand 
paturage)" ressemble a la rue principale d'une ville de betail de 
l'ouest. Le musee a ete etablie pour commemorer les bouviers 
inconnus qui ont forme l'histoire du grand paturage de l'est du 
M ontana.
La cabane en rondins dans laquelle se trouve le musee, avec 
la salle commemorative et un batiment provenant du Fort Keogh, 
contiennent les vestiges des bouviers du sentier du Texas. La se 
trouvent 200 photographies de cowboys datant du dix-neuvieme siecle. 
Les exhibitions comprennent une diligence, des tetes d'animaux, des 
elements de bateaux a vapeur, des objets antiques, et des specimens 
geologiques.
Horaire: de 8h a I8h du Ier avril au Ier juin;
de 8h a 20h du Ier juin au Ier octobre.




MILES CITY WATER WORKS AND PUMPING PLANT, with 
CUSTER COUNTY ART AND HERITAGE CENTER 
Mark Browning, Director 
P. 0. Box 1284, Miles C ity , MT 59301
The community a r t  center is  located in the former water 
treatment plant (1910-1974), leased from the c i ty  of Miles C ity , 
on Pumping Plant Road. Doorways were cut in the heavy concrete 
walls to convert rooms formerly used as water s e t t l in g  basins.
Donations and money-raising e f fo r ts  brought the grand 
opening on July 31, 1977. Staffed by volunteers, the Water Works 
Gallery contains ro ta ting  monthly exh ib its . Commissions from the 
small sales ga lle ry  help to operate the museum, as do memberships, 
grants and other funds.
Various workshops are held here throughout the year.
Entry free to the exh ib its .
(Mark Browning: Personal Communication).
* *
MILES CITY LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
The Miles C ity Laundry and Cleaners is  one of the few 
surviving buildings of the early days in Miles C ity . The former 
"Cow Capital" of Montana dates to the 1880's (MT F. & G.: 40).
THE HUFFMAN PICTURES
C o ffr in 's  Old West Gallery
1600 Main Street, Miles C ity , MT. 59301
The collected photographs of L. A. Huffman p icture the 
h is to ry  o f the f ro n t ie r  era (AAA 1974: 44).





MILES CITY WATER WORKS AND PUMPING PLANT, avec 
CUSTER COUNTY ART AND HERITAGE CENTER, Miles City
Le centre sert de galerie et de musee pour le public.
Autrefois, le batiment etait un epurateur d'eau (1910-197^) pour la
ville de Miles City, sur le chemin du Pumping Plant (Road). On a
coupe les encadrements des portes dans les murs de beton afin
d'amenager des salles en enfilade des pieces particulieres. Le
centre a ete inaugure le 31 juillet 1977*
Les exhibitions changent une fois par mois dans la galerie de
1'epurateur (Water Works Gallery). Le personnel volontaire de cette
galerie travaille aussi dans la boutique. Des classes ont lieux de
temps en temps.
* *
MILES CITY LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS.
A Miles City, la blanchisserie "Miles City Laundry and 
Cleaners" est un des rares immeubles qui temoigne du temps passe. 
L'ancien "Capitole de la vache" remonte aux annees 1880.
THE HUFFMAN PICTURES, en Coffrin’s Old West Gallery
La collection de photographies de L. A. Huffman montre 
l'histoire de la region frontaliere.
Horaire: de 9h a 12hf
de lh a l?h du lundi au samedi.
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Powder River
Various archaeological s ites in Powder River County include 
the Powers Yonkee Bison Trap, which dates from the Middle Pre­
h is to r ic  Period (Archaic) (see Arthur 1958: 54); i t  is  one of
the earliest-known bison traps and is on private  land (MT F. &
G. 1975: 102).
Special Feature: The Bell Creek Oil S tr ike is near Alzada.
Recommended Reading
Bentzen, Raymond C.
1951 The Powers-Yonkee Bison Trap. Sheridan: Wyoming
Archaeological Society, p. 1-10 (c ited  in Arthur, 
George W., 1968, Southern Montana: The Northwestern
Plains, A Symposium, Warren W. Caldwell, Ed. and 
Stuart W. Conner, Chairman, Occas. Pap. No. 1.,
The Center fo r  Indian Studies, B i l l in g s  59102:
Rocky Mountain College.
*
MAC'S MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY 
Broadus High School 
R.D. McCurdy, Curator 
Box 46, Broadus, MT 59317
Several cases of fo s s i ls ,  mostly loca l,  i l lu s t r a te  the 
paleontology and paleobotany of the area. Nautilo ids and bony 
fishes are included in th is  display.
Between 5,000 and 10,000 species of sea shells and sea 
l i f e  and 1,600 minerals are also shown. 3,000 stone a r t i fa c ts  
come from 49 states; some a r t i fa c ts  are 4,500 years old.
There are also a r t i fa c ts  from China, T ibe t, Korea and
Mexico.
V is ito rs  are welcome at any time of day or evening, pro­
vided that advance notice is given. The museum represents 80 
years of co llec ting  by R. D. McCurdy, Original Curator.
(Personal Communication: R.D. (Mac) McCurdy.)
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Powder River
Les sites archeologiques dans le comte de Powder River 
comprennent la "Powers-Yonkee Bison Trap"; c'est une des premieres 
trappes a bison qui fut connue et qui date de la Moyenne Periode 
(Archalque). Privee.
Une particularity du comte: Le gisement petrolifere de Bell Greek
est pres d'Alzada.
*
MAC’S MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY, Broadus High School, Broadus, MT 
Le musee "Mac's", dans l'ecole secondaire, possede 10,000 
coquillages provenant de tous les coins du monde. II y a 1,600 
mineraux et 3»000 objets dessines en pierre provenant de 49 etats; 
quelques uns des objets prehistoriques datent de 4,500.
Des fossiles illustrent la paleontologie et la paleo- 
botaniaue des environs. Des Nautiles et des Osteichthyes s’y 
trouvent egalement, II y a aussi des objets dessines provenant de 
la Chine, du Tibet, de la Coree et du Mexique.
Un preavis est exige pour faire une visite pendant la 
journee ou la soiree.
La collection est le fruit de 80 annees de travail effectue 
par R. D, McCurdy.
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Powder River
Broadus: The former Rue's Frontier Museum is now closed (County
Clerk and Recorder).
Moorhead v ic in i t y .  REYNOLDS1 BATTLEFIELD HISTORIC SITE,
Moorhead County Rd. Four miles north of Moorhead. March 17, 1876.
Reynold's f ig h t  on the Powder River was the opening ba tt le  
of the campaign of 1876 and the greater Sioux/Cheyenne wars o f 
1876-77 (MT F. & G. 1975: 102).
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Powder River
Broadus: L'ancien "Rue's Frontier Museum" est ferme actuellement.
A proximite de Moorhead. REYNOLDS' BATTLEFIELD HISTORIC SITE, 
Moorhead County Rd. A quatre milles au nord de Moorhead. Le 1? mars 
1876.
L'escarmouche "Reynolds'", sur la "Powder River" a ete le 
point de depart de la campagne de 1876 et des guerres de 1876-77 
avec les Sioux et les Cheyennes.
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Rosebud
Archaeological s ites include Armell's Creek Tepee Ring S ite , from 
the Late Preh is to ric  Period.
A conspicuous feature of the county is  a company town named 
COLSTRIP near Rosebud Creek in the heart of the open p i t  coal 
producing area of Montana. I t  is  located 22 miles north of 
the Cheyenne reservation town, of Ashland.
Recommended Reading
Chadwick, Robert A.
1973 Coal, Montana's prosaic treasure: Montana, the
Magazine of Western H istory, v. x x i i i ,  no. 4, p. 18- 
31.
ST. LABRf: MISSION, Ashland, 1887. St. Labr£ Mission was started 
ju s t  three years a f te r  the Cheyennes were moved to th e ir  reser­
vation from Fort Keogh. Since that time the mission has served 
the Cheyennes continuously (MT. F. & G., 1975: 115). G ifts
support the work of the private mission, which provides primary 




1977-78 St. Labr£, shining l ig h t  fo r  the Northern Cheyenne 
Indians: Montana, Magazine o f the Northern
Rockies, v. 8, no. 1, p. 50-53.
St. Labr£ Indian School.




c/o President, Northern Cheyenne Tribe
Lame Deer, MT. 59043
The Northern Cheyenne Reservation was established November 
26, 18.84, on land west of the Tongue River. I t  includes the towns 
o f Ashland, Lame Deer and Busby and some 444,000 acres of land, 
of which 83,000 acres are fo rest land and 35,000 are cropland in 
hay, wheat, barley and oats. Cattle are another major product 
(source: BIA).
Under the United States Indian Reorganization Act o f 1936 
the present Northern Cheyenne Tribal Council was established. I t  
consists of a chairman and 21 members, replacing the o r ig ina l 
Council o f Forty-Four peace chiefs (Whiteman: Cheyenne Perspec­
t ives : A Way of L ife :  B r ie f Montana Tribal H is to r ies ).
"The People," called "Cheyenne" (or, as they are known to 
the Sioux, "Beautiful People: Chehala" (Gail Small, Cheyenne
Lecturer, NAS 590, Summer 1978)) are a t r ib e  of Algonquian Speakers 
descended from the Ts is ts is tas  and Suhtaio. The 10,000 people 
l iv e  in Montana and Oklahoma, making up the Southern Cheyenne and 
Northern Cheyenne.
They adhere to the teaching of th e ir  prophet M ots iiu iv ,
Sweet Medicine, and o f Tomsivsi, Erect Horns. Sweet Medicine 
taught them the Arrow Renewal Ceremony, dealing with t r ib a l  
renewal; his four sacred arrows are the Cheyenne t r ib a l  symbol.
When the Suhtaio jo ined the Ts is ts is tas  they brought the 
Sacred Hat, Issiwun, and the Sun Dance Ceremony, concerned with 
world renewal. The Cheyenne believe that the soul, Stasoom, 
ascends to heaven and Maheo, the great one, upon death. They 
have no concept of h e l l .
The Cheyenne are also known as the "Morning Star People," 
a f te r  a ch ie f who was also known as Dull Knife. Chief Morning 
Star and Chief L i t t l e  Wolf led the Cheyenne back to the north 




Le site archeologique "Armell's Creek Tepee Ring Site", dans le 
comte de Rosebud, date de la Derniere Periode Prehistorique.
COLSTRIP est une ville industrielle du charbon et de l'energie se 
trouvant pres de la crique Bouton de rose. Pres de cet endroit se 
trouve 1'exploitation miniere d'ou l'on extrait le charbon.
Colstrip est a 22 milles au nord d'Ashland, la ville Cheyenne 
Indienne.
LA MISSION ST. LABRMs La mission St. Labre a ete fondee en 1887.
C'etait trois ans a pres le demenagement des Indiens Cheyennes du 
fort Keogh a l'actuelle reserve indienne. St. Labre continue a 
servir les Indiens Cheyennes sans interruption; des dons 
soutiennent 1'oeuvre de la mission, qui s'occupe de 1'instruction 




LA TRIBU CHEYENNE DU NORD (NORTHERN CHEYENNE TRIBE), Lame Deer, MT
La reserve indienne de la tribu Cheyenne du Nord a ete
etablie en 1884 a l'ouest de la Riviere Tongue. Elle comprend les
villes d*Ashland, Lame Deer et Busby et quelques 444,000 acres de
terrain dont 83,000 acres sont en foret et 35,000 acres sont
cultivees; il y a aussi des paturages pour le betail.
Le Conseil de la Tribu Cheyenne du Nord a ete etabli en 
1936 sous la loi des HJtats-Unis de la Reorganisation des Indiens. II 
comprend un president et 21 membres; a l’origine il y avait un 
"Conseil de Quarante-Quatre" chefs de la paix.
"Le Peuple", dit "Cheyenne (ou le Peuple Beau: Chehala,
selon les Sioux)", est une tribu parlant Algonquian qui tire son 
origine des "Tsistsistas" et des "Suhtaio". 10,000 Cheyennes 
habitent au Montana et en Oklahoma; ce sont "les Cheyennes du Nord" 
et'les Cheyennes du Sud".
Ils adherent a la doctrine de leur prophete Motsiiuiv, "Le 
Medecin Doux (ou La Medecine Douce)-Sweet Medicine", et de Tomsivsi, 
"Les Comes Droites (Erect Horns)". Le Medecin Doux leur a enseigne 
la ceremonie du renouvellement des fleches. Cette ceremonie traite 
du renouvellement de la tribu; les quatre fleches sacrees sont le 
symbole de la tribu Cheyenne.
Quand ils se sont unis aux Tsistsistas les Suhtaio ont 
apporte le "Chapeau Sacre (issiwun)" et la ceremonie de la Danse du 




Northern Cheyenne Language Research Dept.
1976 English-Cheyenne Student D ic tionary. Lame Deer, 
Montana: Northern Cheyenne T i t le  VII ESEA B i­
lingual Education Program.
Powell, Peter John, Fr.
1960 Issiwun: Sacred Buffalo Hat of the Northern
Cheyenne: Montana, The Magazine of Western
H is to ry . ,  v. 10, no. 1, p. 24-40.
Powel1, Peter J .
1969 Sweet Medicine, the Continuing Role of the Sacred 
Arrows, the Sun Dance, and the Sacred Buffalo Hat 
in Northern Cheyenne H is to ry , 2 vols. Norman: 
University of Oklahoma Press.
Powel1, Peter J .,  Fr.
1970 Ox'zem: Box Elder and his Sacred Wheel Lance: 
Montana, the Magazine o f Western H is to ry , v. xx, 
no. 2, p. 30-41.
Powel1, Peter J .
1975 High B u l l 's  v ic to ry  roster: Montana, the Magazine
of Western H is to ry , v. XXV, no. 1, p. 14-21.
*
NORTHERN CHEYENNE CRAFT CENTER 
Lame Deer, MT. 59043
The Northern Cheyenne Craft Center is located at Lame 
Deer. A workshop area and display and sales area allow Native 






Un Cheyenne croit qu'en mourant, son ame, "Stasoom", monte 
au paradis et a "Maheo", le Grand-Esprit, le Pere tout-puissant. Le 
Cheyenne ignore le concept de l'enfer. De son naissance a son mort 
le Cheyenne suit le Cercle Cheyenne, un concept qui traite des etages 
de vie.
On appelle les Cheyennes "le Peuple de I'Etoile du Matin", 
d'apres le chef de ce nom qui a le pseudonyme "Dull Knife (Le 
Couteau Emousse)". Le chef "Etoile du Matin" et le chef "Petit 
Loup" ont ramene les Cheyennes d'une reserve indienne d'Oklahoma 
vers la region du nord; ce fut une fuite epique en I878.
*
LE CENTRE D ’ARTISANAT DE LA TRIBU CHEYENNE DU NORD (NORTHERN 
CHEYENNE CRAFT CENTER), Lame Deer, MT
Les travaux d'artisanat de la tribu Cheyenne du Nord sont a
Lame Deer. La se trouvent des ateliers de metiers manuels; il y a
aussi des etalages pour les ouvrages ainsi qu'une salle des ventes.
* *






ROSEBUD COUNTY PIONEER MUSEUM 
Mrs. Anna Marcellus, Curator, T e l. :  356-7386
Mrs. Ethel White, Assistant, T e l. :  356-7690 
Forsyth, MT. 59327
B u i l t  by the Pioneers' Society, the museum is supported 
by the county. Collections re la te  to geology, paleontology, 
archaeology and h is to ry . The one-story brick build ing houses 
a machinery exh ib it  in the new addition.
Rocks include an agate co llec t io n . The Gary Eichhorn 
co llec tion  of dinosaur bones has been moved with him to Missoula; 
however, there are s t i l l  some dinosaur bones as well as coiled 
and s tra igh t ammonites from the local area.
Preh is to ric  a r t i fa c ts  include tomahawks and arrowheads.
Indian co llec tions include a Northern Cheyenne feathered s ta f f .  
Cheyenne and Crow beadwork includes cradles, headdress, pipe 
bags and c lo th ing.
A card from President Lincoln is  displayed.
An 1882 ra ilroad  co llec t ion  and a r t ic le s  from pioneer 
days form part of the e xh ib it ,  which includes fu rn itu re ,  c lo th ing , 
f la t i r o n s ,  guns, barbed w ire, and many mounted photographs of 
th is  Yellowstone River area.
Hours: 9-7 May 1 to September 15, or by appointment.
(Mrs. Anna Marcellus: Personal Communication) (Mrs.




ROSEBUD COUNTY PIONEER MUSEUM, Forsyth, MT
Construit par la societe des pionniers, le musee est 
subventionne par le comte. Les collections se rapportent a la 
geologie, a la paleontologie, a 1'archeologie et a l'histoire de la 
region. Dans 1’annexe du batiment on trouve une exposition de 
machines.
La collection de roches comprend des agates. La collection 
d ’os de dinosaures de Gary Eichhom est maintenant chez lui a 
Missoula, MT, mais il y a d'autres os de dinosaures dans le musee 
ainsi que des ammonites en spirale ou rectiligne. Les objets de la 
prehistoire comprennent des tomahawks et des pointes de fleche.
Les collections Indiennes possedent un baton en plumes des Cheyennes 
du Nord. Des articles ornes de perles de verroterie se trouvent dans 
les collections, tels que des berceaux, des sacs a pipes, et quelques 
vetements apmrtenant aux tribus Cheyenne et Crow. Une carte 
correspondance du president Abraham Lincoln est presentee a cet 
endroit,
La se trouve une collection du chemin de fer de 1882 ainsi 
que des articles provenant du temps des pionniers, des meubles, des 
vetements, des fers a repasser, des fusils, du fil de fer barbele et 
beaucoup de photographies de cette region de la riviere Yellowstone.




Archaeology: Numerous s ites are located in Treasure County.
Bighorn Mouth H is to r ic  D is t r i c t : The Big Horn Mouth H is to r ic
D is t r ic t  at the mouth of the Big Horn River dates from 1807- 
1876. I t  includes s ites from the fu r  trade era such as Fort 
Manuel Lisa, Fort Cass, Fort Sarpy I I  and Fort Pease, on private 
land. The Bozeman T ra il  also crosses the county (MT F. & G. 
1975: 127).
No Museum: According to the Treasure County Clerk and Recorder




1978 We do not know what the government intends to 
do: L t. Palmer writes from the Bozeman T ra i l ,
1867-68: Montana, the Magazine of Western
H is to ry , vo. x x v i i i ,  no. 3, p. 16-35.
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L 1archeologie: II y a des lieux archeologiques dans le comte.
Bighorn Mouth Historic District: Le district historique de la Bouche
de la Grande Corne date de 1807-1876. II comprend des emplacements 
de l'ere de la pelleterie, tels que le fort Manuel Lisa, le fort 
Gass, le fort Sarpy II et le fort Pease, situe sur une propriete 
privee. La trace Bozeman traverse aussi le comte.
Pas de musee; II n’y a pas de musee dans le comte de Treasure, 
selon l'archiviste et le clerc. du comte, a Hysham, une ville aux 
bords de la riviere Yellowstone.
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Archaeology: In Big Horn County there are numerous inventoried
s ites , including the Agate Basin point s i te  from Bighorn Canyon, 
representing the Plano cu ltu ra l period of the Big Game Hunters 
and the Slim Kobold Buffalo Jump, from the Middle to Late Pre­
h is to r ic  Period. Other s ites are the Grapevine Buffalo Jumps, 
near Fort Smith, and Petroglyph Rock, near Pryor.
Recommended Reading
Murray, Robert A.
1976 F irs t  tracks in the Big Horns: Montana the Maga­
zine of Western H is to ry , v. x x v i , no. 1, p. 2-13.
Nunis, Doyce B ., Jr.
1963 Milton Sublette, thunderbolt of the Rockies:
Montana, the Magazine o f Western H is to ry , v . x i i i , 
no. 3, p. 52-63.
Geology: The Decker area, near the Tongue River Reservoir, is  in
an extension of the Sheridan Coal Field in an area of surface 
r e l ie f  between the Great Plains and the Rocky Mountaina. The Big 
Horn and Pryor Mountain u p l i f t s  were formed in the early Tert ia ry  
orogeny (see Big Horn Canyon National Recreation Area).
In the s tra tig raph ic  series overlying Pre-Cambrian granites 
are the Ordovician "Bighorn dolomite;" the Carboniferous "Madi­
son Limestone;" the Triassic red beds of the "Chugwater" forma­
t io n ;  the upper Cretaceous sandstones and shales; the Eocene 
"Fort Union" formation, formed by fresh water deposition, and the 
overlying Wasatch shales and sandstones, metamorphosed in to  porce- 
lan ite  by burning coal seams.
Porcelanite suitable fo r  toolmaking ranges from hardened 
red shale and sandstone to glassy slag to the commonly used gray 
medium-grained rock (Fox, R. 1977: Preh is toric  Land U t i l iz a t io n
. . . Decker . . . UM Thesis: 34).
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L'archeologiei Un site "Agate Basin" se trouve dans le comte de 
Big Horn, representant la periode culturelle des pointes "Plano" des 
Chasseurs de Grands Fauves.
Le saut-de-bison "Slim Kobold Buffalo Jump" date de la 
Moyenne Periode (Il-Archa’ique) et de la Derniere Periode (ill-Late 
Prehistoric). D'autres lieux prehistoriques s'appellent le saut-de- 
bison "Grapevine" et le Rocher du Petroglyphe. II y a aussi le site 
"Bunny Chase" et le "Friday Afternoon Site" dans le comte.
La geologie: La region de Decker, pres du reservoir de la riviere
Tongue, se trouve dans le prolongement du gisement de charbon 
"Sheridan". Ici le terrain des Grandes Plaines rejoint le relief 
des Montagnes Rocheuses.
Le soulevement des Montagnes Big Horn et Pryor est arrive 
dans la periode geologique Tertiaire. (Voir "Big Horn Canyon 
National Recreation Area). Dans la serie stratifiee qui couvre les 
granites pre-Cambriens il y a la "dolomite Bighorn" Ordovician; le 
calcaire "Madison Limestone" Carbonifere; les couches rouges de la 
formation "Chugwater" Triasique; le gres et le schiste du haut 
Cretace; la formation "Fort Union" Eocene, forme de depots dans de 
l'eau douce; une couche de gres et de schiste metamorphose 
"Wasatch", qui contient de la "porcelanite", un type de quartz 
transforme par le charbon brulant.
Chez les hommes prehistoriques la "porcelanite" etait 
employee dans les objets dessines par main. La porcelanite dispose
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Decker v ic in i t y .  BUNNY CHASE ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITE
Other s ites in the area include the Friday Afternoon S ite .
In th is  area a study of "associations and re g u la r it ie s  
between sites and eco-zone preferences" indicated that early 
period s ites occurred in one type o f zone, while Late Hunter 
Period occupation s ites  occurred throughout a va r ie ty  of 
eco-zones (Fox 1977: i i ) .
On the margins of the plains the giant bison, with g ian t- 
size energy requirements, evolved to the modern bison with smaller- 
size energy requirements. "The smaller bison could travel fu rthe r 
on his migration" (H. Bruce Maclay: Personal Communication)
without re fue ling than could his giant-sized counterpart. Man 
may have had a part in k i l l i n g  o f f  the larger bison, too. As 
the climate moderated fo llow ing the Pleistocene the smaller more 
t h r i f t y  bison could have evolved in productive northward migrations. 
Reeves believed there was a reduction in bison numbers by the 
Lake Archaic (Fox 1977: 240, 241). The reduction could have
resulted from f lu o r ine  contamination of grasses from fresh ly  
fa l le n  tephra (see Kittleman 1979: 1975; nearly 80 percent of
Icelandic sheep died th is  way in 1783). Or, the peak in bison 
numbers before the Lake Archaic may have been the end-result of 
previous Mazama ash f a l l  (since sagebrush steppe genera had in ­
creased vigor fo llow ing Mazama at Lost T ra il Pass: Mehringer,
Blinman and Petersen 1977: 257). Chinook winds may have dropped
optimal amounts o f ash on certa in areas on the eastern flanks o f 
the Rockies, allowing range plants to increase in number; 
erosion may have eventually removed the ash, causing a decline 
in plant cover and in bison numbers.
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du schiste et de gres rouge et dur a la scorie vitreuse a la roche 
grise a grains moyennes, employee d'habitude.
A proximite de Decker. BUNNY CHASE ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITE.
Le site archeologique de "Bunny Chase" souligne la question 
de 1'extinction du grand bison; est-ce que son evolution avait lieu 
parce que son habitat s'est deteriore suivant le Pleistocene, et les 
migrations de bisons aux endroits eloignes exigeaient un animal plus 
petit et efficient que jadis? Ou est-ce qu'une nuee de cendres avait 
fertilize le sol, suivi par une augmentation de nombres de bisons, et 
alors de 1'erosion avait reduit la vigeur des fourrages, suivi par 
le mort des animaux moins efficients? Ou est-ce que la nuee de 
cendres de Mazama a empoisonne un grand nombre de grands bisons, et 
que seulement les plus petits des bisons ont rechappe? (Par exemple, 
80 pour-cent de moutons sont morts suivant le nuee de cendres a 
Iceland en 1?83 parce que le fluor des cendres avait empoisonne les 
fourrages.)
A proximite de Kirby: BATTLE OF THE ROSEBUD STATE PARK
La bataille du "Bouton de Rose (Battle of the Rosebud)" fut 
un des principaux engagements dans la guerre des Sioux de I876 a 77» 
avec le General de brigade George Crook sur la crique "Bouton de 
Rose". Dans le pare a 10 milles au sud de Kirby, sur la route 
se trouve le champ de bataille et le saut-de-bison "Kobold", qui date 




Lemke, R. W., M. R. Mudge, R. E. Wilcox and H. A. Powers.
1975 Geologic setting of the Glacier Peak and Mazama ash- 
bed markers in west-central Montana: USGS Bui.
1395-H.
* *
Kirby v ic in i t y :  BATTLE OF THE ROSEBUD STATE PARK
The Battle  of the Rosebud constituted a major engagement
of the Sioux War of 1876-77, with Brig. Gen. George Crook on
Rosebud Creek.
Ten miles south of Kirby, the park contains the b a t t le ­
f ie ld  and the 4,000 year old Kobold buffa lo jump (MT F. & G. 1975)
(Missoulian, Oct. 12, 1978).
Recommended Reading
Malone, Michael P. and Richard B. Roeder.
1975 1876 on the reservations: the Indian "question:"
Montana, the Magazine of Western H is to ry , v. xxv, 
no. 4, p*. 52-61.
Carpenter, J. Richard.
1940 The grassland biome: Ecological Monographs 10:
617-684, Oct., 1940. Map, p. 665.
Lemon, Paul C.
1968 P ra ir ie  ecosystem boundaries in North America:
Proceedings of a Symposium on P ra ir ie  and P ra ir ie  
Restoration, Sept. 14, 15, 1968 at Knox College, 
Galesburg, 111.
Mai in , James C.
1961 The Grassland o f North America. Prolegomena to i t s  
History, with Addenda. 1541 University Drive,
Lawrence, Kansas: Mai in.
US DA
1958 Land-the yearbook of agricu ltu re  1958. Wash.,
D.C.: USDA.
Weaver, John Ernest.
1954 North American P ra ir ie .  Lincoln, Nebraska: Johnsen.
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THE CROW TRIBE OF MONTANA 
Crow Agency, MT. 59022
The Crow Indian people (Absaroke) are l in g u is t ic a l ly  
Siouan. They were once part of the Hidatsa and lived  in earth 
lodges, made pottery , grew corn and other commodities, and 
hunted.
The Crow are made up of the River Crow and the Mountain 
Crow. They have a Tobacco Society and th ir teen  clans. The 
Treaty o f Laramie, May 7, 1869, established the Crow reserva­
t ion . The Crow Tribal Council has four o f f ice rs  and includes 
every adult male over 21 (Carling Malouf class 1978).
Many years ago "a Crow ch ie f,  Arapooish, said, 'The 
Crow Country is a good country, because the Great S p i r i t  put 
i t  in exactly the r ig h t  p lace'" (BIA). Today, the Crow Indian 
Reservation includes 107,600 acres of fo rest land and 238,148 
acres of cropland. Livestock is  produced, as we ll.
Towns w ith in  the reservation include Lodge Grass and Crow 
Agency, where the Custer B a t t le f ie ld  National Monument and 
Museum are located. Pryor is  the s ite  of the Chief Plenty Coups 
Memorial Monument and Museum. St. Xavier is a Catholic Mission 
v i l la g e , founded in 1877. The towns o f Hardin and B i l l in g s  are 
adjacent to the reservation (MT F. & G. 1975: 20).
The Bighorn Mountains to the south and Pryor Mountains to 
the southwest form the buttresses fo r  Yellow ta il Dam at Fort 
Smith; Bighorn Lake stretches south of the dam in to  Wyoming, 
forming the basis fo r  the Bighorn Canyon National Recreation 
Area.
Displays Relating to the Crow Tribe
Displays re la ting  to the Crow Tribe are found at Chief 
Plenty Coups Memorial Monument and Museum, Pryor (see f f . )  and
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Yellowtail Dam V is i to r  Center, Ft. Smith. ^0rn
Crow Agency would l ik e  to develop a museum, but at present 
no build ing is available fo r  the purpose. About s ix  years ago 
they did have Crow Heritage V illage, which was an in te rp re t ive  
s ite  fo r  the Medicine Lodge (outdoor open pole construction fo r  
the Sun Dance) and Sweat Lodge (outdoor sweat bath of rocks and 
withes fo r  the Sweat Lodge segment of the Sun Dance).
In addition to the Custer Museum there are two small 
museums being developed at Hardin:
1. A farmhouse o f the 1890's, being restored, is located 
about one mile southeast o f Hardin;
2. At Lasit Stand, Kiah Buckner is  developing a museum, 
located at the base of the h i l l  near Crow Agency 
(Crow Agency: Personal Communication).
Recommended Reading
Lowie, R. H.
1922 Crow Indian a r t :  Anthro. Papers Amer. Mus. Nat.
H is t . ,  21, 1922, pt. 4.
Lowie, Robert.
1922 The re l ig io n  o f the Crow Indians: Anthro. Papers
Amer. Mus. Nat. H is t . ,  25, 1922, pt. I I .
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THE CROW TRIBE OF MONTANA, Crow Agency, MT
La tribu indienne du Crow (Absaroke) est de langue Siouanne. 
Autrefois la tribu Crow faisait partie de la tribu Kidatsa; les 
indiens habitaient dans des maisons de terre et fabriquaient des 
poteries; ils plantaient du mais et d'autres denrees, et ils 
chassaient. La tribu Crow est formee de deux parties, le Crow de la 
Riviere et le Crow de la "Montagne". Ils ont une Societe de Tabac et 
treize clans.
Le traite de Laramie, le 7 mai 1869, a etabli la reserve 
indienne de Crow. Le conseil de la Tribu Crow se compose de tous les 
hommes majeurs; il y a quatre officiers. II y a plusieurs annees 
"un chef de Crow, Arapooish, a dit, ' Le pays du Crow est un bon pays, 
parce que le Grand-Esprit l'a mis exactement au bon endroit'".
La Reserve Indienne du Crow fait 107,600 acres de foret et 
238,1^8 acres de culture et d'elevage. La Crow Agency, pres du 
monument national "Custer Battlefield", et Lodge Grass sont des 
villes dans la reserve. II y a d'autres villes comme Pryor, ou se 
trouvent le monument et le musee Chief Plenty Coups, et St. Xavier, 
village de la mission Catholique, fondee en 187?. Hardin et Billings 
sont adjacent a la reserve.
Les montagnes Bighorn (les Grandes Cornes), au sud, et Pryor,
au sud-ouest, sont les contreforts du barrage Yellowtail (La Queue
Jaune) a Fort Smith. Le lac Bighorn s'etend au sud du barrage dans




Des Exhibitions Relatives a la Tribu Grow
Des exhibitions relatives a la Tribu Grow se trouvent dans le 
monument et dans le musee Plenty Coups a Pryor (voir ff.) et au 
Centre de Visiteurs du barrage "Yellowtail Dam", a Ft. Smith. La 
tribu Crow voudrait avoir un musee a Crow Agency, mais ils n'ont pas 
de batiment approprie. II y a six ans, environ, les Crow ont expose 
en plein air "le village de 1'heritage du Crow". C'etait 
1'exposition d'un "Medicine Lodge", fait en fleches, et d'un sauna 
(Sweat Lodge), fabrique en pierre et en brin d'osier, tous deux a 
1'occasion du "Sun Danc£ (la danse du soleil)".
En plus du musee Custer il y a deux petits musees a Hardini
1. A peu pres a un mille au sud-est se trouve une ferme 
datant de 1890 en cours de restauration.
2, A Last Stand, Kiah Buckner a cree un musee en bas de la 




Hardin v ic in i t y .  CUSTER BATTLEFIELD NATIONAL MONUMENT
S. Paul Okey, Park Ranger
P. 0. Box 39, Crow Agency, MT. 59022
Located ju s t  o f f  In te rs ta te  90, 15 miles south of Hardin, 
the monument preserves the two b a t t le f ie ld  s ites of the June 25- 
26, 1876 Battle  of the L i t t l e  Bighorn. The Reno-Benteen s ite  and 
the Last Stand s ite  are linked by a 5-mile tour road that passes 
through the ro l l in g  p ra ir ie  " tha t looks much as i t  did in 1876. 
Here, the United States 7th Cavalry under Lt. Col. George A.
Custer were defeated by a combined force of Sioux and Northern 
Cheyenne under Gall, Crazy Horse and Two Moons" (USDI-NPS Jan. 6, 
1978).
Included in the park are the National Cemetery, established 
in 1879, the v is i t o r  center and museum, the Superintendents 
Lodge and various monuments. In te rp re tive  services are provided 
by the National Park Service from June 1 through Labor Day. 
Self-guiding t r a i l s  are included. Hours are 8 to 5, with extended 
hours in warmer months. The park is closed on Thanksgiving, 
Christmas and New Year's Day. Admission is free.
Microfilm  copies o f material from h is to r ic a l f i l e s ,  
including War Department records and the Elizabeth Custer co lle c ­
t io n ,  are available fo r  purchase from the research f i le s  (S. Paul 
Okey, Park Ranger: Personal Communication).
Recommended Reading
1966 Special Custer Edition: Mont., the Mag, of Western
H is to ry , v. x v i , no. 2.
M il l  brook, Minnie Dubbs.
1974 A monument to Custer: Mont., the Mag, o f Western




A proximite de Hardin. CUSTER BATTLEFIELD NATIONAL MONUMENT.
Situe a 15 milles au sud de Hardin,, le monument conserve les 
deux champs de "bataille du 25-26 juin I876 "Battle of the Little 
Bighorn (La bataille de la Petite Grande Corne)". Les champs de 
bataille "Reno-Benteen" et "LastStand (Lutte a Mort)" sont relies 
par une route longue de 5 milles qui passe par la prairie ondulee, 
restee semblable a ce qu'elle etait en 18?6. La les Sioux et les 
Cheyennes du Nord, sous Gall, Crazy Horse, et Two Moons, ont battu 
la septieme cavalerie des SItats-Unis, . sous le commandement du 
Lieutenant-Colonel George A. Custer.
Le pare comprend le cimitiere national, etabli en 1879, le 
centre des visiteurs et le musee, la Maison du Surintendant, et 
plusieurs monuments. Le Service des Parcs Nationaux a ses inter­
pretations de la guerre en exhibition du ler juin au ler septembre.
La se trouvent des sentiers fleches. Le monument est ouvert 
de 8h a 5h et plus tard pendant les mois d'ete, mais le pare est 
ferme pour Thanksgiving, Nobl, et pour le Jour de l'An. L'entree 
est gratuite. Des microfilms sur 1'ensemble des evenements 
historiques, provenant de la collection d'Elizabeth Custer et sur 
les archives du Ministere de Guerre sont en vente.
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Pearson, Carl L.
1976 Sadie and the missing Custer ba tt le  papers: Mont. ,
the Mag. o f Western History, v. xxv i, no. 4, pp. 
12-17.
Robinson, Harry B.
1952 The Custer Ba tt le f ie ld  Museum: Mont., the Mag, of
Western H is to ry , v. 2, no. 3, p. 11-29.
* *
Fort Smith v ic in i t y .  FORT C. F. SMITH HISTORICAL DISTRICT 
East of Fort Smith in Bighorn Canyon National Recreation Area.
Established in 1866, Fort Smith was one o f the series of 
posts along the Bozeman T ra i l .  I t  was a trading center fo r  the 
Crow. The Bozeman T ra il was unpopular with the Indians. Near 
here, the Hayfield Fight took place on August 1, 1867. The fo r t  
was abandoned in  1868, the year before the Treaty o f Ft. Laramie 
was signed (MT. F. & G., 1975: 19) (Malone & Roeder 1976: 89).
The Fort Smith Medicine Wheel is located near here.
* *
Fort Smith, BIGHORN DITCH HEADGATE, West o f Fort Smith at mouth 
of Bighorn Canyon.
"This stone and mortar headgate was b u i l t  by the Crow to 
control the flow of water in to  the Bighorn Ditch. I t  was a major 
work o f a r t  connected with the massive i r r ig a t io n  project under­
taken by the Crow at the turn of the century" (MT. F. & G., 1975 
17).
* *




A proximite de Fort Smith. FORT G. F. SMITH HISTORICAL DISTRICT.
Le district historique Fort C. F. Smith se trouve a l'est 
de Fort Smith dans la "Bighorn Canyon National Recreation Area". 
EJtabli en 1866, le fort etait un des premiers postes sur la route 
"Bozeman Trail" et etait une" Trading Post (station de commerce)" 
pour le Crow. Le Bozeman Trail n'etait pas populaire chez les 
Indiens, et par consequent la bataille de la fenaison (Hayfield 
Fight) a eu lieu pres du fort Smith le ler aout I867. Le fort a ete 
abandonne en 1868, l'annee avant le traite de Fort Laramie.
Le "Fort Smith Medicine Wheel", une roue de charme, se trouve 
a cet endroit,
* *
Fort Smith. BIGHORN DITCH HEADGATE.
Les Crow ont construit cette barriere, "Bighorn Ditch 
Headgate", pour controler l'ecoulement de l'eau de la fosse.
C*etait un chef d'oeuvre dans 1'execution du projet d'irrigation par 
le Crow a la fin du dix-huitieme siecle.
* *




Fort Smith. YELLOWTAIL DAM VISITOR CENTER.
Homer L. Rouse, Superintendent
The Yellowtail V is i to r  Center exh ib its  are related p r im arily  
to the construction of Yellow ta il Dam and include an audiovisual 
presentation, dioramas and h is to r ica l displays. Some a tten tion  
is given to the recreation usage as well as to the Crow Tribe.
Some 63,000 acres were established here as the Bighorn 
Canyon National Recreation Area, administered by the National 
Park Service. Further information about the study area is a v a i l ­
able from the superintendent. Dr. Laurence Loendorf was archaeolo­
g is t ;  h is torian  was Ed. Bearss (Homer L. Rouse, Personal Communica­
t ion ) .
Recommended Reading
Mackin, J. Hoover.
1937 Erosional History of the Big Horn Basin, Wyoming: 
B u lle t in  o f the Geological Society of America, 
v. 48, Pt. 1, p. 813-893.
Palmquist, John C.
1977 Laramide structures and basement block fau lt ing-tw o 
examples from the Bighorn Mountains, Wyoming: 
Abstracts with Programs, vo. 9, no. 6, p. 754,
Rocky Mountain Section, GSA, Boulder: GSA.
Saban, Vera.
1978 The gentled g iant o f Bighorn Canyon: Montana, Mag. 
of the Northern Rockies, vo. 9, no. 1, p. 30-34.
US DA





Ft. Smith. YELLOWTAIL DAM VISITOR CENTER.
L'exposition du centre des visiteurs au "barrage "Yellowtail" 
raconte l'histoire de la construction du barrage. Elle se 
compose de dioramas, de presentations relatives a l'histoire de la 
region et de presentations audiovisuelles. Elle traite aussi de la 
tribue Crow et de l'usage de la "Bighorn National Recreation Area", 
qui couvre 63,300 acres, administrees par le service des pares 
nationaux. De plus ampies renseignements peuvent etre donnes par le 
surveillant. L'archeologue qui a travaille sur le projet etait 
Dr. Laurence Loendorf et l'historien etait Ed. Bearss.
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Fort Smith. BIGHORN CANYON NATIONAL RECREATION AREA.
50 miles SW of Hardin. (Early Prehistoric  Period).
Homer L. Rouse, Superintendent 
P. 0. Box 458, Y.R.S.
Hardin, MT. 59035
The 63,000 acre recreation area is located in Bighorn 
Canyon. The Bighorn Mountains are part o f an a n t ic l in e  extending 
southward from Yellow ta il Dam. Limestone c l i f f s  r ise  over Bighorn 
Lake behind the dam (see Big Horn County-Geology). The 500 m il l io n  
year old region y ie lds Cretaceous dinosaurs from former marshlands. 
West o f Bighorn Canyon, across Bighorn Lake, an area of upland 
p ra ir ie  leads to the u p l i f te d  fa u l t  blocks of the Pryor Mountains. 
Agates, chert, p e t r i f ie d  wood and corals are found in th is  area.
Big Ice Cave, in the Madison Limestone, has been developed 
by the U.S. Forest Service fo r  the general public (Carbon County).
The 1,500,000 acre Crow Indian Reservation, with 4,000 
Crow Indians, borders the recreation area on the east side o f the 
lake and is private land.
Fishing in the Crow Triba l Waters is re s tr ic te d . The lake 
formed by the dam is 71 miles long, with a 195-mile shoreline 
extending from Montana in to  Wyoming. A boat patrol is provided, 
as well as boat ramps at Ok-A-Beh and Afterbay Recreation Areas, 
both near the Yellow ta il Dam V is ito rs  Center.
The Crow bison herd is located in the Bighorn Mountains.
The Pryor Mountain Wild Horse Range is managed by the Bureau of 
Land Management; i t  contains 140 w ild  horses on 32,000 acres in 
Carbon County (Homer L. Rouse: Personal communication). Pryor
Mountains H is to r ic  D is t r ic t  dates from the Middle Preh is toric  
Period (MT F. & G., 1975: 20).
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Fort Smith. BIGHORN CANYON NATIONAL RECREATION AREA, a 50 milles au 
sud-ouest de Hardin.
Bighorn National Recreation Area, couvrant 63,000 acres se 
trouve dans le Canon Bighorn (Grande Corne). Les montagnes Grandes 
Cornes (Bighorns) sont une partie de 1'anticlinal qui s'etend au sud 
du barrage Queue Jaune (Yellowtail Dam). Des falaises calcaires 
emergent du lac Grande Corne (Bighorn Lake) derriere le barrage 
(voir Big Horn County-Geologie). Remontant a 500 millions d'annees 
la region des dinosaures de marecages Cretaces est la source de 
fossiles interessants.
A l'ouest du Canon Grande Come (Bighorn), en travers du lac 
Bighorn, une region montagneuse de prairie donne sur les bloc-failles 
souleves des montagnes Pryor. Des agates, du chert, du bois 
petrifie et des coraux se trouvent a cet endroit.
La caverne Grande Glace (Big Ice Cave), dans le calcaire 
Madison Limestone a ete mise en valeur pour le public par le service 
forestier des Etats-Unis (voir Carbon County).
Les 1,500,000 acres de la Reserve Indienne du Crow, dont la 
population est de 4,000 Indiens Crow, touche la "Bighorn Canyon 
National Recreation Area" a l'est du lac. Une propriete privee, la 
peche reservee est la regie dans les eaux de la tribu Crow. Le lac 
s'etend a partir du barrage a 71 milles au sud; le littoral s'etend 
sur 195 milles et joint le Montana au Wyoming. Une patrouille de 
bateau ainsi que des embarcaderes sont fournies a Ok-a-Beh et a 




Pryor v ic in i t y .  CHIEF PLENTY COUPS MEMORIAL. 1 mile West cf 
Pryor o f f  MT 416.
Box 35, Pryor, MT. 59066
The "Nation's Park" was deeded in 1928 by Plenty Coups, 
la s t Crow ch ie f, and his w ife , as a memorial to the Crow Nation.
The monument is  located on Pryor Creek and includes Plenty Coups' 
home, store, and gravesite, along with a new museum housing his 
personal items, and giving an in te rp re ta tion  o f his l i f e .  The 
major park o f the museum in te rp re ts  Crow cu ltu re ; i t  is  the only 
museum dealing exclusively with the Crow.
A small g i f t  shop in the museum se lls  books, s ta tionery , 
a r t  work and cra fts  re f le c t in g  the h is to ry  and cu lture  of the area. 
Hours: 9-5 Monday-Saturday
1-6 Sunday
Open May 1-September 30 d a i ly ,  except closed Wednesday and Thurs­
day in May and September; by appointment October 1-A pril 30. Free. 
(Plenty CoupsState Monument Brochure.)
Recommended Reading
Krieg, Frederick C.
1966 Chief Plenty Coups--the f in a l d ig n ity :  Montana,
the Mag. of Western H istory, v. x v i , no. 4, p. 28- 
39.
Wiltsey, Norman B.
1963 Plenty Coups: statesman ch ie f o f the Crows:
Montana, the Mag, o f  Western H is to ry , v. x i i i ,  
no. 4, p. 28-40.
NOTE: Another museim,the former "Pryor Museum," is  now defunct




Le troupeau de bisons des indiens Crow se trouve dans les 
montagnes Bighorns. Le bureau de gerance des terres (Bureau of Land 
Management a pris les chevaux sauvages sous sa protection dans le 
grand paturage pour les chevaux sauvages des montagnes Pryors. II 
comprend 1̂ -0 chevaux sauvages sur 32,000 acres (Carbon County), Le 
district historique de Pryor Mountains da,te de la Moyenne Periode 
Prehistorique.
* * *
A proximite de Pryor. CHIEF PLENTY COUPS MEMORIAL, A un mille a 
l'ouest de Pryor par MT ^16.
Le "Parc de la Nation" a ete transfere a la Nation Crow en 
1928. par Plenty Coups, le dernier chef du Crow, et sa femme, comme 
monument commemoratif. Le monument de Pryor Creek comprend la 
maison de Plenty Coups, son magasin et sa tombe. Le nouveau musee 
contient ses biens personnels et donne une interpretation de sa vie. 
La majeure partie du musee interprete la culture du Crow. C'est le 
seul musee qui traite exclusivement des Crows.
A la boutique du musee sont vendus des livres racontants 
l'histoire et la culture de la region. On y vend aussi de la 
papeterie et des objets d'art.
Horaire: de 9b a 5h du lundi au samedi; 
de lh a 6h le dimanche.
Le musee est ouvert du ler mai au 30 septembre, (ferme le 
mercredi et le jeudi en mai et en septembre) ou sur la demande.
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Archaeology: Yellowstone County has various archaeological s ites
including the B i l l in g s  Buffalo Jump, from the Middle Preh is toric  
Period ( I I -A rc h a ic ) , Pictograph Cave, from 2000 B.C. (Middle 
Prehistoric Period—II-A rc h a ic ) , and the Hoskins Basin archaeolog­
ical d is t r i c t ,  dating from the Late Preh istoric  Period in Montana 
( I I I )  (MT F. & G., 1975: 132-135).
Recommended Reading
Caldwell, Warren W., Ed. and Stuart W. Conner, Chmn.
1968 The Northwestern Plains: A Symposium: Occas. Pap.
No. 1, the Center fo r  Indian Studies. B i l l in g s ,
MT. 59102: Rocky Mountain College.
Campbell, Newell P.
1978 Caves of Montana: Bur. Mines and Geol. Bui. 105.
Butte: MT. Coll. Min. Sci. and Tech. p. 90-91:
Pictograph Cave & Ghost Cave.
Conner, Stuart W.
1964 Preh is toric  man in the Yellowstone Valley: The
Indian and the West, Red Meat fo r  Redmen, Centennial 
Ed., Montana, the Mag. o f Western H istory, v. 14, 
no. 2, p. 14-21.
Mulloy, William.
1958 A prelim inary h is to r ica l ou tline  fo r  the northwestern 
pla ins: reprinted from Univ. o f Wyoming Pubs.
in Science, v. x x i i ,  no. 1.
Wedel, Waldo R.





B il l in g s  is  located on the south bank o f the Yellowstone 
River, with the Rimrocks commanding the c i ty .  Surrounded by 
thousands of acres of i r r ig a te d  land, i t  is  the trade center of 
an important crop and livestock region in the Yellowstone Valley.
The Custer National Forest o ff ices  are in B i l l in g s .  They 
have charge o f the Beartooth P rim itive  Area, southwest on Route 
212-Cooke C ity , in Carbon and Park Counties. The Bureau of 
Indian A ffa irs  is located at 316 North 26 Street, B i l l in g s  59101. 
Laurel, near B i l l in g s ,  is  the center o f Montana's petroleum 
industry (M e rr i l l  H. K lienst, County Clerk and Record: Personal
Communication).
This region is part o f the Rocky Mountain Foreland, ex­
tending to the foot o f the Rockies at B i l l in g s ,  Lewistown, Great 
Fa lls , the L i t t l e  Belt Mountains near the Missouri, and Glacier 
Park. The topography includes forests and p ra ir ies  in a t ra n s i­
t iona l zone o f meadows, parklands and boreal forests .
Brown, Mark H.
1961 Muddled Men have Muddied the Yellowstone's True 
Color: Montana, the Mag, o f Western H istory,
v. x i ,  no. 1, p. 28-37.
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L'archeologie: Les sites archeologiques comprennent le "Billings
Buffalo Jump (saut-de-bison: grand abattage) de la Moyenne Periode
(Il-Archalque), et de la meme periode, "Pictograph Cave", de 2,000 
ans A.-C. Le district archeologique "Hoskins Basin" date de la 
Lemiere Periode,
BILLINGS: Situee sur la rive sud du fleuve Yellowstone, Billings
est le centre d'affaire de la vallee de Yellowstone, Les "Rimrocks"
sont des falaises qui dominent la ville. Entoure par des milliers
d ’acres de terre irriguee, Billings est un important centre
d’agriculture et d'elevage de betail, Le bureau central de la foret
nationale "Custer" se trouve a Billings. Le bureau est charge de
surveiller la Region Primitive Lent d'Ours (Beartooth Primitive
Area), au sud-ouest, sur la route 212 (Route Cooke City), dans les
comtes de Carbon et de Park, Le Bureau des Affaires Indiennes se 
au
trouve/316 North 26 Street, a Billings 59101. Pres de Billings se 
trouve le centre de l'industrie petroliere du Montana, situe a 
Laurel.
Cette region fait partie de la region dite "falaises aux 
pics des Rocheuses (Rocky Mountain Foreland)", qui s'etend au pied 
des Rocheuses a Billings, a Lewistown, a Great Falls, aux montagnes 
"Little Belt" pres du fleuve Missouri et au pare Glacier. La 
topographie comprend des forets et des prairies dans une zone de 





YELLOWSTONE ART CENTER 
Donna Forbes, Director 
401 North 27th Avenue 
B i l l in g s ,  MT 59101
The Yellowstone Art Center is p r in c ip a l ly  an a r t  museum.
Housed in the converted Yellowstone County Ja il  o f 1913, i t
contains trave ling  and local shows of pa inting, drawing, sculpture,
ceramics, p r in ts  and photography. The Western Room is devoted to
works o f Western Americana. The center has a permanent co llec t ion
which includes the Mary Malloy Carmichal Collection of o r ig ina l
contemporary graphics; the Malcolm McKay Collection o f Olaf
Wieghorst-Western Americana; Larry Larson Collection o f African
sculpture; Poindexter co llec t ion  o f abstract expressionists; and
Huffman Photographs.
Services include a spring a r t  auction, classes, sales shop,
and a 200 seat auditorium in which re c ita ls  are given. There is
a l ib ra ry  of visual a r ts ,  and the center has monthly and quarterly
publications.
Hours: 11-5 Tuesday-Friday (summer 10-4)
7-9 Thursday evening 
12-5 Saturday-Sunday
Docent-guided tours on request. MAGDA.
(Donna Forbes: Personal Communication) (Amer. Assoc. Mus:
The O f f ic ia l  Museum D irecto ry , 1976, United States and Canada.
Wash., D.C.: AAM; Nat11 Reg. Pub.).
Recommended Listening
Steen, Lee.
1977 Yellowstone Art Center: A Conversation with Lee
Steen. B i l l in g s :  Yellowstone A rt Center. ( K it .




YELLOWSTONE ART CENTER 
401 North 27th Avenue 
Billings, MT
Le Centre des Arts de Yellowstone est principalement un 
musee d'art. Le centre est situe dans la vieille prison du comte, 
bati en 1913* On y trouve des objets exposes temporairement ainsi 
qu'une presentation des arts locaux: des tableaux, des dessins, des
sculptures, de la ceramique, des gravures et des photographies. La 
salle "Western" possede des oeuvres typiques de l'ouest Americain 
(Western Americana).
Une vente aux encheres se fait au printemps. Pendant 
l'annee il y a des classes; des recitals ont lieu dans la salle, et 
il y a une bibliotheque d'arts visuels. Le centre emet des 
publications une fois par mois et par trimestre.
Horaire: Du mardi au vendredi de llh a 5h (lOh a 4h en ete). 
Le jeudi en soiree de 7h a 9h; le samedi et 
le dimanche de 12h a 5>h,
Des visites guidees sont organisees.
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PARMLY BILLINGS MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
WESTERN HERITAGE CENTER 
2822 Montana Avenue 
B i l l in g s ,  MT. 59103
Located in the restored 1899 Parmly B i l 1ings Library 
bu ild ing, the center is dedicated to the preservation o f western 
a r t i fa c ts  and paintings. The changing co llec tions i l lu s t r a te  
the contribution made by fu r  traders, gold miners, U.S. Cavalry, 
and others who entered Montana T e rr i to ry .  The Will James 
Collection is included.
A Crow Indian e xh ib it  contains a r t i fa c ts  from the Heye 
Foundation, American Museum of Natural History and the Denver 
Museum.
The l ib ra ry  contains over 10,000 volumes on the American
West.
Some of the programs are a f f i l ia t e d  with Eastern Montana 
College. There are classrooms and a sales shop (Crow Exhib it 
in B i l l in g s :  Mont. H ist. Soc. Newsletter, Feb.-March 1979)
(Amer. Assoc. Mus. 1976).
(B i l l in g s  Convention and V is i to rs '  Bureau) (John 




PARMLY BILLINGS MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
WESTERN HERITAGE CENTER
Le Centre de 1'Heritage de l'Ouest est situe dans le bailment 
renove de l'ancienne bibliotheque commemorant Parmly Billings,
2822 Montana Avenue. Ce batiment date de 1899*
Le Centre est dedie a la conservation des vestiges et des 
peintures de l'ouest. Les objets exposes temporairement expliquent 
la contribution a l'histoire du Territoire de Montana, fait par les 
pelletiers, les mineurs dans la ruee vers l'or, la Cavalerie des 
Etats-Unis, et des autres gens qui sont entrees dans le territoire 
a la recherche de la fortune et l'aventure.
Parmi les expositions se trouve celle de la tribu indienne du 
Crow, venant de la fondation Heye, du Musee Americain de l'Histoire 
Naturelle, et du Musee de Denver. La Collection Will James est 
aussi exposee.
La bibliotheque contient plus de 10,000 livres traitant de 
1'Quest Americain.
Quelques-uns des programmes sont affilies a 1'"Eastern 
Montana College" de Billings. Dans le centre il y a des salles de 




YELLOWSTONE COUNTY MUSEUM 
Logan Fie ld, Box 959 
B i l l in g s ,  MT. 59103
The Yellowstone County Museum is  located on the rims, next 
to the B i l l in g s  A irp o r t.  I t  houses re l ic s  of pioneer and Indian 
l i f e  in Montana and specimens o f native b irds, animals, rocks and 
fo s s i ls ,  including dinosaur bones.
The museum has an authentic roundup wagon used by the 
7-7 Ranch on the Crow Indian Reservation from 1893 to 1946. Above 
th is  old wagon is  a mural, "On the Move," painted by J. K. Ralston. 
There are horse-drawn vehicles, a sheep wagon and the "Old 1031 
Class L-7," which was the la s t  Northern Pacif ic  steam switch engine 
operated in B i l l in g s .  There is also a statue o f "William S. Hart 
depicting a Range Rider" (see Custer County).
The Yellowstone Museum also contains a r t ic le s  donated by 
S t i l lw a te r  County residents due to the lack of th e ir  own museum 
(Dona Frey, Absarokee S t i l lw a te r  H ist. Soc.: Personal Communi­
ca tion).
Hours: 10:30-12; 1-5 Tuesday through Saturday
2-5 Sunday
Free
(MT. F. & G., 1975, Pt. 1: 73-76) (Amer. Assn. Mus. 1976) 
(B i l l in g s  Convention and V is ito rs ' Bureau).
★
ART DEPARTMENT GALLERY 
Ben C. Steele, Chairman 
Eastern Montana College 
B i l l in g s ,  MT. 59103
The ga lle ry  gives student, fa cu lty  and alumni shows.




YELLOWSTONE COUNTY MUSEUM 
Logan Field, Billings, MT
Le musee du nomte de Yellowstone expose les reliques des 
Indiens et des pionniers. II y a des specimens d'oiseaux, d'animaux, 
de roches et de fossiles trouves dans cette region. Parmi les 
fossiles sont exposes des os de dinosaures.
Le musee contient un "Roundup Wagon" qui etait employe par 
le "7-7 Ranch" sur la Reserve Indienne du Crow, de 1893 & 19^6. Il 
y .a aussi la peinture murale "On the Move" de J. K. Ralston (voir 
J, K. Ralston Museum and Art Center, Sidney, MT, dans le comte de 
Richland).
Des vehicules hippomobiles et un wagon de berger sont une 
partie de 1'exposition. II y a aussi la demiere locomotive a 
vapeur qui etait en activate a Billings; elle etait de la classe L-7, 
dite "Old 1031", du chemin de fer Northern Pacific. Il y a de plus 
une statue dite "William S. Hart representant le Range Rider (voir le 
comte de Custer).
Le musee contient aussi des articles qui ont ete donnes par 
les residants du comte de Stillwater, car ils n'avaient pas leur 
propre musee. Le musee se trouve a cote de l'aeroport de Billings, 
sur les "Rimrocks".
Horaire: de lOh JO a 12 et
de 13h a l?h du mardi au samedi




THE HOLE IN THE WALL GALLERY 
Student Union
Eastern Montana State College 
B i l l in g s ,  MT. 59103
The ga lle ry  shows changing exhib its  arranged through the 
Montana A rt Gallery D irectors ' Association (Kay Turman:
Personal Communication).
(MAGDA)
B i l l in g s .  BILLINGS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING 
303 N. 27th St. 1910
This substantial build ing dates from 1910, when i t  was
b u i l t  as an Elks Club. I ts  bar and other f ix tu re s  were bought
at the St. Louis Exposition o f 1904. In 1918 i t  was sold to the
Chamber of Commerce of B i l l in g s .  In 1970 a private corporation
bought i t  fo r  h is to r ic  preservation (MT. F. & G., 1975: 132).
B i l l in g s .  AUSTIN NORTH HOUSE
622 North 29th St. (The Castle) 1903.
One of the most unusual houses in B i l l in g s ,  i t  was named 
"The Castle" because of i t s  medieval appearance. B u i l t  by 
Austin North in 1903, the three-story house has a crow-stepped 
gable with steeply-pitched roof and a round tu r re t  capped by a 
battlement. The foundation is sandstone from the nearby Rimrocks. 
The walls are red brick trimmed in sandstone. The former residence 
is now a museum, with apartments on the second and th ird  f loo rs  




ART DEPARTMENT GALLERY 
Eastern Montana College 
Billings, MT
La Galerie de cette ecole expose les travaux artistiques de 
ses etudiants ou diplomes et de ses professeurs.
*
THE HOLE IN THE WALL GALLERY 
Student Union, Eastern Montana College
La galerie du Trou Dans le Mur presente des expositions
temporaires du MAGDA.
**
Billings. BILLINGS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING, 303 N. 27th Street. 
1910.
L'immeuble de la Chambre de Commerce de Billings date de 
1910, quand c'etait bati comme un "Elks' Club". Son "bar et autres 
meubles ont ete achetes a 1'Exposition de St. Louis en 190^. En 
1918 ce batiment substantiel a ete vendu a la Chambre de Commerce de 




Billings. AUSTIN NORTH HOUSE, 622 N. 29th St. (The Castle). 1903.
La maison d' Austin North, dite 'Le Chateau', est la maison 
la plus exceptionnelle a Billings. Son sobriquet vient de son 
apparition medievale. Batie en 1903, la- maison de quatre etages a 
un toit escarpe, un pignon a redans (de Corneille-'stepped crow
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B i l l in g s .  I .  D. O'DONNELL HOUSE 
105 Clark Avenue. 1903.
"This t a l l  three-story frame residence was b u i l t  in 1903 
fo r  I .  D. O'Donnell, one o f Montana's pioneer a g r ic u l tu ra l is ts ,  
and ( i t )  is  a noteworthy example of V ictorian arch itecture . 
D is t in c t ive  features are the octagonal tu r re t ,  a wide f ro n t  porch, 
bay window, steep gable roofs with dormer windows and diagonal 
window panes, a l l  o f which give the build ing i t s  character"
(MT. F. & G., 1975: 134).
B i l l in g s  v ic in i t y .  HOSKINS BASIN ARCHAEOLOGICAL DISTRICT.
The Hoskins Basin Archaeological D is t r ic t  dates from the 
Late Preh istoric  and H is to r ic  Periods of Montana. I t  contains 
the remains of two types o f aboriginal wooden dwellings, the 
conical and the cribbed (MT. F. & G., 1975: 133).
B i l l in g s .  BILLINGS HISTORIC DISTRICT.
The B i l l in g s  H is to r ic  D is t r ic t ,  undergoing preservation, 
portrays the h is to ry , l i f e  and times of part of early-day 
B i l l in g s .  The D is t r ic t  was added to the National Register of 
H is to r ic  Places on March 13, 1979.
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gable'), et une tourelle ronde et crenelee.
Les fondements sont en gres de gresiere provenant des
"Rimrocks". Les murs sont en brique rouge avec un parement de
faqade en gres. La maison a longtemps ete une residence; aujourd'hui
c'est un musee. II y a des appartements au premier et au deuxieme
etages.
* *
Billings. I. D. O'DONNELL HOUSE, 105 Clark Avenue. 1903.
La maison d'l. D. O'Donnell, une haute maison en bois, de
deux etages, a ete batie pour l'un des pionniers agriculteur au
Montana. La maison est un exemple remarquable d 'architecture
Victorienne. Ses particularites sont une tourelle octogonale, un
porche large, des fenetres en baie, et des toits escarpes sur
pignons, avec fenetres en mansarde a vitres en diagonale. Prive.
* *
A proximite de Billings: HOSKINS BASIN ARCHAEOLOGICAL DISTRICT.
Le district archeologique du Bassin d'Hoskins, a proximite 
de Billings, remonte a la Demiere Periode Prehistorique et a la 
Periode Historique du Montana. II contient les vestiges de deux 
types de maison en bois des aborigenes, le type conique et le type 
encage (cribbed).
Billings. BILLINGS HISTORIC DISTRICT.
On est en train de reconstituer le District Historique de 




B i l l in g s .  BOOTHILL CEMETERY. 1880's.
Booth ill Cemetery is located at Coulson on Black Otter 
T ra i l ,  B i l l in g s ,  and is  a typ ica l pioneer graveyard. Buried 
here is "Muggins" Taylor, wolfer, trader, in te rp re te r ,  guide and 
former constable; he was the courier who rode to Fort E l l is  with 
the news o f the Custer f ig h t  (MT. F. & G., 1975: 133).
■k-k
Pompey's P illa r v ic in i t y .  POMPEY'S PILLAR, W of Pompey's P i l la r  
on U.S. 10.
Pompey's P i l la r  is located 30 miles northeast o f B i l l in g s  
on the Yellowstone River. I t  is  a massive sandstone block about 
150 feet high and is a well-known landmark o f  the Lewis and Clark 
Expedition. In 1806, Clark named the rock fo r  Sacajawea's baby 
son. He also carved his signature which s t i l l  remains v is ib le  
today (MT. F. & G., 1975: 135).
k k
B il l in g s  v ic in i t y .  PICT0GRAPH CAVE, 7 miles SE o f B i l l in g s  in 
Indian Caves Park.
"Pictograph Cave is one of the major archaeological s ites
used to determine the sequence of p reh is to r ic  occupation in the
Northwestern Plains. Four cu ltu ra l levels were recognized,
ranging from middle p reh is to r ic  to h is to r ic  times. The walls
once displayed many o r ig ina l Indian (?) pictographs. Because





Some Pictograph Cave paintings were reminiscent o f some 
o f the Aurignacian animal paintings of southwestern France.
Other designs here, l ik e  the sun disc figures o f Scandinavia, are 
called "Shield-Bearing Warriers" in Montana; they sometimes show 
an axe or hammer in one hand of the f igu re . The figures are more 
common in the plains than in the western Montana mountains, where 
only one is known, above an old g lac ia l lake (see Mulloy 1958:
Fig. 42).
Recommended Reading
See recommended reading l i s t  in Yellowstone County 
archaeology, which includes Mulloy's chronology based on P icto­
graph Cave. Note also tha t chronological dating o f pictographs 
is done only inaccurately.
Barnett, Homer C.
1955 The Coast Salish of B r i t is h  Columbia. Eugene: 
University o f Oregon Press.
Davidson, H. R. E l l is .
1969 Scandinavian Mythology. London: Paul Hamlyn.
Ewers, John Canfield.
1939 Plains Indian Pain ting. Stanford University Press.
Jacobs, Elizabeth Derr, Recorder, and M e lv il le  Jacobs, Ed.
1959 Nehalem Tillamook Tales. Eugene: University of
Oregon Books.
Tabeaux, Pierre Antoine.
1962 Journal de 1803-1805 sur le Haut Missouri: The
Oregon Country under the Union Jack, Postscript
Ed. Montreal 3: Payette Radio.
Hoi lander, L . , Trans.
1962 Poems of the Elder Edda. University of Texas Press,




Billings. BOOTHILL CEMETERY. 1880's.
Le cimetiere de Boothill se trouve a Coulson sur "la piste
Black Otter", a Billings. C'est un cimetiere typique. Muggins
Taylor est enterre la; il etait chasseur de loup, marchand,
interprete, guide, et agent de police. C'est lui qui fut le courir a
cheval de Fort Ellis et qui annonqa la bataille de Custer.
* *
A proximite de Pompey's Pillar. POMPEY'S PILLAR.
"Le pilier de Pompey" se trouve a l'ouest de Pompey's Pillar
sur la route U.S. de 10, a 30 milles au nord-est de Billings sur la
riviere Yellowstone. "Le pilier" est un bloc de gres massif de 150
pieds de hauteur. Ce fut un point de repere historique pour
1'Expedition Lewis et Clark. En 1806, Clark a donne a la roche le
nom du jeune fils de Sacajawea. Clark a aussi grave sa signature sur
le pilier. L'on peut le lire meme aujourd'hui.
* *
A proximite de Billings. PICTOGRAPH CAVE.
La Caverne des Pictographes et La Caverne de 1*Esprit se 
trouvent a 7 milles au sud-est de Billings dans le Parc des Cavernes 
des Peaux-Rouges. Le gisement de cet endroit a ete employe pour 
determiner la succession prehistorique sur les grandes plainss du 
nord-ouest. La plupart des pictographes y ont ete detruits par 
1'excavation, la desagrcgation et le vandalisme.
L'art rupestre ("cave art") dans la caverne des pictographes 
ressemble beaucoup aux neintures d'animaux de l'Aurignacienne du
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sud-ouest de la France (est-ce que le Montana etait le patrimoine ou 
etait sur la route de migration des Aurignaciennes?) D'autres 
dessins ressemblent aux dessins "disque (ou cercle) du soleil" au 
Scandinave, qui au Montana s'appellent "Shield-Bearing Warrior (Le 
Guerrier Qui Porte le Bouclier)" (et ou le guerrier derriere le 
bouclier (ou le soleil) porte ure hache ou un marteau a la main). On 
trouve ces dessins dans les plaines du nord-ouest, mais ils sont 
rares dans le Montana de l'ouest ou se trouve une fois seulement le 
dessin du Guerrier Qui Porte le Bouclier, dans un col au-dessus 
d'un vieux lac glaciaire;
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Among the archaeological s ites are the fo llow ing:
Bridger v ic in i t y .  DEMIJOHN FLAT ARCHAEOLOGICAL DISTRICT, 
from the Late Prehistoric Period (500-1800 A.D.), i l lu s t ra te s  
encampments, tool manufacture, rock a r t ,  and hunting (MT. F. & G., 
1975: 27).
* *
Hardin v ic in i t y .  PRETTY CREEK ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITE, from the pre­
h is to r ic  period (MT. F. & G., 1975: 28).
* *
PETROGLYPH CANYON. Petroglyphs in Carbon County are pecked, not 
rubbed or scratched as they are in most other Montana s ites . 




1968 Pictographs (Indian Rock Paintings) in the In te r io r  
of B r it ish  Columbia. Vernon, B. C.: Wayside Press
(quotes Te ity .
Steward, Ju lian.
1937 Petroglyphs of the United States. Smithsonian
In s t i tu t io n  Annual Report, 1936. Washington, D. C.
Gebhard, David.
1969 The Rock Art of Dinwoody, Wyoming. Berkeley:




A proximite de Bridger. DEMIJOHN FLAT ARCHEOLOGICAL DISTRICT. Le 
district archeologique de "Demijohn Flat" date de la Derniere Periode 
Prehistorique (.500-1800 A. D.). On a etudie un campement, l'industrie 
lithique, l'art rupestre, et la. chasse.
* *
A proximite de Hardin. PRETTY CREEK ARCHEOLOGICAL SITE. Le site 
archeologique de "Pretty Creek" date de la periode prehistorique.
* *
PETROGLYPH CANYON. Les petroglyphes sont des dessins rupestres qui 
sont picotes plutot que grattes, comme dans la plupart des P.utres 
sites du Montana. De semblables petroglyphes se trouvent dans le 
Wyoming et en l'Utah.
* *
A proximite de Warren. BAD PASS TRAIL (SIOUX TRAIL), a l'est de 
Warren le long du fleuve Grande Come (Big Horn) dans le "Bighorn 
Canyon National Recreation Area." La piste "Mauvais Defile (Bad Pass 
Trail)(SIOUX TRAIL)" a ete defrichee en 182^ par le Major Henry (Le 
commandant Henry). Elle servait de route pour les traopeurs et 
etait utilisee pour le transport des peaux de castor vers St. Louis. 




Warren v ic in i t y .  BAD PASS TRAIL (SIOUX TRAIL). E o f Warren 
along Big Horn River in Bighorn Canyon National Recreation Area. 
Early 1800's .
This t r a i l  was pioneered in 1824 by Maj. Henry; i t  was 
used as a trappers' route and to transport beaver pelts to St.
Louis (MT. F. & G., 1975: 20).
Other National Register s ites in Carbon County include 
the fo llow ing:
Dryhead v ic in i t y .  EWING-SNELL RANCH, S o f Dryhead (MT. F. & G., 
1975: 20).
H illsboro and v ic in i t y .  CEDARVALE. Present town of H illsboro 
and i t s  environs in Bighorn Canyon National Recreation Area.
Dr. William G. Barry established Cedarvale as a dude 
ranch in the early  20th century; he was f i r s t  to navigate Bighorn 
Canyon in a power boat and to exp lo it  the recreation potentia l
o f the canyon (MT. F. & G., 1975: 19).
Red Lodge FESTIVAL OF NATIONS.
Food, music and dances of foreign nations are presented
at the Red Lodge Festival o f Nations, held in August. Craft 
and hobby displays are held in store windows (Lampi: 1961).
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II y a d'autres "National Historic Sites" dans le comte:
* *
A oroximite de Dryhead. EWING-SNELL RANCH.
La prairie d'elevage qui se trouve la est au sud de Dryhead.
* *
Hillsboro et proximite. CEDARVALE.
Cedarvale est l'ancien nom de la ville actuelle de Hillsboro 
et ses environs a "Bighorn Canyon National Recreation Area". Dr. 
William G. Barry a fait de Cedarvale un ranch-hotel pour touristes 
au debut du vingtieme siecle. Il fut le premier homme a naviguer 
en canot a moteur sur la riviere du canon Bighorn et a exploiter le 
potentiel du canon pour le tourisme.
Red Lodge FESTIVAL OF NATIONS.
La Fete des Nations, a Red Lodge, a lieu en aout, II y a des 
boissons et de la nourriture, et l'on peut ecouter de la musique et 
voir des danses de nations etrangeres. Des objets d'art sont mis 





1961 Red Lodge: From a frene tic  past of Crows, coal
and boom and bust emerges a unique fe s t iva l of 
diverse n a t io n a li ty  groups: Montana, the Mag, of
Western H is to ry , v. x i , no. 3, p. 20-31.
CARBON COUNTY ARTS GUILD
Box 585, Red Lodge, MT. 59068
Shirley Cleary, Program Coordinator
The Carbon County Arts Guild borrows space to e xh ib it  
loans from the MAGDA c i r c u i t  or from private ind iv iduals 
(Kay Turman: Personal Communication) (Shir ley Cleary:
Personal Communication).
See Big Horn County fo r  descriptions of the fo llow ing places, 
located in Bighorn Canyon National Recreation Area:
1. Big Ice Cave
2. H illsboro (Cedarvale) (description in Carbon County)
3. Pryor Mountain Wild Horse Range
BEARTOOTH SCENIC HIGHWAY.
The highway traverses the Beartooth Mountains by way o f 
Red Lodge and Cooke C ity , near the 230,000 acre Beartooth Prim i­
t iv e  Area, which includes Granite Peak, highest point in Montana, 
12,799 fee t. The highway is  closed to w inter t ra ve l.
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CARBON COUNTY ARTS GUILD 
Red Lodge, MT
De temps en temps 1'association emprunte des locaux pour 
exhiber des emprunts de 1*Association des Directeurs des Galeries du 
Montana (MAGDA) et des emprunts de particuliers.
Les lieux suivants sont situes dans le "Bighorn Canyon National 
Recreation Area"s
1. Big Ice Cave
2. Hillsboro (Cedarvale)
3. Fryor Mountain Wild Horse Range
BEARTOOTH SCENIC HIGHWAY.
La grande route touristique "Beartooth (Dent de l'ours)" 
traverse les montagnes "Beartooth" en passant par Red Lodge et 
Cooke City, pres de la Region Primitive de Beartooth, 230,000 acres 
qui comprennent le pic Granite, haut de 12,799 pieds; c'est le pic 




n. d. Plant Ecology Notes, Botany 355. Missou1 a :
University of Montana. ( "The early Indians in 
North America represent an advanced order o f man 
in terms of --understanding of plants and plant 
communi t ie s ." )
Hart, Je f f .
1976 Montana-Native Plants and Early Peoples. Helena: 
Mont. H is t . ,  Soc.-Mont. Bicentennial Admin.
L ie th , Helmut, Ed.
1974 Phenology and Seasonality Modeling: Ecological
Studies, Analyses and Synthesis, J. Jacobs and J.S 
Olson, Eds., v. 8, Berlin , N.Y.: Springer-Verlag.
Odum, Eugene P.
1971 Fundamentals of Ecology, Third Ed. P h ilad le lph ia : 
W. B. Saunders.
May, Robert M.
1978 The Evolution of Ecological Systems: S c ie n t i f ic
American, Sept. 1978, p. 160-175.
Baker, R. G.
1976 Late Quaternary vegetation h is to ry  o f the Yellow­
stone Lake Basin, Wyoming: Geology of Yellowstone
National Park: U. S. Geol. Surv. Prof. Paper 729E
Waddington, Jean C. B. and H. E. Wright, Jr.
1974 Late Quaternary vegetational changes on the East 
side of Yellowstone Park, Wyoming: Quaternary
Research, an In te rd isc ip l in a ry  Journal, v. 4, 
p. 175-184:
Crowley, John M.
n. d . Geography of Ecosystems, Bibliography ( Geog. 346). 
Missoula: University o f Montana.
Crowley, John M.
1972 Mountain Geography, Bibliography (Geog. 330). 
Missoula: University o f Montana.
Crowley, John M.
1973 Geogr aphy of Montana, Bibliography (Geog. 319). 
Missoula: University of Montana.
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Habeck, James R. and Ernest Hartley.
1965 The vegetation of Montana - a Bibliography: 
Northwest Science, v. 39, no. 2, p. 60-72.
Craighead, John C., Frank C. Craighead, J r . ,  and Ray J. Davis.
1963 A Field Guide to Rocky Mountain Wildflowers from
northern Arizona and New Mexico to B r it ish  Columbia. 
Boston: Houghton M i f f l in .
Lee, Lyndon C. and Robert D. P f is te r ;  Katharine B. Mark, i l l u s .  
1978 A Training Manual fo r  Montana Forest Habitat Types. 
Missoula: Montana Forest and Conservation Experi­
ment Station, University of Montana.
Cooperative Extension Service.
1977 Trees and Shrubs fo r  Montana, B u lle t in  323, Jan.
1977 (Reprint). Bozeman: Montana State University.
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Archaeology: Park County has various archaeological s ites in ­
cluding the Carbella s i te ,  from the Middle Prehistoric  Period 
(a s ite  which casts doubt on the idea tha t Middle Period peoples 
were foragers in th is  area); the Emigrant Buffalo Jumps, from 
the Middle to Late Preh istoric  Periods; the Indian Caves con­
ta in ing  pictographs and petroglyphs from the Preh istoric  Period: 
and a Middle Pre-Historic Period V illage Site (MT. F. & G.,
1975: 93-96).
Cooke City
"Chief Joseph of the Nez Perce t r ib e  passed through 
(here) in 1877 on an abortive attempt to f lee  to Canada . . .
Today, Cooke C ity , even with i t s  in te resting  mining h is to ry  and 
i t s  seven h i l l s  of gold, s i lv e r ,  lead and iron . . . can only 
be c la ss if ie d  as a somewhat gaudy to u r is t  town" (M i l le r ,
Don: Ghost Towns of Montana. Boulder, Colo.: Pruett. 1974).
Yellowstone Park
See reference in G a lla t in  County.
Absaroka Prim itive  Area
The Absaroka Prim itive  Area is  west of Cooke City.
Mechanized transport is forbidden in the 64,000 roadless acres 
of p r im it ive  area and wilderness.
Recommended Technical Reading 
(Absaroka (Crow) Volcanics)
Sullivan, Raymond.
1979 The Paleogeography of Southwestern Wyoming in Eocene 
Times: Abstracts , Pacif ic  D ivision Amer. Assn. Adv.
Science, S ix t ie th  Annual Mtng., Moscow, University
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L' archeologie: Le comte de Park possede des sites archeologiques
comorenant celui du Carbella, qui date de la Moyenne Periode et qui 
met en doute le concept decretant que les gens de cette epoaue la 
etaient des fourrageurs; les "Emigrant Buffalo Jumps (sauts de bison), 
de la Moyenne et de la Derniere Periodes; de la pictographie (des 
dessins rupestres) qu'on appelle "Pictographs et Petroglyphs". Il y 
a aussi un gisement d'un village de la Moyenne Periode Prehistorique.
Cooke City: Aujourd'hui "Cooke City" ne peut qu'etre classee qu'une
ville touristique quelque peu fastueuse, malgre l'histoire 
interessante de son exploitation miniere et de ses sept collines d'or, 
d'argent, de plomb et de fer. Joseph, le chef Indien des Nez Perces, 
a traverse ce pays en 1877 dans sa fuite avortee vers le Canada.
Yellowstone Park: Voir le comte de Gallatin.
Absaroka Primitive Area (La Region Primitive de 1'Absaroka)-a 
l'ouest de Cooke City: le transport mecanise est interdit dans les
6L,000 acres de la region primitive et sauvage de 1'Absaroka.
Absaroka (Crow) ’Volcanicsi Le vulcanisme des montagnes Absarokas a 
amene les eaux des Rocheuses a s'ecouler vers 1'ocean, parce que 
1'episode de vulcanisme a change la configuration de la terre.
Pendant le Pliocene il y avait un cycle ou les eaux etaient 




o f Idaho, 1979. (The Absaroka Volcanics brought 
in the drainage system to the Central Rockies and 
in f i l l e d  the basin, with the la s t  cycle of in ternal 
drainage las ting  in to  the Pliocene.)
*
PARK COUNTY MUSEUM
Doris Whithorn, Caretaker-Curator, Box 679 
118 W. Chinook (Box 1272)
Livingston, MT. 59047
The acquis it ion l i s t  of the museum re f le c ts  the h is to ry  of 
gold and coal mining, agricu ltu re  and ra ilroad ing  in the area. 
Located in the former North Side School, b u i l t  in 1907, the 
museum was opened in June 1977, by the Park County Museum 
Association in the windy c i ty  o f Livingston.
A r t i fa c ts  from the Stole S ite , excavated by Dr. Larry 
Lahren, form part of the co lle c t io n . Ranching and mining too ls , 
business machines, an early schoolroom and furnishings from an 
early  four-room home are another part of the display.
A Yellowstone Park stagecoach and a t r a i l  marker are part 
o f the Yellowstone Park co llec t ion . An 1890 Northern Pacific  
caboose, block signals and crossing signs, a miners' rocker, gold 
scales and bellows are part o f the indus tr ia l d isplay. Fire 
f ig h t in g  carts are also included as well as an early s t i l l .  
Animal heads, a Rock Club d isp lay, uniforms, a high-wheeler 
b icyc le , toys and do lls  make up another part of the memorabilia. 
Hours: 2-5; 7-9 Daily, June 1-Labor Day
By appointment during the year.
Free s lide  shows Friday evenings.
Sales shop. Free.




PARK COUNTY MUSEUM, Livingston.
La liste des acquisitions du musee du comte de Park reflete 
l'industrie des mines d'or et de charbon aussi bien que 1'agriculture 
et la vie de ce centre ferroviaire. Situe dans la vieille ecole au 
nord de Livingston, le musee a ete ouvert en .juin 1977 par 1’associ­
ation des musees du comte de Park. Des objets faqonnes qui viennent 
du gisement de Stole, excave par le d. Larry Lahren, forment une 
partie de la collection. Des outils provenant de ranchs et de mines 
y sont exposes ainsi que des machines a ecrire, une salle de classe 
ancienne et les meubles d ’une maison ayant quatre chambres.
Une diligence et une borne routiere forment une partie de la 
collection du pare Yellowstone. Un wagon-frein remontant a 1890, aux
annees de la formation du chemin de fer "Northern Pacific", des
postes d'aiguillage, un berceau minier, une balance pour l'or, un 
soufflet et un alambic sont exposes parmi 1'exposition industrielle.
Des tetes d’animaux, une exposition montee par le "Rock Club”, 
des vetements de campagne, des bicyclettes, des jouets et des poupees 
composent une autre partie de la collection dans cette ville venteuse.
Horaire: de l^h a 17h; de 19h a 21h du Ier juin au Ier
septembre ou sur la demande.





Livingston. LIVINGSTON MULTIPLE RESOURCE AREA. (4 h is to r ic  
d is t r ic t s  and 8 m ultip le  research areas) (Tom Foor, MT S. H.
Pres. Of.: Personal Communication).
The fo llow ing s ites are among the National Register L is tings 
fo r  September 5, 1979.
1. CARNEGIE LIBRARY, 228 W. Callender. 1903-1904. In 
c lassica l revival s ty le ,  with four doric columns, the l ib ra ry  was 
b u i l t  with Carnegie Foundation funds but was operated by the c i ty  
o f Livingston.
2. H. J. MILLER HOUSE, 323 W. Callender. 1900. An 1891 
graduate o f the University of Michigan Law School, Hugh J. M i l le r  
was elected Park County Attorney, and in 1897 he became Judge 
Advocate o f Montana. The two-story brick home with diagonal 
tower was b u i l t  by H. J. M i l le r  and his w ife , Georgiana.
3. E. H. TALCOTT HOUSE, 206 S. Yellowstone. 1903. The 
large 2 h  s tory house was b u i l t  by Edward H. Ta lco tt,  President 
of the National Park Bank. Two entrance porticoes, an e x te r io r  
of Omaha pressed brick and metal-clad h ip -roo f are major d e ta i ls .  
The home was sold to A. W. Miles by T a lco t t 's  widow in 1908.
4. J. H. HARVAT HOUSE, 229 S. Yellowstone. Early 1900's
John H. Harvat, sheep rancher, owned th is  family home constructed 
of sand-beige b r ick , with large corner tower.
5. SWINDLEHURST HOUSE, 304 S. Yellowstone. The 1910 era
wood-frame colonial revival home was b u i l t  by Joseph Swindlehurst, 
S r., owner o f the telephone franchise, and a savings and loan 
founder. The home was in his family u n t i l  1917.
6. GARNIER HOUSE, 313 S. Yellowstone. The cut sandstone
home was constructed in 1902 by Charles Garnier, who founded 
the "Montana Sport" cigar factory in 1886.
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7. ST. MARY'S CHURCH AND PARISH HOUSE, 226 S. Third. 
Constructed 1884-1891, the church was designed in St. Paul. (Now 
a Congregational Church.)
8. LIVINGSTON CITY HALL, 120-126 E. Callender. B u i l t  in 
1896 fo r  the c i t y  o ff ices  and f i r e  s ta t ion , with an addition in 
the 1920's, the structure had a bell tower tha t was removed be­
cause of earthquake hazard. In 1900 there were 28 volunteer 
firemen.
9. THOMPSON BLOCK, 101-103 N. Main. In 1883 the Thompson 
brothers, James and William, established a general mercantile store 
in the two-story brick business block and were la te r  joined by 
Floyd Thompson, th e ir  brother.
10. NORTH MAIN STREET, 100 block. 1880-1900. A lternating 
one and two story commercial buildings were b u i l t  at 106 N. Main 
(Danforth), 114 N. Main (Henry Frank) and 122 N. Main ( I .  Orschel).
Livingston was the Northern Pacif ic  Railway junction fo r  
Yellowstone Park as well as an N.P. Division point.
References Used
City o f Livingston, Montana H is torica l Society e t a l .
1979 H is to r ic  Resources o f L iv ingston. Kommers, McLaugh-
or l in  & Leavengood, Livingston a rch itec ts , survey of
1980 h is to r ica l architecture in Livingston, k h  mile 
planning area, brochure under grant from C ity of 
Livingston, Livingston City County Planning Board, 
Montana Committee fo r  the Humanities, Montana 




1968 Clark on the Yellowstone, 1806: Montana, the Mag. 
of Western H is to ry , v. x v i i i ,  no. 3, p. 8-29.
*
DANFORTH GALLERY 
106 North Main 
Livingston, MT. 59047
The Danforth Gallery receives no county support, but i t  
w i l l  hang MAGDA (Montana Art Gallery D irectors ' Assocation) 






106 North Main, Livingston
De temps en temps la galerie de Danforth, a Livingston,
presente des expositions de 1'Association des Directeurs des
Galeries d'Art du Montana (MAGDA), quand les Amis des Arts du Comte
de Park donnent leur concours. Le comte lui-meme ne finance pas la
galerie.
* *
Livingston. LIVINGSTON MULTIPLE RESOURCE AREA.
La region des ressources multiples(Livingston Multiple 
Resource Area) se compose de nombreuses maisons d'epoque situees a 
Livingston. La region a ete delimitee le 5 septembre 1979*
1. CARNEGIE LIBRARY, 228 W. Callender. 1903-190^. Bibliotheque.
2. H. J. MILLER HOUSE, 323 W. Callender. 1900. Maison.
3. E. H. TALCOTT HOUSE, 206 S. Yellowstone. 190'3. Maison.
L-. J. H, HARVAT HOUSE, 229 S. Yellowstone. Maison du debut du 
vingtieme siecle.
5. SWINDLEHURST HOUSE, 30^ S. Yellowstone, vers 1910. Maison.
6. GARNIER HOUSE, 313 S. Yellowstone. 1902. Maison.
?. ST. MARY'S CHURCH AND PARISH HOUSE, 226 S. Third. 188^-1891. 
Sglise.
8. LIVINGSTON CITY HALL, 120-126 E. Callender. I896. Hotel de 
ville. La caserne des pompiers.
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9. THOMPSON BLOCK, 101-103 N. Main. I883. Batiment commercial.
10, NORTH MAIN STREET, 100 block. 1830-1900. Bailments commerciaux.
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Springdale v ic in i t y .  YELLOWSTONE CROSSING, BOZEMAN TRAIL. 1864- 
1868. NE o f Springdale on Route US 10.
The Bozeman T ra il  was an emigrant route from the Oregon 
T ra il near Bridger's Ferry, Wyoming, to Bozeman and the mining 
country, and la te r  to the Yellowstone country. I t  was not impor­
tan t as a f re ig h t  route since i t  could not compete with steam­
boat f re ig h t  (MT. F. & G., 1975: 17).
Big Timber.
Once called a "Dusty L i t t l e  Cow Town," th is  ranching 
community a ttracted many Scandinavians during the early  1900's.
Some early ranches here are now Dude Ranches.
Near here is G re y c l i f f  P ra ir ie  Dog Town State Monument.
Recommended Reading
Van Cleve, Spike.
1977 T h ir ty  Years' Gatherins1. Kansas C ity : Lowell.
Geology: The S t i l lw a te r  layered in trus ion  is  located in
Sweetgrass County.
Recommended Reading
Segerstrom, Kenneth and R. R. Carlson.
1977 Layered sequence in the upper zones o f the S t i l l ­
water complex: western ed: Abstracts, Rocky
Mountain Section, Geological Society o f America, 
v. 9, no. 6. Boulder: GSA.
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LA GEQLOGIE: L'intrusion en lits dite la "Stillwater layered
intrusion" se trouve dans le comte de Sweetgrass.
* *
A proximite de Springdale. YELLOW STONE GROSSING, BOZEMAN TRAIL. 
1864-1868.
L'ancien passage de la riviere Yellowstone, sur la "Trace 
Bozeman (Bozeman Trail)", se trouve au nord-est de Springdale a 
cote de la route US 10. Pendant la periode entre 1864 a 1868 la 
trace Bozeman etait une route qui a bifurque de la "trace Oregon 
(Oregon Trail)" pres de Bridger's Ferry (passage) dans le Wyoming.
La Trace Bozeman est allee jusqu'a Bozeman, puis jusqu'a la region 
miniere et plus tard, a la region de la riviere Yellowstone. La 
route n'etait pas importante comme route de transport parce qu'elle 
ne pouvait pas faire concurrence au transport par bateau a vapeur.
Big Timber,
Appelee avec derision le "Village empoussiere des bouviers", 
cette communaute de proprietaires de ranchs a attire bien des 
Scandina.ves au debut du vingtieme siecle. Quelques uns des ranchs 
originaires de l'epoque sont maintenant des ranch-hotels pour 
touristes.
^  tLa ville est tout pre^de Greycliff , qui possede un 
monument a la "Ville Ghien de Prairie".
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S t i l 1 water
Archaeological s ites include the Keogh Buffalo Jump, from the 
Middle Prehistoric Period, and part o f  the Bozeman T ra il (see Big 
Horn County) as well as part o f the Bridger T ra i l  (see Carbon 
County) (Mt. F. & G., 1975: 122-123).
Crow Agency 11: The o r ig ina l Crow Agency on Mission Creek was
relocated to th is  s i te ,  where the Crow continued th e ir  hunting 
economy during the period 1876-1884, when the Agency was again 
moved to the present s ite  near Hardin.
Game refuges: Hailstone National W ild l i fe  Refuge and Halfbreed
National W ild l i fe  Refuge are in the northern part o f the county 
near Rapelje.
*
STILLWATER COUNTY HISTORICAL GALLERY 
Columbus Civic Center, Columbus, MT. 59019 
Jim Annin, Sponsor
The ga lle ry  m irrors the early  days o f the area; i t  has 
nearly 2300 8x10 pictures of people, events and h is to r ica l sites 
as well as some of the w r it in g  of authors who date back to 
T e r r i to r ia l  Days of Fort Benton in 1864. The ga lle ry  hangs 900 
p ictures, and the rest are in 100-page binders. There are also 
840 biographical sketches.
The ga lle ry  adjoins C ity  Ha ll;  the C ity  Clerk w i l l  open 
the center fo r  v is i to rs .  Jim Annin, the sponsor, is  available 
at his home, telephone 322-5792. Mr. Annin is the author of 
They Gazed on the Beartooths. He says tha t th is  area o f the 
Yellowstone is comparable to V irg in ia  C ity , twenty years la te r ,  
h is to r ic a l ly  speaking.
(Jim Annin, Personal Communication, 2/22/78) (Dona Frey, 
S t i l lw a te r  County H is to r ica l Society Secretary, Box 111, Absarokee 
59001, Personal Communication, 3/3/78) (MT. F. & G., 1975: v. I ,  
p. 76). Free.
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S t i l lw a te r
Items of p reh is to r ic  and h is to r ic  in te res t from S t i l lw a te r  
County are contained in the Yellowstone County Museum (Dona Frey, 
i b id . ) in B i l1ings.
Absarokee "Finds Arts"
Absarokee, MT. 59001 
(MAGDA)
Absarokee "Finds A rts ,"  a local Absarokee group, hangs 
regional and MAGDA (Montana Art Gallery D irectors' Association) 
exhib its  in a local bank. Classes are also held, but there is 
no permanent f a c i l i t y  (Kay Turman: Personal Communication).
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L'archeologie: Dans le comte de Stillwater se trouve le Saut-de-
Bison Keogh, de la Moyenne Periode Prehistorique au Montana. La 
trace Bozeman (Bozeman Trail)(voir le comte de Big Horn) et la trace 
Bridger (voir le comte de Carbon) traversaient le comte dans le passe.
Crow Agency II; La premiere agence (i) des Crows etait situe sur la 
crique "Mission"; plus tard 1'agence (II) des Crows a ete etablie pres 
d'Absarokee. La les Crows ont continue leur economie de chasse 
pendant la periode allant de 1876 a 1884. Alors, 1'agence a ete 
etablie a l'endroit present (ill) pres de Hardin.
Les regions de faune sauvage: "Hailstone National Wildlife Refuge"
et "Halfbreed National Wildlife Refuge" se trouvent dans le nord du 
comte de Stillwater pres de Rapelje.
*
STILLWATER COUNTY HISTORICAL GALLERY 
Jim Annin, Stillwater Historical Society 
Columbus Civic Center, Columbus, MT 59019
La Galerie d'Images du Comte de Stillwater possede 2300
images, en format 8 x 10, sur les gens, les evenements et les lieux
historiques, aussi bien que des ecrits d'auteurs qui datent des jours
territoriaux du fort Benton en 1864. On peut aussi y trouver 840
biographies.
La galerie est mitoyenne avec la mairie dont le commis ouvre 
le centre pour les visiteurs. M. Annin, l'innovateur de la galerie, 
est chez lui pour votre consultation; son numero de telephone est
129
322-5792. M. Annin dit que cette region de la Vallee de Yellowstone 
a ete comparable a l'ancienne "Virginia City" pendant son 
developpement.
Entree gratuite.
Le Musee du comte de Yellowstone contient des articles 
historiaues et prehistoriques qui viennent du comte de Stillwater.




Absarokee "Finds Arts (Trouve des Arts)", un groupe local de 
1'Absarokee, expose des tableaux locaux ou MAGDA (Montana Art Gallery 
Directors' Association-L'Association des Directeurs des Galeries 
d'Art) dans une banque locale. Des classes y ont lieux aussi, mais 
il n'y a pas de facilite permanente pour un musee ou gallery.
La geologie: Dans le comte de Sweetgrass, avoisinant ce comte de





MUSSELSHELL VALLEY HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
Roundup, MT. 59072
(One block west of Main Street behind Catholic Parish)
The museum exh ib its  re la te  to the local area p r im a r ily , 
with displays of early homesteading, mining and ra ilroad ing equip­
ment. Since th is  is a coal-mining town there is a mine tunnel 
with coal and miners' paraphernalia. An old country store, a 
country school and a tu rn-o f-the-century home are included as well 
as the newly refurbished NF log house o f 1884, once occupied by 
English Lords.
A natural h is to ry  e xh ib it  includes stuffed birds and snakes; 
fo s s i ls  have been donated by local rock hounds. A museum spokes­
man says, "we have one of the best exh ib its  of Indian a r t i fa c ts  
anywhere--al1 lo c a l ly  found."*
Local a r t is ts  exh ib it  p e r io d ica lly ;  shows include student 
arts and c ra fts .
The museum is open from April 29-0ctober 1, 1-5 da ily  and 
mornings by appointment. Senior c it izens  who l iv e  in the basement 
can be contacted to arrange appointments (Musselshell V. H is t.
Mus. 3/14/78: Personal Communication).
*Note from Winnett, Petroleum County: Lorraine Bauer, County
Manager, says tha t fo s s i ls  and rocks and a r t i fa c ts  from Petroleum 
County are e ithe r in the Roundup museum (above) or the Lewistown 
Museum, unless they are in the many private  co llec tions in the 
county.
In Musselshell County there are petroglyphs and a la te  p reh is to r ic -  
to h is to r ic  v i l la g e  s ite .
W ild l i fe  Refuge: Lake Mason National W ild l i fe  Refuge is  located




MUSSELSHELL VALLEY HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
Roundup, MT
Le musee raconte l'histoire de la region; il montre comment 
etaient les fermes, les mines et le chemin de fer a cette epoque. 
Puisque cette ville est dans une region d'exploitation du charbon, il 
y a un puits de mine avec du charbon et les effets d'un mineur.
Un vieux magasin de province, une ecole de province et une 
maison fin-de-siecle sont aussi presentes. Une autre partie de 
1'exposition est une maison en rondins de 188̂ 4- du "NF"; remise a 
neuf, elle a ete occupee une fois par des seigneurs. L'exposition 
d'histoire naturelle se compose d'oiseaux empailles et de serpents, 
de fossiles qui ont ete donnes par des etudiants locaux, de roches et 
de mineraux, et ainsi de suite. Un porte-parole dit, "Nous avons 
l'une des meilleures expositions d'objets fabriques par les Indiens; 
les objets ont ete trouves dans la region."
Des artistes et des etudiants locaux exhibent periodiquement 
leurs creations artistiques.
(Dans ce musee se trouvent aussi les collections de gens du 
comte de Petroleum, sauf celles qui sont dans le musee de Lewistovm. 
ou chez des collectionneurs prives.)
Le musee est ouvert du 29 avril au Ier octobre. Les heures 
d ' ouverture sont de lh a 5h ou sur rendez-vous le matin et pendant le 
reste de l'annee. Au sous-sol se trouvent des gens "Senior Citizens" 
qui peuvent fixer les heures de ces visites sur la demande.
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Musselshell et Golden Valleys
Musselshell (cont.) 
Dans le comte il y a des petroglynhes et un village de la 
Derniere Periode a la Periode Historique.
Un refuge pour les animaux sauvagess Le refuge national pour les 
animaux sauvages du Lac Mason se trouve au nord-ouest de Roundup 
(Lake Mason National Wildlife Refuge).
Golden Valley
Pas de Musee: II n'y a pas de musee dans le comte de Golden Valley.
II y a une pierre commemorative du centenaire, sur la route de 
Ryegate, qui honore Joseph, le chef indien des Nez Perces, et son 




No Museums: From Ryegate, MT 59074, Vera L. Martin, County
Clerk and Recorder, writes that there is no museum in Golden 
Valley County. There is  a Centennial commemorative stone, at the 
Ryegate highway, which honors Chief Joseph's crossing of the 
Musselshell on his f l i g h t  from Idaho to Canada.
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Wheatland
Archaeological s ites in Wheatland County include two pictograph 
s ites .
A private co llec to r  of a r t i fa c ts  is :
Mr. Harlin Lucas 
410 F irs t  Street S. E.
Harlowton, MT. 59036
(Referred by Marge E l l ison , Secretary,
Harlowton Chamber of Commerce, who also 
gave the fo llow ing information (2 /7 /78)):
No Museum: There is no museum in Wheatland County (Marge E l l ison ,
Chamber of Commerce, Harlowton: Personal Communication).
H u tte r ite  Colony: A H u tte rite  colony is  located in th is




L'archeologie: II y a des pictographes dans le comte. Voici le nom
et l'adresse d'un collectionneur d'objets faqonnes prehistoriques:
Mr. Harlin Lucas 
-̂10 First Street S. E.
Harlowton, MT 59036
Pas de Musee: II n'y a pas de musee dans le comte de Wheatland.
La Colonie de Hutterites: II y a une colonie de Hutterites dans ce
comte agricole. Les visites de la colonie sont sur rendez-vous.
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Meagher
Lewis and Clark National Forest: The Lewis and Clark National
Forest extends north and west o f White Sulphur Springs. The 
Smith River, nearby, is well-known in Montana.
k k k
BYRON R. SHERMAN HOUSE (THE CASTLE MUSEUM)
301 2nd Ave. NE, White Sulphur Springs, MT. 59645 
Meagher County H is to r ica l Society 
Gertrude McStravick, Secretary
The h i l l t o p  "castle" home o f Byron R. Sherman, fin ished 
in 1892 fo r  $36,000, was b u i l t  o f stone quarried twelve miles 
away on the west side of the Castle Mountains. When Sherman 
re t ire d  to C a lifo rn ia  he sold i t  to Michael Donohoe, a business­
man from Seattle, whose heirs donated i t  to the Meagher County 
H is torica l Society. Today i t  is  used as the Meagher County 
museum (MT. F. & G., 1975: 86) (Hal Stearns,Jr.: Personal 
Communication) .
k k
FORT LOGAN AND BLOCKHOUSE. 17 miles NW of White Sulphur Springs. 
1870-1880.
Fort Logan, o r ig in a l ly  Camp Baker, was b u i l t  to protect the 
f re ig h t  route from Fort Benton to Helena as well as to protect 
the mining settlements and ranches.
The design of the blockhouse is  unusual fo r  i t s  type 
(MT. F. & G., 1975: 87) (Montana, the Mag, o f Western H is to ry ,
photos: IV-4: 16, IX-3:47).
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Meagher
Le nom du comte de Meagher est prononce "Mahr”.
Lewis and Clark National Forest: La foret nationale "Lewis and Clark”
s’etend au nord et a l’ouest de la ville de White Sulphur Springs.
La riviere Smith, pres de White Sulphur Springs, est bien connue des 
gens du Montana.
* * *
BYRON R. SHERMAN HOUSE (THE CASTLE MUSEUM)
301 2nd Ave. NE, White Sulphur Springs, MT 59^5
La maison de Byron R. Sherman s'appelle "Le Chateau (the
Castle)". Le Chateau est devenu un musee. La maison a un etage
ressemble a un chateau. Achevee en 1892, elle a ete batie sur une
colline avec de la pierre qui a ete extraite du cote ouest des
montagnes Castle, a 12 milles de la. La maison a coute 36 milles
dollars. Quand M. Sherman s’est retire en Californie il l'a vendue a
Michael Donohoe, un homme d ’affaires de Seattle. Ses heritiers 1'ont
donnee a La Societe Historique du Comte de Meagher. Aujourd’hui on
1’utilise comme musee du comte.
* *
FORT' LOGAN AND BLOCKHOUSE.
Le fort Logan et son blockhaus se trouvent a 17 milles au 
nord-ouest de White Sulphur Springs. Connu auparavant comme le Camp 
Baker, le fort Logan a ete bati pour proteger la route de transport du 
fort Benton a Helena ainsi que pour proteger les ranchs et les 
installations minieres. La forme du blockhaus sort de 1’ordinaire.
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Broadwater
National H is to r ic  S i te :
* *
Avalanche Gulch. RANKIN RANCH.
NE side of Canyon Ferry Lake.
The Wellington Rankin ranch was dedicated as a National 
H is to r ic  Landmark to his s is te r ,  Jeanette Rankin, who was the 
f i r s t  woman ever elected to the United States Congress (Montana 
Post, O f f ic ia l  Newsletter, Montana H is to r ica l Society, v. 14, no. 4) 
(MT. F. & G., 1975: 6, 25).
*
BROADWATER COUNTY MUSEUM AND HISTORICAL LIBRARY
North Oak Street, Townsend
Mrs. Frank (Rose) Flynn, Museum Director
The exh ib its  and a r t i fa c ts  in the museum are a l l  o f local 
o r ig in .  A paleontology display was arranged by the Smithsonian.
A local au thority  collected and displayed the Indian tool e xh ib it .
Social customs o f the area are depicted through period 
settings done by volunteer workers. A diorama in three scenes, 
by local a r t i s ts ,  depicts typ ica l Broadwater County settings.
A small a r t  ga lle ry  at the museum entrance displays ro ta ting  
exh ib its  by local a r t is ts .
An accession book reg is te rs a r t i fa c ts  as they are obtained. 
Over 500 local h is to r ic a l society members helped to rea lize  the 
museum.
Hours: 12:30-5 Tuesday-Friday
1-5 Saturday & Sunday
G if t  Shop.




Avalanche Gulch. RANKIN RANCH, au cote NE du Lac Canyon Ferry.
Le ranch de Wellington Rankin est une sorte de monument 
dedie a sa soeur, Jeanette Rankin, pour rappeler les services 
qu'elle a rendu au Montana; elle fut la premiere femme qui ait 
jamais ete elue au Congres des USA.
*
BROADWATER COUNTY MUSEUM AND HISTORICAL LIBRARY 
North Oak Street, Townsend
Les expositions dans le Musee et la Bibliotheque du Comte de
Broadwater sont toutes d’origine locale. Le Smithsonian a presente
une exposition de paleontologie. Une autorite de la localite a
amenage une exposition d'outils amerindiens. Des decors amenages par
des travailleurs volontaires representent les coutumes de la region.
Un diorama en trois vues, execute par des artistes locaux, represente
les scenes typiques du comte de Broadwater.
Une petite galerie a la porte du musee presente des
expositions consecutives affectuees par des artistes locaux.
Tous les dons faits a ce musee sont inscrits dans un livre
d 'inscription. Plus de 500 membres apnartenant a la Societe
Historique du Comte de Broadwater ont aide a la realisation de ce
musee.
Horaire: Du mardi au vendredi de 12:30 a 5h> et du
samedi au dimanche de lh a 5h.
Boutique.
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Lewis and Clark 
GATES OF THE MOUNTAINS WILDERNESS: The 1,200 foo t c l i f f s
r is in g  from the Missouri River, called Gates o f the Mountains 
by Lewis and Clark, are part of a 28,562 acre Wilderness Area 
north o f Helena administered by the Helena National Forest 
(MT. F. & G., 1975: 74) (MT. Dept, o f Hwys.).
THE CAPITOL AT HELENA. 1898.
The neo-classical bu ild ing with central copper dome is 
surmounted by a small-scale reproduction o f the Statue o f L iberty. 
From the public ga lle ry  o f the House of Representatives can be 
seen the largest painting ever done by Charles M. Russell, the 
1911 "Lewis and Clark Meeting Indians at Ross' Hole." His 1914 
painting, "When the Land Belonged to God," scheduled to be shown
in the Senate public ga lle ry  (MT. F. & G., 1975: 73), is on
view at the Mackay Gallery o f the State H is to r ica l Society 
Museum and Library (Mont. Post. , v. 17, no. 4, p. 5).
Recommended Reading
Johnson, Dorothy M.
1970 States of the Nation: Montana. New York: 
Coward-McCann.
Russel 1, C. M.
1971 "When the Land Belonged to God-1914 o i l  painting 
by C. M. Russell, formerly in the Montana Club,
Helena (now located in Montana Senate Chambers,
Helena): Montana, the Mag, o f Western H is to ry ,
v. x x i , no. 1, cover i l lu s t r a t io n .
Russel 1, C. M.
1975 "Lewis and Clark Meeting Indians at Ross' Hole:"
Cover i l lu s t r a t io n ,  Montana H is to r ic  Preservation 
Plan, with h is to r ic  s ites compendium, v . I , I I  
& I I I ,  2nd ed., July 1975. Helena: Montana Fish
& Game Commission. (1911, House of Representatives.)
Toole, K. Ross.
1959 Montana, an Uncommon Land. Norman: University o f
Oklahoma Press.
Walter, Dave.
1978 Bibliography on Montana local h is to ry : Montana




THE MONTANA HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
225 North Roberts, Helena, MT. 59601 
Dr. Robert Archibald, Director
MAGDA
The Montana H is to rica l Society houses the State H is to r ica l
L ibrary, the State Archives, and the State H is to r ica l Museum.
The Museum exh ib its  artworks o f Charles M. Russell, in ­
cluding the Mackay Collection; the Haynes Collection of photos, 
a r t  and a r t i fa c ts  dating from 1867 from Yellowstone and the NP 
era of the ra ilroad ; and the Poindexter co llec t ion  by 35 a r t is ts  
of the New York School, including paintings by Willem de Kooning, 
Robert de Niro and Jackson Pollock.
There is  a formal ga lle ry  of Montana h istory exh ib its , 
including dioramas, such as a buffa lo jump, and the informal 
s tree t scene of "T e rr i to ry  Junction." Exhibits perta in ing to 
Montana's resources include a co llec t ion  o f rocks and minerals. 
Behind the scenes there are co llec tions of p reh is to r ica l a r t i fa c ts ,  
ethnological co llections (American Ind ian), firearms, and an 
assortment of h is to r ica l objects.
The Archives stores h is to r ica l documents, le t te rs ,  d ia r ie s , 
and photographs. The Library provides research materials on 
Western h is tory and some preh istory, with more than 50,000 volumes, 
some on m icrofilm .
Publications of the Montana H is to r ica l Society include 
Montana, the Magazine o f Western H is to ry ; Montana Post; and the 
Western Art Show Catalog. The museum store se lls  western h is tory 
books, p r in ts  and reproductions.
The Library is  open Monday through Saturday from 9 to 5.
The Museum is open da ily  in summer. In w inter the build ing is 
closed on Sunday. Guided v is i t s  may be arranged. (See Appendix 
C) (Pa tti B e ll ,  Museum Cataloger, Personal Communication 2/28/78) 
(Montana Post, v. 17, no. 3, 1979) (Amer. Assn. Museums 1976,
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Lewis and Clark
Gates of the Mountains Wilderness: Les escarpements de 1,200 pieds,
aupres de la riviere Missouri, ont ete "baptises par Lewis et Clark, 
Dit "Les Portes des Montagnes" ("Gates of the Mountains") ils torment 
une partie du lieu sauvage ("wilderness")"Gates of the Mountains", de 
28,562 acres, qui s'etend au nord de Helena et qui est sous 
1'administration du "Helena National Forest",
LE CAPITOLE A HELENA. I898.
Le batiment neo-classique du capitole, avec son dome en 
cuivre, est surmonte d'une reproduction en miniature de la Statue de 
la Liberte. La, dans l'assemblee du Montana, de la tribune publique 
l'on peut voir la peinture la plus grande de C. M. Russell, executee 
en 1911» "La rencontre de Lewis et Clark et des Indiens a Ross' Hole 
(Lewis and Clark Meeting Indians at Ross' Hole)". Une autre peinture 
executee par C. M. Russell, appartenant au Senat du Montana, se trouve 
dans le musee du "Montana Historical Society" a Helena; cette 
peinture date de 191^ et s'appelle "Quand le pays appartenait a Dieu 
(When the Land Belonged to God)".
*
THE MONTANA HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
225 North Roberts, Helena, MT 59601
Dans La Societe Historique du Montana se trouvent la
Bibliotheque Historique, les Archives et le Musee Historique de
l'Etat du Montana. Le musee contient des specimens remontant a
l'ere prehistorique du Montana. Des expositions et des dioramas
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Lewis and Clark
peignent la prehistoire et 1'histoire de la region. Par exemple on 
peut voir le diorama d'un saut-de-bison Indien ou prehistorique.
Les expositions traitent aussi des ressources du Montana.
Le musee contient une galerie d'art avec des expositions 
changeantes comprennant la collection Poindexter, se composant des 
peintures de Willem de Kooning, de Robert de Niro et de Jackson 
Pollock. On y trouve aussi une galerie de dessins et de peintures 
de Charles M, Russell dont un certain nombre fait partie de la 
collection McKay. Dans le musee se trouve la collection des Haynes; 
elle traite de Yellowstone ou de l'ere du chemin de fer "Northern 
Pacific" dans l'ouest; la collection se compose de photographies qui 
datent de 1867, d'objets d'art et d'objets faqonnes.
"Territory Junction", au sous-sol, est une scene dans une rue 
a l'epoque du Territoire de Montana. Une collection de roches et de 
mineraux est exposee dans une autre section du musee.
La boutique offre la vente de livres et d'estampes en 
couleurs. Les publications de la societe sont Montana, the Magazine 
of Western History, Montana Post, et le Western Art Show Catalog.
La bibliotheque est ouverte du lundi au samedi de 9 a 5 
heures. Le inusee est ouvert quotidiennement en ete. Le batiment est 




The O f f ic ia l  Museum Directory, 1976, United States and Canada.
Wash., D. C.: National Register Pub.) (Loble, Lester H., 1951:
The h is to ry  of the Montana Veterans and Pioneers Memorial Bui1ding: 
Mont., the Mag, o f Western H is to ry , v. I ,  no. 1, p. 15-21).
* *
Helena. HELENA HISTORIC DISTRICT. Irregu la r pattern from Hauser 
Blvd. to Acropolis and between Garfie ld and Rodney Streets.
The Helena H is to r ic  D is t r ic t  is  best seen from the "Last 
Chance Gulch" Tour Train, which orig inates at the State H is to r ica l 
Society Museum and Library during the Memorial Day-Labor Day 
season; the " t ra in "  runs four times a day from 8:30 a.m. or by 
appointment during the o f f  season (small charge).
At the southern end o f Last Chance Gulch are log and 
stone buildings which evoke the mining camp atmosphere o f the 
1864 Montana Gold Rush. Progressing north past Pioneer Cabin 
the route traverses a d i s t r i c t  o f small masonry commercial 
buildings o f the 1870's and 1880's, including Reeder's A lley.
I t  culminates downtown with the few remaining large business 
blocks o f the 1890's. V is ib le  from Last Chance Gulch is the 
Gothic Cathedral o f St. Helena (1908), a replica o f the Votive 
Church in Vienna, at 530 North Ewing Street (MT. F. & G., 1975:
75).
The 1^ hour tours begin a t 8:30 a.m., 10:30, 1:30 p.m. 
and 3:30.
Recommended Reading
Johnson, Dorothy M., the Eds. and Grandon D. Gates.
1962 Helena's past as seen through teen-age eyes and 
newsprint: Montana, the Mag, o f Western H is to ry ,




Helena. HELENA HISTORIC DISTRICT.
Le District Historique d'Helena suit une route irregulier du 
Boulevard Hauser jusqu'a la rue Acropolis. II se situe entre la rue 
Garfield et la rue Rodney. Une excursion avec guide, le "Last Chance 
Gulch Tour Train (le Train Omnibus au Ravin Aurifere de la Derniere 
Chance)", serpente a travers le District Historique et la partie 
d’Helena nouvellement construite. L'excursion, qui dure une heure et 
demie, evoque l'epoque de la ruee vers l'or dans le Montana en 1864,
L'excursion se fait en voiture panoramique, et son point de depart est 
le Musee de la Societe Historique et sa Bibliotheque.
A l'extremite sud du "Last Chance Gulch" se trouvent des 
batiments en rondins et en oierre de l'ere "village minier", Au nord 
se trouvent de petits batiments commerciaux en maqonnerie qui datent 
de 1870 et 1880 et qui incluent la ruelle de Reeder ("Reeder's Alley"). 
Au centre de la ville le point culminant est situe dans les quelques 
grands ensembles de batiments datant de I89O. La Cathedrale Gothique 
de Sainte-Helene (1908), replique de l'eglise votive de Vienne, que 
l'on voit du "Last Chance Gulch", se trouve au numero 530 de la rue 
North Ewing.
Les horaires de train sont: le mat.in-8:30 et 10:30 heures;
1'apres-midi-1 :30 et 3S30 heures du Ier juin au ler septembre ou sur 






212 South Park Avenue
Helena, MT. 59601
c/o Last Chance Gulch Restoration Association
Pioneer Cabin ty p i f ie s  a miner's cabin from gold rush 
days, 1864-1885; an early Helena residence, i t  was b u i l t  o f 
handhewn logs. Some of the authentic period furnishings were 
o r ig in a l ly  in the cabin. P riva te ly  owned, i t  has been restored 
as a museum by the non-pro fit  Last Chance Gulch Restoration 
Association.
The museum is open from May to Labor Day during the Last 
Chance Gulch t ra in  tours (see Helena H is to r ic  D is t r ic t ) .  The 
caretaker next door w i l l  also open the museum upon request.
(Baucus and Shanahan 1976) (Amer. Assn. Mus. 1976:
317) (Mrs. Dan Dykstra: Personal Communication) (Martha G.
Pauly, Pres. Last Chance Gulch Restoration Assoc.: Personal
Communi ca t io n ) .
Recommended Reading
Baucus, Jean and Gayle Shanahan, i l l  us.






212 South Park Avenue
Helena, MT 596OI
La cabane en rondins d’un pionnier ("Pioneer Cabin") est un
exemple de maison de l'ere du camp minier (Vnining camp"), datant de
1864—18851 & Helena. Les rondins ont ete taillees a la main;
1'ameublement est typique. La cabane a ete restauree et sert de
musee, qui est ouvert de mai a septembre pendant les excursions avec
guide du "Last Chance Gulch Tour Train (le Train Omnibus au Ravin
Aurifere de la Demiere Chance); les excursions se font en voiture
panoramique a partir du Musee de la Societe Historique et de sa
Bibliotheque situes a 225 North Roberts (voir Helena Historic District)
Par ailleurs le gardien, dans la maison voisine, peut ouvrir le musee
sur la demande.
* * *
Helena. FORMER MONTANA EXECUTIVE MANSION, 6th Avenue et Ewing Street. 
30^ North Ewing Street. 1885.
L'ancienne residence officielle du gouvemeur du Montana a ete
batie en 1885; sa realisation a coute 85,000$. Batie a l'origine pour
William A. Chessman, la maison a ete vendue a 1'Etat du Montana en
1913* Transformee en musee, la maison possede 20 pieces et 7
cheminees; il y a une boiserie en chene et en cerisier. Une partie
separee des batiments renferme une collection de voitures de
1' epoque.




Helena. FORMER MONTANA EXECUTIVE MANSION, 6th Avenue and Ewing 
Street. 304 North Ewing Street. 1885.
B u i l t  in 1885, the former Montana Executive mansion was 
designed by the a rch itec t,  Cass G ilbe rt,  fo r  William A. Chessman, 
a t e r r i t o r ia l  le g is la to r  and miner; i t  was la te r  owned by Mrs. 
Peter Larson, wife of a railway contractor, and then by George 
H. Conrad, a banker, in 1911. In 1913 i t  was purchased by the 
State o f Montana to become the o f f ic ia l  Governor's Mansion fo r  
nine successive governors. I t  has 20 rooms and 7 f irep laces, 
with oak and cherry woodwork, paneling and wainscoting. The 
carriage house contains carriages o f the period.
The mansion now serves as a museum.
Hours: 9-4 d a ily  except Monday; guided tours are given.
A small admission fee is  charged, with rates available 
fo r  prearranged tours.
(MT. F. & G., 1975: 74) (Baucus and Shanahan 1976: 27).
Helena. KLUGE HOUSE, 540 S. Main Street.
The 19th century log cabin has a second story in the 
Medieval s ty le  of the German Fachwerkbau, with cross-timbered 
framework f i l l e d  in with brick. This example of 16th century 
s ty le  was b u i l t  by Emil Kluge who immigrated from Prussia and 
arrived in Helena in 1873.
(Baucus and Shanahan 1976: 4) (MT. F. & G., 1975: 76).
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jours sauf lundi. Le prix d’entree est de 1.00$ pour les adultes 
et de .50$ pour les enfants, et il y a des rrix reduits pour les 
groupes sur rendez-vous.
* *
Helena. KLUGE HOUSE, 5^0 S. Main Street.
Le rez-de-chaussee de cette cabane du 19eme siecle est en 
rondins; le nremier etage est de style medieval germanique 
Fachwerkhau, avec une construction en colombage et en brique. Get 
exemple du style du l6eme siecle a ete bati par Emil Kluge, un 
immigre de la Prusse, qui arriva a Helena en 1873*
*
ARCHIE BRAY FOUNDATION, Helena 
2915 Country Club Avenue
La Fondation Archie Bray est un cercle ou l'on donne des cours
de ceramique. A ce centre de poterie il y a des expositions d'oeuvres
d ’art fabriauees car les potiers travaillant la, tel que le bien
connu Pete Voulkos.
L'horaire est de 9 a 5 heures du lundi au samedi.
Entree gratuite.
* *
Helena. HAUSER MANSION, Madison et Stuart, 1885.
Samuel T, Hauser a ete le premier Gouverneur Territorial du 
Montana a etre resident de I'etat; il a servi sous le President 
Cleveland, en I885. Cette grande maison en brique a ete achevee aux 




ARCHIE BRAY FOUNDATION 
2915 Country Club Avenue 
Kurt Weiser, Director
The Archie Bray Foundation is a center where ceramics 
courses are offered. On display is a co lle c t io n  of pottery 




(Archie Bray Foundation: Personal Communication).
Recommended Reading
1977 Archie Bray Foundation: A rt West, Winter, 1977,
p. 49.
Helena. HAUSER MANSION, Madison and Stuart. 1885.
Samuel T. Hauser was the f i r s t  T e r r i to r ia l  Governor of 
Montana to be a resident of the sta te ; he served under President 
Cleveland from 1885. The brick house was completed around that 
time. Today i t  is  a convent (MT. F. & G., 1975: 75).
Private.
**  (Jefferson)
East Helena v ic in i t y .  W. C. CHILD RANCH, S o f East Helena on 
SR 518. 1888.
The octagonal stone house was b u i l t  by W. C. Child, 
prospector and rancher, in 1888 (MT. F. & G., 1975: 68). The 
ranch is ac tua lly  in Jefferson County.
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Helena v ic in i t y .  WASSWEILER HOTEL AND BATH HOUSES, W of Helena 
on US 12.
The Wassweiler Hotel and Bath Houses, a National Register 
s i te ,  are located west of Helena on US Highway 12.
FRONTIER TOWN, Helena, US 12, MacDonald Pass.
The stockade and town constructed by John Quigley from 
his reminiscences o f a western town and from his hopes to l iv e  a 
dream w i l l  be a memorial to his energy and his a r t .
SCAPEGOAT WILDERNESS AREA; Northwest of Helena, along the 
Continental Divide, the Scapegoat Wilderness Area covers 239,936 
acres north of Lincoln.
M arysville , MARYSVILLE HISTORIC DISTRICT.
The Drumlummon Mine, a hard-rock gold mine, was the nucleus 
fo r  development in Marysville during the period 1880-1894. At 
tha t time, the town had 3,000 people and was the leading gold 




A proximite de Helena. WASSWEILER HOTEL AND BATH HOUSES.
Enregistre sur la Liste Rationale des Lieux Historiques,
L*Hotel Wassweiler et ses Bains se trouvent a l'ouest de Helena sur 
la route US 12.
Frontier Town. Helena. US 12, MacDonald Mass.
La palissade et la ville qui ont ete construites par John 
Quigley sur le modele de ses reminiscences d'une ville de l'ouest et 
de ses espoirs a vivre un reve, sert de monument eleve a son energie 
et a son art.
Marysville. MARYSVILLE HISTORIC DISTRICT.
A Marysville la mine d'or Drumlummon, en roche dure, etait le 
noyau du developpement pendant la periode 1880-189^. A cette epoque 
le village comptait 3000 habitants et etait au premier rang pour la 
production d'or dans le Montana.
Scapegoat Wilderness Area: La region sauvage "Scapegoat Wilderness
Area" s'etend sur 239,93^ acres au nord de Lincoln.
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The MacHaffie s i te ,  an open s t r a t i f ie d  s i te  from the Early 
Preh istoric  Period, gave evidence that the Folsom point underlay 
the S co ttsb lu ff point here, leading to the assumption that the 
Folsom was e a r l ie r  than the Sco ttsb lu ff.
Recommended Reading
Forbis, Richard G.
1955 The MacHaffie S ite , Ph.D. d isse rta t ion , Columbia 
Univers ity , New York.
Boulder. BOULDER HOT SPRINGS HOTEL.
Boulder Hot Springs Hotel drew i ts  waters from the hot 
springs of th is  geo log ica lly  active region. The mining v i l la g e  
of 1865 developed from placer mining in to  an a g r icu ltu ra l region 
(MT. F. & G., 1975: 68).
Recommended Reading
Knopf, A lfred .
1963 Geology o f the Northern Part of the Boulder Batholith 
and Adjacent Area, Montana: Misc. Geol. Investiga­
t ions , Dept, o f In te r io r ,  U.S. Geol. Survey.
Reynolds, M itchell W.
1977 Character and significance of deformation at the 
east end of the Lewis and Clark Line, Montana: 
Abstracts, Rocky Mtn. Section, Geol. Soc. Amer., 
v. 9, no. 6.
**
Elkhorn. FRATERNITY HALL, Lot 14, Main Street. (1880's.)
10 miles northeast of Boulder.
The two story frame structure , F ra te rn ity  H a ll,  served as 
social hall fo r  the community o f Elkhorn, a mining town of the 
la te 1880's. The bu ild ing , with fa lse fro n t and cantilevered
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L'archeologie: Au "MacHaffie Site" la "Folsom point" a precede la
pointe "Scottsbluff" dans le comte de Jefferson.
* *
Boulder. BOULDER HOT SPRINGS HOTEL.
L'ancien hotel thermal de Boulder puisait ses eaux de cette 
region d'activite geologique. En 1865 le village miniere avait des 
mines "placers", et alors il faisait part d'une nouvelle region 
agricole.
* *
Elkhorn. FRATERNITY HALL, Lot 14-, Main Street (i8601 s.), a 10 milles 
au nord-est de Boulder.
Batie dans ce village minier de 1880, sa structure de bois,
a deux etages, servait de salle de convocation pour les affaires
sociales de la communaute. Le batiment, a faca.de fausse et a balcon
d'encorbellement, avait deux grandes salles et comprenait une estrade.
* *
A proximite d'East Helena. VJ. G. CHILD RANCH, au sud d'East Helena 
sur la SH 518. 1888.
La maison octogonale de pierre a ete batie par N. C. Child,




second f lo o r  balcony, had two large rooms, including a stage 
(MT. F. & G., 1975: 69) (Murtagh 1976: 302).
LEWIS AND CLARK CAVERNS STATE PARK. West o f Three Forks.
the Lewis and Clark limestone caverns extend over a great 
length of ga lle r ies  which have been explored and which are open 
to v is i to rs  in the summer. Limestone formation in western Montana 
began in the Precambrian and appears to have terminated in the 
Jurassic of the Mesozoic, while in eastern Montana i t  appears to 
have continued in to  the Cretaceous of the Mesozoic (Renfro and 
Feray 1972: Map no. 5). The caverns are in Paleozoic limestone 
from the Mississippi an (A lt  and Hyndman 1972: 241 ) (AAA 1976)
(Campbell 1978).
Guided v is i ts  la s t 2 hours (MT. Dept, o f Hwys. map).
Fee charged.
Recommended Reading
A l t ,  Dave.
1977 Montana's underground caves: Mont. Mag. Northern 
Rockies, v. 7, no. 3, p. 24-26.
A l t ,  David D. and Donald W. Hyndman.
1972 Roadside Geology of the Northern Rockies. Missoula: 
Mountain Press.
Campbell, Newell P.
1978 Caves of Montana, Bur. Mines & Geol. Bui. 105. Butte: 
Mont. Co ll. Min. Sci. and Tech.
W. C. Child Ranch in Jefferson County, see Lewis and Clark County.
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LEWIS AND CLARK CAVERNS STATE PARK, a l'ouest de Three Forks.
Les cavernes calcaires "Lewis et Clark" s'etendent sur une 
grande longueur de galeries qui ont ete explorees et qui sont 
ouvertes a la visite en ete. Les cavernes sont creusees dans un 
calcaire Mississippian du Paleozoique.




Archaeological s ites include the Madison Buffalo Jump and the King 
Site.
* *
Logan v ic in i t y .  MADISON BUFFALO JUMP STATE MONUMENT, 7 mi. S. 
of Logan.
Dating from the Middle to the Late Preh istoric  Periods, the 
monument in te rp re ts  the technique o f the pishkun (Buffalo Jump) 
or stampede (Madison Buffalo Jump-Interpretive Shelter).
The pishkun symbolizes the in te rac tion  o f man with his 
natural environment. P reh is to ric  man at the Madison Buffalo Jump 
would round up the bison to stampede them over the c l i f f ,  sending 
them to th e ir  death. Presumably the women would prepare the food, 
tan the skins and make the c lo th ing , caring fo r  th e ir  children 
while the men scouted fo r  game and guarded the camp.
Pishkuns were used here during autumn or spring, seasons 
o f bison migration (see Tabeaux 1803-1805 fo r  a description of the 
"Buffa lo Surround" in the upper Missouri a f te r  the advent o f the 
horse, long a f te r  the period of the Madison Buffalo Jump).
The method of using the pishkun is as fo llows: Some of
the young men, called the Runners, enc irc le  some of the bison 
pasturing in the va lley . Other members o f the t r ib e  help them 
push the herd toward the c l i f f  by running them in to an a l le y  formed 
by lines of boulders and behind which are hidden more hunters, 
camouflaged with animal skins, who jump out and surprise the an i­
mals which f lee  in panic over the c l i f f .  Some of these boulder 
a lleys are s t i l l  found in Montana. The development o f the 
pishkun reached i ts  height before the horse arrived on the p la ins.
Recommended Reading
Tabeaux, Pierre-Antoine.
1803-1805 Journal o f Pierre-Antoine Tabeaux on the Upper 
Missouri where he meets Lewis and Clark (Voyage de 




A proximite de Logan. MADISON BUFFALO JUMP STATE MONUMENT, a 7 milles 
au sud de Logan a l'ouest de Bozeman.
Le monument dit Saut-de-Bison Madison (Madison Buffalo Jump) 
donne une interpretation de la technique du pishkun (ou piskun). Le 
pishkun est un saut-de-bison pour le Ceme, ou Chasse en Commun, et 
date de la Moyenne a la Demiere Periode Prehistorique. Le pishkun 
symbolise 1'interaction de l'homme avec son environnement naturel. Le 
pishkun "Madison Buffalo Jump" etait un endroit ou l'homme prehis­
torique du Montana chassait en poussant les blsons sur une falaise 
pour tuer les animaux en les faisant tomber. Les hommes depeQaient 
les bisons; puis les femmes preparaient la viande, tannaient les 
peaux et en faisaient des vetements.
On employait ces pishkuns pendant l’automne ou le printemps, 
saisons de la migration du bison (voir Tabeaux 1803-1805 pour une 
description du ceme dans le Haut Missouri apres l'avenement du cheval, 
longtemps apres le pishkun "Madison Buffalo Jump"). Le mode d'emploie 
du pishkun est le suivant: Quelques uns des jeunes hommes, qu'on
appelle les Coureurs, encerclent les animaux qui paissent dans la 
vallee. Les Coureurs et d'autres membres de la tribu poussent le 
troupeau vers la falaise en les faisant courir entre les deux lignes 
de chasseurs qui sont camoufles avec des peaux d'animaux et qui se 
cachent derriere des rochers. Les rochers sont places de fa§on a 
former un passage etroit. Ces chasseurs camoufles surprennent les 
bisons qui, pris de panique, s'enfuient alors vers la falaise. On 




son jou rna l,  commence a 1 'embouchure de cette 
r iv ie re ,  ce 22 ju in  1803, et termine le 20 mai 
1805) *, B. C.  Payette: The Oregon Country under the
Union Jack, Postscript Ed., a reference book of 
h is to r ica l documents fo r  scholars and h is to r ians , 
printed p r iva te ly  fo r  Payette Radio L td .,  730 St.
James St. W., Montreal 3, Canada. 1962.
* *
Three Forks v ic in i t y .  THREE FORKS OF THE MISSOURI, NE of Three 
Forks on the Missouri River, Missouri Headwaters State Monument.
Missouri Headwaters State Monument was Montana's Bicentennial 
S ite . The monument is  a park which is located northeast o f Three 
Forks on the Missouri River near i t s  three t r ib u ta r ie s ,  the 
Jefferson, the Madison and the G a lla t in .
Lewis and Clark arrived at the head of the Missouri River 
on July 25, 1805. They named the three t r ib u ta r ie s  to the Missouri 
a f te r  Thomas Jefferson, the President of the United States, A lbert 
G a lla t in , Treasurer, and James Madison, Secretary of State.
The park is the g i f t  o f Clark Maudlin of Three Forks 
(Lyle Williams: Personal Communication).
*
The Museum of Lois May and Lyle Williams 
Three Forks, MT.
The private museum o f Lois May and Lyle Williams, in
Three Forks, contains a co llec t ion  o f rocks and minerals from
around the world. There are also archaeological specimens as
well as antiques from the Three Forks Pioneers.
The owners w i l l  arrange a v i s i t  to th is  free museum and
sales shop (Lyle Williams: Personal Communication).
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Montana. Avant la venue du cheval dans les grandes plaines le 
developpement du pishkun a atteint son apogee.
Lecture
Tabeaux, Pierre-Antoine; B. C. Payette, Ed.
1962 1803-1805 Journal of Pierre-Antoine Tabeaux on the Upper 
Missouri where he meets Lewis and Clark (Voyage de P. Ant, 
Tabeaux dans le Haut Missouri, Extraits de son journal, 
commence a 1'embouchure de cette riviere, ce 22 juin 1803» et 
termine le 20 mai 1805)* B. C. Payette: The Oregon Country
under the Union Jack. Postscript Ed., a reference book of 
historical documents for scholars and historians, printed 
privately for Payette Radio Ltd., 730 St. James St. W., 
Montreal 3» Canada. 1962. (sic).
* *
A proximite de Three Forks. THREE FORKS OF THE MISSOURI, au nord-est 
de Three Forks sur la riviere Missouri, Missouri Headwaters State 
Monument.
Le pare est situe au nord-est de Three Forks sur la riviere 
Missouri, pres des trois affluents du Missouri, le Jefferson, le 
Madison et le Gallatin. Lewis et Clark sont arrives en haut de la
riviere Missouri le 25 juillet I8O5 . U s  ont nomine les trois
affluents du Missouri, le Jefferson, le Madison et le Gallatin, 
d'apres Thomas Jefferson, le president des Etats-Unis; Albert 
Gallatin, le tresorier, et James Madison, le secretaire d’etat. Le 
pare est un don de Clark Maudlin de Three Forks.
*
The Museum of Lois May and Lyle Williams 
Three Forks, MT
Le musee prive de Lois May et de Lyle Williams, a Three
Forks, contient une collection de roches et de mineraux provenant du
monde entier. Il y a aussi des specimens archeologiques (antiques),




At the beginning o f the 20th century th is  region o f 
da ir ie s , grain and beef was se tt led  by Dutch people.
*
MUSEUM OF THE ROCKIES 
Montana State University 
Bozeman, MT. 59717 
Dr. Michael W. Hager, D irector
The museum is an independent department w ith in  the univer­
s i t y  through which i t  is  maintained and sta ffed. The museum 
contains exh ib its  describing both the physical and social heritages 
of the Northern Rockies region, from the Sweetgrass H i l ls  o f 
Canada to the Uinta Mountains of Utah, and from the Black H i l ls  
o f South Dakota to eastern Oregon. A l ib ra ry  o f anthropology and 
museum techniques is available fo r  use w ith in  the museum.
Two o f a projected eight museum buildings are complete.
The f i r s t  is  a self-guided exh ib it  o f social and technological 
h is to ry , with hands-on displays. The second, with anthropological 
and archaeological co l lec t ions , has a permanent ethnology d isplay, 
described in part by George Horse Capture. There are a rawhide 
t i p i  and a r t i fa c ts ,  including those donated by Jessie Donaldson 
Schultz Graham. Mrs. Graham, the widow o f author and Blackfeet 
agent James Willard Schultz, was a cu ltu ra l anthropologist and 
former MSU teacher; her tape-recorded memoirs are being w ritten  
by the museum.
Part of the exh ib it  includes a "Latitude, a lt i tu d e  and 
l iv in g  things" display. A dinosaur exh ib it  includes the Dunbar 
dinosaur (Anatosaurus), which is  a 30 foot long duckbill from 
the Yellowstone Valley; an 80 m il l io n  year old Triceratops from 
Garfie ld County was added in 1979. The Lindsay mammoth (Mammuthus 
imoerator) is  from the la te  Pleistocene of Dawson County.
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From time to time there are displays of co llec tions owned 
by the University Endowment Foundation: 92 photographs o f Nez Perc£
Indians by E. S. Curtis ; the Ed Craney Collection of 21 paintings 
by Olaf Seltzer, 5 works of C. M. Russell, and works by Edgar 
Paxson, R. E. DeCamp, William Standing and Wolf Pogzeba among 
others.
The Connector Gallery also displays changing exh ib its  of 
a r ts ,  c ra fts  and memorabilia. This ga lle ry  is  in the connecting 
passage between the two completed buildings of the museum.
The f i r s t  number of Museum of the Rockies Occasional Papers 
was published in 1979. Miscellaneous information b u lle t in s  are 
also published by the museum.
Dr. Michael Hager is  the Museum D irector. A geologist, he 
was the Director o f the Fryxell Geology Museum at Augustana 




G if t  shop: books, s ta tionery , arts  and c ra fts ,  and Indian
bead work. MAGDA member.
(Judy Weaver, Secretary: Personal Communication) 
(Undergraduate B u lle t in  1978-80, MSU, Bozeman: p. 6) (various
Museum of the Rockies b u l le t in s :  News and Views).
EXIT GALLERY 
Student Union Building 
Montana State University 
Bozeman, MT. 59717
The ga lle ry  features changing exh ib its . I t  is  a member of 
the Montana Art Gallery D irectors ' Association, through which i t  





Au debut du vingtieme siecle des hollandais se sont installes 
dans cette region pour produire du lait, des cereales et pour faire 
de l'elevage de boeufs.
*
MUSEUM OF THE ROCKIES 
Montana State University 
Bozeman, MT 59717
A Bozeman le musee forme une section independante dans 
l'Universite du "Montana State", qui le maintient et subvient a ses 
besoins. Le musee contient des expositions traitant de 1'heritage 
physique et social des Rocheuses du nord, des "Sweetgrass Hills" du 
Canada aux montagnes Uintah de l'Utah, des "Black Hills" du South 
Dakota a 1'Oregon de l'est.
Deux des huit edifices en projet sont termines. Le premier 
est une exposition sur l'histoire sociale et technologique des 
Rocheuses, comprenant des textes et des objets d'artisanat que l’on 
peut examiner. Le second edifice, presentant des collections anthro- 
pologiques et archeologiques, offre une exposition permanente sur 
l'ethnologie decrite, en partie, par George Horse Capture, On y 
trouve un tipi de peau et des objets dessines dont certains ont ete 
offert par 1'ethnologiste, Jessie Donaldson Schultz Graham, qui a 
enregistre ses memoires sur bande magnetique pour le musee; elle 




Une partie de 1'exposition comprend "Latitude, altitude and 
living things (des choses en vie)", un dinosaure et un mammouth. Le 
dinosaure "Dunbar" (Anatosaurus) de la vallee du Yellowstone est un 
omithorhynque de 30 pieds de longueur qui a 60 millions d'annees. Le 
Mammouth "Lindsay" (Mammuthus imperator) vient du Pleistocene; le 
dernier vient du comte de Dawson. En 1979 on a ajoute un triceratops 
qui a 80 millions d'annees.
De temps en temps se deroulent les expositions des collections 
de la Fondation et de la Dotation de l'Universite: 92 photographies
sur les Indiens Nez Perces par E. S. Curtis; la collection de M, Ed 
Craney de 21 peintures par Olaf Seltzer; et 5 oeuvres par C, M.
Russell. Parmi les autres oeuvres se trouvent celles d'Edgar Paxson, 
de R. E. De Camp, de William Standing et de Wolf Pogzeba. Dans le 
musee, la galerie dite "Connector" change regulierement ses 
expositions sur les arts et metiers et sur les objets du passe.
En 1979 le premier numero des Museum of the Rockies 
Occasional Papers (les Communications Occasionnelles du Musee des 
Rocheuses) a ete publie. D 1autres informations sont publiees en plus. 
Le d. Michael Hager, le directeur du musee, etait geologue et 
directeur du Musee Fryxell de Geologie a Augustana College en Illinois. 
Le musee est ouvert de 9h a 4h en semaine et de lh a ^:30 le weekend. 
II est ferme pendant les vacances de ].'universite. Dans la boutique 





MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF ART 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND ARCHITECTURE 
MSU, Bozeman, MT 59717
The ga lle ry  has various changing e xh ib its , including African 
a r t  and student and fa cu lty  a r t .  The objects are often used as 
the subject of drawing assignments (C.K.R. Hanton: Personal
Communication).
The ga lle ry  is open to the public during regular hours 
of ins truc t ion .
MAGDA.
*
GALLATIN COUNTY MUSEUM 
Galla tin  County Courthouse 
Bozeman, MT 59715
The G alla tin  County Museum is  located in the County Court­
house lobbies. I t  includes the Kinsey Collection of the Montana 
Society o f Natural and Earth Sciences, the Bozeman Rock Club 
display and other items such as photographs, swords and guns, 
powder horns and she lls , coins and do lls .
A h is to r ica l co llec t ion  of Indian re l ic s  includes parfleches, 
a buffa lo robe, la zy -s t i tc h  beaded items such as mocassins and 
pipe bag, c a t l in i te  pipes, dewclaw t in k le rs  and an Indian feather 
headdress with red trade c lo th  (Stroud) and la z y -s t i tch  headband.
The e xh ib it  also includes the beaded buckskin vest worn by 
S i t t in g  B u l l ’ s son when he was k i l le d  in 1873. Flowers are beaded 
on i t  in blue, red and pink, yellow and orange, blue and black 
in a s ty le  reminiscent of the Eastern Woodlands.
Preh is toric  a r t i fa c ts  include large and t in y  points from the 
Ringling, W ils a l l ,  Deep Creek, Livingston and Bozeman areas, 
pointpots, manos and metates, a bannerstone, and a red painted 
jawbone and four bearclaws from a c l i f f  buria l near Logan.
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Fossils include a mastodon tooth from an excavation on E. 
Story Street in Bozeman (1930), ammonites, belemnites from Fromberg 
and baculites from Ingomar. Belemnites are "an e x t in c t cephalopod 
group which was pa rt icu la ry  important during the Jurassic and 
Cretaceous"(Hamilton, Woolley and Bishop 1977: 258). Belemnites,
baculites, ammonites and perhaps other fo ss i l  shells were thought 
to bring good luck to the Indian who, under certa in  circumstances, 
collected them in his medicine bag (Floyd Sharrock archaeology 
class, comment of Native America). In the Viking period in Europe 
"belemnites and echinoids ( fo s s i l  sea-urchins) were known as 
thunder-stones, and continued to be preserved as lucky possessions 
and protection against l ig h tn in g , f i r e  and other calamities long 
a f te r  the end of the Viking Age" (Davidson 1969: 71). (See
Yellowstone County: Pictograph Cave) (See Mulloy 1968: 72 re:
ammonite with red pigment at Pictograph Cave).
References Cited
Davidson, H. R. E l l is .
1969 Scandinavian Mythology. London: Paul Hamlyn.
Hamilton, W. R., A. R. Woolley and A. C. Bishop.
1977 The Larousse Guide to Minerals, Rocks and Foss ils .
N. Y .: Larousse.
Mulloy, William.
1958 A Preliminary H is to r ica l Outline fo r the Northwestern 









Student Union Building 
Montana State University 
Bozeman, MT
La galerie presente les expositions changeantes de 
1'Association des Directeurs de Galeries d'Art du Montana (MAGDA).
*
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF ART 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND ARCHITECTURE 
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, BOZEMAN, MT
La galerie situee dans le college a des expositions 
changeantes qui comprennent des oeuvres d'art Africainnes, des oeuvres 
d'art crees par les etudiants et par la faculte. Les objets sont 
utilises par les professeurs comme modeles dans les classes de dessin 




GALLATIN COUNTY MUSEUM 
Gallatin County Courthouse 
B ozeman, MT
Le musee du comte de Gallatin se trouve aux foyers du palais 
de justice (Gallatin County Courthouse) a Bozeman. II comprend la 
collection "Kinsey" de la Societe des Sciences Naturelles et 
Terrestres du Montana, 1'exhibition du "Cercle pour 1'Etude des 
Roches de Bozeman (Bozeman Rock Club)", et des photographies, des 
epees et des fusils, des cornets a poudre et des obus, des pieces de 
monnaie, et des poupees. La collection sur l'histoire des Indiens
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comprend des "parfleches (mallettes indiennes)", une robe de buffalo, 
des articles en perles au "point paresseux (lazy stitch)", tels que 
des mocassins et des sacs a pipes, des calumets en catlinite, des 
tintinnabuleurs en ergot de cerf, un bandeau Indien emplume, avec de 
la toile rouge de commerce (Stroud) et avec des perles cousues au 
point paresseux..
A cet endroit se trouve aussi le gilet en peau de daim brode 
de perles que portait le fils de "Sitting Bull" quand il a ete tue en 
1873. La decoration en perles est en forme de fleur bleu avec des 
combinaisons de rouge et de rose, de jaune et d'orange, de bleu et de 
noir, dans le style non-geometrique du pays boise de l'est (Eastern 
Woodlands of North America).
Parmi les objets faqonnes se trouvent des pointes en silex; 
les pointes grandes et les petites pointes proviennent des regions du 
Montana de Ringling, Wilsall, Deep Creek, Livingston et Bozeman. II y 
a des pots de couleurs, des manos et metates, une pierre de banniere 
(bmnerstone), un os maxillaire (humain) peint en rouge, et quatre 
griffes d'ours qui proviennent d'une tombe. Parmi les fossiles se 
trouvent une dent de mastodonte decouverte dans une excavation de la 
rue "East Story" a Bozeman (l930)» des ammonites et belemnites de 
Fromberg, et des baculites d'Ingomar. (On pensait il y a longtemps 
que les baculites, les ammonites et les belemnites, et peut-etre 
d'autres coquillages portaient bonheurs les Indiens les avaient dans 




Bozeman. CARNEGIE LIBRARY, 35 North Bozeman Avenue. 1903
One of the 2,800 free l ib ra r ie s  financed by Andrew Carnegie, 
the neo-classic masonry structure has a raised entry portico and 
four quasi-Doric columns supporting a tr iangu la r pediment.
Other features include a f ly in g  buttress fo r  the chimney and a 
hip roof (MT. F. & G., 1975: 54).
Bozeman. SOUTH WILLSON HISTORIC DISTRICT, Willson Avenue between 
Curtiss and Arthur Streets.
The h is to r ic  d is t r i c t  includes wood and brick structures 
dating from 1873. The oldest Methodist Church in Montana is  on 
Willson (MT. F. & G., 1975: 56).
*
Ketterer A rt Center 
35 North Grand 
Bozeman, MT. 59717
Private: fo r  p r o f i t ;  MAGDA.
A ga lle ry , and sales shop are located in th is  pioneer 
V ictorian home; a r t  classes are held here also. Founded in 1969 
by Ray Campeau and Rand Honadel, the center is an A f f i l i a t e  of 
the Western Association of A rt Museums. I t  sponsors shows and 
makes loans of f ine  a rts . A small blacksmith shop is  part of 
the center.
Hours: 1-5 Tuesday through Sunday; from 9:30 in summer
1-5:30 Sunday 
(Rand Honadel: Personal Communicatioa)
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conservaient pour se proteger de la foudre (voir aussi le comte de 
Yellowstone: Pictograph Cave).
* *
Bozeman. CARNEGIE LIBRARY, 35 North Bozeman Avenue. 1903*
Une des 2,800 bibliotheques municipales qui soit financees 
par Andrew Carnegie, sa structure neo-classique en maqonnerie possede 
un portique d'entree leve et quatre colonnes quasi-Doriques qui 
soutiennent un fronton triangulaire. Ses autres particularites sont • 
une cheminee en arc-boutant et un comble en croupe.
* *
Bozeman. SOUTH WILLSON HISTORIC DISTRICT, Willson Avenue entre 
Curtiss et Arthur Streets.
Le district historique est construit en structures de bois et
de brique qui datent de 1873. H  renferme le plus vieux sanctuaire
Methodiste du Montana.
*
Ketterer Art Center 
35 North Grand 
Bozeman, MT 59717
Le centre offre des cours d'art et d'artisanat. II y a une
galerie et une boutique dans cette maison pionniere Victorienne. On
y trouve aussi une forge. Fonde en 1969 par Ray Campeau et Rand
Honadel, le centre s'est affilie au "Western Association of Art
Museums". Les heures sont de lh a 5h du mardi au dimanchejen ete





In addition to the other s ites mentioned in Bozeman, one 
may v i s i t  the Montana A gricu ltu ra l Experiment Station, a part of 
the Montana State Univers ity  Extension. The Winter Fair is  an 
annual exposition. The G alla tin  National Forest has i ts  o ff ices  
in Bozeman.
G alla tin  Valley is  well known as a ski center. L ife  in 
the va lley is oriented towards the out-of-doors. The va lley 
extends through a region which is not unused to earthquakes.
THE.SPANISH PEAKS PRIMITIVE AREA.
The Spanish Peaks Prim itive  Atea, of 50,000 acres, l ie s  
to the southwest o f G a lla t in  Gateway, and forms a backdrop fo r  
Big Sky, a year-round resort, south and west o f the G alla tin
River (MT. Hwy. Dept. Maps).
Recommended Reading
Malone, Michael P.
1973 The G alla tin  Canyon and the tides o f History:
Montana, the Mag, of Western H is to ry , v . x x i i i , 
no. 3, p. 2-17.
*
WEST YELLOWSTONE 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MUSEUM
The Chamber of Commerce Museum derives i t s  exh ib its  from 
area h is to ry  and natural h is to ry . A Union Pacific  ra ilroad  car 
forms part of the museum, which is  open during the summer.
*
TAXIDERMY MUSEUM




En plus des autres sites de Bozeman qui sont mentionnes ici 
l'on peut visiter le poste de recherche agricole du Montana qui forme 
une partie de l'universite. La Foire Agricole en hiver est une 
exposition annuelle. La Foret Rationale du Gallatin a ses 
administrations publiques a Bozeman.
La vallee du Gallatin est renommee comme centre de ski.
L'orientation du Gallatin est au grand air; la vallee s'etend le long 
d'une region qui est habituee aux tremblements de terre.
The Spanish Peaks Primitive Area.
La region primitive des "Spanish Peaks" s'etend sur 50»00G 
acres au sud-ouest de Gallatin Gateway et forme le fond de "Big Sky", 





Gallatin Gateway Inn. NHS.
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*
MADISON RIVER CANYON EARTHQUAKE VISITOR CENTER, West of West 
Yellowstone.
Galla tin  National Forest
Hebgen Lake Ranger D is t r ic t ,  West Yellowstone, MT. 59758
Block fa u lt in g  is  an on-going process in Montana today.
At Madison Canyon on August 17, 1959 at 11:37 p.m. a Magnitude 
7.1 earthquake broke the dolomite wall of the canyon, pouring out 
a mica-rich metamorphic rock s lide . The flank o f the mountain 
moved en masse across the canyon. Twenty-eight people were buried 
under the 200 to 400 fee t o f rock (see A l t ,  Hyndman 1972: 10).
Tectonic pu ll-apa rt caused the downdrop of at least three 
large crustal blocks. T i l te d  toward the north were the Red Canyon 
fa u l t  block and the Hebgen Lake fa u l t  block, which displaced 
Hebgen Lake northward and submerged the shorelines and highway.
The fa u l t  blocks are outlined by fa u l t  scarps of which the Red 
Canyon scarp runs fo r  14 miles and the Hebgen scarp, v is ib le  at 
Cabin Creek, runs fo r  8 miles (Witkind, 1962: 5).
Five and a h a lf  miles upstream from the s l id e ,  Hebgen 
dam t i l t e d ,  twisted and cracked but did not f a i l .  Cabins f loated 
or were submerged. On the lake a seiche ("saysh") continued fo r  
I k  hours. Earthquake Lake was formed below the dam. Sand spouts 
occurred and new springs arose containing large amounts of radon 
gas.
Surface damage extended f i f t y  miles westward from near Old 
Fa ith fu l Geyser in Yellowstone Park.
On the Modified Mercalli In tens ity  Scale the Hebgen quake 
was X, equating with more than 60 cm. per second ve loc ity  and more 
than .60g average peak acceleration. These figures compare with 
the MM X-XI In tens ity  Good Friday quake of March 27, 1964 in 
Alaska which caused $300,000,000 property damage, and the V II I -X I 
1971 San Fernando quake, o f $500,000,000 loss. The 1906 San 
Francisco quake was an MMXI (Magnitude 8.2) (Bolt 1978: 204)
(USGP0 1976-696-329/248).
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Almost as severe were the MM IX Manhattan, Montana quake 
o f June 27, 1925 and the MM V II I  Helena, Montana quake of 
October 18, 1935 (Bolt 1978: 199-200) (Hunt 1974: 414); these
Montana quakes were centered in the highly seismic zone stretching 
from Yellowstone Park north through the Madison, G a lla tin  and 
Missouri Valleys to the Great Plains.
At the Madison River Canyon Earthquake V is i to r  Center a l l  
exh ib its  are centered around the quake, with in te rp re ta tions of 
seismic phenomena. A seismograph is included. There are geology 
exh ib its  and in te rp re t ive  programs and signs at the center or 
in the locations affected. Roads and t r a i ls  provide access.
Maps are available a t the V is i to r  Center and at Ranger Stations 
at Ennis and West Yellowstone.
A dolomite monolith from the s lide  carries a bronze plaque 
as a memorial (see Appendix A).
Hours: Mid-May through mid-September, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Free.
References Cited and Recommended Reading
Christopherson, Edmund.
1960 The Night the Mountain F e l l ,  the Story of the
Montana-Yellowstone Earthquake. Missoula: McKee
P r in t . (The book t e l ls  the story that was so 
ably reported by radio-newsman Don Weston.)
G alla tin  National Forest.
1973 Earthquake Area, Madison River Canyon. USGPO 1976- 
696-329/248.
Witkind, Irv ing  J.
1962 The Night the Earth Shook, a Guide to the Madison 
River Canyon Earthquake Area: USDA Forest Service
Misc. Pub!. No. 907, Aug. 1962.
Bo lt,  Bruce A.
1978 Earthquakes, a Primer. San Francisco: W. H. Freeman.
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MADISON RIVER CANYON EARTHQUAKE VISITOR CENTER, a l'ouest de West 
Yellowstone, Gallatin National Forest. Hebgen Lake Ranger District, 
West Yellowstone, MT 59758
Aujourd'hui-meme les forces tectoniques travaillent au Montana,
avec des tremblements de terre et des deplacements de failles en bloc.
Au canon Madison le 17 aout 1959» a 11:37 P.M., un tremblement de
terre de Magnitude 7*1 a casse le mur dolomitique du canon. Le
glissement a depose une couche de roche metamorphique micacee. Le
flanc de la montagne s'est deplace en masse en travers du canon.
Vingt-huit personnes ont ete ensevelies sous les 200 a 400 pieds de
roche. Un tirage tectonique s'est abaisse trois gros blocs de
l'ecorce terrestre. Inclinees vers le nord se trouvaient les failles
en bloc "Red Canyon" et "Hebgen Lake". Ce dernier bloc a deplace le
lac Hebgen vers le nord et a inonde une des rives ainsi que le chemin.
Les failles en bloc sont entourees par des escarpements qui
s'etendaient 14 milles (au cas de 1'escarpement "Red Canyon") et 8
milles (pour 1'escarpement Hebgen qui se manifeste a Cabin Creek).
Plus loin, a cinq milles et demi en amont, le barrage Hebgen s'est
incline, s'est tortille et a craque, mais il a resiste. Des cabanes
sont restees sur l'eau ou ont ete submergees. Sur le lac un raz de
maree a continue pendant une heure et demie. Le "lac du tremblement
de terre (Earthquake Lake)" s'est forme au dessous du barrage Hebgen.
Des geysers de sable sont survenues, et des sources nouvelles ont
surgi; elles contenaient du gaz radon en quantite considerable.
Les dommages en surface s'etendaient sur cinquante milles a
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l'ouest pres du geyser "Old Faithful" dans le pare de Yellowstone. 
Dans la serie d'Intensite Modifiee Mercalli le tremblement a ete MM X, 
ce qui est egal a plus de 60 cm. par seconde et a plus de .60g 
d 'acceleration a 1'apogee en moyenne. Ces chiffres sont comparables 
au MMX-XI du "Vendredi saint" tremblement de terre qui eut lieu le 
2? mars 196^; il causa J00,000,000$ de dommages a Anchorage en 
Alaska. Le tremblement MM VIII-XI de San Fernando en 1971 causa 
500,000,000$ de perte. Le tremblement a ete MM XI (avec Magnitude 
8.2) de San Francisco en 1906. Le tremblement MM IX de Manhattan a 
ete a peu pres aussi severe que celui du Montana le 27 juin 1925 et 
que le MM VIII d'Helena le 18 octobre 1935*
Ces tremblements de terre dans le Montana ont ete concentres 
dans la zone tres seismique qui s’etend du pare Yellowstone vers le 
nord en traversant les vallees du Madison, Gallatin et Missouri. Au 
centre de visiteurs "Madison River Canyon Earthquake Visitor Center" 
tous les exposes traitent du tremblement et donnent une interpreta­
tion des phenomenes seismiques. On peut y voir un sismographe. II y 
a des expositions geologiques et des programmes de causeries diriges 
par les naturalistes. Des enseignes indiquent les endroits alteres 
par le tremblement de terre. Des chemins et des sentiers y menent.
Des cartes sont disponibles au centre de visiteurs et aux offices des 
"Forest Rangers" a Ennis et a West Yellowstone. Un monolithe en 
dolomite du glissement porte une plaque en bronze pour commemorer le 
souvenir des morts. Horaire* de mi-mai a mi-septembre de 9h a 6h.
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YELLOWSTONE PARK
"The volcanic rocks that cap the Yellowstone Plateau . . . 
are younger than most o f the s tructura l deformation. They are 
more than 2,000 fee t th ick , and they spread unconformably across 
folded and fau lted early T e rt ia ry  formations.
"Volcanism on the Yellowstone volcanic plateau has continued 
in to  Holocene time. Yellowstone Park contains thousands o f hot 
springs and geysers. Old Fa ith fu l geyser erupts p e r io d ic a l ly , 
usually every h a lf  hour or hour. Mud pots, hot springs and pools 
may suddenly erupt and throw water or mud tens o f fee t in to  the 
a ir "  (Hunt 1974: 401).
The Upper Falls of the Yellowstone drop 109 fee t,  and the 
Lower Falls drop 308 fee t (Mt. Dept, o f Hwys. 1978). Game animals, 
protected in the park, include bison, moose, deer, e lk , g r iz z ly  
bear and black bear. Park n a tu ra lis ts  provide in te rp re t ive  
programs, and there are nature t r a i l s .
The park summer season is  from May to mid-October. Winter 
a c t iv i t y  runs from December through March.
References Cited
Hunt, Charles B.
1974 Natural Regions o f the U.S. and Canada. S. F.:
Freeman.
Montana Department o f Highways.
1978 The O ff ic ia l  Montana Highway Map, fo r  Free D is t r i ­
bution; la s t o f the big time splendors, Montana. 
Helena, Mt. 59601.
Recommended Reading 
Wheeler, Hayden and Powell Surveys:
Hayden, F. H.
1872 Preliminary report of the USGS of Montana and portions
of adj acent t e r r i t o r ie s ,  U. S. Geological and geo­
graphical survey of the te r r i t o r ie s ,  5th annual 
repo rt. Wash.: GP0 1872. (Yellowstone Natr l
Park w map, p. 162-204). (Part o f Wheeler, Hayden 
and Powell Surveys carried on between 1869 and 1878.)
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1971 The A rt o f the Old West. New York: A. A. Knopf.
(see p. 204 fo r  Thomas Moran's 'Upper Falls o f the 
Yellowstone.1)
Wilkins, Thurman.
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Mont., the Mag. o f Western H istory, v. XIX, no. 4, 
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1977 Geothermal resources potentia l o f the Rocky Mountain 
Region: geologic contro ls: Abstracts, Rocky Mtn.
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are in Yellowstone National Park above an in t r a ­
plate melting anomaly.")
Hi s to ry :
A lb r igh t, Horace Marden.
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the Mag. o f Western H istory, v. XXII, no. 3, 
p. 80-89.
B a r t le t t ,  Richard A.
1970 Those infernal machines in Yellowstone: Mont., the 
Mag, o f Western H is to ry , v. XX, no. 3, p. 16-29.
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o f Western H is to ry , v. XX, no. 2, p. 20-29.
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Les roches volcaniques qui couronnent le plateau de Yellow­
stone sont plus jeunes que la plupart de la deformation structurelle. 
Les couches ont plus de 2000 pieds d'epaisseur. Elies s'etendent de 
fagon irreguliere ("unconformably") en travers des formations datant 
du debut du Tertiaire et ayant des flexures et des failles.
Le volcanisme sur le plateau volcanique "Yellowstone" 
continue dans le Holocene. Le pare de Yellowstone possede des 
milliers de sources d'eau chaude et de geysers. Le Vieux Fidele 
(Old Faithful geyser) fait eruption de fagon intermittente 
d 'habitude chaque demie-heure ou chaque heure. Des sources de boue, 
des sources d'eau chaude, et des fontaines peuvent entrer en eruption 
soudainement. Ils peuvent lancer de l'eau ou de la boue a des 
dizaines de pieds de hauteur.
Dans le canon de Yellowstone, qui a des falaises jaunes les 
chutes superieures (Upper Falls) tombent sur 109 pieds? les chutes 
les plus basses (Lower Falls) tombent sur 308 pieds. La faune 
sauvage, protegee dans le pare, comprend des troupeaux de bisons, 
d’elans (moose), de cerfs (deer), de wapiti ( appeles 'elk'aux Etats- 
Unis et 'orignal' au Canada; on emploie le nom, 'elan' en 
Scandinavie), et il y a des grizzlys et des ours noirs.
La saison principale est du mois de mai a la mi-octobre, et 
la saison d'hiver est de decembre a avril.
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H istory, continued:
Schullery, Paul.
1978 A partnership in conservation . . . Roosevelt and 
Yellowstone: Mont., the Mag. of Western H istory,
v. XXVIII, no. 3, p. 2-15.
*
MADISON MUSEUM, Yellowstone Park 
Madison Junction, Wyoming
"Madison Museum was b u i l t  in 1928 with funds donated by 
the Laura Spelman Rockefeller Foundation. Herb Mayer, the 
a rch ite c t,  b u i l t  i t  with great chunks of native rh yo l i te  and 
lodgepole pine." I t  overlooks the h is to r ic  campsite of the 
Washbu.rn-Doane Expedition o f 1870 which resulted in the creation 
of Yellowstone Park in 1871, the f i r s t  national park to be 




1975 Yellowstone's Madison Museum: Mont., the Mag, of
Western H is to ry , v. XXV, no. 3, p. 60-66.
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MADISON MUSEUM, Yellowstone Park 
Madison Junction, Wyoming
Le musee de Madison a ete bati en 1928 grace aux dons
offerts par la "Fondation Laura Spelman Rockefeller". Herb Mayer,
1'architecte, l'a fait batir avec de gros morceaux de rhyolite de la
region et des morceaux rondins de Pinus contorta (Lodgepole pine).
Le musee relate l'histoire du camping de 1'expedition Washbum-Doane
de 1870 qui devint le pare de Yellowstone en 18?1. Ce fut le premier




Archaeological s ites include the Burma Road Buffalo Jump 
and the Old Cherry Creek T ra i l ,  both from the Late Preh is toric  
Period.
THE MADISON RIVER CANYON EARTHQUAKE VISITOR CENTER: The Madison
River Canyon earthquake of 1959, a ffec ting  G alla tin  and Madison 
Counties, is in terpreted at the v is i t o r  center in the Hebgen Lake 
Ranger D is t r ic t ,  G alla tin  National Forest, located in Madison 
County (see G alla tin  County fo r  descrip tion).
RED ROCK LAKES NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE: A side road south of
Madison Canyon crosses Raynolds Pass to Henry's Lake, Idaho, 
then crosses back in to Montana via Red Rock Pass to the Centen­
nial Mountains and Red Rock Lakes National W ild l i fe  Refuge.
BEAR TRAP CANYON PRIMITIVE AREA: To the north o f Hebgen Lake,
down the Madison River via Highway 287, the Bear Trap Canyon 
P rim itive  Area covers 3,639 acres northeast o f Ennis (Mt.
Hwy. Dept. 1974: 24).
Recommended Reading
B la t t ,  Harvey, Gerard Middleton and Raymond Murray.
1980 Origin o f Sedimentary Rocks, Second Ed. N. J . :  




Virg in ia  C ity . VIRGINIA CITY HISTORIC DISTRICT, Wallace St.
One of the greatest gold discoveries in the west occurred 
at Alder Gulch (V irg in ia  City) in 1863; i t  was the s ta te 's  
second major gold discovery. The c i t y  served as Montana's 
te r r i t o r ia l  capita l in 1864. The Vigilantes were strong in th is  
area; th e ir  secret symbol was 3-7-77. In Gold Rush days, Henry 
Plummer, local s h e r i f f  turned gold robber, was eventually caught 
by the V ig ilantes, along with his gang of "innocents;" twenty- 
four of the robbers were hanged. Much o f the town has been 
restored to re f le c t  th is  early era (MT. F. & G., 1975: 85)
(M i l le r  1974: 146-167).
St. Paul's Episcopal Church at V irg in ia  C ity . 1902.
In native stone o f medieval s ty le  the church has T iffany  
stained glass windows (MT. F. & G., 1975: 84).
Madison County Courthouse. 1875-6.
"The Madison County Courthouse, b u i l t  in 1875 in the Neo- 
Classic s ty le  in the New England t ra d i t io n ,  underwent s ta b i l iz a t io n  
and restora tion . . . fo llow ing a fire!' (MT. F. & G., 1975: 83, 12).
Rank Drug Store Museum 
V irg in ia  C ity , MT 59755 
James Vanderbeck, Curator
The museum consists o f medicine bottles and other fu r ­
nishings of an old-time drug store.
Free.
(Ben H. Williams, Postmaster: Personal Communication.)
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Les sites archeologiques comprennent le saut-de-bison "Burma 
Road" et le sentier "Old Cherry Creek Trail", tous deux de la 
Demiere Periode Prehistorique.
Le "Madison River Canyon Earthquake Visitor Center"; Voir le Comte 
de Gallatin pour la description du recent tremblement de terre de 
Madison River Canyon et du centre de visiteurs "Madison River Canyon 
Earthquake Visitor Center", dans le "Hebgen Lake Ranger District, 
Gallatin National Forest".
Red Rock Lakes National Wildlife Refuge: Au sud d'Hebgen, a travers
le col Raynolds (la route 87), un chemin lateral passe pres du lac 
"Henry's Lake" en Idaho et entre dans le Montana par le col "Red 
Rock Pass" dans les montagnes Centennials, pres de la region sauvage 
du "Red Rock Lakes National Wildlife Refuge".
Beartrap Canyon Primitive Area: Au nord d'Hebgen, par la route 287
sur la riviere Madison, la reserve naturelle du "Beartrap Canyon" 
s'etend sur 3»£>39 acres au nord-est d'Ennis.
* *
Virginia City. VIRGINIA CITY HISTORIC DISTRICT, Wallace St.
Virginia City a ete le lieu de la deuxieme ruee vers l'or 
dans le Montana, dans le ravin orifere "Alder Gulch" en I863.
C'etait une des plus grandes ruees vers l'or de l'ouest. La ville a 
ete la capitale du Montana en 186^. Les "Vigilantes" (le "comite de 
surveillance") y etaient tres forts et avaient pour devise: "3-7-77"•
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La, pendant la ruee vers l'or, Henry Plummer etait le sheriff. II 
devint un voleur et fut pris avec son gang: les "Innocents" par les
Vigilantes. Vingt-quatre de ces voleurs d'or ont ete pendus. La 
restauration de cette ville reflete cette epoque.
St. Paul's Episcopal Church at Virginia City, 1902.
En pierre de la region cette eglise de style medieval a des 
verrieres signees Tiffany.
Madison County Courthouse. 18.75-6.
Le palais de justice du comte de Madison, bati en 1875 dans 
le style neo-classique de la Nouvelle-Angleterre, a ete renove a pres 
un incendie.
*
Rank Drug Store Museum 
Virginia City, MT
Le musee contient les meubles d'une ancienne pharmacie.
*
Thompson-Hickman Memorial Museum and Library 
c/o Vigilance Club of Montana 
Box 235* Virginia City, MT
(dans 1'ensemble de batiments entre Wallace, Broadway et Idaho Streets) 
Le musee et la bibliotheque Thompson-Hickman Memorial 
possedent une collection de documents historiques disponibles pour 
des recherches. II y a aussi des vestiges de la periode des mines 
d'or. Le musee est ouvert les apres-midis de mercredi a samedi 




Thompson-Hickman Memorial Museum and Library 
c/o Vigilance Club of Montana 
Box 235, V irg in ia  C ity , MT. 59755
(In block bounded by Wallace, Broadway and Idaho Streets)
A co llec tion  of various types of h is to r ica l papers is 
available fo r  research in the Thompson-Hickman Memorial Museum 
and L ibrary. There are also re l ic s  o f the gold mining period.
The museum is  open afternoons from Wednesday through 
Saturday and in winter by appointment (Ben H. Williams, Post­
master: Personal Communication).
*
V irg in ia  City-Madison County H is to r ica l Museum 
Wallace Street near Jackson Street 
V irg in ia  C ity , MT. 59755
Mrs. Charles Bovey, Curator
The museum contains memorabilia o f Madison County mining, 
ranching and commerce as well as regional co llections and stuffed 
animals. Advance notice is required in winter (Ben H. Williams, 
Postmaster: Personal Communication).
Recommended Reading
M il le r ,  Don C.
1974 V irg in ia  C ity , Bannack, et a l : where the biggest
and richest gold s tr ikes were: Ghost Towns of




Virginia City-Madison County Historical Museum 
Wallace Street pres de la Jackson Street 
Virginia City, MT
Le musee contient des souvenirs du comte de Madison de
1'Industrie miniere, du "ranching" et du commerce. II y a aussi des
collections regionales et des animaux empailles. En hiver le musee
est ouvert sur rendez-vous.
*
Nevada City Museum. I860's. A trois milles a l'ouest de Virginia 
City.
Comme a Virginia City la plupart des batiments du voisinage 
de Nevada City ont ete remis a neuf ou deplaces afin de montrer aux 
visiteurs une reproduction d'un village minier de l'ouest. II y a 
une sellerie, de vieilles charrettes, des autorails et des loco­
motives. La premiere execution a eu lieu a cet endroit quand George 
Ives a ete pendu par les"Vigilantes".
(Ouvert de juin a septembre.)
* *
A proximite d'Alder. ROBBERS ROOST (DALY’S PLACE), a 5 roi» nord 
d ’Alder a MT 387A.
Les "Innocents" de Henry Plummer avaient pour rendez-vous le
"Rattlesnake Ranch" a l'est de Bannack; ils se sont souvent
rencontres a "Robbers' Roost', appele aussi "Pete Daly’s Place", a
douze milles de Virginia City. Robber's Roost, une ancienne auberge
entre Virginia City et Bannack, etait devenue un port de salut pour




Nevada C ity Museum. I860 's.
Charles A. Bovey, Curator
Box 481, V irg in ia  C ity , MT. 59755
"Like V irg in ia  C ity , many structures in neighboring Nevada 
C ity have been restored, re b u i l t ,  or moved in from other s ite s ,  
to show v is i to rs  what a western mining town might have looked 
l ik e "  (M il le r  1974: 154). There are a saddle shop, old wagons, 
ra ilroad cars and engines (MT. F. & G., 1975, I :  75). The 
V ig ilan tes ' f i r s t  execution took place in th is  Alder Gulch town 
when George Ives was hanged (MT. F. & G., 1975: 83).
Open June to September.
* *
Alder v ic in i t y .  ROBBER S ROOST (DALY'S PLACE), 5 m i. N of 
Alder at MT 387A.
"Plummer's 'innocents,' as they called themselves, head­
quartered at the Rattlesnake Ranch east of Bannack, and often 
met a t Robber's Roost, also known as Pete Daly's Place, twelve 
miles from V irg in ia  C ity" (M i l le r  1974: 151). B u i l t  o f logs,
Robber's Roost was o r ig in a l ly  designed as a roadhouse between 
V irg in ia  C ity and Bannack; i t  became a haven fo r  robbers; drinkers 
and gamblers frequented the f i r s t  f lo o r .  The second f lo o r  was a 
dance h a l l ,  with an outside balcony (M i l le r  1974: 150).
•k-k
Dillon v ic in i t y .  BEAVERHEAD ROCK-LEWIS AND CLARK EXPEDITION.
About 14 miles NE of D illon .
"This prominent landmark was the f i r s t  point in the 
te rra in  c le a r ly  recognized by the Shoshonean, Sacajawea, and 
marks the beginning of her d ire c t  value as a guide to the 
Expedition . . . ( I t )  has not undergone notable change since 
that time" (MT. F. & G., 1975: 82).
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rez-de-chaussee. Au premier etage se trouvait un bal public. La 
cabane en rondins, a deux etages, a une galerie exterieure au 
premier etage.
* *
A proximite de Dillon. BEAVERHEAD ROCK-LEWIS AND CLARK EXPEDITION.
A 1^ milles au nord-est de Dillon.
Beaverhead Rock (le rocher de la tete de castor): Ce point
de repere a ete le premier dans le terrain a etre reconnu par la
Shoshone, Sacajawea, de 1'expedition "Lewis et Clark". Le rocher
n'a pas change depuis cette epoque.
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Several s ites date from the p reh is to r ic  to h is to r ic  period 
in Beaverhead County, including S. C. Wickiup Cave and the
•k~k
LamarcIYe Game Trap. Lewis and Clark traveled through here in 
1805-1806. Twenty miles south of D il lon  they terminated th e ir  
water route and began th e ir  overland journey in la te  August,
1805 (MT. F. & G., 1975: 12).
Lemhi Pass, former border o f Louisiana T e rr i to ry ,  was 
used by Lewis and Clark in 1805. The Sacajawea H is to r ica l Area 
is east of th is  7,373 foo t pass.(Mt. Dept. Hwys.).
* *
D illon . DILLON CITY LIBRARY, 121 S. Idaho St.
The design o f th is  Carnegie L ib rary , b u i l t  in 1902, is 
almost church-like in concept (MT. F. & G., 1975: 12).
D illon . Western Montana College.
H is to r ica l documents, including journals and books in the 
"Montana Room," form part of the l ib ra ry  co llec t ion  at the 
college. The school has two pen and ink drawings by Charles M. 
Russell and a painting by Edgar S. Paxson. The Art Department 




Les sites qui datent des periodes prehistoriques ou
historiques dans le comte de Beaverhead comprennent S. G, Wickiup 
**
Gave et Lamarche Game Trap. Lewis et Clark ont voyage dans ces
regions, en 1805 a 1806. A vingt milles au sud de Dillon ils ont
termine leur route par eau et ont commence leur voyage par voie de
* *
terre le 23 aout 1805• U s  ont suivi le defile de Lemhi Pass,
ancienne frontiere du Territoire de Louisiana.
La region historique du "Sacajawea Historical Area" se trouve
**
a l'est du defile de 7373 pieds de hauteur. La carriere "Old Quaker
Quarry" se trouve pres de Grant, a l'est.
# - *
Dillon. DILLON CITY LIBRARY, 121 S. Idaho St.
L'architecture de la bibliotheque de Carnegie est semblable a 
celle d'une eglise,
Dillon. Western Montana College.
La bibliotheque de 1'universite possede des documents 
historiques qui comprennent des journaux et des livres, dans sa 
"Montana Room". L'ecole a deux dessins a la plume de Charles M. 
Russell et une peinture d'Edgar S. Paxson. Le departement des arts 
de l'ecole a des expositions temporaires.
*
BEAVERHEAD COUNTY MUSEUM 
Montana Street 
Dillon, MT




BEAVERHEAD COUNTY MUSEUM 
Montana Street 
D il lon , MT. 59725
Mrs. Fred Woodside, Curator 
Box 466, D il lo n , MT. 59725
The museum has information which re lates to the lo c a l i ty  
(Jim Corr: Personal Communication). Displays include prehis­
to r ic  bones (a mammoth was excavated in the town some years 
ago), a r t i fa c ts ,  rocks, ores, minerals, mining industry re l ic s  
and photographs, in which Bannack, Glendale, Argenta, and the 
e le c tr ic  gold dredge on Grasshopper Creek are pictured.
Other exh ib its  include p reh is to r ic  and Indian a r t i fa c ts .  
Cattle ranching, from 1864, and sheep ranching, from 1869, are 
also included. Pioneer items include china and implements.
Henry Plummer's gun is one of several on display (see Madison 
County: V irg in ia  C ity ) .
Newspapers, records and h is to r ies  form another part of 
the co llec tion  (MT. F. & G., 1975: I ,  73) (Museum brochure). 
Hours: Monday-Friday 9-5; 1-5 Saturday and Sunday.
Winter: 9:30-4 Monday-Friday; closed Saturday
and Sunday.
★★
D illon v ic in i t y .  BANNACK HISTORIC DISTRICT, 22 miles from 
D illon  o f f  MT 278.
"The areas of Alder Gulch and Grasshopper Creek in south­
western Montana were the s ites of Montana's r ichest gold d is ­
coveries. On July 28, 1862, John White discovered gold on 
Grasshopper Creek. Bannack grew up on the site!1 (M i l le r  1974: 
146-167). Now i t  is  a ghost town forming the Bannack H is to r ic  
D is t r ic t ,  a r e l ic  o f the days when i t  was the f i r s t  state 
capita l o f Montana.
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fendroit se trouvent des os prehistoriques. (On a trouve un mammouth 
dans une excavation en ville.) II y a aussi des objets de 1' industrie 
miniere dont quelques photos se rapportent a Bannack, a Glendale et 
a Argenta. II y a une photo de la drague a godets ("gold dredge") a 
Grasshopper Creek. La aussi se trouvent des articles de la localite 
qui ont ete faqonnes par des hommes prehistoriques ou par des Indiens, 
des objets employes par les pionniers* des photos, de la porcelaine 
et des outils. Le "ranching", de 1864, et l'elevage de moutons, de 
1869,sont inclu. Le pistolet de Henry Plummer est une des quelques 
armes en exposition (voir le comte de Madison: Virginia City). Des
journaux et des documents foment une autre partie de la collection. 
Horaire: Du lundi au vendredi de 9h a 5h; de lh a le
samedi et le dimanche. En hiver: de 9h30 a 4h
du lundi au vendredi, et ferme le samedi et le 
dimanche.
* *
A proximite de Dillon. BANNACK HISTORIC DISTRICT, a 22 milles de 
Dillon, eloignee de la grande route MT 278.
Les plus importantes decouvertes d'or ont ete effectuees dans 
les regions d'Alder Gulch et de Grasshopper Creek, au sud-ouest du 
Montana. Le 28 juillet 1862 John White a trouve de l'or sur 
Grasshopper Creek. Bannack s'estdevelorpe a cet endroit. C'est 
maintenant une ville fantome qui forme le district historique de 
Bannack, comprenant le palais de justice, une ecole, un "Saloon" en
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Acquisitions fo r  the h is to r ic  d i s t r i c t  include the Spokane 
Mines House, School and Masonic Temple, Methodist Church, Beaver­
head County Courthouse (Meade Hotel), Skinner Saloon ( lo g ),  
the Leith property on Hangman Gulch, Bannack Bootleggers (Vanatta) 
Cabin, the Decker property, Appleman log cabin, and the Jackson, 
Mathews, Ryburn, McManis, Casey, Gibson, and Graves (Erwin)
houses (MT. F. & G., 1975: I I I ,  9-17, 35; I I ,  11).
Recommended Reading
M il le r ,  Don C.
1974 V irg in ia  C ity , Bannack, e t a l : where the biggest
and r ichest gold s tr ikes  were: Ghost Towns of
Montana. Boulder, Colo.: Pruett.
Wisdom v ic in i t y .  BIG HOLE NATIONAL BATTLEFIELD, 12 miles west 
of Wisdom.
Big Hole National B a t t le f ie ld ,  in the Big Hole Valley, 
is  in a region of c a t t le  and w ild  hay; warm springs are part of 
the natural features of th is  high mountain va lley  in southwestern 
Montana.
The center in te rp re ts  the ba tt le  which took place here 
August 9-10, in the Nez Perce war of 1877 under Chief Joseph.
The sign ificance o f the b a tt le  is explained here as well as the 
larger national themes and the implications of the Indian/White 
cu lture  c o n f l ic t .
Audio-visual programs are presented at the center, and 
there are t r a i l s  to fo llow  in to  the b a t t le f ie ld  (except in w in te r).
A h is to rian  is on duty to in te rp re t the b a t t le f ie ld  every 
day from Monday through Friday from 8 to 5. The b a t t le f ie ld  is 
open every day from 8 to 5, longer in summer.
(Paul Hedren, H is torian, U. S. Dept. In te r io r ,  Big Hole National 
B a t t le f ie ld  V is i to r  Center, P. 0. Box 237, Wisdom, MT 59761: 
Personal Communication) (MT. F. & G., 1975: 12).
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rondins, et des maisons reconstruites.
* *
A proximite de Wisdom. BIG HOLE NATIONAL BATTLEFIELD, a 12 milles a 
l'ouest de Wisdom.
Le champ de bataille de Big Hole se trouve dans la vallee du
"grand trou", qui a des sources thermales, du foin sauvage, et qui
est aujourd'hui un centre d'elevage de betail. Le centre de visites 
concerne le lieu de la bataille de la guerre des Nez Perces en 1877,
avec a leur tete le Chef Joseph. La signification de la bataille
est donnee. De plus grands themes nationaux et les implications du 
conflit culturel entre les Indiens et les Blancs sont exposes. Dans 
le centre se trouvent des programmes audio-visuels et 1'on peut se 
promener sur des sentiers traversant le champ de bataille (sauf en 
hiver).
Horaire: L'expose des faits historiques et leur interpretation
se font tous les jours du lundi au vendredi de 8h a 5h. Le champ de 
bataille est ouvert tous les jours de 8h a 5h et plus en ete.
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HUMBUG SPIRES PRIMITIVE AREA, MELROSE: The 7,041 acre Humbug
Spires P rim itive  Area, near Melrose, is  under the supervision o f 
the Deerlodge National Forest, Butte 59701 (MT. Dept. Hwys.).
BERKELEY PIT: Mile-high Butte is  a mining center, with the large
open p i t  copper mine, the Berkeley P it ,  v is ib le  from many parts 
o f town.
* *
BUTTE HISTORIC DISTRICT. 1863-1930's.
More than $2 b i l l io n  worth o f mineral wealth has been 
produced from f iv e  square miles beneath Butte since 1864. Copper, 
lead, z inc, s i lv e r  and gold continue to be produced today. 
O r ig ina lly  gold and s i lv e r  were important here, but the "Wars 
of the Copper Kings" began when copper gained in importance.
William A. Clark, F. Augustus Heinze and Marcus Daly were the 
early mining magnates (MT. F. & G., 1975: 119).
Recommended Reading
Toole, Kenneth Ross.
1951 The Genesis of the Clark-Daly feud: Montana, the
Mag, o f Western H is to ry , v. I ,  no. 2, p. 21-33.
* *
Butte. W. A. Clark Mansion, 219 W. Granite. 1884.
The three-story 30-room mansion is an example of "modern 
Elizabethan" arch itecture . The former mansion of Copper King and 
p o l i t ic ia n  William Andrews Clark contains only a few of C lark's 
o r ig ina l pieces but has some fu rn itu re  of the period. Original 
cost of the mansion was $260,000. Conducted tours are available 
fo r  a small fee.
Hours: 9-9 Daily
(Ann Cote Smith, Owner/Curator: Personal Communication) (MT.
F. & G., 1975: 119).
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Humbug Spires Primitive Area. Melrose: Les 7,041 acres de terrain
primitif "Humbug Spires", a quelques milles au nord de Melrose, sont 
supervises par la foret nationale de Deerlodge, de Butte.
* *
U.S. Post Office.
Berkeley Pit: Butte, a une hauteur d'un mille, est un centre d'
exploitation miniere, avec le "Berkeley Pit", dont on a une vue 
panoramique au dessus de la mine.
* *
BUTTE HISTORIC DISTRICT. 1863-1930's.
La valeur de 2$ milliards de mineral a ete produite dans les 
cinq milles carres se trouvant sousButte depuis 1864. La production 
de cuivre, de plomb, de zinc, d'argent et d'or est toujours active 
aujourd'hui. A l'origine la production d'or et d'argent etait tres 
importante ici, mais les "guerres des rois du cuivre" ont 
commence quand le cuivre a gagne le premier rang. William A,
Clark, F. Augustus Heinze and Marcus Daly etaient les anciens 
rois du cuivre,
* *
Butte. W. A. CLARK MANSION, 219 W. Granite. 1884.
La grande maison de W. A. Clark: elle a trente pieces
disposees sur trois etages, et elle est dessinee selon le style 
"Elizabethan moderne". L'ancienne maison du "Roi du Cuivre
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* * *
Butte. CHARLES W. CLARK MANSION, 108 North Washington St.
1898-1901.
The former home of Charles W. Clark, son of Copper King 
W. A. Clark, is now a community arts center and museum known as 
the Butte -S ilver Bow Arts Chateau. Designed by W ill A ldr ich , 
the mansion consists of 26 rooms in four s tories with a t t i c .
The brick s tructure , trimmed in limestone, with s late 
roof and copper rain gutters, has a round tu r re t  on the south­
west and an octagonal one on the west over the octagonal l iv in g  
room. There are seven f irep laces, a hand-carved banister, 
stained glass windows framed in copper or lead, and a b ird 's -  
eye maple mahogany l ib ra ry  with map cabinet. The build ing 
was wired fo r  e le c t r ic i t y  when i t  was b u i l t .
Unfurnished now, the mansion functions as an arts center, 
hosting trave ling  a r t  shows, ga lle ry  ta lks  and workshops.
Summer hours: 10-5 Tuesday-Saturday
7-9 Thursday 
1-5 Sunday
MAGDA; changing exh ib its ; free ; group tours ava ilab le .
(R. Michael Watts, D irector: Personal Communication) (Kay
Turman: Personal Communication) (MT. F. & G., 1975: 119).
* *
Butte. BURTON K. WHEELER HOUSE, 1232 East 2nd Street. 1900.
The ' Ih story rectangular house in b r ick , frame and shing­
l in g ,  was the home of United States Senator from Montana Burton 
K. Wheeler from 1908 to 1923. Wheeler served as Senator from 
1923 to 1947. He ran fo r  Vice-President on the Progressive Party 
t ic k e t  with Robert M. LaFollette in 1924 (Murtagh, Wm. J . ,  1976,
The National Register o f H is to r ic  Places, v. I I .  USDI, Heritage 
Cons. & Rec. Serv.: P. 301) (F ie ld Enterprises: World Book 1967).
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(Copper King)" et homme politique William Andrews Clark contient peu 
des meubles originaires de V/. A. Clark, mais elle possede des 
meubles d'epoque. La grande maison a coute 260,000$ a l'origine.
Horaire: de9h a 21h tous les jours; visites guidees
pour un prix modeste.
* * *
Butte. CHARLES W. CLARK MANSION, 108 North Washington St. 1898-1901.
L'ancienne maison de Charles W. Clark, fils du "Roi du Cuivre"
W, A. Clark, a ete transformee en galerie d'art pour le public. Le
batiment a ete dessine par Will Aldrich. II se compose de 26 pieces
reparties sur quatre etages. La structure en brique et pierre a 
chaux, avec toiture en ardoise et gouttiere en cuivre, a une tourelle 
ronde au sud-ouest et une tourelle octogonale a l'ouest au-dessus de 
la salle de sejour. II y a sept cheminees, des balustres sculptes a 
la main, et des verreries de couleurs plombees en cuivre ou en plomb. 
La bibliotheque est en erable a broussin et en acajou, avec un porte- 
carte mure. L'installation electrique a ete faite lors de la 
construction de la maison. Actuellement la maison n'a pas d' 
ameublement. Ses activites artistiques sont: des recitals, des
expositions en visite, des causeries et des ateliers.
L'horaire d ' ete est le suivant; de lOh a du mardi au
samedi; de 7h a 9h le jeudi soir; de lh a 5h le dimanche.





Butte. BURTON K. WHEELER HOUSE, 1232 East 2nd Street. 1900.
La maison rectangulaire possede 1-f- etages. Construite en 
brique, en bois et en bardeau, elle fut la maison du Senateur du 
Montana Burton K. Wheeler, qui vecutde 1908 a 1923 a cette endroit. 
Wheeler a ete Senateur de 1923 a 19^7* H  aspirait a la Vice- 
Presidence et s'inscrivaitt sur la liste electorale du "Progressive 
Party" avec Robert N. La Follette en 192^.
*
WORLD MUSEUM OF MINING 
Orphan Girl Mine. 1890's .
Butte, MT
Le musee compte un ancien puits minier qui a ete donne par la 
Compagnie d'Anaconda. II s'etend sur 35 acres. II y a un appareil 
de levage en fer de 100 pieds de hauteur, un camion, un moulin Chilien 
et une diligence. La reconstruction d'un village minier s'appelle 
"Hell Roarin' Gulch". II y a aussi des expositions dans le sous-sol
d'un batiment: de vieilles voitures de pompier, des balances, des
souvenirs des "Rois du Cuivre", et des modeles reduits de gisements 
et de 1'industrie miniere.
Horaire: Ferme le lundi; ferme de decembre a fevrier.
de 9h a 21h de juin a septembre.
de lOh a 4h de septembre a decembre et de mars 
a juin. Entree gratuite. Boutique.
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★
WORLD MUSEUM OF MINING 
Orphan G irl Mine. 1890's.
Butte, MT. 59701
The World Museum o f Mining is  located at the formerly- 
productive shaft copper mine donated by the Anaconda Company.
The museum covers 35 acres o f land; i t  has a 100 foo t steel 
h o is t,  an ore truck, a Chilean m i l l ,  a stage coach, and a re­
constructed mining town, "Hell Roarin' Gulch." There are indoor 
exh ib its  of f i r e  f ig h t in g  equipment, scales, mementos o f the Copper 
Kings, and models o f ore deposits and mining.
Hours: Closed Mondays; closed December through February.
9-9 June-September.
10-5 September-December and March-June.
Free.
Museum shop.
(David Johns, President: Personal Communication) (MT. F. & G.,
1975: 120) (M i l le r  1974: 115 (Chilean M i l l ) ) .
★
MINERAL MUSEUM
Montana College o f Mineral Science and Technology
Butte, MT. 59701
Dr. Richard Berg, Curator
The museum at the School o f Mines has 14,000 mineral and 
fo ss i l  specimens from Montana and around the world; i t  follows 
the Hey system of c la s s if ic a t io n .  Representative Montana fo ss i ls  
include those on the fo llow ing page.
Hours: Winter: 8-5 Monday through Friday.
June 10-September (Labor Day) da ily .
Guided tours.
(Dr. Richard Berg: Personal Communication) (MT. F. & G., 1975:
I :  74).
* *
U. S. Post Office
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Recommended Reading
B la t t ,  Harvey, Gerard Middleton and Raymond Murray.
1980 Origin of Sedimentary Rocks, Second Ed. N.J.: 
Prentice-Hal1.
Hamilton, W. R., A. R. Woolley and A. C. Bishop.
1974 The Larousse Guide to Minerals, Rocks and Foss ils .
N. Y.: Larousse.
Hyndman, Donald W.
1972 Petrology of Igneous and Metamorphic Rocks. N. Y.: 
McGraw-Hil1.
Knopf, A.
1953 C lin ton ite  as a contact-metasomatic product o f the 
Boulder Batho lith : Amer. M ineralogist, v. 38,
p. 1113-1117.
Pough, Frederick H.
1960 A Field Guide to Rocks and Minerals, I l l u s . ,
Third Ed. Boston: Houghton M i f f l in .
Paleontology: (see also Flathead County)
Martin, Paul S. and John E. Guilday.
1967 A bestiary fo r  Pleistocene b io lo g is ts :  Pleistocene 
Extinctions, the Search fo r  a Cause, v. 6 Proc.
VII INQUA, E. J. Cushing and H. E. Wright, J r . ,
Eds. New Haven: Yale.
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MINERAL MUSEUM, Montana College o f Mineral Science and Technology
Fossils exh ib ited : The fo llow ing are from Montana:
Brachiopods: Specimen of the Lodgepole Limestone (Mississippian)
from Swimming Woman Canyon in the Snowy Mts.
Baculites grandis: Bearpaw Shale (Upper Cretaceous) south o f 
Ingomar, Mt.
Coral: Astrocoenia hya tt i (Jurassic), Pryor Mts.
Mammoth-mastodon (?) Tusk: Mastodon Gravel P it  SW of Deer Lodge.
Clam or Pelecypod: Phosphoria Formation (Permian Age), D il lon  area.
Lower molar of Nannipus (small horse (prob. Pliocene) (Prob.
F la xv i l le  Gravel) from hole d r i l le d  E. of Richland,
Mt.
Jaw of Sabre Tooth Cat: Machairodus-Cave at north end o f Tobacco
Root Mts. Whitehall area. P le is t.  Epoch.
T r i lo b i te :  Meagher Limestone (Cambrian)-l1 long.
Rhinoceros Jaw: PIiocene-Deer Lodge area. (Camel, beaver and
mastodon fo s s i ls  have also been found there).
Fragment of Turtle  shell and a Rodent Jaw: Pipestone Springs
member o f Renova Formation (Oligocene), Whitehall 
area.
Crinoid stems: (Devonian), Cardwell area.
Leaf and insect fo s s i ls :  Passamari Formation (Late Eocene and
Oligocene Age), west side of Ruby Range.
Leaves: Ft. Union Formation (Palaocene) east of Hardin.
Other e x h ib i ts :
Meteorites
Fluorescent minerals il lum inated in long and short wave u lta -  
v io le t  l ig h t .
Boulder Batholith  Pegmatites




Montana College of Mineral Science and Technology 
Butte, MT
Dr. Richard Berg, Curator
Le musee, a l'ecole miniere, expose des specimens de 
mineraux et de fossiles du Montana et du monde entier.
Horaire: En hiver: de 8h a 5h du lundi au vendredi;




Southwest o f Anaconda, along the Continental Divide, is 
the 157,803 acre Anaconda-Pintlar wilderness, under the super­
v is ion of the Deerlodge, Beaverhead and B it te r ro o t  National 
Forests. From here the Idaho b a tho lith , of p lu ton ic o r ig in ,  
extends northwest fo r  seventy miles. West o f Anaconda, George­
town Lake is known fo r  i t s  ice - f ish ing  (MT. Dept. Hwys.).
* *
Anaconda. DEER LODGE COUNTY COURTHOUSE, US 10.
Anaconda is the county seat of Deer Lodge County, but 
Deer Lodge is the county seat of Powell County, a resu lt  o f the 
p o l i t ic a l  practice of coun ty -sp li t t in g . Anaconda has the
highest smokestack in Montana.
**
Anaconda. ANACONDA CITY HALL.
The Anaconda C ity Hall was named to the National Register
of H is to r ic  Places on August 10, 1979.
* *
Anaconda. ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS HALL.
The I r is h  society, Ancient Order of Hibernians, held th e ir  
meetings in th is  h a ll .
* *
Anaconda. HEARST FREE LIBRARY. Main and the Streets.
The L ibrary was a g i f t  from George and Phoebe Hearst in 
1898 to the c i t y  of Anaconda. George Hearst was a partner with 
Marcus Daly in the Anaconda mine. His son, William Randolph 
Hearst, became a newspaper man (MT. F. & G., 1975: 44).
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Au sud-ouest d'Anaconda, a califourchon sur la ligne de 
partage des eaux continentales, la region sauvage d 'Anaconda-Pintlar 
s'etend sur 157,803 acres. Les forets nationales de Deerlodge, de 
Beaverhead et de Bitterroot dominent cette region sauvage parmi 
lesquelles 1'Idaho Batholith, d'origine plutonienne, s'etend au 
nord-ouest sur soixante-dix milles. A l'ouest d'Anaconda se trouve 
le lac Georgetown, connu pour la peche dans la glace.
* *
Anaconda. DEER LODGE COUNTY COURTHOUSE, U.S. 10.
Ce lieu historique situe a Anaconda est le tribunal du 
comte de Deer Lodge, mais la ville de Deer Lodge est dans le comte 
de Powell, un comte qui s'est separe du comte de Deer Lodge. La 
ville possede la plus haute cheminee du Montana.
* *
Anaconda. ANACONDA CITY HALL.
L'Hotel de Ville d'Anaconda a ete classe lieu historique 
le 10 aout 1979.
* *
Anaconda. ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS HALL.
La societe des Irlandais d'Anaconda se reunissait dans ce 
batiment.
* *
Anaconda. HEARST FREE LIBRARY. Main et 4̂-th Streets.




Anaconda. ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 601 Main Street.
This h is to r ic  church was one of the various Episcopal
churches established in Montana. The missionary bishop, the Rt.
Rev. D. S. T u tt le ,  was the f i r s t  Episcopal Bishop o f Montana.
His memoirs are published:
T u tt le ,  The Right Rev. D. S., D. D., LL. D.
1906 Reminiscences of a Missionary Bishop. Reprinted 
1977. Helena, Montana: Helena Letter Shop.
*
ANACONDA COPPER VILLAGE MUSEUM AND ART CENTER, Anaconda.
8th Street across from Courthouse.
The museum and arts center has trave ling  displays on the 
Montana Gallery Association c i r c u i t .  Downstairs i t  has displays 
re la ting  to early  h is to ry  of the area, including the periods of 
the Indians, trappers, and ranchers, and of local mining and 
smelting. There are also rooms which display antiques. The 
museum is  housed in the former Salvation Army build ing and has 
stained glass windows by the Rev. James Berry of Philipsburg.
Hours: 1-5. Closed Monday.
Sales shop.
MAGDA.




fait a la ville d'Anaconda en 1898. George Hearst etait associe 
avec Marcus Daly dans le mine "Anaconda". Son fils, William Randolph 
Hearst est devenu mrrchand de joumaux.
* *
Anaconda. ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 601 Main Street.
Cette ancienne eglise fut 1'une des plusiers eglises 
Episcopaliennes a etre etablie au Montana. L'eveque missionnaire, le 
Rt. Rev. D. S. Tuttle, a ete le premier eveque Episcopalian du Montana.
*
ANACONDA COPPER VILLAGE MUSEUM AND ART CENTER, Anaconda.
8th Street pres de 1'Hotel de Ville.
Le musee et centre des beaux-arts possede des expositions
temporaires de I1association des galeries du Montana. Au sous-sol
l'histoire locale de la mine et de la fonderie est presentee. II y
a aussi des salles renfermant des meubles anciens. L 1"Armee du
Salut (Salvation Army)" avait son siege dans ce batiment. La se
trouvent des verrieres conQues par le rev. pere James Berry de
Philipsburg.





Rivers: In Powell County the L i t t l e  Blackfoot flows west past
Avon and jo ins  the Clark Fork as i t  moves north past Deer Lodge; 
Nevada Creek flows north past Helmville and becomes the Black­
foo t River near Ovando. North of there, east of Seeley Lake, 
the South Fork of the Flathead River flows north to Hungry Horse.
Paleontology: A Pliocene mastodon, now at the University of
Montana Geology Museum, and other Pliocene fo s s i ls  have been 
found here (William Melton: Personal Communication) (also
represented at Mineral Museum, Montana College of Min. Sci. 
and Tech., B u tte ).
■kick
Deer Lodge. GRANT-KOHRS RANCH NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE, Edge of 
Deer Lodge.
Grant-Kohrs Ranch, dating to 1853, includes the renovated 
buildings and furnishings o f the ranch, with a restored cabin 
and corra ls . The ranch orig inated with John Grant, who was one 
of the founders of the ca t t le  industry in Montana. He and his 
Bannock Indian w ife , Quarra, had 2,000 head of beef c a t t le .
Conrad Kohrs, Danish butcher, bought the ranch in 1866, and with 
his w ife , Augusta Kruse, and his ha lf-b ro ther, John Bielenberg, 
operated the ranch in the days of the open range. The legacy 
has been transformed in to  a museum. Conrad Warren, grandson 
of the Kohrs, with his w ife , donated the furnishings.
The s ite  is  administered by the National Park Service; 
semi-guided v is i t s  are offered da ily  from 9 to 4:30, with extended 
hours in summer (Michele M. Farmer, H istorian-N.P .S ., Grant- 
Kohrs: Personal Communication).
Recommended Reading
G i l l ,  Larry.
1958 From butcher boy to beef king: Montana, the Mag.
of Western H is to ry , v. 8, no. 2, p. 40-55.
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Les rivieres: Dans le comte de Powell, la riviere de "Little
Blackfoot" coule a l'ouest pres d'Avon et rejoint le Clark Fork, qui 
passe par Deer Lodge. Le Nevada Creek coule au nord pres
Helmville et devient le "Blackfoot River" pres Ovando; au nord 
d'Ovando et a l'est de Seeley Lake le "South Fork", affluent du 
Flathead River, coule au nord pres d'Hungry Horse.
La paleontologies Un Mastodonte du Pliocene et d'autres fossiles du 
Pliocene ont ete trouve dans le comte.
* * *
Deer Lodge. GRANT-KOHRS RANCH NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE, aux bords de 
la ville.
Les batiments du ranch Grant-Kohrs, dont l'origine remonte a 
1853, ont ete renoves et ils renferment des meubles d'epoque. A 
cote se trouvent une cabane reconstitute et des "corrals". John 
Grant a ete l'un des fondateurs de 1'industrie du betail dans le 
Montana; lui et sa marie Quarra, une Indienne Bannock, possedaient 
2,000 boeufs. Conrad Kohrs, un boucher du Danemark, a achete le 
ranch en 1866, et avec sa femme, Augusta Kruse, et son beau-frere, 
John Bielenberg, a fait de l'elevage de betail dans le Montana 
pendant l'epoque du "paturage ouvert".
Le patrimoine de Grant-Kohrs a ete transforme en musee. 
Administre par le service des pares nationaux, la sont offertes des 
visites semi-guidees de 9h a ^h30 tous les jours. La duree de ces 
visites est prolongee en ete.
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Deer Lodge. WILLIAM H. KOHRS FREE MEMORIAL LIBRARY, Missouri 
St. 1902.
The William K. Kohrs Free Memorial L ibrary was b u i l t  in 
1902 in the t ra d it io n  o f Beaux-Arts classicism. The l ib ra ry  was 
f u l l y  funded by Conrad Kohrs in the format of the Carnegie Library 
plan (Mont. Post, v. 17, no. 3, Aug.-Sept. 1979) (Steve Owens, 
Courtesy of Tom Vaughan: Personal Communication).
* *
Deer Lodge. WILLIAM £. COLEMAN RESIDENCE, 500 Missouri St. 1892.
The residence was constructed fo r  William E.. Coleman in 
the 19th century English manor house t ra d i t io n ;  the Queen Anne 
sty le  re f le c ts  V ictorian eclectic ism. Coming from Ohio. Mr.
Coleman was a blacksmith, prospector and general merchant; he 
brought the f i r s t  g rav ity  water system to Deer Lodge (Steve 
Owens, Courtesy of Tom Vaughan: Personal Communication).
• k ic k
Deer Lodge. NICK J. BIELENBERG HOUSE, 801 Milwaukee Avenue. 1910.
House Museum
Don and Geri Bielenberg
The Nick J. Bielenberg home is  an example of a tu rn -o f-  
the century bungalow house, with P ra ir ie  School and neo-colonial 
influences on the in te r io r .  The furnishings are in ta c t  and 
include a buffa lo head and two ibex encased above the window 
band; there is also an Edgar S. Paxson painting.
Nick J. Bielenberg, brother of John and Charles Bielenberg 
and ha lf-b ro ther o f Conrad Kohrs, arrived in Ft. Benton in 1865.
A butcher by trade, he wintered c a t t le  in the Big Hole Valley 




Deer Lodge. WILLIAM H. KOHRS FREE MEMORIAL LIBRARY, Missouri St.
1902.
La bibliotheque "William H. Kohrs Free Memorial Library" a 
ete batie en 1902 dans la tradition du classicisme des Beaux-Arts.
Les fonds pour la bibliotheque ont ete apportes par Conrad Kohrs, et 
le format de 1'arrangement des salles suit le plan du type des 
bibliotheques Carnegie.
*
Deer Lodge. WILLIAM E. COLEMAN RESIDENCE, 500 Missouri St. 1892.
La residence a ete batie pour William E. Coleman selon le 
modele architectural des gentilhommieres anglaises; le style de la 
reine Anne est un exemple d'eclectisme Victorien. Venant de l’Ohio, 
M. Coleman etait forgeron, prospecteur, et marchand. II a canalise 
l’eau a la ville de Deer Lodge.
* * *
Deer Lodge. NICK J. BIELENBERG HOUSE, 801 Milwaukee Avenue. 1910.
House Museum
Don et Geri Bielenberg
La maison de Nick J. Bielenberg est un bungalow de fin-de-
siecle dont 1'architecture est influence par la "Prairie School" et
par le Neo-Classicisme a l'interieur. L'ameublement est intact; il
comprend une tote de bison et deux tetes d'ibex encastrees au-dessus
de 1'encadrement de la fenetre. II y a aussi une peinture d'Edgar S.
Paxson.
Nick J. Bielenberg, le frere de John et Charles Bielenberg,
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f i r s t  "integrated" meat businesses, from grass to fin ished 
animal. He and W. I .  Higgins b u i l t  a 12 m ile, 50,000 v o l t  trans­
mission l in e  to th e ir  "B and H" mine, part of the Bear Gulch 
Mining Corporation, 14 miles from Twin Bridges. He was also a 
founder o f the Deer Lodge Water Co. Bielenberg was a fr iend  of 
Theodore Roosevelt (Steve Owens, Courtesy of Tom Vaughan:
Personal Communication).
k k
Deer Lodge. MONTANA TERRITORIAL AND STATE PRISON, 925 Main Street. 
1871.
The prison was completed in 1871 at a cost of $40,000, 
granted by the U. S. Congress; a new prison is  now in use. The 
structure was remodeled and enlarged in several stages. The out­
side walls are of sandstone quarried in the Deer Lodge Valley; 
the crenelated towers were capped with granite quarried near 
Helena; quoins and caps of the 1912 addition are also of granite . 
The brick was manufactured by the prisoners. W. A. Clark donated 
the theatre (Jim McDonald, H is to r ica l A rch itec t: Personal
Communication ) (MT. F. & G., 1975: 104). The old prison
suffered damage during the 1959 earthquake (see Madison River 
Canyon Earthquake V is i to r  Center, Madison and G alla tin  counties).
*
POWELL COUNTY MUSEUM AND ARTS FOUNDATION 
T0WE ANTIQUE FORD COLLECTION
308 Cottonwood and Montana T e r r i to r ia l  and State Prison 
Deer Lodge, MT. 59722
The two-story museum is  run by the C ity of Deer Lodge. 
Exhibits re la te  to a Deer Lodge p reh is to r ic  s i te ,  to trapping, 
ranching, surveying, ra ilroads, mining and the Montana T e r r i to r ia l  
and State Prison. Books and photos are included. There is  also
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a la te  1800's-period room. The museum displays 100 antique Ford 
cars of the Ed Towe co llec t ion  in a build ing adjoining the old 
Montana T e r r i to r ia l  and State Prison. Part of the old prison 
is  being remodeled fo r  museum displays (Becky Myrick and Ada 
Reed Holt: Personal Communications).
Hours: 8-8 da ily  during summer.
8-5 weekdays during w inter.
No charge except fo r  the antique Ford co lle c t io n .
Recommended Reading
Montana H is to r ica l Society.
1967 H is to r ica l Society H ighlights: the Ed Towe A n t i­
que Ford Collection: Mont., the Mag, of Western
H is to ry , vo. XVII, No. 4, p. 90.
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et le demi-frere de Conrad Kohrs, est arrive a Ft. Benton en I865. 
Boucher de metier, il a parque des boeufs dans la vallee du "Big 
Hole" pour hivemer, et il a bati un entrepot frigorifique a Butte, 
pour le commerce de viande, une innovation pour son temps.
N. J. Bielenberg et W. I. Higgins ont construit une ligne de 
haute tension de 12 milles et de 50,000 volt sour leur mine "B and H", 
du "Bear Gulch Mining Corp.", a 14 milles de Twin Bridges. Bielenberg 
fut aussi un des fondateurs de la canalisation d'eau de Deer Lodge. 
Nick J. Bielenberg etait un ami de Theodore Roosevelt.
**
Deer Lodge. MONTANA TERRITORIAL AND STATE PRISON, 925 Main Street. 
1871.
La prison a ete achevee en 1871; elle couta 40,000$; le 
Congress des U.S. a donne 1'argent. Maintenant on utilise une nou- 
velle prison. Le vieux batiment fut construit par etapes. Les murs 
sont en gres provenant d'une carriere situee dans la vallee de Deer
Lodge. Les tours crenelees ont des chaperons en granite de la
carriere d ’Helena. Les pierres d1angle et les chaperons sont aussi 
en granite dans la partie ajoutee en 1912. Les briques sont ete 
fabriquees par les prisonniers. W, A. Clark fit construire un
theatre dans la prison. La vieille prison a ete endommagee pendant




POWELL COUNTY MUSEUM AND ARTS FOUNDATION 
TOWE ANTIQUE FORD COLLECTION
308 Cottonwood and Montana Territorial and State Prison 
Deer Lodge, MT
Le musee a deux etages est sous l1administration de la ville. 
Les expositions traitent d'un gisement prehistorique pres de Deer
Lodge, des trappeurs, de faisants d'elevage, de l'arpentage, des
chemins de fer, des mines et de la vieille Prison Territoriale. II 
y a aussi une piece meublee style fin de siecle. II y a aussi des 
livres et des photos, Une partie du musee, qui se trouve a cote de 
la vieille Prison Territoriale, expose 100 voitures anciennes de la 
marque Ford provenant de la collection Ed Towe,
Horaire: de 8h a 2Qh tous les jours en ete. Entree gratuite.
de 8h a 17h du lundi au vendredi en hiver.
II y a un prix d'entree pour visiter la salle 
renfermant les voitures Ford,
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F l in t  Creek flows in to  the Clark Fork at Drummond from the Granite 
County watershed in the Deerlodge National Forest, out o f George­
town Lake, near Philipsburg.
Rock Creek, to the west, jo ins  the Clark Fork near Clinton.
Between these two streams, Bearmouth was the nucleus o f an old 
mining area. North o f Bearmouth was Garnet. The Clark Fork 
fa u l t  and an old volcano are nearby.
Garnet. GARNET GHOST TOWN.
"Garnet, situated on the mother lode, was to . . . be­
come the Treasure State 's la s t  mining boom town of any important 
s ize ." I t  was one of the "best o f Montana's 'poorman's bonanzas"1, 
with the Nancy Hanks mine and other nearby mining claims: the
Garnet, the Domingo, the Summit, the Mountain View, the Renault, 
the Spokane, the Masculine, and the Haparanda. Production was 
enhanced by Dr. Peter Mussigbrod's m il l  fo r  low-grade ores; the 
biggest gold producer was his Red Cloud/Lead King (M i l le r -  
Mussigbrod) mine. Now a ghost town, Garnet had a population of 
750 in 1898 (Cushman 1964: 38-55).
Recommended Reading
Cushman, Dan.
1964 Garnet, Montana's Last Booming Gold Camp: Mont. ,
the Mag. o f Western H istory, v. XIV, no. 3, p. 38-
55.
Granite County does not have a museum (Marie Morrison, Clerk 




Le Flint Creek rejoint le Clark Fork pres de Drummond; le Flint Creek 
vient de la ligne de partage des eaux dans la foret nationale du 
Deerlodge, du Georgetown Lake, pres de Philipsburg.
Le Rock Creek, a l'ouest, joint le Clark Fork pres de Clinton. Entre 
ces deux rivieres, Bearmouth fut le noyau d'une vieille region 
d 'exploitation miniere. Au nord de Bearmouth se trouvait Garnet.
Une faille geologique et un vieux volcan sont pres de cet endroit.
Garnet. GARNET GHOST TOWN.
Garnet, situe sur la roche mere, etait la demiere ville a 
figurer dans la ruee vers l'or au Montana. Les concessions minieres 
etaient la Nancy Hanks, la Garnet, la Domingo, la Summit, la Mountain 
View, la Renault, la Spokane, la Masculine, et non loin de Garnet, 
l'Haparanda. Le nombre d'habitants atteignit son point culminant en 
1898; il y en avait 750* ^a production d'or a ete augmentee par le 
broyeur de Peter Mussigbrod, qui possedait le mine Red Cloud/Lead 
King (Miller-Mussigbrod).
Le Comte de Granite ne possede pas de musee. Garnet et 




Philipsburg v ic in i t y .  MINERS' UNION HALL, E o f Philipsburg in 
Deerlodge National Forest.
Between 1885 and 1892, $20,000,000 was reportedly taken
out o f the McClure mine in the Granite Mountain lode; in s i lv e r
and gold, i t  was enough to pay $11,000,000 in dividends and to
build  the Eads Bridge in Saint Louis as well as the Terminal
Railway Building there. In 1890 the 3-story Miners' Union Hall
was b u i l t  at Granite as a recreation and meeting hall fo r  the
miners. The Panic of 1893 caused the mines at Granite to shut
down almost completely (M i l le r  1974: p. 41-45).
References Cited
M i l le r ,  Don C.
1974 Ghost Towns of Montana: Boulder, Colo.: Pruett.
* *
Philipsburg v ic in i t y .  SUPERINTENDENT'S HOUSE, E o f Philipsburg 
in Deerlodge National Forest.
Mine Superintendent Weir's residence on Magnolia Avenue,
the only masonry residence in Granite, was where the mine
o f f ic ia ls  and white c o l la r  employees l ived . There is no inside
connection between the f i r s t  and second f loo rs  (M il le r  1974:
p. 41-47, photo).
Recommended Reading and References Cited
McMillan, A. C ., Rev.
1964 Granite's g l i t te r in g  g lory: Mont., the Mag, of
Western H istory, Centennial Mining Ed., v. 14, no. 
p. 62-73.
M i l le r ,  Don C.
1974 Granite: and the mystery of who lived  on "S ilk





A proximite de Philipsburg. MINERS UNION HALL, a l'est de Philipsburg 
dans la foret nationale du Deerlodge.
Entre 1885 et 1892 une valeur de 20,000,000$ en argent et en
or a ete extraite de la mine de McClure dans la Montagne Granite; ce
fut suffisant pour payer les actionnaires (ll 000 000$ en dividendes)
et pour batir le pont Eads ainsi que la gare de Saint Louis.
En 1890 le "Miners' Union Hall", un batiment a deux etages, a
ete bati a Granite. II servait de salle commune et de lieu de
reunion pour les mineurs. En 1893 "Da Panique" a provoque la
fermeture d'a peu pres toutes les mines.
* *
A proximite de Philipsburg. SUPERINTENDENT'S HOUSE, a l'est de 
Philipsburg dans la foret nationale de Deerlodge.
La residence du surveillant de la mine, M. Weir, sur
1'Avenue Magnolia, est la seule residence en ma§onnerie de Granite;
c'etait la residence des officiels et des employes de bureau. A




Darby Museum (Pioneer Memorial Museum)
Darby, MT.
c/o Mrs. Abbey Osburne
The l i t t l e  log museum at Darby is located on Highway 93.
I t  has exh ib its  pertaining to the B it te r ro o t Valley (Po lly  Burger, 
Secretary, B i t te r  Root Valley H is to r ica l Society, Hamilton: 
Personal Communication); one display traces the h is to ry  of Darby 
(Johnson 1979).
Medicine and Sleeping Child are two thermal springs near 
here. In summer one can take a side road from the area to the 
w aterfa ll a t Skalkaho Pass and continue east to Georgetown Lake 
(Granite County): the route is  closed in w inter. The year-round
Highway 93 runs through Darby from Mexico to Alaska. Ross'
Hole is in the area.
(Chris tine Johnson: Darby: 'A hard place to make a l i v in g ; '
Missoulian, Nov. 5, 1979).
* *
Hamilton. ALTA RANGER STATION, formerly south of Conner in 
B it te r ro o t National Forest. Original log cabin now at Hamilton 
fairgrounds. 1899.
The Alta Ranger Station, b u i l t  in 1899, was the f i r s t  
ranger s ta tion  in the United States. A log cabin, i t  was 
o r ig in a l ly  located 28 miles south o f Conner near the West Fork 
o f the B it te r ro o t River; now i t  has been moved to the Hamilton 
fairgrounds. The build ing now contains the presses o f the 
former Western News (Polly  Burger: Personal Communication).
The B it te r ro o t National Forest includes part o f the 
B i t te r ro o t Valley, i t s  headquarters are in Hamilton. West of here 
the 1.25 m il l io n  acre Selway-Bitterroot Wilderness stretches into
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Idaho. (Missoulian: 10/5/79, p. 2). The mountains to the east
are the Sapphires. A bog at Lost T ra i l  Pass has been used to 
study the h is to ry  of the climate in the va lley , using Glacier 
Peak and Mazama tephra as time markers. Other methods of study 
are included in the fo llow ing:
Recommended Reading
A l t ,  Dave.
1978 The Sapphire Mountains, they used to be in Idaho: 
Mont., Mag. of the Northern Rockies, v. 8, no.
3, p. 10-12.
Chase, Ronald B. and Donald W. Hyndman.
1977 Mylonite Detachment Zone, Eastern Flank o f Idaho 
Batho lith : Field Guild No. 1, Rocky Mountain
Section, 30th Annual Meeting, GSA. Missoula:
Dept, of Geology, University of Montana.
Lindgren, Waldemar.
1904 A Geological Reconnaissance Across the B i t te r  
Root Range and Clearwater Mountains in Montana 
and Idaho: Professional Paper, U. S. Geol. Survey,
No. 27, 42-47. Wash., D. C."Gov't Ptg. Of.
McMurtrey, R. G., R. L. Konizeski, M. V. Johnson and J. H. Barte lls ,
1972 Geology and Water Resources of the B it te r ro o t
Valley, Southwestern Montana: Geological Survey
Water-Supply Paper 1889, Prepared in Cooperation 
with the Montana Bur. Mines & Geol, Butte. Wash.,
D. C.: USGPO.
Pardee, J. T.
1950 Late Cenozoic Block Faulting in Western Montana:
Bui. GSA, v. 61, 359-406.
Davis, Owen K., David A. Kolva and Peter J. Mehringer, Jr.
1977 Pollen Analysis of Wildcat Lake, Whitman County, 
Washington: the Last 1000 Years: Northwest
Science, v. 51, no. 1.
F ry x e l l , Roald.
1962 A Radiocarbon L im iting Date fo r  Scabland Flooding: 
Northwest Science, v. 36, p. 113-119.
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F ryxe ll,  Roald.
1965 Mazama and Glacier Peak Volcanic Ash Layers: Re­
la t ive  Ages: Science, v. 147, p. 1288-1290.
Mehringer, Peter J . ,  J r . ,  Stephen F. Arno and Kenneth L. Petersen.
1977 Postglacial H istory of Lost T ra il Pass Bog, B i t te r ­
root Mountains, Montana: A rc t ic  and Alpine Research,
v. 9, no. 4, p. 345-368.
Mehringer, Peter J . ,  J r . ,  Eric Blinman, and Kenneth L. Petersen.
1977 Pollen In f lux  and Volcanic Ash; the Pollen Content 
o f  Mazama and Glacier Peak Ashes Reveals Details
of Their Depositional Chronologies: Science, v. 198,
no. 4314, p. 257-261.
Porter, Stephen C.
1978 Glacier Peak Tephra in the North Cascade Range, 
Washington: Stratigraphy, D is tr ibu t ion  and Rela­
tionship to Late-Glacial Events: Quat. Res. 10,
30-41 (1978).
Baig, M. N. and W. Tranquil 1 i n i .
1976 Studies on upper tim berline: morphology and anatomy
of Norway Spruce (Picea abies) and Stone Pine 
(Pinus cembra) needles from various habita t condi­
t ions: Can. J. Bot. ,  v. 54, no. 14, 1622-1632.
Daubenmire, R.
1969 Ecologic Plant Geography of the Pacific  Northwest:
MadrSno, A West American Journal of Botany, v. 20, 
no. 3.
Daubenmire, R.
1975 F lo r is t ic  Plant Geography of Eastern Washington and
Northern Idaho: Journal of Biogeography (1975)2,
1-18.
Kruckeberg, A. R.
1969 Soil D ivers ity  and the D is tr ibu tion  of Plants,
with Examples from Western North America: Madrono,
A West American Journal o f Botany, v. 20, no. 3, 
p. 129-154.
Lee, Lyndon C. and Robert D. P f is te r ;  Katharine B. Mark, I l lu s .
1978 A Training Manual fo r  Montana Forest Habitat Types.
Missoula: Montana Forest and Conservation Experi­
ment Station, University o f Motana.
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Palmer, Pa tr ic ia  G.
1976 Grass cu t ic les : a new paleoecological tool fo r
East African lake sediments: Journal canadien
de botanique, v. 54, no. 15, 1725-1734.
Payette, Serge.
1976 Succession £cologique des forets d 'ep inette  blanche 
et f luc tua tions  climatiques, Poste-de-1a-Baleine, 
Nouveau-Qu6bec: Canadian Journal of Botany-Journal
canadien de botanique, v. 54, no. 12.
Reeves, Brian.
1973 The Concept of an A ltithermal Cultural Hiatus in 
Northern Plains Prehistory: Amer. Anthrop. 75,
1973, p. 1221-1253.
Schofield, W. B.
1969 Phytogeography of Northwestern North America:
Bryophytes and Vascular Plants: Madrono, v, 20,
no. 3.
USDA.
1959 Soil Survey. B it te r ro o t Valley Area, Montana,
Series 1951, no. 4, SCS, MT St. Agr. Expt. Sta.
Weaver, John Ernest and Wm. Edward Bruner.
1923 Size and structure of leaves of cereals in re la tion  
to climate; a study in crop ecology: Nebraska Univ. 
Studies, v. x x i i i ,  no. 3-4. Lincoln: ' Nebraska 
University.
Weber, W. M.
1972 Correlation of Pleistocene g lac ia tion  in the
B it te r ro o t Range, Montana, with fluc tua tions o f 
Glacial Lake Missoula, Memoir 42. Butte: Mont.
Bur. Mines & Geol.
Wendland, Wayne M. and Reid A. Bryson.
1974 Dating c lim a tic  episodes of the Holocene: Quat.
Res. ,  v. 4, no. 1.
Wolfe, Jack A.
1969 Neogene F lo r is t ic  and vegetational h is to ry  o f the






Le petit musee de Darby concerne la vallee du Bitterroot.
Les faits historiques et des objets utilises dans la vallee durant
les temps anciens y sont exposes.
"Medicine” et "Sleeping Child" possedent des sources 
thermales non loin de Darby. En ete l'on peut prendre une route 
inferieure au defile du Skalkaho vers le lac Georgetown (au comte de 
Granite); cette route est fermee en hiver. Au col du Skalkaho il y 
a une chute d'eau. La Route US 93» ouverte toute l'annee, et qui 
passe par Darby, est la route au Mexique et a 1'Alaska. "Ross’ Hole"
se trouve dans la region (voir Lewis and Clark et la peinture de
C. M. Russell a Helena).
* *
Hamilton. ALTA RANGER STATION, a la place de la foire a Hamilton, se 
trouvait autrefois au sud de Conner dans la foret nationale de 
Bitterroot. La cabane en rondins a ete batie en 1899; elle etait la 
station forestiere "Alta" et a ete la premiere station de la garde 
forestiere aux Etats-Unis, situe a 28 milles au sud de Conner, pres 
du West Fork de Bitterroot. La cabane contient les anciennes 
presses du "Western News".
Une partie de la foret nationale du Bitterrot est dans la 
vallee de Bitterroot. Ses bureaux se trouvent a Hamilton. A l'ouest 
le pays sauvage de Selway-Bitterroot, couvrant 1,250,000 acres,
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s'etend dans l'ldaho. A l'est se trouvent les montagnes Sapphires.
* *
CANYON GREEK LAB, USPHS, Hamilton. 1921. (Ricketts Museum).
Le laboratoire historique du "Canyon Creek", du service de la 
sante publique des Ftats-Unis, perpetue le souvenir des personnes 
qui ont developpe le vaccin contre la "Rocky Mountain
Spotted Fever", une fievre qui est occasionneepar la morsure d'une 
tique dans les Rocheuses et dans le Sud-Est. Dr. R. A. Cooley,
Dr. R. R. Parker, Dr. Dr. R. R. Spencer et Howard Taylor Ricketts 
sont parmi les 75 personnes a qui 1'on rend hommage ici.
Les anciennes expositions du "Ricketts Museum" se trouvent 
maintenant dans le vieux tribunal du comte, qui est devenu un musee: 
Le Centre de 1'Heritage du Bitterroot a Hamilton. Autrefois le 
batiment du laboratoire etait une ecole, datant de 189^; le 
laboratoire originaire a servi de 1921 a 1928. Maintenant le 
laboratoire se trouve dans un autre batiment d'Hamilton.
* * *
Hamilton. RAVALLI COUNTY COURTHOUSE. 1900.
Bitterroot Heritage Center (Le Centre de 1'Heritage du Bitterroot)
Le comte de Ravalli faisait parti du comte de Missoula avant
I893. Le siege du comte de Ravalli s'est deplace de Stevensville a
Hamilton en 1898. Son tribunal en architecture romane modifiee est 
en brique et en pierre, avec un portique voute.
Le musee, dans l'ancien tribunal, est le garant de la societe




CANYON CREEK LAB, USPHS, Hamilton. 1921 (Ricketts Museum).
The s ite  commemorates the 1923 success in making a useful 
Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever Vaccine. Dr. R. A. Cooley, Dr.
R. R. Parker and Dr. R. R. Spencer are honored fo r  th is  accomplish­
ment. Some 75 p o rtra its  of people connected with the laboratory, 
including Howard Taylor R icketts, along with other displays from 
the museum supervised by Dr. Wm. L. Je ll ison  in th is  1894 school - 
house s i te ,  are now located in the former Ravalli County Court­
house, B it te r ro o t Heritage Center, Hamilton (Wm. L. Je ll iso n : 




1974 Natural Regions of the U. S. and Canada. S. F.: 
Freeman, p. 417: Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever,
carried by t ic k s ,  is widespread in the Northern 
Rocky Mountains and southeastern United States.
Kalisch, P h il ip  A.
1973 Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever: the sickness and
the triumph: Montana, the Mag, of Western H is to ry ,
v. x x i i i ,  no. 2, p. 44-55.
Rocky Mountain Laboratory.
Contributions, Rocky Mountain Laboratory. Hamilton.
Hamilton. RAVALLI COUNTY COURTHOUSE. 1900.
B it te r ro o t Heritage Center
Ravalli County, formed from part o f Missoula County in 
1893, moved i t s  county seat from Stevensville to Hamilton in 1898, 
and a modified Romanesque courthouse was b u i l t  in brick and stone, 
with an arched portico ; i t  has now become a museum since the 
construction of a new courthouse nearby (MT. F. & G., 1975: 108).
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The museum, the B it te r ro o t Heritage Center, is  sponsored 
by the B i t te r  Root Valley H is to r ica l Society. I t  contains the 
Canyon Creek Laboratory Ricketts Museum co llec t ion  o f Dr. William 
Je ll ison . Other exh ib its  include antique c lo th ing , Indian a r t i ­
fac ts , the John Howe photograph co lle c t io n , merchandise and books. 
Memorabilia of Granville Stuart reca ll his career as gold miner, 
rancher and h is to rian  at a time when he conducted business among 
the Native Americans in the Chinook Jargon.* The Nez Perces, 
the Blackfeet, the Salish and other tr ibes  formed part o f the 
cross-currents of people in the area.
Hours vary according to season.
(Johnson, Chris tine: Western Montana: Museum dubbed B it te r ro o t
Heritage Center: Missoulian, May 10, 1979, p. 18) (Ravalli Co.
Museum finds home, a t least temporarily: Missoulian, July 27,
1979, p. 17) (Missoulian, Sept. 11, 1979).
* G i l le t  Griswold said the Chinook jargon was used along the sea­
board from C a lifo rn ia  to Alaska, cu tt ing  across a hundred d i f fe re n t  
language areas. Rena Grant noted tha t George Gibbs found f ive  
hundred Jargon words, some of Chinook (about h a l f ) ,  Nootkan,
English or French o r ig ins , and some from Salish d ia lects other 
than the Chinook.
Knowledge o f the meanings of some Native American words 
can perhaps be useful even today. Chinook Jargon may be speaking 
to us from out of the past in the following example:
The word "Cultus," fo r  example, means "worthless, very 
worthless" in Chinook Jargon. Cultus is the name fo r  a B r i t is h  
Columbia Lake, at 122 degrees W. Longitude, and one in Oregon at 
121 degrees 51 minutes W. Longitude. Is i t  coincidental that 
both are on about the same longitude as two known volcanoes,
Mazama (Crater Lake, Oregon) and Mt. Rainier, among others, along 
the Pacif ic  Rim of Fire. What could account fo r  these two widely
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separated lakes having the same name, Cultus? Were they re a l ly  
"worthless, very worthless" a t one time?
I f  they were worthless was i t  because of vulcanism? Did
su lfu r  springs make the water non-potable? Did volcanic ash
add ch lorine, f luo r ine  or copper to the lakes, k i l l i n g  f ish  or 
plant l i f e  there? Did both lakes, one in B r i t is h  Columbia and 
one in Oregon, become "Cultus" at the same time? I f  they did,
was there any physical connection between them, a " longitud ina l
component" of geological a c t iv i t y ,  such as an active fau lt?
I f  th is  scenario were relevant would we have a Cultus Solution? 
Further study might reveal an answer.
Recommended Reading
Grant, Rena.
1945 International Journal of American L ingu is t ics ,
225-233.
Jacobs, M e lv il le .
1932 Notes on the structure of Chinook Jargon: Language
8, 27-50.
Jacobs, M e lv il le .
1936 Texts in Chinook Jargon: Univ. Wash., Pub. Anthro.,
v. 7, no. 1.
Sapir, Edward.
1909 Wishram Texts, v. I I .  Leyden: E. J. B r i l l .
S i lve rs te in , Michael.
1972 Language contact and the problem of m u lt i- le ve l 
generative systems, I I :  Language, v. 48, no. 3,
p. 604 f f .
S i lve rs te in , Michael.
1973 Dialectal developments in Chinookan 'tense' systems, 
an a rea l-h is to r ica l analysis: Eighth I n t ' l  Conf.
on Salish Language. Eugene, Oregon.
Thomas, Edward Harper.




B la ir ,  Mirpah.
1955 Some ra r i t ie s  in the Oregon State Library:
F i f t ie th  Anniv. Pubs, o f the Oregon State L ib ra ry . 
Salem: Oregon State L ibrary.
Griswold, G i l le t t .
1954 Aboriginal Patterns of Trade Between the Columbia 
Basin and the Northern P la ins, Master's Thesis, 
Montana University.
Meinig, D. W.
1968 The Great Columbia Plain, a H is to r ica l Geography, 
1805-1910. Seattle & London: University of
Washington Press.
Payette, B. C., Compiler.
1962 The Oregon Country under the Union Jack, Postscript 
Ed., a reference bk. o f h is t ,  docs . . . Montreal 3, 
Canada: Payette Radio, Ltd.
Corva llis . A gr icu ltu ra l Research Center.
A small center fo r  ag r icu ltu ra l research is located several 
miles northeast of C orva ll is .
V ic tor.
The town of V ic tor was a mining center early in the century. 
A small rock shop museum may be found here (Missoulian, Dec. 31, 
1979).
■k-k
Stevensville. BASS MANSION, 216 N. College St. 1908.
The 14 room colonial mansion was b u i l t  in Stevensville 
by the Bass family a f te r  they sold th e ir  1,000 acre ranch at Pine 
Grove nearby. O rig ina lly  from Missouri, the Bass brothers, Ed 
and Dudley, had a f re ig h t  l in e  between Corinne, Utah and Montana 
before 1869, when they bought the ranch. They experimented with 
growing f r u i t  trees, and they were d ive rs if ie d  farmers (Rainbolt, 
Jo: Bass brothers ran f i r s t  experimental s ta tion : Missoulian,
Sept. 3, 1979, p. 12).
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du "Canyon Creek Laboratory (Ricketts Museum)" du B:. William 
Jellison. En exposition il y a aussi des vetements anciens, des 
objets dessines par les Peaux-Rouges, la collection de photos de John 
Howe, des marchandises et des livres. Des souvenirs de Granville 
Stuart rappellent sa carriere en tant que chercheur d'or, 
proprietaire de ranch, et historien; il faisait le commerce avec 
les Peaux-Rouges auxquels il s'adressait dans le jargon Chinook.
Dans cette region se croiserent les Nez Perces, les Salish, les 
Pieds-Noirs.et d'autres tribus en transhumance.
Horaire: de lOh a 12h et de 2h a 5h le lundi, le merdredi et
le vendredi. Les heures varient le dimanche.
Corvallis. Agricultural Research Center: Un centre de recherche
agricole se trouve au nord-est de Corvallis.
Victor; La ville de Victor a ete un village minier des 1900. Ici se
trouve un petit musee qui a pour specialite les roches de la region. 
* *
Stevensville. BASS MANSION, 216 N. College St. 1908.
La maison a 1^ pieces a ete batie a Stevensville par la 
famille Bass apres qu'ils eurent vendu leur ranch de 1,000 acres a 
Pine Grove, tout pres de la. D'origine Missourienne, les freres Bass, 
Ed et Dudley, ont etabli avant 1869 une comoagnie de fret entre 
Corinne en Utah et le Montana. Ils ont achete le ranch et ils ont 





Stevensville. ST. MARY'S CHURCH AND PHARMACY, North Avenue. 
One-half mile north of Stevensville near Fort Owen.
In 1831 the Salish Indians (Flathead) sent to St. Louis 
fo r  "the white man's book of heaven." Father Pierre Jean de Smet, 
Belgian Jesuit journeyed west to answer the c a l l ,  and then, with 
Fr. Mengarini and Fr. Nicholas Point, b u i l t  a log church, the 
f i r s t  St. Mary's Mission, in 1841. This was the f i r s t  Catholic 
mission in the Northwest. Later, in 1866, Father Ravalli b u i l t  
the second St. Mary's church, along with a pharmacy, from logs 
of the o r ig ina l church. The church has a bell tower and cross: 
the a l ta r  and accoutrements re f le c t  the beauty of the "Old World" 
(Rolle 1966: 13-24) (MT. F. & G., 1975: 109).
Recommended Reading
Beers, Henry Putney.
1957 The French in North America, a Bibliographical
Guide to French Archives, Reproductions and Research 
Missions. Baton Rouge: Louisiana State University
Press.
DeSmet, P. J.
1852 Western Missions and Missionaries. N. Y., 1852.
Lave il le , R. P.
1913 Le P. de Smet, 1801-1873. Liege, 1913.
Mengarini to DeSmet.
1842 Voyages aux Montagnes Rocheuses chez les tr ibus  
(June 28) indiennes du vaste te r r i t o i r e  dje) 1 '0regon par 1 e 
R. P. deSmet,' p. 251-253. L i l l e ,  1850.
Parto l1, A1bert J . ,  Ed.
1938 Mengarini's Narrative of the Rockies: Sources of 
Northwest H is to ry , no. 25. Missoula. (Pamphlet).
Point, Nicolas, 1799-1868.
(1967) Wilderness kingdom, Indian l i f e  in the Rocky
Mount ains: 1840-1847; the journals and paintings




Stevensville. ST. MARY'S CHURCH AND PHARMACY, North Avenue.
A un demi-mille au nord de Stevensville pres du Fort Owen.
En 1831 les Peaux-Rouges Salish (Flathead) sont alles
chercher a St. Louis le "livre du ciel" de l'homme blanc. Le pere
Pierre Jean deSmet, S. J., originaire de Belgique, est voyage vers
l'ouest pour repondre a cet appel. Avec le pere Mengarini et le pere
Nicholas Point il a bati une eglise en rondins, la premiere mission
catholique dans le Nord-Ouest. Batie en 184-1, c'etait remplace par
la seconde eglise Ste. Marie en 1866. Pour cette construction le
pere Ravalli utilisa les rondins de l'ancienne eglise. L'eglise
comprend un clocher et une croix; l'autel et ses objets eucaristiques
refletent la beaute de l'ancienne mere patrie. Un accessoire au
batiment de 1'eglise comprenait une pharmacie.
* * *
A proximite de Stevensville. FORT OWEN, vers 0.5 milles au NW de 
Stevensville.
Cette station de commerce, acquise en 1852, a ete batie par le 
major John Owen a la place de la premiere mission Ste. Marie, acquise 
en 1852. Ce fut le premier etablissement blanc du Montana. Le 
premier troupeau de boeufs fut eleve du betail appartenant aux 
jesuites; la premiere irrigation a l'epoque et la premiere ecole 
furent etablies. Des Pieds-Noirs menacerent le fort pendant cette 
age ou l'or a ete decouvert dans la vallee.
Le musee est ouvert pendant la saison chaude.
Le refuge de la faune sauvage "Metcalf" se trouve au nord de Fort Owen.
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Point, Nicolas, 1799-1868 (continued)
Joseph P. Donnelly, with an appreciation by John
C. Ewers. N. Y.: Holt, Rinehart, Winston.
Rolle, Andrew F.
1966 The I ta l ia n  moves westward; Jesuit missionaries 
formed the vanguard of I ta ly 's  many-sided impact 
on the f ro n t ie r :  Montana, the Mag, o f Western
History, v. x v i , no. 1, p. 13-24.
★★★
Stevensville v ic in i t y .  FORT OWEN, about 0.5 miles NW of Stevens- 
v i 11e.
The Fort Owen trading post was b u i l t  by Major John Owen 
on the s ite  o f the f i r s t  St. Mary's Mission, which he acquired 
in 1852 (Missoulian 2/10/80: A-3). I t  was Montana's oldest white
settlement: i t  had the s ta te 's  f i r s t  c a t t le  herd, fostered by
John Owen from Jesuit stock (Fletcher 1961: 22-28), and the f i r s t
i r r ig a t io n  system as well as the f i r s t  school. Blackfeet Indians 
menaced the fo r t  at that time, which coincided with the discovery 
o f gold in the va lley. A small museum, open seasonally, re la tes 
the Fort Owen h is to ry .
Recommended Reading
Fletcher, Robert H.
1961 The day of the cattleman dawned e a r ly - in  Montana: 
Cowboy and Cattleman's issue: Mont., the Mag, of
Western H is to ry , v. x i , no. 4, p. 22-28.
Morrison, Frank B., Elsie B. Morrison and Spencer H. Morrison.
1959 Feeds and Feeding, a Handbook fo r  the Student Stock- 
(ed) man, Twenty-second Ed., Unabridged. C linton, Iowa: 
Morrison. 1956.
Key, Kathleen.
1980 In search of the elusive Lolo T ra i l :  Missoulian,
Feb. 10, 1980, p. A - l .
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METCALF NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE:
The Metcalf National W ild l i fe  Refuge extends north 
o f S tevensville , along the B it te r ro o t River, fo r  several miles.
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Lolo v ic in i t y .  TRAVELER'S REST, 1 mile S of Lolo near US 93. 
1805-1806.
The Lewis and Clark Expedition made plans fo r  th e ir  explora­
t ion  routes from th is  campsite at the northern end of the B i t te r ­
root Valley; in 1805 they prepared here to cross the B it te r ro o t 
Mountains to the west. Returning here from the Pacif ic  in 1806, 
Lewis continued on to the Marias River, and Clark set out fo r  
the Upper Yellowstone River (MT F. & G., 1975: 91).
From here can be seen the 9,075 foot high Lolo Peak.
•k-k
LOLO TRAIL, (also in Clearwater and Idaho Counties, Idaho).
The ancient Lolo T ra i l  was the route taken by the Nez 
Perc£s who hunted herds of bison in Idaho and Montana; the Nez 
Perc£s today are l in g u is t ic a l ly  Sahaptin. The Lewis and Clark 
expedition followed the Lolo T ra il during th e ir  traverse of the 
B it te r ro o t Mountains en route to the Pac if ic . Today the Lewis 
and Clark Highway, U.S. 10, follows the d irec tion  of the t r a i l ,  
s tretching across an area which is essen tia lly  in i t s  natural 
state (MT. F. & G., 1975: 90).
En route to Lolo Pass, at Lolo Hot Springs, there are 
pools fed by the hot springs mentioned in the Lewis and Clark 
Journals (September 13, 1805). The Lewis and Clark Highway 
leads to the Port of Lewiston, Idaho, by way of the Lochsa and 
Clearwater Rivers. Downstream from Lewiston the Clearwater 
enters the Snake, a t r ib u ta ry  o f the Columbia River. The area is 
part of the h is to r ic  Chinook Jargon l in g u is t ic  province (see 
Ravalli County), which includes the "Salt Chuck" (the Pacific  
Ocean), where Lewis and Clark made s a lt  during the winter of 1805, 
a t Seaside, Oregon. At The Dalles, Oregon, on the Columbia, during
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the Lewis and Clark v i s i t ,  the Plateau tr ibes  were preparing 
th e ir  salmon fo r  t r ib a l  trade reunions. Downstream, in Astoria , 
the Chief of the Chinook, Concomly, conducted trade in European 
merchandise at the point where Captain Quimper had entered the 
Northwest Coast in  1791.
References Cited and Recommended Reading
See other Western Montana references, including those in 
Ravalli County and the fo llow ing:
Keeler, Robert Winston.
1973 An upland hunting camp on the North Fork o f the
Clearwater River, North-Central Idaho: Occasional
Papers of the Idaho State Univ. Museum, no. 30. 
Pocatello: Idaho State University.
Lewis, Meriwether and William Clark: Bernard de Voto, Ed.
1953 The Journals o f Lewis and Clark, Sentry Ed. Boston:
(Ed) Houghton M i f f l in ,  p. 238: Sept. 13, 1805 (Lolo
Hot Springs).
Palmer, R. R., ed.
1965 H is to rica l Atlas of the World. Chicago: Rand
McNally.
p. 19: Revolution in the A t la n t ic  World 1776-1826.
Louisian Purchase, 
p. 20: The United States 1775-1800.
p. 21: Westward Expansion 1800-1850.
Major t r a i l s ,  including the Lewis and Clark 
T ra i1.
* *
Lolo v ic in i t y .  FORT FIZZLE SITE, 5 miles west of Lolo. 1877.
A wooden barricade set up to impede the progress o f Chief 
Joseph was comically called "Fort F izz le ,"  a f te r  the fiasco in 
which Joseph, using the t r a i l  in the h i l l s ,  completely avoided the 
barricade erected by Captain Rawn and the Missoula volunteers 
(Holmes Maclay: Personal Communication) ( MT. F. & G., 1975: 89).
Recommended Reading
Myers, Rex. C.
1977 The Settle rs  and the Nez Perce: Mont., the Magazine




A proximite de Lolo. TRAVELER'S REST (Le campement des voyageurs), a 
une mille au sud de Lolo pres de la route U.S. 93* 1805-1806.
Dans ce campement, en 1805 1'expedition de Lewis et Clark a
trace le plan des routes de leur exploration et se preparerent a
traverser les montagnes Bitterroots (les Racines Ameres). En 1806,
de retour du Pacifique, 1’expedition s'est encore arretee a cet
endroit et s'est separee. Lewis a poursuivi sa route'dans la region
de la riviere Marias, et Clark est alle dans la region de la source
de la riviere Yellowstone. Tout pres se trouve le pic du Mont Lolo,
9,075 pieds de hauteur.
* *
LOLO TRAIL (le sentier du Lolo), a l'ouest du Traveler's Rest. Le 
sentier mene en Idaho.
L'ancien sentier de Lolo, "Lolo Trail", etait la route des 
Nez Perces, qui chassaient les bisons en Idaho et au Montana. Ces 
Indiens sont linquistiquement Sahaptin aujourd'hui. L'expedition de 
Lewis et Clark suivit ce sentier pour traverser les montagnes Bitter­
roots pendant leur voyage vers le Pacifique. Aujourd'hui la route 
nationale 10 (Lewis and Clark Highway) suit ce sentier, qui s'etend 
sur le pays sauvage, un pays qui est encore en grande partie non 
amenage.
Sur la route du col de "Lolo Pass", a Lolo Hot Springs, il y 
a une piscine alimentee par des sources d'eau chaude. Ces sources 
etaient citees dans les joumaux de Lewis et Clark. La route 10 
(Lewis and Clark Highway) conduit au port de Lewiston, Idaho, pres
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des rivieres Lochsa et Eau Claire (Clearwater). En aval de 
Lewiston 1'Eau Claire entre la riviere du Seroent (Snake), un 
affluent de la Colombie. Cette route est dans la province ou etait 
parle le Jargon Chinook (voir le comte de Ravalli). Elle mene a 
"Salt Chuck" (Pacifique), ou Lewis et Clark faisaient du sel pendant 
l'hiver de 1805, a Seaside dans 1'Oregon.
A "The Dalles", sur le fleuVe Colombie, pendant la visite 
de Lewis et Clark, les tribus du plateau de la Colombie preparaient 
du saumon pour leurs reunions de commerce. En aval, a Astoria, le 
chef des Chinooks, Concomly, faisait le commerce de marchandises 
europeenes (le capitaine Quimper amena des marchandises europeenes 
quand il est entre du Pacifique a 1'Astoria en 1791)•
*
A proximite de Lolo. FORT FIZZLE SITE, a 5 milles a 1'ouest de Lolo. 
1877.
Le fort Fiasco (Fort Fizzle) etait entoure d'une barricade en 
bois qui fut erigee par des volontaires de Missoula, commandes par le 
capitaine Rawn, pour essayer d'arreter l'avance du chef des Nez 
Perces, Joseph, pendant la guerre, en aout 1877. Le chef Joseph, en 
prenant le sentier dans les coteaux, a evite les volontaires.
La vallee de Missoula: La route 93 de Lolo, qui suit le court de la 
riviere de Bitterroot, descend dans’ la vallee de Missoula. Sur les 
coteaux on peut voir les traces des rivages de l'ancien lac glaciaire 




Highway 93 descends in to  the Missoula Valley from Lolo, 
along the B it te r ro o t River. The old Glacial Lake Missoula shore­
lines are v is ib le  on a l l  the h i l ls id e s .
ie k ic
FORT MISSOULA HISTORICAL MUSEUM. 1877.
Building 322, Fort Missoula 
Missoula, MT. 59801
(South Avenue and Reserve area of Missoula)
Fort Missoula was begun at the time of the Nez Perce war, 
in 1877. I ts  function was to protect Mullan Road, which stretched 
from Fort Benton to Wallulah Gap on the Columbia River. Many 
la te  19th and early 20th century buildings s t i l l  stand as witness 
to the tra n s it io n  from Indian wars to modern warfare.
The museum has 28 acres, and i t  plans to chronologically 
develop the h igh lights o f local h is to ry  from p reh is to r ic  times in 
Missoula to the present, including ag r icu ltu re , ra ilroads and the 
timber industry. Art exh ib its  are also part of the program; they 
include those on the MAGDA c i r c u i t  and others pertaining to the 
region.
The Western Montana Ghost Town Preservation Society is 
restoring the log non-commissioned o f f ic e rs '  quarters on the 
o r ig ina l s i te .  A homestead cabin, ice house and school are also 
being restored. The main part of the museum is  in the brick 
Quartermaster Warehouse, c. 1910, and i t  houses temporary h is to ry  
exh ib its  and permanent displays of a t e r r i t o r ia l  era p r in t  shop, 
f i r e  f ig h t in g  equipment and logging and ag r icu ltu ra l equipment 
(Sue Newell: Personal Communication).
The museum is supported by the county and private donations. 
Hours: 12-5 Tuesday-Sunday, a l l  year. Free.




FORT MISSOULA. HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
Building 322, Fort Missoula 
Missoula, MT 59801
(L'avenue South et Reserve) 1877.
La construction du fort a ete commencee a l'epoque de la 
guerre contre les Nez Perces en 1877* Sa fonction etait de proteger 
la route de "Mullan", qui s'etendait du fort Benton pres du Missouri 
vers Wallulah Gap pres de la Colombie. Un grand nombre de batiments 
de fin-de-siecle et du debut du vingtieme siecle subsistent; ils 
temoignent de la periode de transition entre les guerres Indiennes 
et la guerre modeme.
Le musee s'etend sur 28 acres; son projet est de presenter le 
developnement chronologique de l'histoire locale de Missoula a partir 
des temps prehistoriques, en traitant 1'agriculture, 1'evolution du 
reseau ferroviere et l'industrie du bois. Des oeuvres d'art sont 
aussi exposees; elles appartiennent a la region ou au MAGDA.
La societe de la conservation des villages fantomes du 
Montana de l'ouest (Western Montana Ghost Town Preservation Society) 
est en train de renover les quartiers en rondins des sous-officiers, 
sur le lieu d’origine. On renove aussi une ferme en rondins, line 
glaciere ou de la glace est mis en depot, et une ecole. La partie 
principale du musee se trouve dans 1'entrepot de l'intendant; c'est 
un batiment en brique datant d'a peu pres 1910* II y a des expositions 
temporaires sur l'histoire qui se succedent. Les expositions per- 




Missoula, a c i t y  surrounded by mountains, is  situated on 
the banks o f the Clark Fork River at the mouth o f Hell Gate Canyon. 
Missoula County was traversed by Lewis and Clark in 1805-1806.
By the 1830's the Hudson Bay Company contro lled the Clark Fork 
and Kootenai River Valleys (Toole 1959: 49).
Missoula is  an important center of medicine, education, 
lumbering and pulp, transporta tion, commerce and d is tr ib u t io n  as 
well as recreation, including sk iing. I t  is  often subject to 
temperature inversions, p a r t ic u la r ly  in w in ter, which in te rfe re  
with the free flow of fresh a i r  to the va lley.
From the University o f Montana a network o f friendship has 
emanated throughout the state among i t s  graduates, in te rtw in ing  
with and supplementing the great network of re la tionsh ip  among 
the Native American tr ibes  on the state.
Bonner and Mi 11 town.
Bonner is a lumbering town e ight miles southeast of Missoula. 
I ts  h is tory  is  ty p ic a l ly  American in having backgrounds from 
several European countries, such as Sweden, French-Canada and 
Finland, Germany, Poland, USSR, and Norway. The neighboring town 
of Milltown is  at the confluence of the Blackfoot and Clark Fork 
Rivers. North o f here are Seeley, Lindbergh and Swan Lakes, in 
the d irection  of Bigfork.
Frenchtown.
Frenchtown is a h is to r ic  v i l la g e  settled by French-Canadians, 
15 miles northwest o f Missoula. There is  a pulp m i l l  here.
References Cited and Recommended Reading
Bicentennial Committee, Bonner School.
1976 A Grass Roots Tribute: The Story of Bonner, Montana.
Missoula: Gateway Prin ting & Litho.
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Cunningham, William P., Project Supervisor
1973 A Resource Inventory Method fo r  Land Use Planning in 
Montana. Mont. Dept. Nat. Res. and Cons (Mont. Dept. 
In te rg o v 't l .  Rel.)
Toole, K. Ross.
1959 Montana, an Uncommon Land. Norman: Univ. Okla.
Weber, W. Mark and I .  J. Witkind.
1977 Big Fork-Avon environmental geology mapping p ro ject, 
Field Guide No. 2, Rocky Mountain Section, Geol.
Soc. Amer. Missoula: University o f Montana Geol.
Dept.
* *
Missoula. U. S» POST OFFICE (Missoula Federal Build ing).
Broadway and Pattee.
The three-story granite and limestone structure , designed 
by James Knox Taylor, was constructed in 1911 by Sound Construction 
and Engineers of Seattle fo r  $180,000. The co ld -ro lled  copper 
roof weighed 16 ounces to the foo t. I t  was b u i l t  to house the 
U.S. Postal Service and the U. S. Forest Service Regional Head­
quarters. A U. S. D is t r ic t  Courtroom was added in 1927; the oak 
fu rn itu re  is s t i l l  in use. Other additions were made in 1927,
1937, 1938 and 1952. The courtroom and the marble-walled post 
o f f ic e  lobby are v i r tu a l ly  unchanged (Missoulian, Jan. 31 , 1980: 
p . i d .
Missoula. HIGGINS BLOCK (F irs t  Federal Bu ild ing). Higgins and Main.
The main entrance of the F irs t  Federal Building is  placed 
at a 45 degree angle facing the corner o f Higgins and Main; the 
build ing is in brick and stone. A two-story tower, with a cupola, 
is  supported by two marble columns, with pedestals and Corinthian 
cap ita ls  (MT. F. & G., 1975: 89).
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du "Montana Territory", des voitures de pompiers, des equipements 
pour 1*exploitation agricole et des ateliers de charpente. Le musee 
est subventionne par le comte et par des particuliers.
Le musee est ouvert tous les jours sauf le lundi.
Entree gratuite.
MAGDA.
Missoula: Missoula, une ville entouree par des montagnes, est situee
de part et d*autre de la riviere du Clark Fork, a 1'entree de la 
"porte de l'enfer (Hell Gate)". Le comte de Missoula a ete traverse 
par Lewis et Clark en 1805-1806. Aux environs de l'annee 1830 la 
"Compagnie de la Baie d 1Hudson" controllait les vallees du Clark Fork 
et du Kootenai.
Missoula est un important centre pour la medecine, l1education, 
la scierie et la pate a papier, le transport, le commerce et pour la 
distribution. C'est aussi un centre de loisirs se consacrant surtout 
au ski. Malheureusement il y a souvent des inversions de temperatures 
qui empechent l'air pur d'arriver dans la vallee.
A Missoula se trouve l'universite du Montana, ou s'est cree 
un vieux reseau d 1amities s'etendant partout dans le Montana. Ce 
reseau liant les gradues de l'universite s'entrelace avec le grand 
reseau de rapports entre les tribus indiennes du Montana et l’augmente.
Bonner et Milltown: A huit milles au sud-est de Missoula se situe
Bonner, une ville se consacrant a la scierie. C'est une ville
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typiauement americaine du fait qu'elle rassemble des gens venant de 
plusieurs contrees Europeenes, telles que la Suede, le Canada-FranQais, 
la Finlande, l'Allemagne, la Pologne, la Russie, et la Norvege.
Frenchtown: Frenchtown est un village hietorique canadien-franqais a
15 milles au nord-ouest de Missoula. A cet endroit se trouve un 
moulin en pate-a-papier.
**
Missoula. U.S. POST OFFICE, Missoula Federal Building, Broadway et 
Pattee.
Ce batiment a trois etages, en granite et en pierre a chaux, 
a ete construit par l'architecte James Knox Taylor; il fut bati en 
1911 par la "Sound Construction and Engineers" de Seattle. Le cout a 
ete de 180,000$, Le toit de cuivre presse a froid pesait 16 onces le 
pied. II fut utilise pour loger 1'administration publique des postes 
des fitats-Unis et 1'administration du domaine forestier de la region. 
Une salle d’audience du tribunal du district a ete ajoute en 192?; 
les meubles originaires en chene se trouvent toujours la. D'autres 
dependences ont ete ajoute au batiment en 192?, 193?1 1938 et 1952.
La salle d'audience du tribunal et le vestibule marbre du bureau de 
poste restent inchanges.
* *
Missoula. HIGGINS BLOCK. First Federal Building, Higgins et Main.
L’entree principale est placee a 45 degres dans le coin du 
batiment, qui est en brique et en pierre. Une tourelle a deux
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etages, avec une coupole, s'appuie sur deux colonnes de marbre, qui 
ont des piedestals et des chapiteaux Corinthiens.
* *
Missoula. MISSOULA COUNTY COURTHOUSE, 220 W. Broadway. 1908.
Le tribunal du chef-lieu du comte de Missoula est un 
batiment de granite et de gres a trois etages. II possede des 
colonnes Ioniques "Giant Order" qui soutiennent une grecque 
triangulaire; les horloges de la ville se trouvent sur une tour qui
est couronnee d'une coupole dont la toiture est de cuivre. Huit
peintures murales de E. S. Paxson, datant de 191^, representent 
Lewis et Clark ainsi que des Indiens Salish.
* *
Missoula. WILMA THEATRE, Higgins Avenue. 1921.
Le theatre "Wilma" a ete bati selon le modele architectural
des palais du cinema baroques de 1920. Les plans effectues par
James Kirkemo ont ete commandes par W. A. "Billy" Simons; l'orchestre 
philharmonique de Los Angeles a inaugure le theatre. Le theatre a 
ete repeint en 1950; il y a maintenant 1068 fauteuils pliants. Les 
panneaux et le grand rideau sont des repliques de ceux de 1'Opera de 
Milan. Le theatre a presente Ethel Barrymore, John Philip Sousa, 
Katharine Cornell, les Lunts, Tallulah Bankhead, Marian Anderson et 





Missoula. MISSOULA COUNTY COURTHOUSE, 220 W. Broadway. 1908.
The three-story granite and sandstone courthouse has Ionic 
columns o f the "g iant order" supporting a Greek pediment; the clock 
tower is surmounted by a cupola roofed in copper. Eight murals
by E. S. Paxson, dating from 1914, depict Lewis and Clark as well
as the Salish Indians (MT. F. & G., 1975: 90).
Recommended Reading
Stenzel, Franz R., M.D.
1963 E. S. Paxson-Montana a r t i s t ;  th is  authentic pioneer 
o f t e r r i t o r ia l  days now emerges as one of Montana's 
talented delineators with brush and pen: Montana,
the Mag. o f Western H istory, v. x i i i ,  no. 4, p. 50- 
76.
* *
Missoula. WILMA THEATRE, Higgins Avenue. 1921.
The Wilma Theatre was b u i l t  in the ornate s ty le  of the
Baroque movie palaces of the 1920's. The design by James Kirkemo
was commissioned by W. A. " B i l ly "  Simons: the Los Angeles P h i l­
harmonic Orchestra performed on opening n ight. The 1,068 seat 
theatre was redecorated in 1950. The wall panels and grand drape 
are replicas of those in the Milan Opera House. The conventional 
leg it im ate stage has presented Ethel Barrymore, John P h il ip  Sousa, 
Katharine Cornell, the Lunts, Tallu lah Bankhead, Marian Anderson 
and Josd Greco, among others. Today the theatre presents f i lm  
and stage shows (Robert Si as, partner of Edward Sharp, owners: 
Personal Communication).
*
MISSOULA MUSEUM OF THE ARTS 
335 North Pattee 
Missoula, MT. 59801
The museum is  located in the former Carnegie Library build ing 
and is funded by the county and c i ty .  The emphasis is  on contem-
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porary a r t ,  although various trave ling  exh ib its  and programs through 
the Montana Art Galley D irectors ' Assocation (MAGDA), or lo c a l ly  
organized exh ib its , have emphasized early American a r t ,  Asian 
arts and c ra fts ,  and Navajo Indian rugs, as well as paintings by 
E. S. Paxson, Walter Hook and George Gogas. Juried shows are held 
pe r iod ica lly . During the year there are classes in various a rts .
A small l ib ra ry  is  available fo r  use w ith in  the exh ib it  area.
Hours: Tuesday-Saturday 12-5; open Sundays except in
summer.
Docent guided tours available.
MAGDA.
(David Hunt: Personal Communication) (The w r ite r  was a museum
volunteer fo r  three years).
Recommended Reading
Fehlberg, LaDonna.
1979 The arts in Montana-it's your a r t  center: Montana
Rural E le c tr ic  News, v. 25, no. 9, p. 12-14.
Gogas, George.
1972 School o f Thought: Montana A rts , Publication of the
Montana In s t i tu te  of the A r ts , v. 24, no. 3, p. 149.
Rossi, Paul A. and David C. Hunt.
1971 The Art o f the Old West, from the Collection o f the 
Gilcrease In s t i tu te ,  Selections and Text by Paul A. 





MISSOULA MUSEUM OF THE ARTS 
335 North Pattee 
Missoula,- KT
Le musee se trouve dans l'ancienne bibliotheque "Carnegie"; 
il est subventionne par le comte et par la ville. On accentue l'art 
contemporain, mais quelques programmes et expositions temporaires 
ont ete consacres a l'ancienne Amerique et a l'art et a l'artisanat 
Asiatique. Des tapis confectionnes par les Indiens Navajo et des 
peintures d'E. S. Paxson, de Walter Hook et de George Gogas ont ete 
aussi exposees. Le musee emprunte des oeuvres a 1'Association des 
Directeurs de Galeries du Montana (MAGDA). Des expositions primees 
sont exposes periodiquement. Le batiment fonctionne comme centre 
des beaux arts; des classes y sont donnees.
Horaire: Du mardi au samedi, de 12h a 5h; ouvert le
dimanche sauf en ete. Visites accompagnees 
en groupe sur la demande. MAGDA.
*
Mike Mansfield Collection 
MANSFIELD LIBRARY 
University of Montana 
Missoula, Montana
La collection de Mike Mansfield se trouve dans la biblio­
theque de Mike et Maureen Mansfield, a l'Universite du Montana. La 
se trouvent des oeuvres d'art recueillies par 1'Ambassadeur Americain 
au Japon qui fut aussi Senateur ainsi que professeur a l'Universite 




Mike Mansfield Collection 
MANSFIELD LIBRARY 
University o f Montana 
Missoula, Montana 59812
The Mike Mansfield Collection, in the Mike and Maureen 
Mansfield Library at the University o f Montana, contains a r t  
works collected by the U. S. Ambassador to Japan who was also the 
former U. S. Senator from Montana as well as a former University 
of Montana professor. Included in the co lle c t io n  are a Steuben 
glass sculpture; bronze sculptures by Frederic Remington, Harry 
Jackson and Jay Contway; le t te rs  and sketches by Charles M.
Russell; and James Stevenson and B i l l  Mauldin cartoons (Missoulian, 
Aug. 25, 1979).
*
UNIVERSITY CENTER GALLERY 
University of Montana 
Missoula, Montana 59812
The small ga lle ry  in the University Center borrows exh ib its  
from the Montana Art Gallery D irectors' Assocation. There are 
also exh ib its  loaned by ind iv idua ls .
*
Geology Department Museum 
Science Complex 
University of Montana 
Missoula, Montana 59812
The museum is  used fo r  geological research and requires 
prelim inary request by the researcher. Tours fo r  school children 
are also ava ilab le , upon appointment.
The co llec t ion  re f le c ts  the h is to ry  of the University of 
Montana Geology Department, beginning with the Earl Douglass 
Master's Degree in 1898. The e a r l ie s t  catalogued fo ss il  in the
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co llec t ion  is  a Devonian brachiopod from the Ruby Range, collected 
by him in 1916. The petrographic co llec t ion  dates from the turn 
of the century, with additions by Dr. Clapp and Dr. Deiss. The 
to ta l o f 21,820 specimens is  augmented by th in  sections o f most 
of them.
Catalogued specimens of various co llec tions  are as fo llows; 
Mineralogy, 3000 ; Petrology (rocks), 4800; Economic, 750; 
Invertebrate Paleontology, 12517; Vertebrate Paleontology, 6428; 
Paleobotany, 842. Dr. Charles Deiss, who collected most of the 
invertebrates, described more than 150 new types of t r i lo b i te s  
and 300 brachiopods from western Montana, and the type specimens 
are now in the Smithsonian. The vertebrates, under Dr. Robert 
Fields, number more than 6400 catalogued specimens.
William S. Melton, the curator, is  working on the Bear 
Gulch limestone fauna. One of the chairmen of the International 
Carboniferous Congress, his discovery of the Ordovician Conodont 
animal was published in 1973 in GSA Special Paper 141, now trans­
lated in to  Japanese. He is  also working on a musk-ox from Montana 
which had associated a r t i fa c ts .
(William S. Melton: Personal Communication).
MONTANA GEOLOGICAL RELIEF MAP 
Main Ha ll, University of Montana 
Mi ssoula, Montana
The geological r e l ie f  map of Montana covers one wall inside 
o f Main Hall on the University of Montana campus; the map shows 
the geological formations in Montana. (See Appendix D.)
ERTS PHOTOGRAPH, USA 
Science Complex 
University o f Montana 
Missoula, Montana
The earth s a te l l i t e  photograph of the USA covers one wall 
on the main f lo o r  o f the Science Complex. Geological maps o f various
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countries may be found in the hallways of the Geology Department.
Recommended Reading
Bretz, J Harlen.
1969 The Lake Missoula Floods and the Channeled Scab-
lands: Journ. Geol., v. 77, p. 505-543.
Pardee, Joseph Thomas.
1910 The g lac ia l lake Missoula. Chicago: University
of Chicago Press. Reprint from Journ. Geol., v. 18, 
no. 4, 1910.
*
University of Montana Biological Station Museum 
Yellow Bay, Montana
c/o University o f Montana, Missoula, MT. 59812
The very small museum at Yellow Bay is in the process of 
being turned in to  a natural h is to ry  museum. The former Elrod 
Collection, a memorial to the founder o f the b io log ica l s ta t ion , 
is  now located in the University o f Montana Archives.
The museum is open by appointment only, from mid-June to 
mid-August (Shir ley M. Munson, Secretary: Personal Communication).
*
Missoula V is i to r  Center, Aerial Fire Depot
United States Department of Agricu ltu re , Forest Service
Missoula, MT.
The United States Forest Service V is i to r  Center at the 
Missoula Aerial Fire Deport, opposite Johnson-Bell F ie ld , has an 
in te rp re t ive  display, with l i te ra tu re ,  on f ig h t in g  fo res t f i r e s .  
Daily tours are offered of the smokejumper tra in ing  center. The 
depot is  located near the Northern Forest Fire Lab, west o f 
Missoula. Missoula is the headquarters o f the Northern Region of 
the United States Forest Service; i t  is  also headquarters of the 
Lolo National Forest.
The Aerial Fire Depot is  open fo r  tours between April 30 
and September 30, from 8 to 5 from Monday through Friday, and d a ily
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during summer. Group tours are available (U.S. Forest Service)
(MT. F. & G., 1975: 74).
Recommended Reading
Environmental Quality Council.
1976 Montana’ s Renewable Resources, Today and Tomorrow: 
Environmental Quality Council F i f th  Annual Report, 
in accordance with . . . the Montana Environmental 
Pol icy Act. Dec. 1976.
Lee, Lyndon C. and Robert D. P f is te r ;  Katharine B. Mark, i l l u s .
1978 A Training Manual fo r  Montana Forest Habitat Types. 
Missoula: Montana Forest and Conservation Experi­
ment Station, University of Montana.
Reynolds, George W., Garrett B. Holloway and Joe Holm.
1960 Death of a Forest: Montana, the Mag, of Western
H is to ry , v. x, no. 4, p. 45-58. (1910 f i r e . )
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des bronzes de Frederic Remington, de Harry Jackson et de Jay Contway 
des lettres et des dessins de Charles M, Russell; et des caricatures 
de James Stevenson et de Bill Mauldin.
*
UNIVERSITY CENTER GALLERY 
University of Montana 
Missoula, Montana
Dans la petite galerie du centre universitaire, "University
Center", se deroulent des expositions occasionnelles. Les oeuvres
d'art presentees sont empruntees a l1Association des Directeurs des
Galeries du Montana (MAGDA): des particuliers exposent aussi dans
cette galerie.
Geology Department Museum 
Science Complex 
University of Montana 
Missoula, Montana
Le musee se consacre aux recherches geologiques. Le musee
est ouvert seulement sur rendez-vous; des visites accompagnees en
groupe pour les ecoliers sont organisees sur la demande. La
collection reflete l'histoire du Departement de la Geologie de
l'Universite du Montana, commenQant avec la maitrise d'Earl Douglass
ecrite en 1898. Le fossile designe comme etant le premier est un
brachiopode Devonien du "Ruby Range", une chaine de montagnes a
l'ouest du Montana. II a ete recueilli par Douglass en 1916.
La collection petrographique date de la fin-du siecle, avec
des ajoutes par Dr. Clapp et Dr. Deiss. Aux 21,820 specimens
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s'ajoutent des lames minces (thin sections) provenant de la plupart 
des roches.
Les specimens catalogues sont les suivants: Mineralogiques,
3000; Petrologiques (roches), ^800; Sconomiques, 750; Paleont- 
ologiques Invertebres, 12517, Vertebres, 6^28; Paleobotaniques, 8^2. 
Dr. Charles Deiss, qui a assemble la plupart des invertebres, a 
decrit plus de 150 nouveaux types de trilobites et 300 brachiopodes 
de l’ouest du Montana; le specimens types sont maintenant places 
dans le Smithsonian. Les vertebres, dont Dr. Robert Fields est en 
charge, comptent plus de 6̂ -00 specimens catalogues.
William S. Me]_ton, le conservateur, travaille sur la faune du 
calcaire du "Bear Gulch". Un des presidents de la Reunion Inter­
nationale Carbonifere, il a decouvert 1'animal,"Conodont" Ordovicien. 
Sa decouverte a ete publiee en 1973 dans le GSA Special Paper 1^1 et 
est maintenant traduite en japonais. II travaille actuellement sur 
un boeuf musque du Montana qui avait des objets artisanaux provenant 
du Pleistocene.
MONTANA GEOLOGICAL RELIEF MAP 
Main Hall, University of Montana 
Missoula, Montana
Dans l'Universite du Montana une carte geologique en relief
du Montana couvre un des murs du "Main Hall".
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ERTS PHOTO, USA 
Science Complex 
University of Montana 
Missoula, Montana
Une photographie prise d'un satellite artificiel ERTS montre
les USA. Elle couvre un des murs du rez-de-chaussee du "Science
Complex" a l'Universite du Montana. Des cartes geologiques de divers
pays se trouvent dans les couloirs du departement de geologie.
*
University of Montana Biological Station Museum 
Yellow Bay, Montana
c/o University of Montana, Missoula, MT
Le musee biologique de Yellow Bay, qui est le petit musee 
de la station de recherche, est en train de devenir un musee 
d'histoire naturelle. L'ancienne collection "Elrod", commemorant 
le fondateur de cette station de recherche biologique, se trouve 
maintenant dans les archives de l'Universite du Montana a Missoula.
Le musee est ouvert seulement sur rendez-vous de la 
mi-juin a la mi-aout.
*
Missoula Visitor Center, Aerial Fire Depot
United States Department of Agriculture, Forest Service
Missoula, MT
Le centre des visiteurs des gardes forestiers du depot 
aerien, charge de combattre les incendies, se trouve en face du 
champ d'aviation "Johnson-Bell". II montre des vues d'incendies 
forestiers et le combat de ces feux. Des livres, des objets et des 
photos expliquant ce probleme sont exposes. Des visites guidees a
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1 ’ecole d*instruction de parachutiste pour la lutte contre les 
incendies, sont organisees. Le depot aerien foretier se trouve pres 
du "Northern Forest Fire Lab", a l'ouest de Missoula. Missoula est 
le quartier general de la "Northern Region, United States Forest 
Service" et de "Lolo National Forest".
Le centre des visiteurs offre des visites guidees du JO avril 
au JO septembre, de 8h a Jh du lundi au vendredi, et tous les jours 




Mineral County H is to r ica l Museum 
301 Second Avenue East 
Superior, MT. 59872
The Mineral County H is to r ica l Museum occupies part of the 
Library bu ild ing , which is the former hosp ita l. Exhibits re la te  
to f i r e  lookouts o f the past, early day mining, ra ilroad ing and 
lumbering.
The Mineral County H is tor ica l Society has published a 
P ic to r ia l History of Mineral County.
Hours: June through August: 7-9 Monday-Friday or by
appointment.
(MT. F. & G., 1975: 88) (Mrs. Russell Corn: Personal Communica­
t ion ) .
* *
DeBorgia. DEBORGIA SCHOOL. 86 miles NW of Missoula on St. Regis 
River.
The school was the f i r s t  two-story wood frame structure to 
be b u i l t  in the western part o f Mineral County. In 1910 a f i r e  
to ta l ly  destroyed the communities of Haugan and Saltese, nearby.
In DeBorgia the only unburned buildings were the school and the 
Catholic Church; the church was la te r  torn down. The school, 
which was used fo r  social gatherings and community events near 
the turn of the century, is used as a theater and continues as a 
community meeting h a l l ,  the only remnant of pre-1910 DeBorgia 
(Missoulian: Wed., Feb. 13, 1980).
Recommended Reading
Winston, Don, with Ian Lange, with stops by Don Bleiwas & David 
Godlewski.
1977 A l lu v ia l Fan, Shallow Water, and Sub-Wave Base 
Deposits of the Belt Supergroup Near Missoula,
Montana: Field Guide No. 5, Rocky Mountain
Section, 30th Annual Meeting, Geological Society 





Mineral County Historical Museum 
301 Second Avenue East 
Superior, MT
Le musee occupe une partie de la bibliotheque, qui etait 
l'ancien hopital. Les expositions de ce musee traitent de la lutte 
contre les incendies forestiers, de 1'exploitation miniere, du 
chemin de fer et de la scierie. La societe historique du comte de 
Mineral a publie un livre illustre de photos historiques, Pictorial 
History of Mineral County.
Horaire; de juin a aout, de 7h a 9h du soir, du lundi 
au vendredi ou sur la demande.
* *
DeBorgia. DEBORGIA SCHOOL, a 86 milles au nord-ouest de Missoula 
pres de la riviere St. Regis.
L'ecole a DeBorgia fut la premiere structure en bois a deux
etages a etre batie dans la partie ouest du comte de Mineral. En
1910 un feu a totalement detruit les communautes de Haugan et de
Saltese, qui sont tout pres. A DeBorgia les seuls batiments qui
n'ont pas ete brules furent l'ecole et l'eglise Catholique; plus tard
l'eglise a ete demantelee. L'ecole sert toujours de salle de reunions
et est utilisee pour les evenements sociaux de la communaute. Elle
est le seul vestige de l'epoque precedant 1910* a DeBorgia.
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From St. Regis, elevation 2537 fee t,  east of DeBorgia in 
Mineral County, route 135 follows the Clark Fork River, which 
flows east to Sanders County; there the Flathead River flows in to 
the Clark Fork south o f Paradise. Going up the Flathead River, 
route 200 follows the Flathead to Perma. From Perma route 382 
leads across Camas P ra ir ie  to Hot Springs and Camas.
GIANT RIPPLE MARKS, County route 382, Perma-Hot Springs:
Giant r ip p le  marks, on the p ra ir ie  f lo o r  between Perma 
and Hot Springs, give evidence of the Glacial Lake Missoula 
flood. At the north end o f Camas P ra ir ie  the largest o f the giant 
r ipp le  marks are 30 fee t high ju s t  below Markle Pass (A lt  and 
Hyndman 1972: 273).
Did the Glacial Lake Missoula flood re su lt  from Glacial 
Outburst Flooding, or was i t  the re su lt  o f a s l ip  of one of western 
Montana's various faults?
References Cited and Recommended Reading
A l t ,  David D. and Donald W. Hyndman.
1972 Roadside Geology o f the Northern Rockies. Missoula: 
Mountain Press.
USGS (United States Geological Survey).
Channeled Scablands: the Geologic Story of the
Spokane Flood. USGPO, Wash., D. C. 20402.
USGS.
1978 Preliminary Map of Young Faults in the United States 
as a Guide to Possible Fault A c t iv i t y , compiled by 
K. A. Howard, J. M. Aaron, E. E. Brabb, M. R.
Brock, H. D. Gower, S. J. Hunt, D. J. M ilton, W. R. 
Muehlberger, J. K. Nakata, G. P lafker, D. C. Prowell, 
R. E. Wallace, and I .  J. Witkind. Reston, Va.: 
In te r io r ,  1977, USGS, Denver.
U.S.G.S.-A.A.P.G.
1962 Tectonic Map o f  the Northern Rocky Mountain Region, 
modified from Tectonic Map of the United States,




A l'est de DeBorgia, dans le comte de Mineral et a partir de 
St. Regis (a une altitude de 2537 pieds) la route 135 suit le cours 
de la riviere Clark Fork, qui descend vers l'est dans le comte de 
Sanders. A cet endroit la riviere Flathead s'unie a la riviere Clark 
Fork au sud de Paradise. La route 200 mene a l'est vers Perma, a 11 
milles du confluent de la Clark Fork et la Flathead. La route 3^2 
conduit de Perma a "Camas Prairie", au nord dans la direction de Hot 
Springs et de Camas;
Giant Ripple Marks; La prairie au nord de "Camas Prairie" est marque 
de raies; on pense que ces sont les ondulations de l’inondation du 
lac glaciaire de Missoula. L'ondulation la plus grande est a 30 
pieds de hauteur au-dessous du Markle Pass.




Railroad Avenue and Clayton Street
Plains, Montana
Le muse se trouve dans l'ancienne ecole construite en rondins 
qui etait autrefois dans le ranch Willis. Elle a ete demenagee dans 
la ville sur un lot de 123 X 81 pieds. Le musee est parraine par 
le cercle des femmes, la societe historique de Plains, et 1'association 
des anciens eleves de l'ecole secondaire. Le musee a reQu des fonds 




Plains (a lt i tu d e  2473) is  downstream from Paradise,, near 
the Clark Fork River.
★
LOG SCHOOLHOUSE MUSEUM
Railroad Avenue and Clayton Street
Plains, MT.
The museum, in the planning stage, is  located in the old 
log schoolhouse formerly on the W il l is  Ranch. I t  has been moved 
to a 123 by 81 foot p lo t in town. Sponsored by the Plains 
Women's Club, Plains H is to rica l Society and Plains High School 
Alumni Association, the museum received state bicentennial 
funding and various revenue sharing monies and matching grants 
(Mi ssoulian 1979).
Below Plains, down the Clark Fork River, the Thompson Falls 
Recreation Area l ie s  between the Cabinet Mountains and the 
B it te r ro o t Range, which rises 6560 fee t above sea level in the 
Lolo National Forest. The Thompson River flows from the north 
east, in the Cabinet Mountains. To the northwest the Clark Fork 
is dammed at Noxon Rapids and, in Idaho, at Cabinet Gorge.
From Highway 200 near Noxon, Highway 56 veers north to Bull Lake 
and the Ross Creek Scenic Area o f Lincoln County and the 94,272 
acre Cabinet Mountains Wilderness (MT. State Hwy. Dept.).
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ROSS CREEK SCENIC AREA, GIANT CEDARS NATURE TRAIL 
Kootenai National Forest, Libby 59923
In the Kootenai National Forest north of Noxon, route 56 
passes the Ross Creek Scenic Area, Giant Cedars Nature T ra i l ,  near 
Bull Lake. The 100 acre scenic area contains the 0.9 mile Giant 
Cedars Nature T ra i l ,  where in te rp re t ive  signs are placed at points 
of botanical in te res t under the canopy of huge cedar trees (USDA 
Forest Service/Northern Region).
Northwest of Bull Lake, near Troy, is a mining region 
centered in the Precambrian Revett Formation (Schwennesen:
Missoulian, Dec. 12, 1979: 29). North o f Troy are the Purcell
Mountains.
References Cited
USDA Forest Service/Northern Region.
Giant Cedars Nature T ra i l ,  Kootenai National Forest, 
Self-Guided Walk. USDA.
Schwennesen, Don.: photos by Carl Davaz.
1979 Within the r ich  Revett: Missoulian, Dec. 12, 1979:
29.
*
LIBBY HERITAGE MUSEUM 
Museum, Inc .,  Libby, MT. 59923
The twelve-sided Libby Heritage Museum, a log structure 
without windows, stands on leased land south of Libby. I t  was 
b u i l t  with volunteer labor; YCC (Youth Conservation Corps) and 
CETA program workers assisted. An engineer from Libby Dam donated 
the plans, and other donations and grants included $660 from the 
Montana Arts Council.
The museum is dedicated to Roy Porter, a f ine  a r t i s t  who 
painted 30 o i ls  o f landmarks in the Kootenai Valley before i t  was 
inundated by Libby Dam. Many of his paintings are displayed in 
the room bearing his name. The second of three f loo rs  displays
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En continuant en aval de la riviere Clark Fork, l'aire de 
loisir pres de Thompson Falls s'etend entre les montagnes du Cabinet 
et la chaine du Bitterroot, dont 1'altitude est de 6560 pieds, et qui 
est dans la foret nationale de Lolo. La riviere Thompson prend sa 
source dans le nord-est et coule dans les montagnes du Cabinet. Au 
nord-ouest, sur la riviere Clark Fork, se trouvent des barrages a 
Noxon Rapids et, dans 1'Idaho, a Cabinet Gorge. Partant de la route 
200 pres de Noxon, la route 56 tourne au nord vers Bull Lake, vers 
le "Ross Creek Scenic Area" du comte de Lincoln et vers le pays 
sauvage des montagnes Cabinet, qui couvre 9^,2?2 acres.
Ross Creek Scenic Area. Giant Cedars Nature Trail. Kootenai National 
Forest, tibby) 1 En passant au nord de Noxon a Libby par la route 56 
on trouve la reserve scenique du Ross Creek, pres du "Bull Lake". La 
reserve s'etend sur 100 acres. Elle est traversee par un sentier de 
0.9 mille en pleine nature du "Giant Cedars"; des enseignes se 
trouvent aux endroits d 'interet botanique.
Au nord du Bull Lake, pres de Troy, se trouve la region 
miniere dans la formation du Revett, de l'age Precambrien. Au nord 
de Troy se trouvent les montagnes "Purcell".
*
LIBBY HERITAGE MUSEUM 
Museum, Inc., Libby, MT
Le musee avec douze murs, sans fenetres, a ete projete et 
bati oar des volontaires finances par des dons prives et par des dons
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local a rts  and cra fts  and v is i t in g  exh ib its . A painting of the 
Cabinet Mountains is by Richard Springer.
Dioramas and stuffed animals are included, as well as a 
representation of a ty p ic a l ly  furnished pioneer home with kitchen, 
dining room and bedroom. The Beebe Room contains the curved pews 
from the Eureka Baptist Church.
Antique machinery, two dugout canoes from Thompson Lakes, 
Forest Service displays and photos form part of the co lle c t io n .
A miner's cabin, located outside the museum, evokes the h is tory  
of natural resources of the region.
MAGDA.
(Missouian Ad Vantage, Sept. 6, 1978: 3).
*
LIBBY BRANCH MUSEUM
Libby Dam V is ito rs ' Center
Star Route 2, Libby, MT 59923
The Libby Branch of the Montana H is to r ica l Society is
located 17 miles north o f Libby at the Libby Dam V is i to r  Center.
The Libby Branch Museum manages in te rp re t ive  programs, Libby Dam 
tours, school and community programs during the year, research, 
and the e xh ib it  ga lle ry .
The exh ib its  trace the h is to ry  and geography o f the area 
from the early  Kootenai Indian days through David Thompson; 
mountain men and missionaries; mining; steamboats; and the modern 
era, including the Army Corps o f Engineers. The acquis itions 
are on loan from the Montana State H is torica l Society.
The museum is  open from mid-May through mid-October.
There is  a 77 seat auditorium.
Sales ga lle ry .




provenant du "Montana Arts Council". Le musee se trouve sur une 
propriete privee qui a ete louee, au sud de Libby. Le musee est 
dedie a Roy Porter, qui a peint JO tableaux representant des vues 
bien connues de la vallee du Kootenai avant son inondation causee par 
le barrage de Libby. Plusieurs de ses peintures sont exposees dans 
la salle "Roy Porter". Le second des trois etages expose d'objets 
artisanaux locaux ainsi que des objets d'art empruntes. II y a une 
peinture des montagnes "Cabinet" de Richard Springer.
II y a des dioramas et des animaux empailles. Une maison de 
pionnier, avec cuisine, salle a manger et chambre* est reconstituee.
La salle "Beebe" contient les bancs d'une eglise d'Eureka. Des 
dispositifs antiques, deux pirogues des lacs Thompson, des expositions 
offertes par le service forestier et des photos forment une autre 
partie du musee. Une cabane de mineur se trouve a l'exterieur.
MAGDA.
*
LIBBY BRANCH MUSEUM 
Libby Dam Visitors' Center 
Star Route 2, Libby, MT
La branche de la Societe Historique du Montana se trouve a
17 milles au nord de Libby au centre de visites du barrage Libby.
Elle organise des expositions, des lectures, des films et des visites
du barrage ainsi que des travaux de recherche. Elle presente
d'ailleurs des activites dans les ecoles dans les communautes des
environs. Les expositions relatent l'histoire et expliquent la
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Sites 24-LN-1036, 1037, 1130 and 1131 form part of the 
heritage of the area.
From Libby Dam Lake Koocanusa extends north near Eureka 
and into Canada, towards Cranbrook, B. C.
Recommended Reading
Raisz, Erwin.
1957 Physiographic Map of the Northern Rocky Mountain 
Region, modified from Landforms of the United 
States: Geological Highway Map, Northern Rocky
Mountain Region, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming. Tulsa:
Amer. Assn. Petroleum Geol.
Taylor, Dee C.
1973 Archaeological Investigations in the Libby Reservoir 
Area, Northwestern Montana: Univ. Mont. Contrib. 
to Anthr. , no. 3. Missoula: University o f Montana.
*
TOBACCO VALLEY HISTORICAL VILLAGE 
Eureka, MT.
The museum buildings in the pioneer v i l la g e  were moved from 
Old Rexford during the construction of Libby Dam; they include a 
church, depot, and a store which serves as a museum. The l ib ra ry  
building is from Eureka. A Forest Service log cabin was formerly
at Big Creek, and the school house is from Iowa Flats. Collections
include h is to r ica l photographs and a r t i fa c ts .  The Rural E le c t r i ­
f ic a t io n  Administration, the Board of Commerce and private  funds 
support the museum.
There is  a sales shop fo r local arts and c ra f ts ;  demonstra­
tions are given.
Hours: 10-5 Tuesday through Sunday. Closed October to
May 15.
Free.
(Cathryn W. Schroeder, Chairman, Board of History, Tobacco Valley 
H is tor ica l V illage: Personal Communication).
Seven miles north o f Eureka Highway 93 enters B r i t is h
Columbia at the Port of Roosville.
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To Lake County from Eureka, Lincoln County, via Flathead
County
Highway 93 leads south from Eureka to Kali spell and then 
to Somers, from where i t  s k ir ts  the west shore o f Flathead Lake, 
an area of cherry orchards, summer recreation and the Kutenai 
and Salish Indians. South of Rollins the area is in the reserva­
t ion  o f the Confederated Salish and Kutenai Tribes and is under 
th e ir  ju r is d ic t io n  as fa r  south as Evaro, 80 miles away. Wild 
Horse Island, a game refuge with mountain sheep, may be seen 
from the highway, which passes through Elmo and Big Arm to Poison. 
There the Flathead River flows southwest and through Kerr Dam.
Recommended Reading
B la ir ,  Mirpah.
1955 Some Rarities in the Oregon State L ibrary: F i f t ie th
Anniv. Pubs, of the Oregon State L ib ra ry . Salem: 
Oregon State Library.
Canestre ll i ,  P h il ip .
1959 A Kootenai Grammar. Printed in the year 1894 on 
the N. H. Downing Press, Santa Clara, C a lif .
Spokane, Wash., Oregon Province Archives, Crosby 
L ibrary, Gonzaga Univ.
Chamberlain, Alexander Francis.
1906 The Kootenai Indians. Toronto 1906. Reprinted from
Ontario Provincial Museum, Annual Archaeological 
report, no. 12, 1905.
Linderman, Frank B ir.
1926 Kootenai Why S to r ies . New York: Blue Ribbon Books.
Turney-High, Harry Holbert.
n.d. Ethnography o f the Kutenai. Menasha: Amer. Anth.
Assn.
Tro, Roger P.
1968 The Provenience of the Kutenai Indians: a prelim­
inary delineation of c ro ss -cu ltu ra l ly  comparative 
t r a i t s .  Master's Thesis: University of Montana.
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geographie de la region a partir de l'epoque des Indiens Kootenai en 
passant par l'epoque de David Thompson, des montagnards, des mission- 
aires, de l'industrie miniere, des bateaux a vapeur,et jusqu'a l'ere 
moderne, avec le corps du genie. Les objets exposes sont pretees 
par la Societe Historique du Montana a Helena.
Horaire: Le musee est ouvert de la mi-mai a la mi-octobre.
Boutique.
Salle de 77 gradins.
Le lac MKoocanusa,l s'etend du barrage de Libby au nord jusque dans 
le Canada vers Cranbrook, B. C.
*
TOBACCO VALLEY HISTORICAL VILLAGE 
Eureka, MT
Le musee de la societe historique du Tobacco Valley est une 
partie du village pionnier qui etait situe a Rexford avant 
l'inondation causee par le barrage de Libby. Deplace de Rexford, le 
village comprend une eglise; une gare de chemin de fer; un magasin 
qui sert de musee; une ancienne bibliotheque venant d'Eureka; une 
cabane en rondins pour le service forestier, venant de Big Creek; et 
une ecole importee d'lowa Flats. Les collections exposees 
comprennent des photos historiques, des outils et des objets 
artisanaux.
La boutique propose de l'artisanat de la region; des classes 
y sont donnees. Les heures d ’ouverture sont de lOh a $h du mardi au
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dimanche. Le musee est ferme d'octobre au 15 mai. Entree gratuite.
A sept milles au nord d*Eureka la grande route 93 traverse 
dans la Golombie Britannique a la frontiere a Roosville.
Du comte de Lincoln au comte de Lake-, en passant par le comte de 
Flatheadt La route 93 mene au lac Flatheads un centre de loisir 
estival, le lac est entoure de cerisaies. Cette region est sous la 
juridiction des "Confederated Salish-Kutenai Tribes". La partie sud 
du lac Flathead renferme une partie de la reserve indienne. Apres 
l'Elmo et Big Arm se trouve le "Wild Horse Island", une region de 
faune sauvage, refuge des moutons sauvages. Le barrage Kerr se 
trouve a 1'embouchure du lac, sur la riviere Flathead, pres de Poison.
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Baker, V ic to r R.
1978 The Spokane Flood Controversy and the Martian Out­
flow Channels: Science, v. 202, no. 4374, p. 1249-
1256 (Re: J Harlen Bretz).
Curry, Robert R., James C. L is te r  and Keith S to f fe l .
1977 Glacial History o f Flathead Valley and Lake Missoula
Floods: Glacial Geology of Flathead Valley and
Catastrophic Drainage o f Glacial Lake Missoula:
Field Guilde No. 4 . Rocky Mtn. Sec. GSA, University 
of Montana.
*
POLSON-FLATHEAD HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
8th Avenue and South Main Street 
Poison, MT. 59860
The museum is located in the former re a lty  o f f ic e  o f J. F. 
McAlear. A co llec t ion  of photographs traces the h is to ry  o f Lake 
County communities since the turn of the century. The Salish- 
Kutenai Indian Reservation is  pictured, as well as Flathead 
navigation. A chuck wagon, cooking gear and t r a i l  saddles form 
part of the display. Other vehicles are a stagecoach, the 1880 
Studebaker buggy o f Granville  Stuart, a 1929 Model "A" Ford, 
the 1922 Model "T" o f Cornelius Kelly of the ACM, and Poison's 
f i r s t  school bus. The F idd ler 's  Hall of Fame, a horseshoe c o l­
lec t ion , Indian a r t i fa c ts ,  farm and household too ls , and a w i ld ­
l i f e  display make up the rest o f the e xh ib it .
Summer hours: 10-8 Monday through Saturday.
2-8 Sunday.
(Missoulian: June 28, 1978: 16).
SECURITY STATE BANK EXHIBITS 
Poison, MT. 59860
Temporary exh ib its  o f f ine  arts are presented at the




POLSON-FLATHEAD HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
8th Avenue et South Main Street 
Poison, MT
Le musee historique de Poison est situe dans l'ancien bureau 
de 1'agent immobilier J. F, McAlear. Une collection de photographies 
suit l'histoire des communautes du comte de Lake depuis le fin du 
siecle. II y a auelques photographies sur la reserve Salish-Kutenai 
et sur la navigation. Un "chuck wagon", qui est une petite cuisine 
mobile, des ustensiles de cuisine et des selles de piste forment une 
partie de 1' exposition. D'autres vehicules sont exposes tels qu'une 
diligence, un buggy Studebaker de 1880 qui etait a Granville Stuart, 
une Ford du modele "A" de 1929. une Ford du modele "T" qui etait a
Cornelius Kelly de l'ACM, et un autobus pour ramassage des ecoliers,
le premier a Poison.
La salle des grands noms des joueurs de violon, "Fiddlers'
Hall of Fame", une collection de fers a cheval, de l'artisanat indien, 
des ustensiles de ferme et de cuisine, et des specimens de la faune 
sauvage forment le reste de 1'exposition.
Horaire en ete: de lOh a 8h du lundi au samedi;
de 2h a 8h le dimanche.
SECURITY STATE BANK EXHIBITS 
Poison, MT
Des expositions temporaires d'objets d'art se trouvent dans 




Route 93 from Poison to Missoula passes through the Reser­
vation town of Arlee, where the Confederated Salish and Kutenai 
Tribes hold th e ir  Pow-wow around the fourth  o f July every year, 
perpetuating an ancient Native American t ra d it io n .
Recommended Reading
Amoss, Pamela.
1978 Coast Salish S p i r i t  Dancing, the Survival of an 
Ancestral Relig ion. Seattle : University of
Washington Press.
Barnett, Homer G.
1955 The Coast Salish of B r i t is h  Columbia. Eugene: 
University o f Oregon Press.
Benedict, Ruth F.
1922 The Vision in Plains Culture: Amer. Anthrop. , New
Ser., v. 24, no. 1, p. 1-23.
Boas, Franz, Ed.
1917 Folk-Tales o f  Salishan and Sahaptin Tribes. Col­
lected by James A. T e it ,  Marian K. Gould, Livingston 
Farrand, Herbert J. Spinden. Lancaster: Amer.
Folk-Lore Soc.
Boas, Franz and Helen Codere, Ed.
1966 Kwakiutl Ethnography. Chicago: University of
Chicago.
Borden, Charles E.
1979 Peopling and early cultures of the Pacif ic  Northwest, 
a view from B r i t is h  Columbia, Canada: Science,
v. 203, no. 4384, 963-971.
Brunton, B i l l .
1968 Ceremonial in tegra tion  in the Plateau o f northwestern 
North America: Northwest Anthr. Research Notes.
2 (1): 1-28 1968..
Clark, E lla E.
1966 Indian Legends from the Northern Rockies. Norman: 
University of Oklahoma.
Daugherty, Richard D., with Ruth Kirk.
1976 Ancient Indian V illage Where Time Stood S t i l l :  
Smithsonian , v. 7, no. 2.
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Drucker, P h il ip  and Robert F. Heizer.
1967 To Make My Name Good, a Reexamination of the Southern 
Kwakiutl Potlatch. Berkeley: University of C a lifo rn ia .
Malone, Michael P. and Richard B. Roeder.
1975 1876 on the reservations: the Indian "question:"
Montana, the Mag. of Western H istory, v. xxv, no. 4, 
p. 52-61.
Marshall, Ingeborg.
1977 Red Ochre People. J. J. Douglas, L td .,  Vancouver,
B. C.
Mattson, John Lyle.
1971 A Contribution to Skagit P reh is tory, Master's Thesis. 
Pullman: Washington State Univers ity .
Meinig, D. W.
1968 The Great Columbia Plain, a H is to r ica l Geography, 
1805-1910. Seattle: Univers ity  o f Washington.
Mengarini, Fr. Gregory.
1861 A Selish or Flathead Grammar. N. Y. (Printed in 
Latin as Grammatica Linguae Selicae).
Mengarini, Fr. Gregory.
1877 A Dictionary o f the Kalispel or Flat-Head Indian 
Language. St. Ignatius, 1877.
Payette, B. C., Compiler.
1962 The Oregon Country under the Union Jack;, Postscript 
EcT , a reference book of h is to r ica l documents fo r  
scholars and h is to r ian s . Montreal 3, Canada:
Payette Radio, Ltd.
Ray, Verne F.
1933 The Sanpoil and Nespelem: Salishan Peoples of
Northeastern Washington: University of Washington
Pubs. Anth.,  v. 5 (Dec. 1932) Seattle: University
of Washington.
Ray, Verne. F.
1939 Cultural Relations in the Plateau o f Northwestern
America. Los Angeles. A. V. K idder,A . L. Kroeber, 
Leslie Spier, Eds. UW sponsor.
Rohner, Ronald P., ed.; Franz Boas.




Rosman, Abraham and Paula G. Rubel.
1971 Feasting with Mine Enemy: Rank and Exchange among
N o r  t  hwe s t  C o a s t  Soc ie ties~. N. Y .: Columbia
University.
T e it ,  James A.
1930 The Salishan tr ibes  of the western plateaus: 45th
Annual Report, Bur. Amer. Ethn. 25-396.
Turner, V ic tor.
1977 The Ritual Process, Structure and A n ti-S truc tu re . 
Ithaca: Cornel 1.
Turney-High, Harry.
T933 The bluejay dance: Amer. Anthrop. ,  v. 35, no. 1.
Turney-High, Harry Holbert.
1937 The Flathead Indians o f Montana. Mem. Amer. Anth. 
Assn., no. 48.
CONFEDERATED SALISH AND KOOTENAI TRIBES OF THE FLATHEAD RESERVATION. 
Flathead Agency, Dixon, MT. 1872-1966.
The former t r ib a l  o f f ic e  of the Confederated Salish and 
Kootenai tr ibes  was at Dixon from 1872 to 1966. The present 
Tribal Business Office is located at Pablo. The social network 
o f the Salish tr ibes  extends throughout Montana and the North­
west through the r i te s  o f  passage o f the Pow-wow and the Giveaway. 
The network is echoed in the Salishan l in g u is t ic  a f f i l i a t i o n  which 
extends in a wide sweep from Montana and includes the Tillamook 
in Oregon, the Lower Fraser River and the Bella Cool a.
In 1855 the Kutenai, o f separate l in g u is t ic  stock, signed 
a basic trea ty  with T e r r i to r ia l  Governor, Isaac Stevens, along 
with the Flathead and Pend d ‘ 0 re i l le .
There is a new t r ib a l  center at Pablo, near fblson.
(MT. F. & G., 1975: 117) (Malouf 1978: class notes) (Various
sources l is te d  in Recommended Reading).
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Le Pow-wow; En allant de Poison a Missoula par la route 93 on trouve 
le village indien d'Arlee, ou a lieu le Pow-wow des "Confederated 
Salish and Kutenai Tribes" vers le 4 juillet, Le Pow-wow indien 
d ’Arlee perpetue une ancienne tradition indienne.
CONFEDERATED SALISH AND KOOTENAI TRIBES OF THE FLATHEAD RESERVATION: 
Le reseau social des tribus Selish: Le reseau social des tribus
Selish s'etend a travers le Montana et le nord-ouest de l'Amerique 
grace aux rites de passage qui sont soutenus du pow-wow et le 
"Giveaway", ou on donne des cadeaux commemoratifs. Le reseau est 
repete en echo dans les affiliations linguistiques Salishans qui 
s'etendent d'un geste large du Montana a travers le Tillamook a 
1'Oregon, par le Fraser au Canada et le Bella Coola.
En 1855 la- tribu du Kutenai, linguistiquement separe, a 
signe le traite fondamental avec le gouverneur territorial, Isaac 
Stevens, avec le Flathead (Selish) et le Pend d'Oreille. II y a un 
nouveau centre tribal a Pablo, pres de Poison.
*
DOUG ALLARD'S FLATHEAD INDIAN MUSEUM 
Flathead Indian Reservation, St. Ignatius, MT
Le musee est situe dans la station de commerce de Doug Allard.
La se trouvent des objets artisanaux confectionnes par plusieurs





DOUG ALLARD'S FLATHEAD INDIAN MUSEUM 
P. 0. Box 464
Flathead Indian Reservation, St. Ignatius, MT. 59865
The free museum is  located in the Doug A lla rd  trading 
post. I t  contains a r t i fa c ts  from various Indian tr ibes  including 
some on the Northwest Coast (Doug A lla rd : Personal Communication)
(Personal V is i t ) .
*
NATIONAL BISON RANGE 
V is ito r  Center 
c/o Refuge Manager 
Moiese, MT. 59824
The 19,000 acre National Bison Range was established in 
1908 with stock from the herds o f Pablo, A lla rd  and Conrad. The 
w i ld l i f e  range was set aside by Theodore Roosevelt; i t  has 300 
to 500 buffa lo , as well as w h ite ta il and mule deer, e lk , bighorn 
sheep and pronghorns. Opening in the f a l l  o f 1980, the new 5,000 
square foo t v is i to r  center and o f f ic e  complex is the in te rp re t ive  
center fo r  the 19 mile self-guided tour of the refuge, administered 
by the U. S. Fish and W ild l i fe  Service (Missoulian, August 8, 1979: 
28) (MT. F. & G., 1975: 72) (Montana, the Mag, of Western H is to ry ,
v. xxv, no. 3: Back cover).
Recommended Reading
Dolph, James A. and C. Ivar Dolph.
1975 The American bison: his ann ih ila t ion  and preserva­
t io n :  Montana, the Mag, of Western H is to ry , v. xxv,
no. 3, p. 14-25.
Kidder, John.
1965 Montana miracle: i t  saved the buffa lo : Montana,




See the M. A. Forsyth photograph of Michael Pablo, the Buffalo 
King, Montana H istor ica l Society (MT. F. & G., 1975: I I :  181)..
* *
St. Ignatius. ST. IGNATIUS MISSION, about 0.1 mi. SE o f MT 93 
in St. Ignatius. 1854.
c/o Jesuit Fathers, St. Ignatius, MT. 59865
The mission was established by Jesuit Fathers Hoecken and 
Menetry and Brothers McGean, Claessens and Specht. I t  was one 
of the f i r s t  settlements in the northwest with resident educational 
and trade schools fo r  Indians. By 1855 over a thousand Indians 
lived here permanently. From 1890 to 1896 as many as 320 Indian 
children were being educated here. The mission church was b u i l t  
in 1891 and is well-known fo r  i t s  frescoes. Two small cabins,
the o r ig ina l homes of the Jesuit Fathers and the Sisters o f
Providence, are used as museums today.
Hours: The Church is  open at a l l  times.
The museum is open from Memorial Day to Labor
Day. Free.
Booklet in co lor fo r  sale, showing frescoes:
Obersinner, Rev., Joseph L .,  S. J. and Judy Gritzmacher.
1977 St. Ignatius Mission National H is to r ic  S i te , c/o
the Jesuit Fathers. St. Ignatius Mission, Missoula: 
Gateway.
The NINEPIPE and the PABLO National W ild l i fe  Refuges:
North of the National Bison Range are the Ninepipe and the 
Pablo National W ild l i fe  Refuges, which are on the Pacif ic  Flyway. 
Canada Geese, 75 species of ducks; Snow Geese; shore birds and 





NATIONAL BISON RANGE 
Visitor Center 
c/o Refuge Manager 
Moiese, MT
Le paturage du National Bison Range, qui s'etend sur 19#000 
acres, a ete etabli en 1900. Le betail paissant sur cette etendue 
de terre provient des troupeaux appartenant a Pablo, a Allard et a 
Conrad. Le paturage de faune sauvage a ete mis en reserve par Theodore 
Roosevelt. A cet endroit se trouvent 300 a 500 bisons ainsi que des 
cervides, des wapiti, des Mouflons des Rocheuses et des antilopes a 
cornes a fourchons.
Le nouveau centre et bureau des visiteurs qui ouvre en automne, 
1980, couvre un espace de 5000 pieds de cote. On explique la vie 
animate du paturage. Un circuit fleche de dix-neuf milles est 
practicable en voiture. L'administration de la chasse gardee et des 
paturages pour les bisons sont administres par le service de peche et 
de faune sauvage des USA.
- * * *
St. Ignatius. ST. IGNATIUS MISSION, a 0.1 mille au SE de US 93 a St. 
Ignatius. 185^ •
La mission de Saint-Ignace a ete etablie par les Peres Jesuites
Hoecken et Menetry et les Freres McGean, Claessens et Specht. Ce fut
un des premiers etablissements au nord-ouest comportant un
pensionnat et des cours d'education professionnelle pour les Indiens.
Vers 1855 plus de 1,000 Indiens y habitaient. De 1890 a 1896 320
enfants Indiens etaient eduques a l'ecole. L'eglise de la mission,
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construite en 1891, possede des fresaues uniques qui sont bien connues. 
Les deux petites cabanes en rondins, les anciennes habitations des 
Peres Jesuites et des Soeurs de Providence, sont utilisees comme 
musees aujourd'hui.
L'eglise est toujours ouverte. Les musees ouvrent le 30 ma-i 
et ferment, la premiere semaine de septembre. L'entree est gratuite. 
Brochure en couleurs en vent.
Les’ refuges de la faune sauvage de NINEPIPE et de PABLO:
Au nord du paturage du National Bison Range se trouvent les 
reserves de faune sauvage de Ninepipe et de Pablo. Ces reserves
sont sur la route de la migration des canards du "Pacific Flyway".
La se trouvent des "Canada Geese (oies du Canada)" et des "Snow 
Geese", 75 especes de canard, des oiseaux du littoral, et des 
mammiferes aquatiques.
A 1'est, les montagnes "Mission" s'etendent vers le nord sur 
75,000 acres de "region primitive" dans la foret nationale du 
Flathead. Elies sont le repere des Grizzlys qui font des incursions 
dans les Ranchs avoisinants.
Au nord-est de la Route 93, la Route 35 suit le bord est du 
lac de Flathead et passe devant la station biologique "University of 
Montana Biological Station" , qui se trouve a Yellow Bay (voir Missoula 
County). Plus loin, sur la meme route se situe Bigfork, d'ou 
debouche la riviere du Swan.
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To the east, the north-trending Mission Mountains form a 
75,000 acre Prim itive Area in the Flathead National Forest; 
from here the dangerous Grizzly Bear makes forays in to the 
neighboring ranches (MT. Dept. Hwys.).
Northeast of Highway 93, Route 35 follows the east shore 
of Flathead Lake past the University of Montana Biological Station 




Bigfork: A center fo r  outdoor recreation. Bigfork also has a
summer theatre and commercial a r t  ga lle r ies  and exh ib its .
BOB MARSHALL WILDERNESS: Southeast of the Swan River, the Bob
Marshall Wilderness covers 950,000 acres w ith in  the Flathead 
National Forest, Ka lispe ll 59901, and the Lewis and Clark National 
Forest, Great Falls 59401. Bob Marshall, with a doctorate from 
Johns Hopkins Univers ity , was the fa ther o f the Wilderness 
System. A feature o f the Bob Marshall is  the 1,000 foot high 
Chinese Wall escarpment along the Continental Divide, the resu lt 
o f a th rus t fa u l t  (USDAFS 1967: Bob Marshall Wilderness, map).
Kenneth Wolfe was an early  Forest Supervisor here (MT. F. & G., 
1975: 52).
K a lispe ll :  Northwest o f B igfork, Kalispell is  a commercial center
fo r  a region o f ag r icu ltu re , including c a t t le ,  f r u i t  cu lture  and 
fo res try . Flathead Valley Community College is  a ju n io r  college 
there
k k k
K a lispe ll .  CHARLES E. CONRAD MANSION, 313 6th Ave. East. 1895.
The 23 room mansion was designed by K irtland K. Cutter 
and b u i l t  fo r  Charles E. Conrad, who arrived in Montana in 1868 
as an 18 year old V irg in ian. With his brother he worked fo r  
I .  G. Baker & Bros, o f St. Louis and Fort Benton. He la te r  
opened banks in Fort Benton, Great Fa lls , Helena and Canada. 
Charles Conrad and his w ife , A l ic ia  Stanford, were married in 
the Episcopal Church in Fort Benton in 1881. They furnished 
th e ir  home with many antiques. A l ic ia  taught piano and French 
in her music room. The three story shingled mansion is in early
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Norman s ty le ,  with e ight f irep laces. I t  was equipped with an 
e levator. There are T iffany  stained glass windows, and the 
formal gardens are surrounded by rock from the Belt series, which 
can be seen in Glacier Park. Funded by donations and grants, 
the restoration includes duplicates of the o r ig ina l fab rics . 
Sculptures by Charles Russell, a fr iend  o f the Conrads', are on 
display.
Hours: 10-5 May 15 through mid-October.
Admission $2 adults ; $1 under 12, Guided tours.
Handbook available by James E. Murphy.
(MT. F.& G., 1975: 51) (Sunset, June 1978: 68) (Olsen 1979:
70-72).
References Cited and Recommended Reading
Halvorson, Ora Johnson.
1971 Charles E. Conrad of K a lispe ll :  Merchant prince
with gentle touch: Montana, the Mag, of Western
H is to ry , v. x x i , no. 2, p. 56-67.
Olsen, Margaret.
1979 Kali s p e l l 's  Conrad Mansion: Montana Magazine,
v. 9, no. 5, p. 70-72.
*
HOCKADAY CENTER FOR THE ARTS 
Flathead Valley Art Association 
Second Avenue East and Third Street 
Box 83, K a lispe ll ,  MT. 59901
The museum, in the old Carnegie l ib ra ry ,  is  named in honor 
of the la te  Hugh Hockaday, Flathead Lake a r t i s t .  I t  is  supported 
by government funding and private donations. Various trave ling  
exh ib its  and programs are held, as well as ju r ie d  a r t  shows; 
the accent is  on contemporary a r t .  Dance and drama re c ita ls  are 
held; a r t  classes and film s are also presented.
Programs from the Hockaday Center are taken to other
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Bigfork: Centre de loisirs en plein air, Bigfork possede un theatre
estival et des galeries.
BOB MARSHALL WILDERNESS: Au sud-est de la riviere Swan, la region de
faune sauvage du "Bob Marshall Wilderness" s'etend sur 950.000 acres 
dans la foret nationale de Flathead (Kalispell) et dans la foret 
nationale de Lewis and Clark (Great Falls). Bob Marshall, qui avait 
un doctorat obtenu a l'Universite de Johns Hopkins, etait le pere du
systeme "Wilderness" (pays sauvage). La particularity du "Bob Marshall
Wilderness" est 1'escarpement de 1,000 pieds de hauteur du "Chinese 
Wall" (mur chinois) le long de la ligne de partage des eaux du 
"Continental Divide", resultat d'un chevauchement. Kenneth Wolfe 
etait employe dans le "Bob Marshall" pendant les annees de formation 
de ce pays sauvage.
Kalispell: Situee au nord-ouest de Bigfork dans une region agricole,
la ville de Kalispell est un centre de commerce dans une region de 
betail, de fruits et de silviculture. Dans cette ville se trouve
l'ecole de "Flathead Valley Community College".
* * *
Kalispell. CHARLES E. CONRAD MANSION, 313 6th Ave. East. 1895.
La grande maison de Conrad, possedant 23 pieces, a ete 
dessinee par Kirtland K, Cutter et batie pour Charles E. Conrad en 
1895* En 1868 Conrad, a l'age de 18 ans, est arrive dans le Montana.
II venait de Virginie. II a travaille avec son frere pour I. G.
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Baker et Freres, de St. Louis et Fort Benton. Plus tard il a 
etabli une banque a Fort Benton, a Great Falls, a Helena et au 
Canada, Conrad epousa Alicia Stanford dans l'eglise Episcopalienne 
de Fort Benton en 1881. Ils meublerent leur maison de meubles de
style. Alicia enseignait le franqais et le piano dans son
conservatoire.
La grande maison a trois etages est d'architecture normande 
ancienne, avec bardeaux. II y a huit cheminees. La maison est
equipee d'un ascenseur. Les fenetres sont en vitraux de couleurs
venant de Tiffany, et les jardins sont entoures de roches de la serie 
du "Belt" comme on en voit au pare Glacier. La restauration comprend 
des copies d'etoffes originaires. Des sculptures de C.M. Russell, 
qui etait un ami de M. et de Mme Conrad, sont exposees.
Horaire: de lOh a 5h du 15 mai a la mi-octobre.
Prix 2$ adulte; 1$ enfant. Les visites sont guides.
Brochure ecrite par James E. Murphy en vente.
*
HOCKADAY CENTER FOR THE ARTS 
Flathead Valley Art Association 
Second Avenue East and Third Street 
Kalispell, MT
Le centre des arts, dans 1'ancienne bibliotheque de Carnegie, 
honore feu Hugh Hockaday, artiste "du lac de Flathead". Le centre 
reQoit des fonds du gouvemement et des dons prives. Des expositions 
et des programmes en visite sont presentes, ainsi que des expositions 
temporaires avec jury. L'art contemporain est accentue. Des lectures
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et des recitals ont lieux. Des films sont projetes. L'on peut suivre 
des cours d'art. Le centre organise des conferences dans d'autres 
villes de la vallee de Flathead.
Horaire: de lOh a 5h tous les jours sauf le lundi.
Entree gratuite. Boutique. MAGDA.
Whitefish: A 14 milles au nord de Kalispell, le village de Whitefish
se trouve a une demie-heure en voiture de Big Mountain. Le carnaval 
d'hiver a lieu a ce centre de loisir et de sports hivernaux.
Columbia Falls! A I'est de Whitefish, a Columbia Falls se trouve une 
usine destinee au traitement de 1'aluminum. La route 2 menant a 
Hungry Horse est souvent peu practicable en hiver.
HUNGRY HORSE DAM VISITOR CENTER 
c/o Hungry Horse Project Office 
Bureau of Reclamation
United States Department of the Interior 
Hungry Horse, MT
Le centre de visite du barrage d'Hungry Horse se trouve sur
son aboutement droit. Le barrage a une hauteur de 5 ^  pieds et une
longueur de 2115 pieds. Les expositions dans le centre comprennent
une carte en relief de la surface de captation des eaux des rivieres
de Flathead et de South Fork (de la riviere de Flathead); il y a des
photos representant le reservoir d'Hungry Horse. Un parcours fleche
est en projet.
Le centre est ouvert de mai au "Labor Day" en septembre.




Hours: 10-5 da ily  except Monday. Free.
Sales shop. MAGDA.
(John R. Brice, D irector: Personal Communication) (MT. F. &
G., 1975: 74).
Whitefish: Fourteen miles north of K a lispe ll ,  the town of White-
f is h  with the nearby ski area, Big Mountain, is  the scene of 
the Winter Carnival.
Columbia Fa lls , east of Whitefish, is the s ite  of an aluminum 
plant. Power is generated at the nearby Hungry Horse Dam, 
on the South Fork of the Flathead River. Route 2 through Bad 
Rock Canyon is  often unpassable in w inter due to blizzards.
*
HUNGRY HORSE DAM VISITOR CENTER
c/o Hungry Horse Project Office
Bureau o f Reclamation
United States Department of the In te r io r
Hungry Horse, MT. 59919.
The v is i to r  center, on the r ig h t  abutment of the dam, 
contains numerous exh ib its , including a r e l ie f  map of the 
Flathead South Fork drainage and photographs pertaining to 
Hungry Horse Reservoir. The dam is  564 fee t high and 2,115 feet 
long.
Self-guided tour of project.
Open May to Labor Day.
(R. L. Taylor, Project Superintendent: Personal Communication).
Route 2 continues towards West Glacier and Glacier National Park.
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GLACIER NATIONAL PARK 
West Glacier, MT
National Park Service, U.S. Dept. Interior
Trois periodes geologiques sont observables dans le Parc 
International de la Paix Waterton-Glacier. La serie Belt (geologique), 
de l'age Algonkian, vient de la vaste mer qui couvrait une partie de 
l'Amerique du nord.au temps pre-Cambrien. Cette serie est visible de 
la route "Going to the Sun" vers Logan Pass, ou l'on peut voir des 
chevres des montagnes et des mouflons des Rocheuses sur la "Garden 
Wall" (Mur du Jardin).
Une periode de chevauchement, lubrifie par les membres 
Cretaces graisseux, a produit le chevauchement de Lewis. Son 
escarpement est en evidence dans la montagne Appekunny (9068 pieds), 
par exemple.
L'erosion a grave les montagnes et les vallees du "bloc de 
chevauchement"; ensuite le Pleistocene a sculpte des traits 
glaciaires dans le roc.
Le col de Logan est ouvert en juin et est bloque par les 
neiges en hivers. Le pare possede plusieurs milles de sentiers ainsi 
que des hotels, des motels et des terrains de camping.
Attention aux grizzlis'.Ces animaux etant consideres 
comme tres dangereux il est fortement conseille de camper seulement 




West G lacier, MT. 59936
National Park Service, U. S. Dept. In te r io r
Three major geologic time periods are accented in Glacier 
National Park. The Belt series of Algonkian Age is  from the 
vast sea which covered part of North America in pre-Cambrian 
time; th is  series is  v is ib le  from the Going-to-the-Sun Road to 
Logan Pass, where mountain goats and bighorn sheep appear along 
the Garden Wall.
A period o f overthrusting, lubricated by the so f t ,  greasy 
Cretaceous members, produced the Lewis overthrust; i t s  scarp 
may be seen in the park and is v is ib le  at Appekunny Mountain,
9068 feet high. Erosion carved the mountains and valleys from 
the overthrust block, and then the Pleistocene modeled g lac ia l 
features in the rock.
Logan Pass opens in June and closes with the snows. In 
the park there are miles o f t r a i l s ;  there are also hotels, 
motels and campsites. One is advised to camp only in approved 
areas and to wear bear bells on the t r a i l s ,  as the Grizzly Bear 
is  a deadly inhabitant of the area. (Edwin L. Rothfuse, Chief 
N a tu ra lis t:  Personal Communication) (Ruhle 1972: 143-146).
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* *
West Glacier. BELTON CHALETS, U. S. 2.
The Belton Chalets were b u i l t  by the Great Northern Ra il­
way when the park was created. Rustic and a t t ra c t iv e ,  they are 
located opposite the Burlington Northern depot at West Glacier.
Old Belton v i l la g e , now mostly a memory, was located across the 
tracks. The old entrance to the park was a ha lf-m ile  upstream 
from the chalets (Ruhle 1972: 33).
*
CHILDREN'S PROGRAM, GLACIER PARK: One-hour programs fo r  ch ildren,
ages 6-9:
Apgar V illage. Apgar Nature Center
4 p.m. June 16-August 25.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon
St. Mary. St. Mary Ranger S ta t ion: H is to r ic  s i te  near St.




West Glacier. BELTON CHALETS, U.S. 2.
Les chalets Belton se trouvent en face de la vieille gare 
de chemin de fer Burlington Northern a West Glacier. L'ancien 
village de Belton etait situe a cet endroit; la compagnie de chemin 
de fer "Great Northern" construisit les chalets. L'entree du Parc 
Glacier etait a un demiemille des emplacements des chalets actuels.
Programme pour enfants, Glacier Park; Des programmes d'une heure
sont presentes aux enfants de 6 a 9 ansi
Apgar Village. Apgar Nature Center 
4P.M.
le mardi, le jeudi et le samedi apres-midi 
du 16 juin au 25 aout
St. Mary. St. Mary Ranger Station: La Station historique
est situee pres du centre de visites "St. Mary 
Visitor Center".
10 A. M.
le dimanche, le mercredi et le vendredi matin 
du 17 juin au 26 aout
Pour tous renseignements "La patrouille naturaliste" est au service
des visiteurs.
* *
A proximate de West Glacier. LEWIS GLACIER HOTEL, au nord de West 
Glacier. 1913« (Lake McDonald Lodge).
L'hotel sur le lac a ete bati par John E. Lewis dont le nom a
ete donne a un chevauchement dans le pare. Le pare est un sanctuaire
de faune sauvage, et on y trouve une grande variete de fleurs sauvages
qui sont entoures de cours d'eau, de cataractes, de lacs et de pics




Sunday, Wednesday and Friday mornings 
June 17 to August 26
Questions may also be addressed to the roving in te rp re te r in the
N atura lis t Patrol (Edwin L. Rothfuse, Chief N a tu ra lis t:  Personal
Communication).
•k'k
West Glacier v ic in i t y .  LEWIS GLACIER HOTEL, N of West Glacier.
1913.
(Lake McDonald Lodge).
The lodge overlooking the lake was b u i l t  by John E. Lewis, 
a f te r  whom the Lewis Overthrust was also named. Glacier is  a 
w i ld l i f e  sanctuary, and a great va r ie ty  of wildflowers are also 
found there, surrounded by streams and cataracts, lakes and 
mountain peaks. The park o ffe rs  f ish in g , hiking t r a i l s  and boat 
t r ip s .
Natura lis ts  in te rp re t the park at evening ta lks , sometimes 
with colored slides and f i lm s , in open-air amphitheatres.
(MT. F. & G., 1975: 52).
* *
West Glacier v ic in i t y .  SPERRY CHALETS, E o f West Glacier. 1914.
The Sperry Chalets were b u i l t  in 1914 by Jim and Louis 
H i l l  of the Great Northern Railway. The hoste lry, b u i l t  o f native 
rock, is  accessible by t r a i l  from the Lewis Glacier Hotel (Lake 
McDonald Lodge) and the Gunsight T ra i l .  The chalets l ie  in a 
cirque on the north side of the pass, overlooking the Whitefish 
Range (Ruhl 1972: 93) (GNP.USDI-NPS).
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promenades en bateau. Le soir des causeries sont organisees par les 
naturalistes du park, parfois illustrees de diapositives et de films 
en couleurs projetes dans des amphitheatres en plein air.
* *
A proximite de West Glacier. SPERRY CHALETS, a 1'est de West Glacier. 
1914.
Bati en oierre de la region en 1914 par Jim et Louis Hill, 
du chemin de fer Great Northern, les chalets Sperry donnent sur les 
montagnes Whitefish. Ils se trouvent sur la piste des montagnes qui 
part des chalets du Lewis Glacier Hotel (Lake McDonald Lodge) ou de 
la piste Gunsight.
Dans ces environs vivent des grizzlis qui s'attaquent et 
parfois tuent les personnes qui s'aventurent sur la piste1.1.1.
Attention1.'.'.
*
LOGAN PASS VISITOR CENTER, Glacier National Park.
Le centre de visites de Logan Pass donne une explication de 
la flore et de la faune de la region. Des naturalistes presentent 
de breves causeries toutes les heures au sujet des jardins suspendus. 
Le col de Logan Pass ouvre en juin et ferme avec les neiges en 
octobre.
Horaire: en juin et du 19 aout au 16 septembre: de 9h a 5h.
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LOGAN PASS VISITOR CENTER, Glacier National Park.
Natural h is tory exh ib its  in te rp re t the f lo ra  and fauna 
of the area at the Logan Pass V is i to r  Center. Natura lis ts  pre­
sent b r ie f  ta lks every hour on the Hanging Gardens. Logan Pass 
opens in June and closes in October when the snows a rr ive . 
Schedule: July 1-August 18: 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.
The month o f June, and from August 19-September 
16: 9 a.m.- 5 p.m.
Glacier National Park is a good place to study the e ffe c t 
of climate on glaciers as well as the e ffe c t o f g lac ia tion  on 
climate. I t  is  also a good place to speculate on the causes of 
g lac ia tion . Some students th ink that changing ocean currents,
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often due to tectonic changes, a f fe c t the earth 's climate, while 
others recognize the e f fe c t  of chemicals (ex., CC )̂ or re f le c t io n  
from snow and ice on a i r  temperatures. Probes in to  outer space 
may lead to a knowledge of universal tru ths concerning climate, 
including e x tra te r re s tr ia l  influences upon i t  as well as in t ra ­
te r re s t r ia l  influences.
A poorly understood connection is  that of an in te r re la t io n ­
ship between earthquakes, f looding, volcanoes and climate. While 
i t  is  known that water entering a magma chamber w i l l  lower the 
melting point of the rock and allow explosive eruption of a volcano, 
can the source o f the water be a Glacial Outburst Flood t r ic k l in g  
down through tabular basalts, or could i t  come from r is in g  sea 
levels during a period o f g lac ia l melt: Can the eruption o f the
volcano a f fe c t  climate? Could the volcano produce ice, and could 
that ice a ffe c t the climate?
I f  i t  is  un iversa lly  true that ice crysta ls may be formed 
at certa in  temperatures, when l iq u id  su lfu r  dioxide breaks 
through fractures in the crust and explosively freezes, as may 
be true on Io (Soderblom 1980: 95), then the juxtapos it ion  of
frac tu r ing  and ice crystal formation may imply a possible re la ­
tionship with " ice  ages." I t  could explain the formation of ice 
inside volcanic cones, ice covered by an insu la ting layer of 
volcanic ash (see Henning, Rosenthal, Olds and Reading 1976:
77). Does th is  ice have an e f fe c t  on climate?
Certainly the tectonic changes of the Laramide Orogeny 
have influenced climate over time through vulcanism and the 
establishment of various drainages and currents. Study o f the 
Pleistocene and Holocene climates has led to a varie ty  of sup­
positions; methods of studying paleoclimates include the study 
o f ice cores in ice caps and glaciers (as in Glacier Park), 
ocean cores, palynology, paleobotany, paleontology, paleo- 
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A Glacier National Park on peut etudier l'effet du climat sur 
les glaciers ainsi que l'effet de la glaciation sur le climat. On 
peut speculer sur les causes de la glaciation. Certains etudiants 
pensent que les courants oceaniques changeants, qui sont influences 
par les changements tectonioues, influent sur le climat du globe 
terrestre. D'autres reconnaissent l'effet de produits chimiques 
(ex.: CO,-,! ou de la reflexion de la glace, sur la temperature de
l'air. Des enquetes interplanetaires ameneront des progres dans la 
science des climats.
Quelques questions au sujet du climat concement la relation 
entre les tremblements de terre, les marees, et les volcans en 
activite. Si de l'eau entre une chambre de magma elle diminue la 
hauteur du point de fusion de la roche et provoque 1'eruption du 
volcan; est-ce que cette eau vient des glaciers ou de la mer ou d'une 
source phreatique? Est-ce que cette eruption va changer le climat? 
Est-ce que le volcan va produire de la glace? Est-ce que cette glace 
va provoquer des changements climatiques? Si les fractures de la 
terre ressemblent aux fractures se trouvant sur "Io", peut-etre que 
la glace se forme du gaz du volcan.
Certainement les changements te.ctoniques du "Laramide 
Orogeny" ont influe sur le climat dans le passe, avec des volcans et 
1'etablissement des systemes d'ecoulement des eaux et .des courants 
oceaniques. Au/jourd'hui ces changements sont etudies scientifiquement.
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St. Mary v ic in i t y .  ST. MARY RANGER STATION. 1914.
St. Mary Ranger Station, b u i l t  in 1913-1914, was one of 
the f i r s t  National Park Service buildings to be constructed on the 
east side of Glacier National Park. The Ranger Station played a 
s ig n if ica n t part in the protection o f w ild game (MT. F. & G.,
1975: 62).
A ch ild ren 's  nature program is presented at the Ranger 
Station (Historic Site) near the St. Mary V is i to r  Center:
10 a.m.
Sunday, Wednesday and Friday mornings 
June 17 to August 26
★
ST. MARY VISITOR CENTER 
St. Mary v ic in i t y
(Post Office address, however, is c/o West Glacier, MT. 59936)
The v is i to r  center in te rp re ts  the geology, h is to ry , plants 
and animals of Glacier Park. Programs are presented twice n igh tly  
at 7:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. from July 1 to August 18; and during the 
"shoulder season" from June 9-30 and August 19-September 1 the 
program is  presented at 8 p.m. (Edwin L. Rothfuse, Chief 
N a tu ra lis t: Personal Communication).
* *
Babb v ic in i t y .  MANY GLACIER HOTEL HISTORIC DISTRICT, W o f Babb.
1914.
The Many Glacier Hotel was planned by Louis H i l l  and 
designed by Thomas McMahon of St. Louis. Financed by the Great 
Northern Railway, i t  was b u i l t  during two short summers by 400 
men working on s h if ts  round-the-clock (MT. F. & G., 1975: 62).
The t r i p le  d iv ide, near Babb in Glacier Park, sends 
waters to Hudson Bay, the A t la n t ic  Ocean and the Pacif ic  Ocean.
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A proximite de St. Mary. ST. MARY RANGER STATION. 1914.
La "St. Mary Ranger Station", batie en 1913-1914, Tut un des 
premiers batiments construits sur le cote est de "Glacier National 
Park". La station a joue un role important dans la protection de la 
faune sauvage. A St. Mary Ranger Station des programmes sur la 
nature sont presentes aux enfants (voir le comte de Flathead:
Programme pour enfants, Glacier Park).
*
ST. MARY VISITOR CENTER 
A proximite de St. Mary
Le centre de visites interprete la geologie du pare ainsi que
son histoire, sa flore et sa faune. Les programmes d 'interpretation
ont lieux a 7h30 et a 9h du soir du Ier juillet au 18 aout, et a 8h
du soir du 9 au 30 juin et du 19 aout au Ier septembre.
* *
A proximite de Babb. MANY GLACIER HOTEL HISTORIC DISTRICT, A l'ouest 
de Babb. 1914.
L'hotel Many Glacier a ete conqu oar Louis Hill et etudie par 
Thomas McMahon de St. Louis. Sa construction a ete financee par la 
societe de chemin de fer Great Northern. L'hotel a ete bati en deux 
etes consecutifs par 400 hommes divises en trois eauipes qui se 
relayaient 24 heures sur 24.
La ligne de nartage des eaux pres de Babb, donne naissance a 
trois cours d'eau de directions differentes: l'un va vers la Baie de




GOAT HAUNT EXHIBIT SHELTER, Waterton Lake, United States side.
(P. 0, West Glacier, MT. 59936)
A Glacier National Park Ranger meets the scheduled Water­
ton Lake boat t r ip s  at the Goat Haunt Exh ib it Shelter. Exhibits 
at the she lter are in the " In ternational Theme." Short hikes may 
be taken here, with the return t r i p  on a la te r  boat back to 
Canada.
Waterton Lake is reached by a fa ir-weather highway, route 
17 from Montana, which jo ins  Canadian route 6 at the Port o f 
Chief Mountain and enters Waterton Lakes National Park, Alberta. 
Waterton Lake extends south in to  Montana, in Glacier National 
Park, a part o f Waterton-Glacier International Peace Park which 
is in the United States.
National Park l i te ra tu re  in Canada is  b i l in g u a l,  in English 
and French. I t  is  useful to the student o f French as well as to 
the French-speaking Canadians, among others. La Francophonie, 
by Auguste V iatte  (Paris: L ib ra i r ie  Larousse, 1969), explains
some of the d is t in c t io n s  between the French d ia lects  around the 
world, including Canada.
* *
Browning v ic in i t y .  CAMP DISAPPOINTMENT, 12 miles NE OF Browning. 
July 26, 1806.
Meriwether Lewis reached the northernmost point o f the 
Lewis and Clark expedition with nine of his men on the 23rd 
o f July, 1806, returning from the Pacif ic  Ocean. The object o f 
the side t r i p  was to determine i f  the Marias River extended north 
o f the 49th para lle l and also i f  there was a short portage be­




GOAT HAUNT EXHIBIT SHELTER, Waterton Lake, Stats-Unis.
Un naturaliste en chef du pare va a la rencontre des 
excursions allant regulierement en bateaux vers le refuge du "Goat 
Haunt". Le refuge presente la theme de l'amitie intemationale. Des 
excursions a pied sont organisees et on peut revenir ensuite a 
Waterton Park en bateau. Waterton Lake est relie au Montana par la 
route 17, praticable quand il fait beau. Cette route rejoint la 
route Canadienne no/ 6 au port de "Chief Mountain" et entre dans le 
pare national de Waterton Lakes (Alberta). Le lac Waterton s'etend 
dans le Park Glacier et dans une partie du Parc International de la 
Paix Waterton-Glacier,
La litterature concernant les pares nationaux du Canada est 
bilingue (Anglais et Franqais). C'est d'une grande utilite pour 
etudiants et aux Franco-Canadiens.
LECTURE
Viatte, Auguste.
1969 La Francophonie. Paris: Librairie Larousse.
* *
A proximite de Browning. CAMP DISAPPOINTMENT, a 12 milles au NE de 
Browning. 26 juillet 1806.
Le point le plus au nord de 1'Expedition Lewis et Clark a ete
atteint par Meriwether Lewis et neuf hommes sur le chemin de retour du
Pacifique. L'objet du detour etait de verifier si la riviere Marias (fi)
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Blackfeet Tribal Business Council 
Blackfeet Agency 
Browning, MT. 59417
L in g u is t ic a l ly  Algonkian, the three d iv is ions of the Black­
feet (Siksika) tr ib e  are the Piegan, who had se ttled  in Montana 
by 1800, the Blood and the Northern Blackfeet, both in Canada.
The m i l i ta ry  strength o f the Blackfeet was centered in th e ir  
m i l i ta ry  and police societies. "Through a trea ty  on October 17, 
1855, the Blackfeet agreed that certa in hunting lands assigned 
to them by the un ra t if ie d  Treaty of Fort Laramie, 1851, would 
now be shared with the Flathead and the Nez Perce. A reservation 
was established . . . ( in )  1874 . . . ;  boundary lines were again 
set . . . ( in )  1888 . . . (under an act which) also established 
the Fort Belknap Reservation where Assiniboine and Atsina are now 
l iv in g  (Carling Malouf, Anth. 365, 1978, class handout)."
Tom Thompson, Blackfeet le c tu re r ,  Native American Studies 1978, 
called the shared, hunting lands the "common Hunting Ground."
The Blackfeet have a nine-member council (US Dept. In te r io r  
brochure: The B lackfeet) , and o f f ice rs  include a secretary and
a sergeant-of-arms (Malouf, op. c i t . ) ;  they have the Sun Dance 
and use red ochre (see f i lm :  Lords of the Pla ins) but "do not
worship the sun; they also have the 'Shaking Tent1" (Dwight 
Billedeaux, NAS 1978). Painted designs on Blackfeet lodges are 
"something" considered to be private property and are handed down 
(see Museum o f Rockies fo r  design co llec t ion , Blackfeet lodges), 
a legend says the Blackfeet received th e ir  name when, a f te r  a 
period of t ra v e l,  they looked at th e ir  fee t and found tha t they 
were black (Debbie Crawford, Blackfeet: Personal Communication).




s'etendait au nord-du parallele ^9 et s'il y avait un portage entre 
la Marias et la Saskatchewan.
Glacier (et Pondera)
Blackfeet Tribal Business Council 
Blackfeet Agency 
Browning, MT
Linguistiquement Algonkien, les trois divisions de la tribu 
Blackfeet (Siksika, ou Pieds-Noirs) sont la tribu Piegan, installee 
dans le Montana des 1800, la tribu Blood et les Pieds-Noirs du Nord 
au Canada.
Les forces militaires etaient concentres dans -leurs societes 
militaires et policieres. Par le traite du 1? octobre 1855 les 
"Blackfeet (Pieds-Noirs)" partagerent les terrains de chasse, dits 
"Common Hunting Ground", avec les Flathead (Salish) et les Nez 
Perces. La reserve indienne des Pieds-Noirs a ete etablie en 187^, 
et des frontieres nouvelles ont ete fixees en 1888 sous la loi qui 
mena a 1'etablissement de la reserve indienne de Fort Belknap, 
habitee maintenant par des indiens des tribus Assiniboine et Atsina.
Les Pieds-Noirs possedent un conseil compose de 9 membres; le 
"Sun Dance", l'emploi de l'ocre rouge et de la 'tente tremblante'font 
parti de leurs traditions, et ils se transmettent les dessins de 
leurs tipis. On dit que les Pieds-Noirs (Blackfeet) sont ainsi nommes 
parce qu'apres un voyage ils se sont rendus compte aue leurs pieds 
etaient noirs. La plupart du comte de Glacier et une petite partie 
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MUSEUM OF THE PLAINS INDIAN AND CRAFTS CENTER 
United States Department of the In te r io r  
Indian Arts and Crafts Board 
P. 0. Box E, Browning, MT. 59417
The Crafts Center was begun in the Depression with the 
help o f Jessica Donaldson Schultz (Graham), the la te  widow of 
James Willard Schultz, Indian Agent and w r i te r .  The museum was 
an outgrowth o f the center. In Jessica's words, "We had a c irc le  
of lodges, with one big lodge fo r  a museum at St. Mary's Craft 
Center . . . Evenings, the fam ilies camped in th e ir  lodges, danced 
and sang and beat th e ir  drum . . . (For the new museum), Ren£ 
d'Harnancourt headed up the planning o f the build ing and the lay­
out o f the in te r io r  cases" (Jessica D. Schultz Graham: Personal
Communication). John C. Ewers did museum research on the Black­
fee t cu ltu re .
The museum houses permanent exh ib it ions which in te rp re t 
the h is tory and culture o f the Indian peoples of the region. 
Displays of early and contemporary specimens i l lu s t r a te  such 
arts as beadwork, porcupine qu il lw ork , featherwork, carvings, skin 
sewing and hide painting. The major focus of the museum is  as a 
center to promote contemporary Native American a rts . Temporary 
exh ib its  are shown. A four-hour, seventy-mile self-gui^ded tour 
to h is to r ic  s ites on the reservation begins at the museum and 
includes the Old North T ra il and a buffa lo drive s ite .
Guided tours to the museum, l ib ra ry  and archives are by 
appointment.
Brochures are available describing current exh ib its ,
(Gilmore 1975: 6) (Rosemary E llison , Acting Curator: Personal
Communication).
Hours: 9-5 June 1-September 30;





Parfldches are often shown in  co llec tions o f Native 
American a r t i fa c ts .  Some o f the Montana museums exh ib it ing  par- 
fleches are the Museum of the Plains Indian and Crafts Center 
a t Browning, the Museum of the Rockies at Bozeman, the G alla tin  
County Museum at Bozeman, the Charles M. Russell Museum in Great 
Fa lls , and the Montana H is to r ica l Society Museum in Helena.
The parfl£che demonstrates the in tegration o f a r t  and b e l ie f  in 
a u t i l i t a r ia n  a r t ic le .  Made o f rawhide from a "four-footed 
animal," the parflkche is  the p liab le  rawhide case which was 
carried by many Native Americans in the West. The woman of the 
t r ib e  engraved a geometric design which included tr iangu la r units 
(see Spier 1925: p. I l l )  and illum inated i t  with colors from her
natural pa le tte . Leslie Spier studied 244 parfl&ches and found 
that "the design is  symmetrical about a longitudinal axis" (Leslie 
Spier 1925: p. 111). I t  has been suggested that the axis was
used in navigation.
The o r ig in  o f the word "parfl£che" is  unknown. Pierre 
Tabeaux said tha t the thunderbird carried a parfl£che, according 
to the Indians o f the Upper Missouri (Payette 1962: 364). The
soles o f certa in mocassins were made from pieces of painted par- 
fl£che (see Museum of the Rockies e x h ib it ) .  Many of the tr ibes 
west o f the Mississippi possessed the parfl£che: the Shoshoni,
Crow, Blackfeet of North America, Gros Ventre, Northern and 
Southern Ute, Yakima, Okanogan, Wishram, Warm Springs, Nez Percd, 
Kutenai, Thompson, Selish, Cheyenne, Assiniboine, Sarc i, Kiowa, 
Hidatsa-Mandan, Southern Paiute, Bannock, Oto, Dakota and Arapaho 
(Spier 1931: 293-322). ParflSche designs may have been handed
down through fam ilies as a sign of lineage, a b e l ie f  in eternal 
l i f e ,  and as a vehicle fo r  the s p i r i t .  The design often resembles 
the ventral side of a tu r t le  (Lowie 1954: p. 159), an Indian
fe t ish  assuring longevity. Various s tories t e l l  o f people being
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brought back to l i f e  or a tta in ing  eternal l i f e  a f te r  putting on a 
" fo u r - fo o te r1s" hide, as with an elk hide (Jacobs and Jacobs 1959: 
75, 76) (Barnett 1955: 30); and Turney-High 0937: 143) described
the use of the parfl&che in buria ls .
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MUSEUM OF THE PLAINS INDIAN AND CRAFTS CENTER 
United States Department of the Interior 
Indian Arts and Crafts Board 
Browning, MT
Le centre d'artisanat Indien ouvrit pendant la Depression 
Elconomique, avec 1'assistance de Jessica D. Schultz Graham, la 
veuve de James Willard Schultz, qui etait ecrivain et agent des 
Blackfeet. Le musee a ete 1'excroissance du centre. Dans les mots 
de Jessica D. Schultz Graham, "Nous avions un cercle de pavilions,
avec un grand pavilion pour musee au centre d'artisanat "Saint Mary's"
....Les soirees, les families campaient dans leurs pavilions, 
dansaient, chantaient et battaient le tambour....Rene d'Harnoncourt ? 
conQu le batiment actuel du musee." John C. Ewers a fait des 
recherches sur les Pieds-Noirs.
Le musee presente des expositions permanentes qui interpretent 
l'histoire et la culture du peuple Indien de la region. Des specimens 
anciens et contemporains donnent un aperqu artistique. On y trouve 
par exemple du travail en perles, en piquants de porc-epic, en pennes, 
des gravures, de la couture de peaux et de la peinture de peaux (cuir 
cru). L'interet principal du musee est son activite comme centre pour 
la promotion des arts et artisanats Indiens qui sont contemporains.
Des expositions temporaires sont aussi presentees. II y a une route 
pour les voitures qui part du musee et qui est longue de ?0 milles. 
Elle comprend le vieux sentier du nord, un "chasser-pousser de bison", 
et d'autres lieux historiques sur la reserve "Blackfeet".
Les heures de visite du centre et du musee sont du Ier octobre
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au 31 mai de lOh a 4h30 de lundi a vendredi; du Ier juin au 30 
septembre de 9h a 5h. Visites guidees sur la demande. Brochures.
Le 'Parfleche' * Comme exemple de travail en cuir cru, le 'parfleche' 
montre 1'integration de l'art et de la croyance dans un objet 
utilitaire. II se peut que la peau d'un animal a quatre pattes 
symbolise la croyance a la vie eternelle. Le parfleche est la caisse 
pliante en cuir cru que les Peaux-Rouges de l'Ouest employaient pour 
porter leurs nourritures et leur equipement en voyage. Les femmes 
gravaient un dessin geometrique sur le cuir vert en gardant un espace 
blanc ayant la forme d'un "X": elles "enluminaient" le dessin par de 
teintures naturelles.
Personne ne sait l'origine exacte du mot "parfleche". Pierre 
Tabeaux a dit que l'oiseau de tonnerre portait un parfleche, selon 
les indiens du Haut Missouri. Des mocassins dont les semelles sont 
coupees dans un parfleche sont exposes dans le musee des Rocheuses de 
Bozeman. Le dessin d'un parfleche comporte toujours des triangles.
On dit que le dessin ressemble au cote ventral de la tortue qui est 
le fetiche des Peaux-Rouges assurant la longevite.
Le parfleche etait une des elements dans la vie des Peaux- 
Rouges. Un grand nombre de tribus de l’ouest du Mississippi possedaient 
le parfleche: les Shoshonis, les Crows, les Pieds Noirs de l'Amerique
du Nord, les Gros Ventres, les Utes du Nord et du Sud, les Yakimas, 
les Okanogans, les Wishrams, les 'Warm Springs', les Nez Perces, les 
Kutenais, les Thompsons, les Selishs, les Cheyennes, les Assiniboines,
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les Sarcis, les Kiowas, les Hidatsa-Mandan, les Paiutes du Sud, les 
Bannocks, les Otos, les Dakotas (Lakota) et les Arapahos. Les musees 
du Montana qui exhibent des parfleches sont celui de Browning, celui 
des Rocheuses et du Gallatin County a Bozeman, le Charles M. Russell 
de Great Falls et le Montana Historical Society Museum a Helena.
*
SCRIVER MUSEUM OF MONTANA WILDLIFE, Browning, MT 
Robert M. Scriver, Conservateur et Proprietaire
Le musee d'histoire naturelle et la galerie, remis a neuf en 
1978 a pres un incendie, se trouve dans 1'atelier du talentueux sculpteur 
Robert Scriver. Le centre des arts et musee de faune sauvage possede 
une fonderie en construction qui va fondre les sculptures de Robert 
Scriver; les expositions d'histoire naturelle du musee comprennent 
des exemples d ’animaux empailles: des canards, des hiboux, des
grouses, des "paddlefish", des "mackinaws", des truites (comprenant 
des 'Dolly Varden' et des 'arc-en-ciel'). II y a aussi des moutons 
Grande Come, des ours noir et des grizzlis, des castors, des Blaireaux, 
des 'bobcats', des moufettes, des 'Pronghorns' et un orignal (AmericairvL
La boutique du musee presente des livres et des photos 
concemant la faune sauvage, les Indiens et leurs arts. Situe pres de 
l'agence des Pieds-Noirs, le musee est ouvert de Paques a "Thanksgiving" 
en novembre. Les heures en automne et au printemps sont de 9h a 6h, 
et les heures en ete sont de 7h du matin a 8h du soir.
Le prix d'entree est de 2$ pour les adultes, 1$ pour les 




SCRIVER MUSEUM OF MONTANA WILDLIFE 
P. 0. Box 172, Browning, MT. 59417 
Robert M. Scriver, Curator and Owner
The natural h is to ry  museum and a r t  ga lle ry  was remodeled 
in 1978 a f te r  suffering f i r e  damage. The owner, Robert Scriver, 
is a talented sculptor who operates his studio in conjunction 
with the a r t  center and w i ld l i f e  museum. Among the animals in 
the museum are ducks, owls, grouse, paddlefish, mackinaw, t ro u t ,  
including Dolly Varden and Rainbow, and there are Big Horn Sheep, 
black and g r iz z ly  bear, beaver, badger, bobcat, skunk, Pronghorn 
and moose. A foundry is  under construction to be used in casting 
the Scriver sculptures.
The museum sales shop contains books and photos on w i ld l i f e ,  
Indian subjects and a r t .  Located near the Blackfeet Agency, the 
museum is open da ily  from Easter to Thanksgiving. Fall and spring 
hours are from 9 to 5, and summer hours are from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Admission price is $2 fo r  adult, $1 fo r  student; children 
under 12, 50<£; $5 a family (Robert M. Scriver: Personal Communi­
cation) (Amer. Assn. Museums 1976: 315).
Reference Cited
American Association o f Museums.
1976 The O ff ic ia l  Museum Directory, 1976, United States 
and Canada, Wash., D. C.: Amer. Assn. Mus., Nat11
Register Pub. Co., Inc.
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The Marias, the Teton and the Sun Rivers: Several r ive rs  or ig inate
in the northern part o f Montana on the east side of the Continental 
Divide. The Marias River arises in Waterton-Glacier International 
Peace Park and jo ins  the Missouri River at Loma, near Fort Benton. 
F ifty -n ine  miles south o f Browning, Muddy Creek flows east near 
Bynum; at Collins i t  jo ins  the Teton River, which also jo ins  the 
Missouri River at Loma, near Fort Benton. Upstream on the Teton 
River is the confluence with Deep Creek near Choteau, south of 
Bynum. South o f Choteau, the Sun River flows east from Gibson 
Reservoir near Augusta and jo ins  the Missouri River at Great 
Falls. The Two Medicine Formation is in the general region.
*
MARION BRANDBOLD ROCK SHOP 
Bynum, MT.
Prehistoric  baby duckbill dinosaurs from 70 to 75 m il l io n  
years old were discovered in 1977 by Mrs. Marion Brandbold, owner 
of the rock shop at Bynum. They were id e n t i f ie d  by John Horner 
of Princeton, aided by Robert Make!a. The duckbill hadrosaur 
dates from the Upper Cretaceous (Rare Dinosaur Bones Dug Up Near 
Choteau: Missoulian, Aug. 16, 1978).
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Les rivieres de la Marias, la Teton et la Sun: Quelques rivieres
prennent leur source a l'est de la ligne de partage des eaux. La 
Riviere Marias vient du Parc International de la Paix Waterton-Glacier 
et elle se jette dans la Riviere Missouri a Loma pres de Fort Benton.
A 59 milles au sud de Browning le Ruisseau Muddy coule a 1*est pres de 
Bynum et se jette dans la Riviere Teton a Collins; la Teton joint la 
Riviere Missouri a Loma, pres de Fort Benton. Plus haut sur la 
Riviere Teton, le Ruisseau Deep Creek conflue pres de Choteau, au sud 
de Bynum. Au sud de Choteau, la Riviere Sun, coulant a l’est du 
Reservoir Gibson, pres d'Augusta, est un affluent de la Riviere 
Missouri a Great Falls. La formation geologique du "Two Medicine" se 
trouve dans la region.
*
MARION BRANDBOLD ROCK SHOP 
Bynum, MT
Des bebes d'hadrosaur ornithorhynque datant de 70-75 millions 
d'annees ont ete decouverts en 1977 par Mme Marion Brandbold, 
proprietaire du "Rock Shop". L'identification des specimens a ete 
effectuee par John Homer, de Princeton, et Robert Makela. L ’hadrosaur 
ornithorhynque date du haut Cretace.
*
TETON TRAIL VILLAGE MUSEUM 
Choteau, MT
Le musee, occupant plusieurs batiments de bois, contient des 
collections d'os prehistoriques (de dinosaures, par exemple). On y
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trouve des objets d'artisanat prehistorique tels que des mortiers et 
un objet en jade. II y a aussi, provenant de l'epoque de la ruee vers 
l'or, du materiel de ferme, de bureau et de magasin, un orgue 
d'anches, un ancien bureau de poste, un ancien salon de coiffure pour 
homines, un ancien magasin de campagne ainsi qu'un atelier de selle, 
des charrettes et voitures, une presse d'imprimerie et des telephones. 
Une collection de calendriers du chemin de fer "Great Northern" 
represente des portraits d'Indiens dessines par Winold Reiss.
Le musee est ouvert tous les jours du JO mai au 15 septembre, 
avec un prix d'entree relativement bas.





TETON TRAIL VILLAGE MUSEUM 
Choteau, MT. 59422
The museum, in several restored frame or log build ings, 
contains co llections of p reh is to r ic  bones, including dinosaur 
bones, and there are p reh is to r ic  a r t i fa c ts ,  including mortars and 
a jade implement. From the h is to r ic  period, there are gold rush 
and homestead equipment, a reed organ, and shop and o f f ic e  
equipment, including an early post o f f ic e ,  barber shop, country 
store, saddle shop, wagons and cars, p r in t ing  press and te le ­
phones. There is also a co llec t ion  o f Great Northern Railway 
calendars with Winold Reiss Indian p o r tra its .
The museum is  open da ily  from May 30 to September 15.
I t  is  p r iva te ly  run (Florence E. Weist, Manager and Curator,
Dutton, MT. 59433: Personal Communication). Owner: Ruth 0b-
lander, LaGrange, 111. Booklet available: Teton T ra il  V illage
and Western Museum, by Florence E. Weist. c. 1978 Ruth E. Oblander. 
The booklet recommends MASTER'S TAXIDERMY MUSEUM at Choteau.
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CHARLIE RUSSELL'S SQUARE BUTTE
Square Butte is  a large igneous in trus ion , called a lacco­
l i t h ,  which was formed when magma was in jected between beds of 
sandstone, forming a "b e l l"  surrounded by sedimentary rocks (A lt  
and Hyndman 1972: 259). "Charlie Russell must have liked Square 
Butte because i t s  blocky ou tline  hovers in the backgrounds of a 
good many o f his p ic tures;"  i t  " is  one of Montana's fa m il ia r  
landmarks . . .  a few miles west o f Great Falls" (A lt  1977:
23).
References Cited
A l t ,  David and Donald W. Hyndman.
1972 Roadside Geology. Missoula: Mountain Press.
A l t ,  Dave.
1977 Charlie Russell's Square Butte: Montana, Magazine
of the Northern Rockies.
V ic in i ty  of Sun River. ADAMS STONE BARN. (Adams Barn Museum)
J. 0. Adams b u i l t  the stone barn in 1885; he was an inventor 
of farm and home items, some of which are on exh ib it  in the 
museum. Harold Poison, the current owner o f the stone barn, w i l l  
present i t  to the Sun River H is to r ica l Society, which plans to 
develop an ag r icu ltu ra l museum in the structure. The Adams Barn 
Museum w i l l  have demonstrations o f blacksmithing and other lo s t 
a rts  (Mont. H ist. Soc. 1979).
Reference Cited
Mont. H ist. Soc.
1979 H is to r ic  Preservation, Montana's Heritage in Use: 
Montana H is to r ica l Society News!etter, Feb.-March 




Great Falls v ic in i t y .  GREAT FALLS PORTAGE, SE o f Great Falls at 
junction o f US 87, 89 and 91. June, 1805.
The Lewis and Clark Expedition was forced to portage around 
the f a l ls  at th is  s i te .  They were the f i r s t  white men to view 
the fa l ls .  The 18-mile, 15-day portage was one of the greatest 
ordeals endured by the expedition on i t s  way to the Pac if ic .
Dams have since been b u i l t  a t the fa l ls  (MT. F. & G., 1975: 31).
GREAT FALLS 59401 (Population o f Cascade County: 84,400 in 1977*).
Great Falls is  a center o f trade and transport, metal and 
petroleum re f in in g ; the o ff ices  of the Lewis and Clark National 
Forest are here. The c i ty  is situated on the Missouri River in a 
region forming a t ra n s it io n  zone between the p ra ir ie  and the 
mountains. Giant Springs State Park, 18 miles east o f the c i t y ,  
has springs producing 389 m il l io n  gallons o f fresh water d a ily .
In the region there is  a Late Prehistoric  Period buffa lo jump 
(piskun). (*Bur. Bus. & Econ. Res.: Montana S ta t is t ic s  1979:
Mont. Bus. Quarterly Suppl. ,  Missoula, University o f Montana)
(Great Falls Chamber o f Commerce( (Travel: Spokesman-Review,
May 14, 1978) (The Northwest: National Geographic map, March,
1973) (Great Falls C ity D irectory).
Great Fa lls . CHARLES M. RUSSELL HOUSE AND STUDIO, 1217-1219 4th 
Ave. N.
The Charles M. Russell o r ig ina l log cabin studio is owned 
by the c i t y  and contains the o r ig ina l fu rn itu re ,  easel and other 
memorabilia of the a r t i s t ,  including Huffman photographs, Indian 
c lo th ing , parfl&ches and other a r t i fa c ts  which Charlie Russell 
used as models fo r  his pa inting. A bison horn cha ir, deer horns,
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a black bear hide, and models o f a t i p i  and hide-covered boat are 
displayed near Russell's f irep lace , along with the bison skull 
which was his signature. The neighboring house, the former re s i­
dence o f Russell and his w ife , Nancy, is  only open during the 
summer season, but the studio and the museum are open throughout 
the year.
*
CHARLES M. RUSSELL (TRIGG-RUSSELL FOUNDATION) MUSEUM (THE "CMR") 
1217-1219 4th Ave. N., Great Fa lls , MT. 59401
The private museum is  owned by the Trigg-Russell Foundation. 
I t  emphasizes the paintings and bronzes o f Charles M. Russell; 
i t  also houses 0. C. Seltzer paintings, Earle Erik Heikka bronzes, 
and bronzes by Rosa Bonheure (1822-1899), French painter and 
sculptor. Funds are raised fo r  the museum at the annual C. M. 
Russell Art Auction, sponsored by the Great Falls Advertising 
Club. Another source o f revenue is the museum sales shop. The 
museum theatre hosts ch ild ren 's  theatre performances.
Hours fo r  the museum and the log cabin studio:
10-5 Tuesday-Saturday; 1-5 Sunday.
Mondays are included May 15-September 15; closed fo r  
inventory one week in January.
Classes and programs are held.
Docents available upon request. Brochures. Sales shop.
Fee: $2 fam ily; $1 ind iv idua l;  25<£ ch ild .
(J. S. Wolff, Curator, H istorian, Researcher: Personal Communica­
t io n ) .
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PARTIAL LIST OF C. M. RUSSELL PAINTINGS 
IN THE CMR
1890-oil-Smoke Signal
1891- o i1-Buffalo Hunt No. 4
1895-watercolor-Return o f the Braves (Our Warriors Return)
1897-watercolor-Breaking Camp
1898-o il-P ra ir ie  Fire (loan)
1901-wateredor-Range Riders
1902-watercolor-A "Midsummer Night's Dream" Turns "Tempest" But 
" A l l 's  Well That Ends Well"
1903-watercolor-The Attack No. 3
1903-watercolor-Attack on the Red River Carts 
1906-watercolor-Charles Russell on Redbird
1906-oil-Lake McDonald
1907-oil-Brother Van
1911-oil-Stolen Horses No. 4
1912 -o i1-The Jerk line
1913-watercolor-Blackfoot Warrior 
1915-watercolor-Christmas Meat
1918 -o i1-The Fireboat 
1922-watercolor-Invocation to the Sun
CHARLES MARION RUSSELL
At the age o f 16 Charles Marion Russell l e f t  his home in 
St. Louis, Missouri and came to Montana to become a cowboy; he 
became a cowboy-artist. His o i l  paintings, watercolors, sketches 
and sculptures depicted hunters, prospectors, cowboys, "Ind ians," 
animals, and above a l l  the enchantment of the land. Charles M. 
Russell was also a philosopher who wanted to re l ive  the past.
His w ife , Nancy Russell, encouraged him to create great numbers 
of works; he painted more than two thousand pictures. His paintings
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commanded a high price, even in the early 1900's.
Charles M. Russell's design format evolved in to  a t r i ­
angular arrangement in which the principal f igure  was surrounded 
by l ig h t .  Russell was a superb c o lo r is t ;  his colors developed 
from tranquil grays and browns to more v ibrant blues, greens and 
ochres. He always used a small spot o f red in his composition, 
and his trade-mark was a white horse in the center. His signa­
ture was a bison sku ll.
CMR's paintings are in many museums throughout the United 
States; he exhibited in London, New York, and San Francisco as 
well as other c i t ie s .  The C. M. Russell Room at the Montana 
H is to r ica l Society Museum in Helena displays Russell sketches and 
bronzes; paintings of his are displayed there and in the State 
Capito l. One of his well-known sketches depicts the "Hard Winter 
of 1886-1887:" "Waiting fo r  a Chinook" (Whitney Gallery, Cody, 
Wyoming); "The Buffalo Drive" depicts the Pishkun (Findlay 
Galleries, Chicago, see McCracken 1957: 216). Montana, the
Magazine o f Western History has many covers reproducing Russell 
a r t.
C. M. Russell received many honors in his l i f e  including 
the Prix de Rome and an honorary Doctor o f Laws from the 
University of Montana (1925). The sculptor, John B. Weaver, 
created a statue of Russell fo r  Statuary Hall in Washington, D. C. 
Russell was a poet who also wrote and i l lu s t ra te d  many le t te rs  in 
co lo rfu l language. Some of the le t te rs  are displayed in the CMR 
museum, fo r  example, the one in which he says, " I 'd  rather be 
broke in Ulm than Los Angeles." He lived  from 1865 to 1926.
Recommended Reading and References Used 
A l t ,  Dave.
1977 Charlie Russell's Square Butte: Montana, Magazine
o f the Northern Rockies, v. 7, no. 4, p. 23-25.
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Coffee, George and Helen Raynor Mackay.
1957 Two Charles M. Russell Vignettes by his Old Friends: 
Montana, the Mag. o f Western H istory, v. v i i ,  no. 2, 
p. 32-39.
DeVore, Paul T.
1977 Saloon entrepreneurs of Russell's a r t  and the p i l ­
grimage of one co lle c t io n , including P o rt fo l io  of 
the Mint Collection: Montana, the Mag, of Western
H istory, v. x x v i i ,  no. 4, p. 34-53.
Greenfield, Elizabeth.
1964 The cowboy a r t i s t  seen in childhood memory: Montana,
the Mag, of Western H is to ry , v. 14, no. 1, p. 38-47.
Greenfield, Elizabeth.
1972 Shakespearean "Culture" in Montana, 1902: Montana,
the Mag, of Western H is to ry , v. x x i i ,  no. 2, p. 48-55.
Kennedy, Michael Stephen.
1960 0. C. Seltzer: Meticulous master of western a r t :
Montana, the Mag. of Western H istory, v. x, no. 3,
p. 2-21.
McCracken, Harold.
1957 The Charles M. Russell Book. Garden C ity : Doubleday.
Rackley, Barbara F ife r .
1971 The Hard Winter of 1886-1887: Montana, the Mag.
of Western H is to ry , v. x x i , no. 1, p. 50-59.
Reader's Digest.
1977 The Cowboy A r t is t :  Story of the Great American
West, p. 300-301. PIeasantvi1l e , N. Y.: Reader's
Digest.
Russel 1, C. M.
1963 C. M. Russell and his Bronze Masterpieces o f the Old
Frontier: Montana, the Mag, o f Western H is to ry ,
v. 13, no. 1, p. 33-56.
Russell, Charles M.
1966 Good Medicine, the I l lu s tra te d  Letters o f Charles
M. Russell. Garden C ity: Doubleday.
Russell, Charles M., i 11 us.
1964 Christmas Meat, 1919 water co lor in the Trigg Russell
Gallery, Great Fa lls , Montana: Cover i l lu s t r a t io n :
Montana, the Mag, of Western H is to ry , v. x iv ,  no. 1, 
a Centennial Celebration Edition.
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Charlie Russell's Square Butte (Le rocher de "Square Butte" de 
Charlie Russell): Le rocher de "Square Butte (la butte carree)" est
une grande intrusion ignee qui s'appelle un 'laccolith' et qui s'est 
formee lors de la fonte d'une dertaine quantite de magma; celui-ci 
s'est injecte entre des gisements de gres en formant une configuration 
de cloche qui est entouree de roches sedimentaires. Charlie Russell 
avait du aimer la "Square Butte" parce que le profil en bloc de cette 
butte se trouve dans le fond de bien de ses peintures. La falaise 
s'eleve au-dessus de la plaine a quelques milles a 1'ouest de Great 
Falls.
* * *
A proximite de Sun River. ADAMS STONE BARN. (Adams B a m  Museum).
J. 0. Adams, qui a bati la grange "Adams Stone Bam" en pierre
en 1885 fut l'inventeur d'articles utilitaires dans la ferme et la
maison. Quelques unes de ses inventions forment une partie de 1' 
exposition dans la grange. Le proprietaire, Harold Poison, va 
presenter la grange a la societe historique de Sun River, qui va 
developper un musee d'agriculture dans le batiment. Le musee Adams 
Barn presentera des demonstrations de forgerie et d'autres metiers 
disparus.
* *
A proximite de Great Falls. GREAT FALLS PORTAGE, au sud-est de Great 
Falls a la jonction de US 87, 89 et 91•
L'expedition de Lewis et Clark a ete forcee de porter leur
bateaux pour contoumer les cascades se trouvant a cet endroit. Ils
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furent les premiers hommes blancs a voir les cascades. Le portage de 
18 milles en quinze jours a ete l1une des plus grandes epreuves 
par l 1expedition sur la route du Pacifique. Des barrages ont ete 
batis sur les cascades, une source d'energie hydraulique.
* *
BELT JAIL.
Great Falls. MT 59401: Centre de commerce, de transport, d'Industrie
petroliere et d ’affinage de metaux, la ville de Great Falls est le 
siege des bureaux de la foret nationale de Lewis et Clark. La ville 
est situee sur la riviere Missouri dans une region formant une zone 
de transition entre la prairie et les regions montagneuses. A 18 
milles a l1est de Great Falls se trouve le pare des Sources Geantes 
(Giant Springs), ou les sources produisent 389 millions de gallons 
d'eau douce chaque jour. La region possede un piskun, ou ancien lieu 
de battue des bisons, datant de la Demiere Periode Prehistorique.
(La population du comte de Cascade en 1977 a. ete 84,400.)
* * *
Great Falls. CHARLES M. RUSSELL HOUSE AND STUDIO, 1217-1219 4th Ave.N.
La cabane en rondins qui etait l1atelier de CMR (Charles 
Marion Russell, le peintre) appartient a la ville. La cabane contient 
les meubles originaires, le chevalet et les souvenirs de 1'artiste 
ainsi que des vetements et des objets d'artisanat Indien qui ont ete 
employes comme modele pour ses peintures. La maison avoisinante, 
I'ancienne residence de Charles M. Russell et de sa femme, Nancy, est
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ouverte en ete, mais la cabane-atelier de CMR n'est ouverte que 
pendant les heures d'activite du musee Charles M. Russell, dans le 
meme ensemble de batiments, pendant l'annee.
*
CHARLES M. RUSSELL (TRIGG-RUSSELL FOUNDATION) MUSEUM (LE "CMR") 
1217-1219 ^th Avenue N., Great Falls, MT
Le musee prive appartient a la fondation Trigg-Russell. II 
s'y trouve principalement des peintures, des dessins et des bronzes 
de Charles M. Russell. Le musee possede des peintures d'O. C. Seltzer, 
des bronzes d'Earle Erik Heikka et de Rosa Bonheure (1822-1899) de 
France. Les fonds pour le musee proviennent des ventes aux encheres 
annuelles "C. M . Russell Auction", qui sont sous le parrainage du 
"Great Falls Advertising Club", et de la boutique du musee.
Horaire pour le musee et la cabane en rondins: de lOh a 5h
de mardi a samedi et de lh a 5h le dimanche; du 15 mai au 15
septembre, lundi compris. Le musee ferme pour 1’ inventaire pendant 
une semaine en janvier. Des guides "docents'’ accompagnent pour les 
visites sur la demande. Prix normal-1$; 2$ pour les families; 250 
pour les enfants. Brochures. Boutique.
CHARLES MARION RUSSELL
A I’age de 16 ans Charles Marion Russell (CMR) a quitte sa 
demeure de Saint Louis, dans le Missouri, et est alle dans le Montana 
pour devenir "cow-boy". II devint un "cow-boy artiste". Ses 
peintures, ses aquarelles, ses croquis, ses sculptures et ses lettres
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illustrees representent des chasseurs, des prospecteurs, des "cow­
boys", des Peaux-Rouges, des animaux, et surtout 1'enchantement de ce 
pays. C'etait aussi un philosophe qui desirait revivre le passe. II 
a vecu de 1865 a 1926.
C. M. Russell a peint plus de deux milles toiles. En 1905 le 
"cow-boy artiste" recevait entre deux et quatre cent dollars par 
peinture. Russell s'est decide a employer un arrangement de forme 
triangulaire dans ses peintures, avec la tete du personnage principal 
entouree de lumiere. C'etait un superbe coloriste. Ses couleurs 
evoluaient des gris et bruns tranquilles aux bleus, aux verts et aux 
ocres plus vibrants. II employait une petite touche de rouge dans ses 
peintures, et dans beaucoup de ses peintures de Peaux-Rouges Russell a 
place un cheval blanc au centre. Sa signature etait un crane de bison.
II y a des peintures de CMR dans bien des musees des Etats- 
Unis. Dans les galeries Findlay a Chicago il y a la toile, "The 
Buffalo Drive (Pishkun)"(voir p. 216 The Charles M. Russell Book par 
Harold McCracken, Garden City: Doubleday, 195?)• Da salle C. M.
Russell dans le musee historique de l'etat du Montana, a Helena, 
possede toujours une exposition de peintures, de croquis, et de 
bronzes de CMR, II y a aussi une immense peinture dans le batiment du 
Capitole de 1'Etat a Helena (voir le comte de Lewis and Clark).
C. M. Russell a reQu bien des honneurs dans sa vie, et parmi 
ceux-ci le Prix de Rome, et le diplome de Docteur en droit 




1971 CMR: The Cowboy on Canvas: Montana, the Mag, of 
Western H is to ry , v. x x i,  no. 1, p. 40-49.
Great Falls . GREAT FALLS CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL, 1400 1st Ave. N. 
1896.
Cascade County H is tor ica l Society and Museum 
Paris Gibson Square, Great Fa lls , MT. 59401
The medieval s ty le  structure in rock-faced sandstone has 
th ick masonry bearing walls ; i t  was designed by McKay brothers 
and b u i l t  by William White. Following the removal of a section 
o f th is  former public school build ing the remainder o f i t  was 
transformed in to an a r t  center and h is to r ica l museum. Art 
exh ib its  and classes are held, and there are exh ib its  on county 
h is to ry .
Paris Gibson Square was named fo r  a m i l le r  from Minneapolis 
who developed the f lo u r  m il l  a t Great Fa lls ; he was a partner of 
James J. H i l l  of the Great Northern Railway and was one o f the 
founders o f Great Falls (Tom Foor, Montana State H is to r ic  Preser­
vation O ffice: Personal Communication) (MT. F. & G., 1975: 32)
(Clara B. Heffern, D irector/Curator, Cascade County H is to rica l 
Society and Museum: Personal Communication) (Fehlberg 1979:
12-14) (Murtagh 1976: 301). The museum is  open from 10-5
Tuesday-Friday; 10-4 Saturday; 1-4 Sunday.
References Cited
Fehlberg, La Donna.
1979 The arts in Montana-it's your a r t  center: Montana
Rural E lec tr ic  News, v. 25, no. 9, p. 12-14.
Murtagh, Wm. J.
1976 The National Register of H is to r ic  Places, 1976, v. 
I I .  USDI, Heritage Conservation and Recreation 
Service, Wash., D. C.
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John B. Weaver a fait la statue de CMR a La Salle de la Statuaire a 
Washington, D. C.
Dans un de ses poemes, "Les Cheyennes combattants", CMR dit 
que l'homme rouge "etait le vrai Americain. Bien qu'il ait a peu 
pres disparu, il ne sera jamais oublie. L'histoire de sa lutte pour 
son pays est tachee de sang, une tache que le Temps n'efface pas.
Son Dieu etait le soleil, son eglise etait toute la terre au plein 
air. Son seul livre etait La Nature, et il a appris par coeur toutes 
ses pages."
* *
Great Falls. GREAT FALLS CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL, 1400 1st Ave. N. 1896'. 
Cascade County Historical Society and Museum 
Paris Gibson Square, Great Falls, MT
Le batiment, de style moyenageux, possede des murs d'appui en
maQonnerie epaisse. II fut transforme en ecole d'art offrant des
expositions et des classes. D'autres expositions traitent de l'histoire
du comte. Paris Gibson Square a ete denomme d'apres un meunier de
Minneapolis qui fit prosperer le moulin a ble de Great Falls; Gibson
etait associe a James J. Hill, du Great Northern Railway, et etait un
des fondateurs de Great Falls.
Les heures: de lOh a 5h du mardi auvendredi; de lOh a 4h le




MEHMKE STEAM MUSEUM, 10 miles east o f Great Falls 
Mrs. Walter F. (E lla ) Mehmke 
Highwood Star Route, Great Falls 59401
The Mehmke steam-engine museum contains antique ag r icu ltu ra l 
machines and various models of trac to rs  and harvesters as well as 
farmstead items. Gentle Giants, a f i lm  of the la s t  steam-engine 
harvest conducted by the Mehmkes, is  available through her daughter, 
Norma Beatty Ashby, of the 'Montana Today' te lev is ion  show in 
Great Falls (Mrs. Walter F. Mehmke: Personal Communication)
(H il l in g e r ,  Charles: This Farmer S t i l l  Fires up his Monsters:
Kitchener-Waterloo Record, Jan. 23, 1969: 15).
Open da ily . $1 adu lt, 25<£ ch ild .
*
COLLINS DOLL MUSEUM
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins
Portage, MT.
The Collins Doll Museum displays do lls  of many types and 
materials: antique, wooden, wax, leather, papier machd, c lo th ,
rubber, bisque, ceramic, porcelain, china, apple, and cornhusk.
There are French mechanical Schoenhuts, German Steiner, Kaiser 
baby, Joel E l l is  and Persians, including the o r ig ina l blue scarf 
d o l l .  Other co llec tions include toys, baby buggies, C iv il War 
magazines, fab r ic  and almanacs. The private museum is open from 
June 16-September 15. The 4% mile tu rn o ff ,  to the east from 
highway 87, is  located 10% miles north o f the P h il l ip s  re finery  




MEHMKE STEAM MUSEUM, a 10 milles a l’est de Great Falls
Mrs, Walter F. Mehmke
Highwood Star Route, Great Falls
Le musee de la machine a vapeur possede d'anciennes machines
agricoles et divers modeles de tracteurs et de moissonneuses ainsi que
d'autres articles de ferme. Le film, Les Geants Doux. traite de la
demiere moisson qui fut affectuee par les Mehmkes; pour emprunter le
film, on doit ecrire a Mrs. Norma Beatty Ashby, "Montana Today"
Television Show, Great Falls, MT 59^01; sa mere est Mme Mehmke.
Le musee est ouvert tous les jours. Le prix d'entree est de
1.00$ pour les adultes et de 25£ pour les enfants.
*
COLLINS DOLL MUSEUM
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins
Portage, MT
Le musee de poupees exhibe des poupees de toutes sortes, 
faites de bois, de cire, de cuir, de papier-mache, de tissu, de 
caoutchouc, de biscuit, de ceramique, de porcelaine, de pomme et de 
gousse de mais. Il y a de poupees mecaniques venant de France 
"Schoenhut", de "Steiner" germanique, un bebe de "Kaiser", de Joel 
Ellis, et des poupees persanes y compris la poupee originaire de 





Great Falls v ic in i t y .  MULLAN ROAD, N of Great Falls in Benton 
Lake National W ild l i fe  Refuge.
The route of the 425 mile m i l i ta ry  road resulted from 
Stevens' 1853 federal survey. I t  served mining t r a f f i c  and 
connected the heads of steamboat navigation on each side of the 
continental d iv ide, from Ft. Benton to Washington T e rr ito ry .
(See Missoula County: Fort Missoula).
References Used
Montana Fish and Game Commission.
1975 Montana H is to r ic  Preservation Plan, with H is to r ic  
Sites Compendium, Second Ed., v. I I .  Helena: MT.
F. & G., Rec. & Parks D iv., p. 32.
Murtagh, Wm. J.
1976 The National Register o f H is to r ic  Places, 1976,







A proximite de Great Falls# MULLAN ROAD, au nord de Great Falls dans 
la Chasse Gardee Nationale Benton Lake.
La route militaire qui fait k25 milles a resulte de la
geodesie federale de Stevens en 1853* Cette route a lie les tetes de
navigation fluviale pour les bateaux a vapeur, aux deux cotes de la
ligne de partage des eaux dans les Rocheuses, du fort Benton au





BANKA'S SHELL MUSEUM 
403 S. Delaware St.
Box 985, Conrad, MT. 59425
Walter Banka, Owner.
The museum contains Indian a r t i fa c ts  and specimens of
American and foreign rocks, archaeology, and land and sea 
molluscs.
By appointment. Free.
(Walter Banka: Personal Communication) (MT. F. & G., 1975: 75).
Conrad:
The town o f Conrad is in an angle o f the "Golden Triange," 
part o f the hard wheat producing area o f north-central Montana.
* *
CONRAD CITY HALL 
* *
Browning v ic in i t y .  TWO MEDICINE FIGHT SITE, about 25 mi. SE 
o f Browning.
Lewis'party o f  the Lewis and Clark Expedition encountered 
a hostile  band o f Piegan-Blackfeet Indians at th is  s ite  in 1806.
Two Indians were k i l le d  and the rest driven o f f .  Lewis was 
nearly shot. The expedition hastened to the Missouri River to 
avoid confronting a larger band o f Blackfeet in the area (MT.
F. & G., 1975: 101).
Pondera
* *
A proximite de Browning. TWO MEDICINE FIGHT SITE, a 25 mi. au SE de 
Browning.
En 1806 la groupe de Lewis, de 1'expedition "Lewis et Clark"
affronte des indiens hostiles, les Piegan-Pieds Noirs. Deux peaux-
rouges ont ete tues, et la groupe de Lewis a repousse les autres.
Lewis a failli etre tue. L'expedition s'est enfuie sur le fleuve
Missouri pour eviter de se battre contre un groupe de Pieds Noirs
plus important qui se trouvait dans la region.
*
BANKA'S SHELL MUSEUM 
403 S. Delaware St.
Box 985» Conrad, MT 59^25
Walter Banka, Proprietaire.
Le musee d'histoire naturelle possede des coquillages en
provenance de tous les coins du monde, des roches et des objets
dessines Indiens et prehistoriques.
Visites sur la demande. Entree libre.
* *
Conrad. CONRAD CITY HALL.
La ville de Conrad se trouve dans un angle du Triangle d'Or, 





MARIAS MUSEUM OF HISTORY AND ART 
12th Avenue and 1st Street North 
Shelby, MT. 59474
The museum developed from "show and t e l l "  meetings o f the 
History Group. Money-raising a c t iv i t ie s  and county millage form 
i t s  tax-exempt f inanc ia l base, administered by the Trustees and 
Board of Directors. The museum re f le c ts  the early o i l  development 
in the Sunburst area as well as the ag r icu ltu ra l background of 
Toole County.
The museum consists of the home donated by the estate of 
Mrs. William (Olga) Fulton, where the main co llec tions are located, 
the archaeology co lle c t io n , which is s t i l l  located in the Public 
L ibrary, the Dunkirk schoolhouse at the Toole County Fairgrounds, 
and items at Princeton Univers ity , including and Indian skeleton 
and dinosaur eggs; the eggs are part of Jack Horner's Augusta 
co l le c t io n , a part o f his permanent loan to the Marias Museum.
The University of Oregon has catalogued the co llec t ion  of over 
500 books pertaining to the early h is tory o f the area, including 
the h is to ry  co llec t ion  o f Jack Toole, grandson o f Governor Toole. 
Pictures of Indians are included. The a r t  co llec t ion  includes 
two lithographs of Indian t e r r i t o r ia l  days of the early 1800's. 
There is also a mineral co llec t ion .
The paleontology co llec t ion  includes dinosaur bones, and 
the Jack Horner Collection, catalogued by him, is  l is te d  in the 
University of Montana paleontology catalog but is  on permanent 
loan to the Marias Museum. Other exh ib its  in the Fulton build ing 
of the Marias Museum are the sparring gloves from the 1923 Dempsey- 
Gibbons Fight, a Tack Room and a Blacksmith Shop, the Sodbuster 
c o l le c t io n , a country store and costumes. There is  no Indian 
c lo th ing. The archaeology co lle c t io n , in the l ib ra ry  bu ild ing , 
includes arrowheads and hammers. (Norma S. Flesch, Curator:
Personal Communication) (William Melton, University of Montana 
Paleontologist: Personal Communication) (MT. F. & G., 1975: 74).
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The Medicine Rock of the Marias, formerly located on the Whoop-Up 
T ra il in Toole County, is now on exh ib it at the Museum of the 




MARIAS MUSEUM OF HISTORY AND ART 
12th Avenue and 1st Street North 
Shelby, MT
Le musee s’est developpe grace au travail du cercle d'histoire. 
Des activites a but lucratif et des dons publics soutiennent le musee 
qui retrace le developpement de 1*Industrie petroliere du comte et 
l’histoire de 1'agriculture locale. Le batiment dans lequel se trouve 
le musee a ete donnee des biens de Mrs. William (Olga) Fulton. Une 
exposition archeologique se trouve dans la bibliotheque publique. Une 
autre partie du musee se trouve dans l’ecole Dunkirk sur le champ de 
foire du comte de Toole a Shelby. Les specimens qui appartiennent au 
musee restent temporairement a Princeton. Ils comprennent des oeufs 
de dinosaures provenant de la collection de Jack Homer et un 
squelette Indien. II y a plus de 500 livres d’histoire de la region, 
catalogue par l'universite de l'Oregon, comprenant la collection de 
Jack Toole. II y a des photos d’Indiens. La collection d’oeuvres 
d'art possede deux lithographies indiennes du debut du dix-neuvieme 
siecle. II y a aussi une collection mineralogique.
La collection paleontologique et la collection de Jack Homer 
comprennent des os de dinosaurs. Aussi exposes sont des gants de 
boxe ayant ete utilises lors du match opposant Dempsey a Gibbons en 
1923. des hamais, des outils de forgeron, de fermier, du materiel 
pour magasins, et des habits. II n’y a pas de vetements Indiens.(fin) 
"The Medicine Rock of the Marias", un rocher chamanistique du "Whoop- 




LIBERTY VILLAGE ART CENTER 
Chester, MT. 59522
Director: Mrs. Michael (Elaine) Linsenbigler
"Montana In s t i tu te  o f the Arts members in Chester realized 
th e ir  local unused church could be th e ir  L iberty  V illage Art 
Center" (Fehlberg 1979: 12). Remodeling was done with help from
local people, and the former church no longer has a steeple.
The g a lle ry , developed as a Bicentennial Project, is  a vehicle 
fo r  the changing exh ib its  o f the MAGDA c i r c u i t .  The center hosts 
fine  arts programs and occasional classes, and i t s  "V illage 
Square" Boutique se lls  local a r t  works (Maureen Standi fo rd , L iberty 
V illage Art Center employee: Personal Communication) (Kay Turman:
Personal Communication) (L i ly  Eveland, L iberty  County L ib rarian: 
Personal Communication).




1979 The arts in Montana-it's your a r t  center: Montana
Rural E lec tr ic  News, v. 25, no. 9, p. 12-14. In ­




LIBERTY VILLAGE ART CENTER 
Chester, NT
Administrateur: Mrs. Michael (Elaine) Linsenbigler
Les membres de l'Institut des Beaux Arts du Montana (MIA) de 
Chester penserent que leur eglise desaffectee pouvait servir de centre 
d'art "Liberty Village". Maintenant 1'eglise n'a plus de clocher; 
elle a ete transformee en centre des beaux arts avec l'aide des gens 
de la localite.
MAGDA. Boutique.
Horaire: de lh a 5h du mardi au vendredi et aussi le dimanche.
*
LIBERTY COUNTY MUSEUM 
Chester, MT
Karen Fenger, Treasurer
Le musee historique du comte de Liberty s'est developpe dans 
les batiments de deux anciens ecoles. Le musee est peint en rouge 
et blanc. Le sentier "Whoop-Up Trail" traversait le comte de Liberty; 
un diorama archaeologique y est expose. II y a aussi des objets 
dessines par les Indiens, des outils et machines agricoles, 
l'equipement d'un bureau de poste, des photographies et des chariots 
ou autres vehicules.




LIBERTY COUNTY MUSEUM 
Chester, MT. 59522
Karen Fenger, Treasurer
The L iberty County Museum was developed in two former 
school bu ild ings, one of which was a one-room country school. 
Painted red, with white tr im , the museum occupies a corner lo t ,  
displaying a Dutch m il l  in the yard. The Whoop-Up T ra il 
traversed L iberty County, and part o f the museum exh ib it  is  an 
archaeological diorama. Also displayed are Indian a r t i fa c ts ,  
farming and post o f f ic e  equipment, photographs, and carriages.
The museum operates from Memorial Day to Labor Day and by 
appointment during the year.
(Elma Soper, L iberty  County Clerk and Recorder: Personal Communi­
cation) (Maureen Standi ford, L iberty V illage Art Center employee: 
Personal Communication) (MT. F. & G., 1975: 74).
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Havre v ic in i t y .  TOO CLOSE FOR COMFORT SITE (WAHKPA CHU'GN BUFFALO 
JUMP AND ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITE).
* *
H. EARL CLACK MEMORIAL MUSEUM 
Havre, MT. 59501
(Highway 2 west o f Havre at Fairgrounds)
Mrs. Toni Hagener, Curator
The Hi-Line of the Great Northern Railway, founded by Jim 
H i l l ,  ran through Havre in i t s  th rus t across Montana, from east to 
west. The c i ty  on the Milk River became a center o f d is t r ib u t io n  
fo r  the petroleum industry of north-central Montana under H. Earl 
Clack, commemorated by th is  museum.
The museum, in the fairgrounds, includes the displays in 
the museum build ing i t s e l f ,  the neighboring farmhouse and "favor" 
schoolhouse as well as the National H is to r ic  S ite , "Too Close 
For Comfort (Wahkpa Chu'gn)," which is  a Milk River Archaeological 
Society s ite  not fa r  from the museum, consisting o f a bison jump 
as well as an impoundment, dating from the Middle to the Late 
Preh is toric  Period, about 50 B. C. to 1850 A. D. In Assiniboine 
the name Wahkpa Chu'gn means 'L i t t l e ,  or Small River' (MT. F. &
G., 1975: 67).
Museum personnel give guided tours of the k i l l  s i te ,  the 
processing s ite  and the campsite. Displays at the museum in te rp re t 
the archaeological s ite  and the area geology and resources. They 
also describe the cu lture o f the Indians when they were on the 
p la ins, and of the early homesteaders, Fort Assiniboine, the Rocky 
Boy's Reservation o f the Chippewa and Cree, the f ro n t ie r  m i l i ta ry ,  
coal mining, and the links  o f friendship with Canada in the common 
heritage o f wheat-growing in th is  region. There are several 
dioramas by the sculptor, Robert Scriver, including the events 
preceding the surrender o f Chief Joseph of the Nez Perc£ at the 
Battle of the Bear's Paw, during his aborted f l i g h t  to Canada.
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Museum reconstructions show the h is to ry  of the area, including a 
steam driven forge. Outside, the furnished farmhouse displays a 
post o f f ic e .
The museum is  open from May 30 to Labor Day, 9-9. Guided 
v is i t s  are given at the museum and the buffalo jump, Wahkpa 
Chu'gn, on Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7 p.m. in July and 
August and by appointment out o f season. Slide shows are available 
to show to groups, and they are given once a week at the museum 
during summer (Mrs. Toni (L. W.) Hagener, Curator: Personal
Communication) (Brumley, 1976) (Mont. Post. ,  v. 17, no. 2: 4-5).
Recommended References
Brumley, John H.
1976 Wahkpa Chu'gn Archaeological S ite , a Bicentennial
Project of the H. Earl Clack Museum, Havre. Havre:
H. Earl Clack Museum.
Saindon, Bob.
1976 The r iv e r  which scolds at a l l  others: Montana, the
Mag, o f Western H is to ry , v. xxv i,  no. 3, p. 2-7.
Syms, E. Leigh.
1976 Early man in southwestern Manitoba: Can. Geog. J r n l . ,
v. 93, no. 2, p. 64-67. (Archaeological summary fo r  
Clovis to present; point o f view from the north).
*
NORTHERN MONTANA COLLEGE COLLECTIONS 
Math-Science Building 
Havre, MT. 59501
Louis W. Hagener, Curator, Chairman Science Dept.
The co llections at Northern Montana College include 
Indian items, fo s s i ls  and birds of North Central Montana. Indian 
material is  from the Gros Ventres, Assiniboine, Blackfeet, Cree, 
Sioux and Chippewa. I t  includes q u i l l  and beadwork, trade beads 
and trade b e lls ,  pipes and pipe bags, too ls , weapons, musical 
instruments ( ra t t le s ,  drums), special bags, and an unusual Black­
feet t i p i  l in e r .
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There are b ird skins and mounted birds o f the area, game 
birds o f Montana, a paddle f ish  (as found in the Yellowstone 
River), a mounted Alaska brown bear head and hide, and a mounted 
Audubon Big Horn Sheep (ram) taken from the Missouri River Breaks 
in 1890.
Shells o f the world, an herbarium co llec t ion  of plants of 
the area, and l iv e  plants are included. The fo ss il  display in ­
cludes Crinoids, T r i lo b i te s ,  Blastoids, Ammonites, Bacculites, 
Belemnites, Bryozoans, Brachiopods, Corals, Clams , Oysters, Snails 
and insects. Fish fo s s i ls  include teeth from sharks and from 
Myledaphus G iparti 1 us (ray f is h ) ,  Ischyrhiza Mira (saw f is h ) ,  
Lepisosteud (garpike) as well as Gar f ish  scales. Fossils of 
rep t i les  include material from Champosaurs, Crocodile, T u rt le , 
teeth from Tyrannosaurs, Ankylosaurs and Ceratopsians as well as 
teeth and bones from Gorgosaurus, and bones from Hadrosaurs. 
Mammoth material is  included. Plant fo ss i ls  include leaves, 
cones, stems and seeds. (See also Judith Basin, Fergus and 
P h i l l ip s  Counties.)
Hours: 8-5 Monday-Friday
Tours and lecture available by appointment.
(Louis W. Hagener, Curator: Personal Communication) (MT. F. &
G., 1975: 75) (Dean, Rob.: NMC Professor f ind ing bones to




Northern Montana College, Havre, MT. 59501
Northern Gallery, in the Art Department o f Northern Montana 
College, exh ib its  Art Department shows and the trave ling  exh ib its  





A proximite d'Havre. TOO CLOSE FOR COMFORT SITE (WAHKPA CHU'GN
BUFFALO JUMP AND ARCHEOLOGICAL SITE).
*
H. EARL CLACK MEMORIAL MUSEUM 
Havre, MT
(Highway 2 a l'ouest d'Havre aux "Fairgrounds")
Mrs. Toni Hagener, Curator
La haute-ligne (Hi-Line) de chemin-de-fer Great Northern, 
fondee par Jim Hill, passe par Havre. Elle traverse le Montana, 
d'est en ouest. La ville sur les Lords de la Riviere Milk est 
devenue un centre de distribution pour 1'Industrie petroliere du 
centre nord du Montana sous H. Earl Clack; celle-ci est commemoree 
dans ce musee.
Le musee, dans les "Fairgrounds", comprend des etalages dans 
le batiment du musee lui-meme, une ferme avoisinante et l'ecole 
"Favor" ainsi que le lieu historique national "Too Close for Comfort 
Site (Wahkpa Chu'gn)", qui est un gisement archeologique non loin du 
musee; cet ensemble fut developpe par le Milk River Archaeological 
Society. Le pishkun (saut-de-bison) et la fourriere datent de la 
Moyenne a la Demiere Periode Prehistorique au Montana, se situant 
vers 50 av« J.-C. a 1850. Dans la langue Assiniboine le nom 
"Wahkpa Chu'gn" veut dire "Petite riviere (Milk River)". Le personnel 
du musee organise des visites guidees dans le gisement.
Les expositions du musee comprennent des vestiges de la 
culture des peaux-rouges quand ils vivaient dans la plaine, un 
historique sur les agriculteurs du Montana, sur le Fort Assiniboine, 
sur la reserve Indienne "Rocky Boy's" peuplee de Chippewas et de
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Crees, sur les militaires de la frontiere, le charbonnage, et les 
liens d ’amitie qui s'etaient etablis avec le Canada; leur patriraoine 
commun etait cette region a ble,
II y a plusieurs dioramas ayant ete effectues par le sculpteur 
Robert Scriver; ceux-ci comprennent un expose traitant de la bataille 
qui s’est deroulee a "la patte de l’ours (Bear’s Paw Battle)" et 
apres laquelle le chef Joseph des Nez Perces s'est rendu. II y a des 
expositions sur les ressources de la region et sa geologie. Des 
reconstructions traitent aussi de 1'histoire; parmi celles-ci se 
trouve une forge actionnee a la vapeur. A l'exterieur, une ferme 
meublee et un bureau de poste sont exposes.
Le musee est ouvert du 30 mai au Ier septembre, de 9h a 21h.
On donne de visites guidees au musee et au saut-de-bison 
(pishkun) Wahkpa Chu'gn les mardi et les jeudi soirees a 
7 heures en juillet et en aout et sur la demande.
II y a des conferences avec projections disponibles pour 
groupes.
*
NORTHERN MONTANA COLLEGE COLLECTIONS 
Math-Science Building 
Havre, MT
Louis W. Hagener, Curator, Chairman Science Dept.
Les collections comprennent des articles amerindiens, des 
fossiles et des oiseaux du centre nord du Montana. Les objets 
amerindiens viennent des tribus Gros Ventre, Assiniboine, des 
Pieds-Noirs, des Crees, des Sioux et des Chippewas. Ce sont des
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travaux en piquants de pore-epic ou en perles, des grelots et des 
perles de commerce, des calumets et des poches a douille, des outils, 
des armes, des instruments de musique (crecelles, tambours), des sacs 
speciaux, et un doublage peu commun d ’un tipi Pied-Noir,
II y a des peaux d'oiseaux et d’oiseaux empailles de la 
region, du gibier volatile du Montana, un poisson "Paddlefish", que 
l’on trouve dans le fleuve Yellowstone, la peau et la tete d'un ours 
brun empaille tue en 1890, venant d' Alaska, et un mouton belier 
Audubon Grande Come des "Missouri Breaks", tue en 1890. II y a 
aussi des coquillages venant du monde entier, une collection en 
herbier de la flore de la region et des plantes vivantes. Les fossiles 
comprennent des Crinoids, des Trilobites, des Blastoids, des Ammonites, 
des Bacculites, des Belemnites, des Bryozoans, des Brachiopods, des 
Goraux, des Palourdes, des Hultres, des Escargots et des insectes.
Les fossiles de poissons comprennent des dents de requin et 
de Myledaphus Gipartitus, Ischyrhiza Mira, et Lepisosteud ainsi que 
les ecailles d ’un poisson "gar". Les fossiles de reptile comprennent 
des os de Champosaurs, de crocodile, de tortue, et des dents de 
Tyrannosaurs, des Ankylosaurs et des Ceratopsians ainsi que des dents 
et des os de Gorgosaurus et des os d'Hadrosaur. En addition on peut 
trouver des os et des defenses de mammouth. Les fossiles de plantes 
comprennent des feuilles, des cones, des tiges et des graines.
Horaire: de 8h a 5h du lundi au vendredi. Des visites organ­
ises et des conferences sur la demande.(voir Judith B.,Fergus,Phillips)
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CHIPPEWA CREE BUSINESS COMMITTEE 
Rocky Boy's Reservation 
Box Elder, MT. 59521
(1916 to present, the reservation is  located 22 miles south of 
Havre and 16 miles south o f Fort Assiniboine and Agricu ltu ra l 
Research Center).
A fte r the la s t  Louis Riel rebe ll ion  o f mixed-bloods and 
Indians in western Canada in 1885, many of those involved f led  
to northern Montana along with the MGtis camps. Chief Rocky Boy 
and Chief L i t t l e  Bear, leader of the mobile band o f Cree, persuaded 
Congress to set aside a part o f the former m i l i ta ry  reserve in the 
Bear Paw Mountains as a home fo r  th e ir  people.
Established in 1916, the reservation is a non-treaty, non- 
a l lo t te d  reservation on 107,000 acres of ro l l in g  h i l l s  and is 
home to about 1300 Chippewa/Cree and a few Assiniboine. I t  
produces o i l  and gas, sand and gravel, c a t t le ,  hay and timber.
In 1978 the reservation was chosen fo r  a CETA federal solar 
heating pro ject. The reservation has also developed a bibliography 
o f 3500 Chippewa and Cree sources as well as a native language 
plant survey o f the area w ith in  the reservation boundaries.
Fathers s t i l l  teach th e ir  sons the pipe d irections, and the Sun 
Darce is held here annually. A b il ingua l program teaches Cree in 
the classroom (Helen Parsons, John Sunchild, Bert Corcoran:
Native American Studies lec tu re rs , 1978) (MT. F. & G., 1975:
67) (BIA fo lder) (Missoulian, No. 9, 1978: 8).
Recommended Reading
B a rr ia u l t ,  Yvette, x .c.q .
1971 Mythes et Rites Chez les Indiens Montagnais. La 
Socidtd Historique de la CQte Nord. Quebec: L'
Imprimerie Laflamme Ltde.
Beers, Henry Putney.
1957 The French in North America, a B ibliographical Guide 
to French Archives, Reproductions and Research
Missions. Baton Rouge: Louisian State University.
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Lacombe, Le Rev. Pere A lb ., Ptre
1874 D ic tionnarie ;de la Langue des C r is . Montreal: 
Beauchemin and Valois. (Inc. map: Catholic
missions; Hudson Bay posts.)
Scott, Pa tr ic ia  (Mrs.), Compiler and Wm. Daychild, A r t is t .
(prob. Chippewa and Cree, 3500 Sources, (compiled at 
1978) Library o f Congress, National Archives, Glenbow 
H is to r ica l Society at Calgary). Chippewa Cree 
Research Project, Rocky Boy Elementary School,
Rocky Boy, MT. 59521. Gerald Gray, Rocky Boy Supt. 
$19.95. (Includes language section and informa­
tion  on Fort Assiniboine, which Chippewa Cree 






Northern Montana College, Havre, MT
La galerie "Northern Gallery", dans le departemant des beaux- 
arts de Northern Montan College, est ouvert aux etudiants et pour le 
MAGDA.
Le comtes d'Hill et de Chouteau
CHIPPEWA CREE BUSINESS COMMITTEE 
Rocky Boy's Reservation 
Box Elder, MT
(De 1916 au present, la reservation se trouve a 22 milles au sud de 
Havre et a 16 milles au sud de Fort Assiniboine et la station de 
recherche agricole.)
Apres la derniere rebellion des Indiens sous Louis Riel au
Canada de l'ouest en 1885. certains des Indiens Metis s'enfuirent
vers le Montana du nord. Le chef Gar$on de Roche (Rocky Boy) et
le chef Petit Ours (Little Bear), leader de la bande errante des Cris
sans foyer, ont determine le Congress a etablir comme domicile des
indiens un lot d'une reserve militaire. Cette reserve Indienne est
dans les montagnes de la Patte de l'Ours (Bear Paw Mountains).
Stabile en 1916, la reserve s'etend sur 107,000 acres; elle
est la patrie de 1300 Chippewa/Cris ainsi que de quelques Assiniboines.
La reserve produit de l'huile et du gaz, du sable, du gravier, du bois,
et elle fait l'elevage de boeufs et cultive le foin. En 1978 le
Comite d'Affaires Chippewa Cree a ete choisi pour un projet federal
CETA concemant I1 action calorifiante du soleil. Le Comite a aussi
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Les comtes d ’Hill et de Chouteau 
(Chippewa Cree, Rocky Boy’s Reservation, Continuee) 
aide a la realisation de la bibliographie de 3500 sources Chippewa 
Cree et d ’un sommaire sur la flore dans la reserve dans la langue des 
tribus. Le "Sun Dance" se reunit annuellement et les "Quatre 
directions de la pipe" se transmettent de pere en fils. Un programme 
bilingue enseigne le Cree dans la salle de classe.
Le comte de Chouteau 
Fort Bentoni Fort Benton se trouve a 73 milles au sud-ouest d'Havre 
en passant par Box Elder, Big Sandy et Loma. On a trouve un site 
"Hell Gap", datant de la Premiere Periode Prehistorique du Montana, 
dans le comte de Chouteau.
* * #
Fort Benton. FORT BENTON. 1846-187^.
*
FORT BENTON MUSEUM, Old Fort Park, Fort Benton, MT
Fort Benton a ete fonde en 18^6. C’etait une factorerie de 
fourrure de la compagnie de la pelleterie Americaine. Fonde par le 
majeur Alexander Culbertson, ce fut le deuxieme Fort Lewis, qui 
etait aussi nomme "Fort Clay" . En 1850 le fort a pris le nom de 
senateur du Missouri, Thomas H. Benton (1782-1858). En 1855 iP 
devint la premiere "agency (bureau)" des Pieds Noirs; plus tard il fut 
eta.bli par l'armee. Dans le musee toutes les expositions traitent 
du Montana et particulierement de l'histoire de Fort Benton. Le 
musee comprend une cabane de trappeur, un bar et une partie du fort
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originaire qui etait au bord du fleuve Missouri. Des dioramas, des 
articles prehistoriques, des costumes de peaux-rouges et de 1'equipe­
rn ent ayant appartenu aux immigrants sont exposes.
Les heures du musee sont de 9h a 21h du mai auseptembre 
ou sur la demande.
* *
Fort Benton. FORT BENTON HISTORIC DISTRICT. 1846-1900.
Fort Benton commemore l'ere du bateau a vapeur, c'est-a-dire 
steamboat, des i860 sur le fleuve Missouri superieur. Originairement 
une station de commerce en pelleterie, la ville devint un port fluvial 
expeditionnaire a pres la decouverte d'or en 1862. A l'avenement du 
chemin de fer la circulation fluviale a decline.
La maison I. G. Baker (dernierement McLeish) et 1'eglise 
episcopate St. Paul's sont comprises dans le district historique. La 
maison de l'ancien magnat du commerce, I. G. Baker, situee au numero 
1608 de la Front Street, date de 186?, On l'a renovee a cette epoque- 
la. Plus tard ce fut la maison des Conrad freres, puis le logement 
des officiers a Fort Benton. L*eglise de St. Paul (l4th et Chouteau) 
date de 1880. Renovee pour etre utilisee a nouveau, elle conserve 
ses meubles originaires et ses vitraux.
* *
Fort Benton. GRAND UNION HOTEL, 14th and Front Streets. 1882.
Originairement 1'hotel le plus luxueux du territoire, le 
Grand Union Hotel etait au service des gens voyageant en bateau a 
vapeur et en diligence. II est l'un des plus vieux hotels du Montana,
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FORT BENTON is  73 miles southwest o f Havre via Box Elder, Big 
Sandy and Loma. There is  a Hell Gap point s ite  in the county 
which dates from the Early Preh istoric  Period.
Recommended Reading
Frison, George C., Danny N. Walker, S. David Webb and George 
M. Zeimens.
1978 Paleo-Indian Procurement of Camel ops on the North­
western Plains: Quat. Res. 10, 385-400 (1978).
Irw in-W ili iam s, Cynthia: Henry Irw in , George Agogino, and C.
Vance Haynes.
1973 Hell Gap: Paleo-Indian Occupation on the High
Plains: Plains Anthropologist, v. 18 no. 59, 1973,
p. 40.
* * *
Fort Benton. FORT BENTON. 1846-1874.
*
FORT BENTON MUSEUM, Old Fort Park, Fort Benton, MT. 59442.
"Founded in 1846 as an American Fur Company trading post
by Major Alexander Culbertson, Fort Benton was the second "Fort 
Lewis," and then i t  became Fort Clay. In 1850 i t  was named a f te r  
Senator Thomas H. Benton of Missouri; in 1855 i t  became the f i r s t
Blackfeet Agency; in la te r  years i t  was owned by the army. In the
museum the exh ib its  pertain to Montana and the h is to ry  of Fort 
Benton, with a trapper's cabin, a saloon and part o f the o r ig ina l 
f o r t  at the r iv e r f ro n t .  There are dioramas, p reh is to r ic  items, 
Indian costumes and s e t t le rs ' equipment (MT. F. & G., 1975: 35,
74). (Note: The S t i l lw a te r  Co. H is to rica l Gallery at Columbus
has pictures o f the 1864 T e r r i to r ia l  days at Ft. Benton.)




Fort Benton. FORT BENTON HISTORIC DISTRICT. 1846-1900.
The Fort Benton H is to r ic  D is tr ic t commemorates the steamboat 
era from 1860 on the Upper Missouri River. O rig in a l ly  a fu r  
trading center, the town became a port fo r  trans-shipment fo llow ing 
the gold discovery o f 1862. With the advent o f the ra ilroad , r iv e r  
t r a f f i c  declined.
Included in the h is to r ic  d i s t r i c t  are the I .  G. Baker 
(McLeish) Home and St. Paul's Episcopal Church. The home of the 
early merchant, I .  G. Baker, at 1608 Front Street, dates from 1867; 
i t  is  being restored to tha t period. I t  was also owned by the 
Conrad Brothers and was used as o f f ic e rs '  quarters fo r  Fort Benton. 
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 14th and Chouteau Streets, dates from 
1880. Restored to use, i t  reta ins i t s  o r ig ina l furn ish ings, 
including stained glass windows (MT. F. & G., 1975: 34, 36;
Pt. I l l :  10,14).
* *
Fort Benton. GRAND UNION HOTEL, 14th and Front Streets, 1882.
O rig in a l ly  the most luxurious hotel in the te r r i to r y ,  the 
Grand Union served steamboat and stage trave le rs . One o f the 
oldest Montana hotels, i t  s t i l l  operates today and is  the ta l le s t  
build ing in Fort Benton (MT. F. & G., 1975: 37) (Murtagh 1976:
301).
Recommended Reading
A llen, John L.
1971 Lewis and Clark on the Upper Missouri: decision at
the Marias: Montana, the Mag, of Western H is to ry ,
v. x x i , no. 3, p. 2-17.
Brown, Mark H.
1970 Some re flec t ions  on a threatened treasure: Montana,




1968 Lewis on the Marias, 1806: Montana, the Mag, o f
Western H is to ry , v. x v i i i ,  no. 3, p. 30-43.
Fogde, Myron J.
1972 Brother Van's ca ll to f ro n t ie r  Montana: Montana,
the Mag, of Western H is to ry , v. x i i ,  no. 4, p. 2-15.
Johnson, Dorothy M.
1961 Slow Boat to Benton: Montana, the Mag, of Western
H is to ry , v. x i ,  no. 1, p. 2-11.
Lepley, John G.
1978 Fort Benton's I .  G. Baker, f i r s t  o f the free traders: 
Montana, Mag, o f the Northern Rockies, v. 9, no. 2, 
p. 12-16. ( in  Ft. Benton Hist. D is t.)
Schultz, James W illard.
1935 My L ife  as an Indian. Greenwich: Fawcett.
* *
Big Sandy v ic in i t y .  LEWIS AND CLARK CAMP AT SLAUGHTER RIVER,
40 mi. S o f Big Sandy River on Missouri River. May 29, 1805;
July 29, 1806.
One o f the few campsites used on both the westward and 
eastward journeys o f Lewis and Clark, th is  area has changed l i t t l e  
since they recorded w i ld l i f e  sightings here. They k i l le d  a w o lf, 
an e lk , two beavers and nine Audubon bighorn sheep, and they 
named a nearby creek "Slaughter River" a f te r  a buffa lo  k i l l  in 
the v ic in i t y  (MT. F. & G., 1975: 37).
* *
Fort Benton v ic in i t y .  CITADEL ROCK (CATHEDRAL ROCK), E o f Fort 
Benton.
A r iv e r  landmark to early  fu r  traders, Citadel Rock was 
sketched on August 6, 1833 by Karl Bodmer, the a r t is ts  with Prince 
Maximilian on his voyage to Fort McKenzie. The sketch appears in 




Winifred v ic in i t y .  JUDITH LANDING HISTORIC DISTRICT, SR 236,
NW of Winifred at Missouri River (also in Fergus County).
The h is to r ic  d is t r i c t  l ie s  at the mouth of the Judith 
River and includes the fo llowing s ites :
Camp Cooke. 1866-1870. A Missouri River post used in con tro l l ing  
hos ti le  Sioux.
Clagett Post Office and Store. 1872-1877. A trading post o f the 
T. C. Power Company.
Flathead-Blackfeet 1846 Negotiation S i te . In te r t r ib a l  peace 
mediated by Fr. deSmet.
Fort (F.A.) Chardon S i te . 1843-1844. An interim  post o f the 
American Fur Company.
Fort C lagett. 1870-1872. A temporary T. C. Power Co. post.
Stevens' Treaty S i te . October, 1855. A ten-day assembly o f over 
2,000 Blackfeet, Piegan and Atsina (Gros Ventres) concluded with a 
trea ty  providing fo r  the f i r s t  Blackfeet Agency at Fort Benton 
(MT. F. & G., 1975: 35-38; 48) (Murtagh 1976: 301).
MISSOURI RIVER WATERWAY. 1805-1922. From Fred Robinson Bridge, 
upstream 153 miles to the 15th Street Bridge in Fort Benton.
(Also in Blaine, Fergus and P h i l l ip s  Counties) (MT. F. & G.,
1975: 37).
WHITE CLIFFS. Near Hole-in-the-Wall, southeast o f V irg e lle  on 
south bank o f Missouri, where the r iv e r  begins i t s  southeast run 
(MT. Dept. Hwys, 1978 maps).
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et fonctionne encore aujourd'hui. L'hotel est le biatiment le plus 
haut de Fort Benton.
* *
A proximite de Big Sandy. LEWIS AND CLARK CAMP AT SLAUGHTER RIVER, a
^0 milles au sud du "Big Sandy River" a cote du fleuve Missouri. Le
29 mai 1805; le 29 juillet 1806.
Dans ce lieu se trouve un des rare campements ou s'arreterent
Lewis et Clark pendant leurs voyages, celui vers l'ouest et celui du
retour a l'est. La region a peu change depuis que Lewis et Clark ont
note leurs observations de la faune sauvage. Ils ont tue un loup, un
wapiti, deux castors et neuf moutons grandes comes d'Audubon. En
aval ils ont decouvert plus de cent bisons tues; ils denommerent une
crique avoisinante la "Slaughter River (La riviere de 1'abattage)".
**
A proximite de Fort Benton. CITADEL ROCK (CATHEDRAL ROCK), a l'est de 
Fort Benton.
Le rocher de la citadelle, a l'est de Fort Benton, etait un 
point attirant 1'attention des anciens pelletiers sur le fleuve 
Missouri. II fut dessine le 6 aout 1833 par Karl Bodmer, 1'artiste 
qui accompagnait le prince Maximilian dans son voyage au fort McKenzie. 
Le croquis parut dans 1'Atlas de Maximilian.
* *
A proximite de Winifred. JUDITH LANDING HISTORIC DISTRICT, SR 236, au 
nord-ouest de Winifred a cote du fleuve Missouri (et voir "Fergus" ff.)
Le district historique de Judith Landing: "1'embarcadere" de
Judith se trouve au nord-ouest de Winifred et s'etend jusqu'a
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1'embouchure de la riviere Judith. II comprend les lieux suivants: 
Camp Cooke. 1866-1870, un poste sur le fleuve Missouri dont la 
fonction etait de controler les Sioux hostiles.
Clagett Post Office and Store. 1872-1877. Un bureau de poste et une 
station de commerce de la compagnie T. C. Power.
Flathead-Blackfeet 1846 Negotiation Site. Le lieu ou le pere de Smet 
a servi de mediateur dans la paix entre les tribus.
Fort F. A. Chardon Site. 1843-1844. Une factorerie (une poste de 
commerce en fourrure) interimaire de la compagnie de la pelleterie 
Americaine.
Fort Clagett. 1870-1872. Le fort Clagett fut une station de commerce 
interimaire de la compagnie de T. C. Power.
Stevens' Treaty Site. October, 1855* Une assemblee pendant 10 jours 
de plus de 2,000 Pieds Noirs (Blackfeet), Piegans et Atsinas (Gros 
Ventres) a conclu un traite pour etablir la premiere agence des Pieds 
Noirs a Fort Benton.
MISSOURI RIVER WATERWAY. 1805-1922. (La voie navigable du fleuve 
Missouri). Du pont Fred Robinson, a 153 milles a contre-courant , au 
pont "15th Street” a Fort Benton.
WHITE CLIFFS. (Les falaises blanches), pres du trou dans le mur (Hole- 
in-the-Wall), au sud-est de Virgelle sur la rive droite (sud) du 
fleuve Missouri, la ou le courant se dirige vers le sud-est.
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Highway 80 passes southeast of the Highwood Mountains to Stanford, 
at the foo t of the L i t t l e  Belt Mountains.
*
JUDITH BASIN COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY MUSEUM. 1966.
Stanford, MT. 59479
The museum displays Indian a r t i fa c ts  (A.A. Mus. 1976:
318), items from the early homestead days, including fu rn i tu re ,  
c lo th ing , trunks, a spinning wheel, p ictures, guns, tableware, 
wheat straw p icture frames and 30,000 buttons. There are paintings 
by local a r t i s ts ;  a small sales shop has c ra f ts ,  including jewelry, 
books and Charles M. Russell p r in ts .  The 36 x 40 s truc ture , b u i l t  
by the County H is tor ica l Society, includes a basement; on county 
land, i t  includes an addition b u i l t  in 1978. The county provides 
operating funds.
Hours: 9-12; 1-5 May 23-September 7 or by appointment.
The hall o f the court-house in the town contains a stuffed 
white wolf from the area. The county has a p reh is to r ic  rock 
shelter (MT. F. & G., 1975: I :  74) (Hettie  E. Rauscher, Curator:
Personal Communication).
*
SOD BUSTER MUSEUM 
Windham, MT. 59488
M il ly  and Ivan Zimmer, owners and curators 
Route 3, Stanford, MT. 59479
The 50 foo t log museum was b u i l t  by the owners on th e ir
c a t t le  ranch on Highway 87, f iv e  miles east o f Windham and seven 
miles west o f Moccasin. The unheated build ing houses th e ir  private 
co llec tion  o f p reh is to r ic  items and h is to r ic  a r t i fa c ts ,  rocks and 
gems. The f if teen -yea r old museum was the outgrowth of a 4-H rock 
club.
Fossil bones include a few examples from dinosaurs of the 
local area. Fossil f ish  from Wyoming as well as bacculites and
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ammonites are included. The owners co llected many of the pre­
h is to r ic  a r t i fa c ts  from west o f the M iss iss ipp i, and they display 
grindstones, hammers and axes from Montana and the Dakotas as well 
as many points. Beaded and q u il le d  pouches, mocassins, c lo th ing 
and a beaded saddle are some of the Indian items. Other co l le c ­
tions are from the homestead days. In 1979 there were v is i to rs  
from New Zealand, Sweden, Norway; they also included French- 
speaking people.
Open from warm weather to Labor Day or by appointment.
Free. Donation.




Utica H is to r ica l Society 
(12 miles south of Stanford)
The museum in the small community o f Utica exh ib its  early
day c lo th ing , tools and household equipment o f the area. The 
society has w ritten  a h is to ry of early Utica people, business and 
mining, including the Yogo sapphire mines. Utica dates from the 
1880‘ s; i t  was a Charles M. Russell "hideaway" and was also head­
quarters fo r  the ca t t le  roundups in the Judith Basin along the 
Judith River. (MT. F. & G., 1975: 71) (Barbara Twiford,
Secretary, Utica H is to r ica l Society: Personal Communication).




1951 The hard w inter and the range ca tt le  business: Mon­
tana, the Mag, of Western H is to ry , v. I ,  no. 4, p. 5-21.
Osgood, Ernest Staples.
1929 The Day o f the Cattleman. Chicago: Univ. o f Chicago 
Press'. (Bib!iography pp. 259-268).
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La route 80 passe au sud-est des montagnes "Highwood" et va vers
Stanford, en passant par les pieds des montagnes "Little Belt".
*
JUDITH BASIN COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY MUSEUM 
Stanford, MT 1966.
Le musee presente des objets Indiens, des articles de fermes 
anciennes, des meubles, des vetements, des malles-armoires, un rouet, 
des images, des fusils, des services de table, des cadres en paille, 
et 30,000 boutons. Des peintures d'artistes locaux sont exposees. La 
boutique presente des objets d'industrie artisanale, surtout de la 
joaillerie; il y a des livres et des impressions ainsi que des 
reproductions de C. K. Russell. Batie par la societe historique du 
comte, la structure de 36 x 40 pieds avec sous-sol comprend une 
addition batie en 1978.
Les heures sont de 9h a 12h et de lh a 5h du 23 mai au
? septembre ou sur la demande.
Un loup blanc empaille est expose dans le corridor du palais de
justice. Dans le comte se trouve un abri prehistorique.
YOGO: A 25 milles au sud-ouest de Stanford se trouvent les mines de
saphir du Yogo, datant de 1879.
*
SOD BUSTER MUSEUM 
Windham, MT
(Milly et Ivan Zimmer, Route 3» Stanford, MT)
Le musee en rondins, de 50 pieds de longueur, a ete bati par 
les proprietaires de betail sur leur terre. II se trouve sur la 
route 87 a cinq milles a l'est de Windham et a sept milles a l'est de
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Moccasin. Le batiment sans chauffage rassemble leur collection privee 
d'objets prehistoriques, d'objets faqonnes, de roches et mineraux. Le 
musee a quinze ans, et c'etait 1'excroissance d'un cercle ^-H (un 
club pour les enfants d'agriculteurs). Parmi les fossiles d'os se 
trouvent des specimens provenant de la localite. Des fossiles de 
poissons du Wyoming ainsi que des bacculites et des ammonites sont 
compris.
Les proprietaires ont rassemble des objets prehistoriques 
provenant de l'ouest du fleuve Mississippi. Ils possedent des outils 
en pierre du Montana et des Dakotas ainsi que des pointes de fleche de 
la region, Des vetements, des mocassins et des sacs en peau enfile 
de perles ou en piquants sont quelques uns des objets amerindiens 
ainsi qu'une selle en perles. D'autres collections viennent de fermes 
anciennes. En 1979 il y eu des visiteurs venant du Canada, de la 
Nouvelle-Zelande, de la Suede, de la Norvege; parmi eux se trouvaient 
des francophones.
Le musee est ouvert pendant la belle saison jusqu'au
septembre ou sur rendez-vous. Entree gratuite, Des donations sont
acceptees.
*
UTICA MUSEUM, Utica, MT Utica Historical Society.
A 12 milles au sud de Stanford, le musee de ce petit village 
expose des objets anciens: des vetements, des outils et des articles
menagers. La societe a ecrit l'histoire des habitants, des affaires 
et de 1*exploitation miniere de Utica comprenant celle des saphirs
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Yogo. Utica date de 1880. G'etait le lieu de retraite de Charles 
Marion Russell, le cowboy-artiste, et c’etait le centre de rentrage 
de boeufs (roundup) de Judith Basin, ou les ’bowboys" rassemblaient les 
troupeaux de betail, aux cotes de la riviere Judith.





The central Montana wheat and ca t t le  area surrounds Lewis­
town, where Big Spring provides over 3 m il l io n  gallons o f water 
per hour. S ixty miles north of here is  the Charles M. Russell 
National W ild l i fe  Range on the Missouri River.
* *
JUDITH LANDING HISTORIC DISTRICT is  in the area (see Chouteau 
County). There is also a p reh is to r ic  buffa lo  jump in the county 
as well as the Lewis and Clark campsite o f May 24, 1805 (MT.
F. & G., 1975: 48) (USDI 1979: 7642).
Lewistown. ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL CHURCH AND PARISH HOUSE, 502 W. 
Montana St.
The church is  one o f several very early Episcopal churches 
in Montana. The parish house was provided fo r  the m in ister 
(USDI 1979: 7520).
Lewistown. ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL, US 87.
St. Joseph's Hospital was named to the National Register 
o f H is to r ic  Places on September 13, 1978 (USDI 1979: 7520).
Lewistown. MASONIC TEMPLE.
The Masonic Temple at Lewistown was named to the National 
Register on July 3, 1979 (William Melton: Personal Communica­
t io n ) .
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Lewistown: La region du Montana central se consacrant a la culture du
ble et a l'elevage du betail entoure Lewistown. La source Big Spring 
donne a cette ville 3i000,000 gallons d'eau fralche par heure. A 
60 milles au nord de Lewistown se trouve la region de faune sauvage 
"Charles M. Russell National Wildlife Range" des deux cotes du fleuve 
Missouri,
* - *
JUDITH LANDING HISTORIC DISTRICT se trouve dans la region (voir le 
comte de Chouteau). II y a un piskun dans le comte et le campement 
de Lewis et Clark du 2^ mai I8O5 .
* *
Lewistown. ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL CHURCH AND PARISH HOUSE, 502 W. Montana 
Street. L'eglise est l'une des plus anciennes eglises Episcopales du 
Montana. II y a une residence pour le pasteur.
* *
Lewistown. ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL, U.S. 87.
L'hopital de St. Joseph a ete classe lieu historique national 








CENTRAL MONTANA HISTORICAL SOCIETY MUSEUM 
408 Northeast Main, Lewistown, MT. 59457
The build ing belonging to the museum houses the Lewistown 
Chamber o f Commerce. Donations from central Montana formed the 
nucleus of the museum in 1951. Preh is toric  animal exh ib its  do 
not re f le c t  the vast number o f paleontological specimens taken 
from the area by the museums of the East; a mammoth tooth is  d is ­
played, among other items. Preh is toric  and h is to r ic  a r t i fa c ts  
are included. A rock co llec tion  re f lec ts  the development in the 
area o f the Yogo sapphire mines. George Mueller is  President of 
the Central Montana H is to rica l Society (Anna Z e l l ic k :  Personal
Communication).
Hours: 8-12; 1-5 Monday-Friday
Edward Drinker Cope and the Judith Region: Following Custer's
defeat June 25-26, 1876 the Philadelphia paleontologist Edward 
Drinker Cope, disregarding local fears, went on an expedition 
to the Judith Region in search of fo s s i ls .  Cope id e n t i f ie d  twenty- 
one dinosaur species from the Cretaceous in an area where the 
Claggett sandstone overlies the Bearpaw shale. He took almost a 
ton o f bones to Cow Island and Carroll fo r  shipment down the 
Missouri by steamboat, switching to the C. K. Peck when the 
Josephine was commandeered by General Hazen, in pursu it of 
S i t t in g  Bu ll.  The Cope-Marsh race to de live r fo ss i ls  to the 
eastern in s t i tu t io n s  removed specimens (Malone and Roeder 1975:
60) (Cushman 1962: 18-36) (see Appendix B) which could now be
used fo r  study in the region, but there are numerous private 
co llections which might be available to Montana in s t i tu t io n s  i f  
proper stewardship could be guaranteed.
Private co llec to rs  in the Winifred area: Vernice Fond(Indian,
p reh is to r ic  a r t i fa c ts  and dinosaur bones); Frank Kucera (Indian 
a r t i fa c ts ,  dinosaur bones); Ted Bergum (agates) (Vickie Ehlert,
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niece o f Vernice Ford: Personal Communication).
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LEWISTOWN ART CENTER 
108-8th Avenue North 
Lewistown, MT. 59457 
(across from Courthouse)
The Lewistown Art Center orig inated from local money- 
ra is ing e f fo r ts  to buy the old bu ild ing ; the Center Foundation 
then purchased a build ing to move next to i t  and incorporate into 
the center. The center is funded p r iva te ly ,  not by the county. 
National and regional a r t  exh ib its ,  some of them on the Montana 
A rt Gallery D irectors' c i r c u i t ,  classes, f i lm s , re c ita ls  and 
lectures, " f in e  c ra fts "  e xh ib its , and the "Signature Shop,"
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featuring o r ig ina l p r in ts ,  paintings, pottery, weaving and sculp­
ture , are part o f the myriad o f a c t iv i t ie s  at the a r t  center.
Ellen Cornwall is the current d irec to r (Lewistown Chamber o f 








The Yogo Inn has h is to r ica l p ictures and a r t  exh ib its  on
display.
-k-k
Landusky v ic in i t y .  ROCKY POINT, 30 mi. S of Landusky in Charles 
M. Russell National W ild l i fe  Range.
Rocky Point, located 30 miles south o f the old mining area 
of Landusky and Zortman, in the Charles M. Russell National 
W ild l i fe  Range, was a low-water steamboat port on the Carroll 
Road, a wolfer supply point and a gathering place fo r  c a tt le  and 
horse thieves. Several buildings remain (MT. F. & G., 1975:
49) (M i l le r  1974: 172-3).
Reference Cited
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CENTRAL MONTANA HISTORICAL SOCIETY MUSEUM 
408 Northeast Main, Lewistown, MT
Le batiment qui appartient au musee loge la chambre de 
commerce. Le musee a ete ouvert en 1951* ^es expositions comprennent 
des dons de la region du centre du Montana. Une collection d'animaux 
empailles, des objets historiques ou prehistoriques, des articles de 
ferme, des roches et des specimens paleontologiques ainsi qu'une dent 
de mammouth y sont exposes. Des dinosaures vivaient dans la region, 
et des specimens d'os ont ete apporte aux universites dans l'est des 
U.S. L'exhibition traite du developpement des mines de saphir Yogo.
Horaire* de 8h a 12h et de Ih a 5h du lundi au vendredi.
Edward Drinker Cone et la region de la Judith; Apres la defaite de 
Custer le 25-26 juin I876 le paleontologiste de Philadelphia, Edward 
Drinker Cope, se souciant peu des craintes, partit en expedition dans 
la region de la riviere Judith a la recherche de fossiles. Cope 
etablit l'identite de vingt et une especes de dinosaures du Cretace 
dans la region ou le gres Claggett couvre le schiste Bearpaw. 11 
apporta a peu pres une tonne d'os a Cow Island (lie de la vache) et 
a Carroll et les envoya en bateau a vapeur en aval de la riviere 
Missouri. Quand son bateau nomme Josephine a ete requisitionne par 
le general Hazen, qui etait engage dans la poursuite de "Sitting Bull", 
Edward Cope, sur un autre bateau, le C. K. Peck, continua en aval de 
la riviere avec la tonne d'os. La rivalite "Cope-Marsh" pour decrire 





LEWISTOWN ART CENTER 
108-8th Avenue North
Lewistown, MT (en croix du palais de justice)
Le centre des arts debuta dans un vieux batiment; plus tard la 
fondation du centre a achete l'adjonction du batiment. L'argent aidant 
le centre vient de souscriptions privees non publique. Le centre des 
metiers artisanaux expose periodiquement des oeuvres d'art et des 
dessins decoratifs venant de tous les coins du pays et de la region. 
Dans la boutique, "Signature Shop'J des objets artisanaux sont exposes. 
Des cours, des films, des recits et des conferences s'ajoutent a 
l'activite du centre.
Horaire: de l?30h a 5h du mardi au samedi, de 7i30h a 9h
le mardi soiree. MAGDA.
Yogo Inn 
211 East Main 
Lewistown, MT
A cet endroit se trouvent des photos historiques et des oeuvres d'arts. 
* *
A proximite de Landusky. ROCKY POINT, a JO milles au sud de Landusky 
dans la region de faune sauvage du "Charles M. Russell National 
Wildlife Range".
Rocky Point (La pointe rocheuse), a JO milles au sud de
l'ancienne region miniere de Landusky et Zortman, se trouvait un port
fluvial pour les bateaux a vapeur naviguant aux temps des basses eaux.
C'etait sur la route Carroll, un point d 'approvisionnement pour les





Petroleum County Manager: Lorraine Bauer
The Cat Creek Oil Field in Petroleum County was discovered 
on December 8, 1919 (MT. F. & 6 ., 1975: 97). The population of 
the county is  600, and most people are farmers; there is  no museum 
in the county (County Clerk and Recorder: Personal Communication),
but "almost everyone here has things: rocks, fo s s i ls ,  arrowheads.
The Missouri River is  a paradise o f fo s s i ls ,  and so is  the south­
west corner south o f Grass Range. When Roundup started the 
Musselshell County Museum many people took co llections to i t  and 
also to the Lewistown (Fergus County) Museum" (Lorraine Bauer, 
County Manager: Personal Communication).
From the Charles M. Russell National W ild l i fe  Range,
Highway 191 and 66 head north near Landusky and Zortman, scene 
o f renewed gold mining a c t iv i ty  (Missoulian, Aug. 5, 1979: 11).
The road enters Blaine County between the Bearpaw Mountains and 
the L i t t le  Rockies and passes through Fort Belknap Indian Reser­
vation to Harlem and Chinook.
References Cited
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Petroleum County Manager: Lorraine Bauer
L'Industrie petroliere a commence dans le comte de Petroleum 
avec la decouverte du "Cat Creek Oil Field" le 8 decembre 1919* La 
population du comte est de 600 habitants, et la plupart d'entre eux 
sont cultivateurs et eleveurs. II n'y a pas de musee dans le comte, 
mais tout le monde possede des collections de roches, de fossiles, et 
de pointes prehistoriques. La region du fleuve Missouri est un 
paradis de fossiles, ainsi que le coin du comte au sud-ouest qui se 
trouve du sud de Grass Range. Certaines des collections du comte de 
Petroleum se trouvent dans les musees des comtes de Musselshell a 
Roundup et de Fergus a Lewistown.
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La route 191 (et alors 66) mene de la region de faune sauvage 
"Charles M. Russell" vers le nord pres de Landusky et de Zortman. La 
re-exploitation des mines d'or a donne un regain d'activite a ces 
deux villes. La route entre dans le comte de Blaine au milieu des 
montagnes de "Bearpaw" et de "Little Rockies"; elle passe aussi par la 
reserve indienne de Fort Belknap vers Harlem et Chinook.
FORT BELKNAP RESERVATION 
Fort Belknap Indian Community 
R.R. 1, Harlem, MT
La reserve indienne de Fort Belknap (il), a quatre milles au 
sud-est de Harlem, ou vivent des indiens Assiniboines et Atsinas (Gros 
Ventres ou "Minatares of the Plains"), a ete etablie par le Congres en 
1888. L'ancienne agence de Fort Belknap I, pres de Chinook, date de 
1873. ka langue des Assiniboines est le Siouan et celle des Atsinas
est l'Algonkian. II y a longtemps dans la culture Atsina on faisait 
de la poterie. Les tipis Assiniboines faisaient quelquefois trente 
pieds de largeur et etaient assez grands pour loger un cheval.
La Communaute de Fort Belknap a ete formee en 1925* Situee 
dans les "Little Rockies (les Petites Rocheuses)" au sud de la 
"riviere du lait (Milk River) la reserve occupe 651,000 acres.
2000 Assiniboines et Atsinas (Gros Ventres) y vivent. La reserve 
comprend les villages de Lodge Pole et d'Hays. (Noter: II y a des
Gros Ventres dans le Dakota du Nord qui s'appellent les "Hidatsas".
Ils parlent la langue Siouan, et ne sont pas apparent! aux Atsinas du
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Montana cites ci-dessus.) On dit que les montagnes et les plaines se 
rejoignent a cet endroit. Les ressources sont le petrole, le gaz et 
le graviers. II y a 27,00 acres de foret, et 55.000 acres de terre 
arable. On y trouve du ble, de l'orge et de la fenaison; a cela 
s'ajoute l'elevage de betail.
Chinook, MT: Le Chinook (foehn) est un vent chaud qui souffle en
provenance des montagnes. Le vent vient des pics et provoque un
rechauffement. A pres la neige le degel est provoque par le Chinook,
qui apporte de 1'air tiede. La zone du Chinook s'etend a travers les
comtes de Glacier, de Pondera, de Teton, de Cascade et de Toole,
jusqu'a Havre et Chinook. Lewistown, au sud des montagnes Judith,
re§oit le Chinook qui vient des montagnes Big Snowy. Des vents venant
du sud en passant par les montagnes Bearpaw produisent aussi un Chinook
a Chinook. La precipitation annuelle au nord de Chinook est de 12
inches.
*
BLAINE COUNTY MUSEUM 
Chinook, MT
Le musee a ouvert en 1977. avec Stuart McKenzie le precedent 
conservateur. Des articles de periodes diverses du passe du comte de 
Blaine sont exposes. Tous les fossiles de 1'exhibition paleontologique 
viennent de la region et comprennent les collections d'Anderson, du rev. 
Olson et de Dick Lund. La culture Amerindienne est representee par des 
images, des travaux en perles et en piquants, des costumes, et il.-.y a des 
objets prehistoristoriques faqonnes a la main. (Un lieu prehistorique
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de ceme Avonlea se trouve dans le comte). II y a une section 
consacree au chef Joseph des Nez Perces. Elle se compose d'articles 
provenant du champ de bataille du "Bear's Paw (La Patte de l'Ours)". 
Une ferine depeint l'epoque des immigrants, pour la plupart 
Europeens, qui ont repondu a 1'encouragement de Jim Hill, fondateur 
du chemin de fer Great Northern. Des articles de ferme et de ranch 
sont exposes. La collection de Lloyd Sweet comprend de la porcelaine 
et des objets personnels. Le musee possMe les meubles des anciennes 
eglises de la region, et il y a une salle de classe, des cabinets de 
medecin et de dentiste, et une salle de sejour avec des meubles 
d'epoque. II y a aussi une section consacree aux articles de la 
premiere guerre mondiale.
Les visites sont sur la demande hors de saison.
**
A proximite de Chinook. CHIEF JOSEPH BATTLEGROUND OF THE BEAR'S PAW 
(BEARPAW MOUNTAIN FIGHT), a 15 milles au sud de Chinook, (du 30 
septembre au 5 octobre 18??).
Les Nez Perces, une bande Sahaptin sous le chef Joseph, ont
ete attaques dans la vallee du Big Hole et, fuyant vers le Canada,




FORT BELKNAP RESERVATION 
Fort Belknap Indian Community 
R. R. 1, Harlem, MT. 59526
FortBelknap ( I I ) ,  the Indian Reservation four miles south­
east o f Harlem, o f the Atsina (Gros Ventres or Minatares o f the 
Plains) and o f some o f the Assiniboine, was established by Con­
gress in 1888. Old Fort Belknap Agency ( I ) ,  near Chinook, dated 
from 1873. The Assiniboine language is Siouan, and Atsina is 
Algonkian. Other Gros Ventres, thought to be unrelated to the 
Atsina, are the Hidatsa, who l iv e  in North Dakota and are Siouan-
speaking. Long ago in th e ir  cu lture the Atsina made pottery.
The Assiniboine t i p i ,  t h i r t y  feet wide, was large enough to
contain a horse.
The FortBelknap Community was organized in 1925. The 
651,000 acre reservation is located in the L i t t l e  Rockies, south 
o f the Milk River. 2,000 Assiniboine and Atsina (Gros Ventres) 
l iv e  there, and the reservation includes the towns o f Lodge Pole 
and Hays. I t  is said that here the mountains and the plains 
combine. The resources o f the reservation are in o i l  and gas, 
sand and gravel; 27,000 acres are forested; 55,500 acres are har­
vested in wheat, barley and hay; beef is  another ag r icu ltu ra l 
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Chinook MT.
A Chinook is a warm wind which blows from the mountains.
The aerodynamic e ffe c t o f  wind sweeping from the mountain top 
creates a pa rt ia l vacuum on the lee side o f the mountain, pu ll ing  
a i r  molecules together with resultant adiabatic heating. Following 
snow the Chinook can create a quick thaw and mild days. "The 
Chinook Zone in Montana is  most pronounced in Glacier, Pondera, 
Teton, Cascade and Toole counties, although i t  extends as fa r  east 
as Havre and Chinook. Lewistown, south of the Judith Mountains, 
receives Chinook winds from the Big Snowy Mountains" (NOAA,
Missoula: Personal Communication). Winds from the south over
the Bearpaw Mountains would also produce a Chinook at Chinook. 
Heating caused by the Chinook e ffe c t prevents moisture from 
p rec ip ita t ing  from the a i r  on the lee side of the mountains and
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produces the "Rain Shadow," beyond which the a i r  cools and drops
i ts  load. The annual p rec ip ita t ion  north o f the Bear Paws is
12" (Taylor, Edie and Gritzner 1974: 13).
Recommended Reading
Cates, David M.
1972 Man and His Environment: Climate. N. Y.: Harper
and Row.
Geiger, Prof. Dr. Rudolf.
1950 The Climate Near the Ground, a trans la tion  by Milroy
N. Stewart and others. Pub. fo r  Blue H i l l  Meteoro­
logical Observatory, Harvard. Cambridge, Mass.: 
Harvard Univ. Press.
Hare, F. K.
1961 The Restless Atmosphere. New York: Harper and Row.
Humphreys, W. J.
1964 Physics o f the A i r . N. Y.: Dover.
S trah ler, Arthur N.
1973 Introduction to Physical Geography, 3rd Ed. N. Y.: 
Wiley and Sons.
Taylor, Robert L ., Milton J. Edie and Charles F. Gritzner.
1974 Montana in Maps. Bozeman: Big Sky Books, Montana
State University. End. and Res.
Webb, Walter Prescott.
1958 The West and the Desert: Great Plains Issue, Montana,
the Mag, o f Western H is to ry , vo. 8, no. 1.
* .
BLAINE COUNTY MUSEUM 
Chinook, MT. 59523
The museum was opened in 1977; Stuart McKenzie was the 
former curator, and exh ib its  were arranged to depict the various 
periods in the Blaine County past. A ll fo ss i ls  in the paleon­
tology exh ib it  are from the local area and include the Anderson 
co llec tion  and specimens collected by Rev. Olson and Dick Lund.
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Indian culture is  depicted with p ictures, bead and q u i l l  work, 
costumes and a r t i fa c ts  (the county is  known fo r  a p reh is to r ic  
Avonlea impoundment). An area of the museum is devoted to Chief 
Joseph of the Nez Perc£ and the Bear's Paw B a t t le f ie ld .
A homestead "shack" depicts early days o f the se tt le rs  who 
answered Jim H i l l ' s  ca ll to remove from Europe and take up farms 
along his Great Northern Railway. Implements from farms and c a t t le  
and sheep ranches are part of the display. The Lloyd Sweet 
Collection includes china and personal items. Fixtures from early 
churches, a school room, doctor's and d e n t is t 's  o f f ic e s ,  and 
antique furnishings depicting a formal l iv in g  room provide echoes 
of the past h is to ry  of Blaine County. A World War I exh ib it  is  
included.
V is its  are by appointment when the museum is not open.
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Montana's Homesteading Boom: Montana Business
Quarterly, v. 16, no. 4, p. 25-26/
Lux, Mabel.
1963 Honyockers of Harlem, Sc issorb il ls  o f Zurich, a 
Personal Account o f the Harsh Challenges Met by 
Homesteaders Who Answered Jim H i l l ' s  Call: Montana,
the Mag, of Western H is to ry , v. x i i i ,  no. 4, p. 2-14.
Kennedy, Michael and V irg in ia  Walton, Eds.
1958 Great Plains Issue: Montana, the Mag, of Western
Hi s to ry , v. 8, no. 1.
Snedecor, Marie.
1969 The Homesteaders: Their Dreams Held No Shadows:





Chinook v ic in i t y .  CHIEF JOSEPH BATTLEGROUND OF THE BEAR'S PAW 
(BEARPAW MOUNTAIN FIGHT). About 15 mi. S o f Chinook.
September 30-0ctober 5, 1877.
On October 5, 1877 Chief Joseph and the Nez Perce surrendered 
here to Col. Nelson A. Miles when they were ju s t  30 miles from 
th e ir  Canadian destination during th e ir  f l i g h t  from the Battle  of 
the Big Hole. The Sahaptan speaking Nez Perce had suffered a 
surprise attack on th e i r  fam ilies as they were camped in the Big 
Hole,and a five-day siege at the Bear's Paw (MT. F. & G., 1975:
23). (Alcorn and Alcorn 1968) (Davison 1977) (Dusenberry 1952).
Recommended Reading
Alcorn, Rowena L. and Gordon D. Alcorn.
1968 Surrender and Banishment: Montana, the Mag, of Western
H is to ry , v. x v i i i ,  no. 4, p. 84-86.
Davison, Stanley R.
1977 A century ago: the Nez Perce and the tortuous
pursuit: Montana, the Mag, of Western H is to ry ,
v. x x v i i ,  no. 4, p. 2-19.
Dusenberry, Verne.
1952 Chief Joseph's f l i g h t  through Montana: 1877:
Montana, the Mag, o f Western H is to ry , v . i i , no.
3, p. 43-51. (p. 51: Joseph's surrender speech.)
LOHMAN BLOCK
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The Charles M. Russell National W ild l i fe  Refuge borders 
the Missouri River along Fort Peck Reservoir. North o f there, at 
Landusky and Zortman, renewed gold mining a c t iv i t y  has taken place 
in recent years (see Blaine County fo r  reference). Bowdoin 
National W ild l i fe  Refuge, near Malta, is near the central part 
o f P h i l l ip s  County, which borders Saskatchewan, Canada.
*
PHILLIPS COUNTY CARNEGIE LIBRARY HISTORICAL SOCIETY AND MUSEUM 
Malta, MT. 59538
B i l l  Cotter, Hazel D id ier, Gene Barnard
The refurbished museum is  on the upper f lo o r  o f the Carnegie 
L ibrary. I ts  exh ib its  re la te  to the prehistory and h is to ry  of 
the area, from the days o f the cattleman, the miner and the 
homesteader. Rocks include the private co llec t ion  of Hazel 
D idier, on loan to the museum. Animal fo ss i ls  include cr ino ids , 
ammonites and dinosaur bones (Gene Barnard has information about 
private co lle c t ions ). Fossil p lants, including ferns, are from 
the L i t t l e  Rockies, Mission Canyon and L i t t l e  Chief.
Prehistoric  a r t i fa c ts  include probably the largest co l le c ­
tion  o f p reh is to r ic  hammers in the United States, assembled by 
County Attorney Gabriel. The Bauer s i te ,  from the Middle Pre­
h is to r ic  Period, and the Keaster s i te ,  a s t ra t i f ie d  bison impound­
ment, are found in the county, as well as Sleeping Buffalo Rock, 
a g lac ia l boulder carved in the X-ray s ty le  of the Pac if ic  (see 
MT. F. & G., 1975: 98-100). The McClellan and Sullivan (Mr.
and Mrs. Jack) co llec tions of head-dress and beaded and qu il le d  
items include Buffalo horn fu rn itu re ,  made fo r  Mrs. Sullivan 
(n6e Edna Partridge) in her childhood (Mary Sundin, County Clerk 
and Recorder: Personal Communication) (Hazel D id ier, History
Compiler: Personal Communication).
Hours: Weekday afternoons year-round. The P h il l ip s  County
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o ff ices  are on the f i r s t  f lo o r .
Recommended Reading
Costello, Gladys.
1977 Malta, Cattle Country: Montana, the Mag, o f the
Northern Rockies, v. 7, no. 2, p. 8-14.
Map
Office de tourisme du Canada (Canadian Government Office of 
Tourism).
n.d. Les routes du Canada et du nord des Etats-Unis: 
Canada, Carte de p ia n if ica t io n  des vacances. 
Publi6e avec 1 'au to riza tion  du m in istre de 11 
industrie  et du Commerce. Imprim§e au Canada 
(. . . available in English). CGOT-Y 1027.
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Le refuge "Bowdoin National Wildlife Refuge", pres de Malta, se trouve 
au centre du comte de Phillips, pres de Saskatchewan au Canada.
*
PHILLIPS COUNTY CARNEGIE LIBRARY HISTORICAL SOCIETY AND MUSEUM 
Malta, Montana
(Bill Cotter, Hazel Didier, Gene Barnard)
Le musee renove se trouve a l'etage superieur de la 
bibliotheque Carnegie. Les expositions traitent de la prehistoire et 
de 1*histoire de la region, a partir de l’epoque des vachers puis des 
mineurs et des fermiers. Les roches incluent une collection privee 
(prete par Hazel Didier). II y a des fossiles de crinoids, 
d'ammonites, et de dinosaures (M. Barnard peut communiquer des 
renseignements sur des collections privees). Les fossiles botaniques 
comprennent des fougeres provenant des "Little Rockies", du "Mission 
Canyon" et du "Little Chief".
Les objets prehistoriques dessines a la main comprennent une 
des plus grandes collections de marteaux en roc des Stats-Unis. Ils 
furent rassembles par l'Avocat du Comte de Phillips, M. Gabriel. Les 
collections McClellan et Sullivan (M. et Mme Jack) se composent de 
coiffures Indiennes, d*articles oraes de perles et de pennes, et de 
meubles en corne de bison fabriques pour Mme Sullivan (nee Edna 
Partridge) quand elle etait enfant. Dans le comte se trouvent les 
sites de Bauer et de Keaster; il y a la roche du "Sleeping Buffalo (le 
bison dormant)", une roche glaciaire taillee selon le type "rayons X" 
du Pacifique (la cage thoracique des animaux dessines est apparente).
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PHILLIPS COUNTY CARNEGIE LIBRARY HISTORICAL SOCIETY AND MUSEUM (cont.)
Horaire: Les apres-midis tous les jours de la semaine. Les




PIONEER MUSEUM OF VALLEY COUNTY 
Valley County H is torica l Society 
631 3rd Avenue South 
Glasgow, MT. 59230
The Pioneer Museum of Valley County at Glasgow was b u i l t  
e n t ire ly  by donations; i t  opened in 1972. The museum depicts the 
story o f the area beginning with the p reh is to r ic  plesiosaur 
skeleton found in the Bearpaw Shale. Dioramas include a buffalo 
hunt; Lewis and Clark in 1805; the fu r  trading post, "Old Fort 
Peck," on the Upper Missouri; and there are exh ib its  of homestead 
l i f e ,  a general store, a blacksmith shop, and fearly day' music 
and fashions. The museum depicts High Line ra ilroad ing , and a 
sheep wagon is  part o f the exh ib it on ca tt le  and sheep ranch l i f e ;  
Fort Peck Dam is  in terpre ted, as well. The co llec t ion  of the la te  
Assiniboine Chief Wetsit includes his t i p i ,  made o f 23 elk hides.
The museum also displays the Stan Kalinski W ild l i fe  and 
H is to r ic  Bar Exh ib it,  which includes hundreds of mounted animals 
and many antiques in a 30 by 70 foot room b u i l t  by the Valley 
County H is to r ica l Society. Hundreds o f pictures are displayed, 
and there are printed h is to r ies  o f various areas in the county. 
County funding helps to run the museum, along with volunteer aid. 
The Valley County H is to r ica l Society developed the Pioneer Museum, 
and has published a brochure, From Dinosaur Bones to Moon Walk.
Hours: 9-9 June 1 to September 1, or by appointment.
(Mrs. Everett Mclnerney, Sec.: Personal Communication) (Jim
Christinson, Pres.: Personal Communication) (Mont. Post. ,  v. 17,
no. 2, p. 4-5).
Recommended Reading
Dott, Robert H ., J r . and Roger L. Batten.




1960 H is torica l Geology, 2nd Ed. N. Y.: John Wiley and
Sons.
Harbaugh, John W.
1974 Stratigraphy and the Geologic Time Scale, 2nd Ed. 
Dubuque, Iowa: Wm. C. Brown.
Moore, R. C ., C. G. La licker and A. G. Fischer.
1952 Invertebrate Fossils . New York: McGraw-Hill.
Romer, A lfred  S.
1962 Vertebrate Paleontology. Chicago: University of
Chicago Press.
*
HISTORY IN THE ROCKS MUSEUM, FORT PECK DAM 
Department o f the Army 
Omaha D is t r ic t ,  Corps of Engineers 
Montana Area
P. 0. Box 208, Fort Peck, MT. 59223
Fort Peck Dam was b u i l t  on the Missouri River between 1933 
and 1940 by the Army Corps o f Engineers. At the time i t  was b u i l t  
i t  was the world 's largest e a r th - f i l le d  dam. The reservoir ex­
tends to Fred Robinson Bridge, above which the Missouri is  part 
o f the Wild and Scenic Rivers System as fa r  as Fort Benton.
History in the Rocks Museum is located in the v is i t o r  area 
o f the Fort Peck Dam powerplants. I t  is a paleontological display 
of the common la te  Cretaceous fo ss i ls  o f the area and includes a 
cast o f a trachedon s k u l l ,  fo ss i l  f ig s  and m ultituberculate 
teeth, prepared by Newell Joyner o f the National Park System.
Hours: 9:30-5:30 Memorial Day-Labor Day
(D. C. Beckman, Area Engineer, Dept, of the Army: Personal
Communication) (Tom Gai, A t ty . ,  S o l ic i to r 's  O ffice : Personal 




Saindon, Bob and Bunky Sullivan.
1977 Taming the Missouri and trea ting  the Depression:
Fort Peck Dam: Montana, the Mag, o f Western H is to ry ,




PIONEER MUSEUM OF VALLEY COUNTY 
631 3rd Avenue South 
Glasgow, MT
Le musee Pionnier du comte de Valley, a Glasgow, a ete bati 
entierement grace a des souscriptions publiques. II ouvrit en 1972.
Le musee illustre l'histoire et la prehistoire de la region, 
commenQant avec le squelette d'un plesiosaur trouve dans le schiste 
du Bearpaw. Ces dioramas presentent la chasse du bison, le passage 
de Lewis et Clark dans la region en 1805, et l'industrie de la 
pelleterie a l'ancien fort Peck pres du haut Missouri. Un commentaire 
est donne au sujet du barrage de Fort Peck. La vie agricole de 
l'epoque est contee, et on decrit un magasin general et un atelier de 
forgeron. II y a des collections de vetements anciennes et l'on peut 
lire de la vieille musique. On trouve aussi des expositions traitant 
de la "ligne haute (High Line)" du chemin de fer de James J. Hill 
(Great Northern Railway) et de la vie dans un ranch de betail et de 
mouton; cette exposition possede un wagon de berger. La collection du 
feu chef des Assiniboines, le Chef Wetsit, se compose de son tipi qui 
a ete fait avec 23 peaux de wapiti.
Le musee nossede et expose, dans une salle de JO x 70 pieds, 
une exposition de faune sauvage qui appartenait a Stan Kalinski, le 
bar de son ancien cafe, et un grand nombre d'objets anciens. Cette 
collection comprend des centaines d'animaux empailles. Des centaines 
de photos et des histoires sur le comte viennent completer 1'expositicn.




HISTORY IN THE ROCKS MUSEUM, FORT PECK DAM 
Department of the Army 
Omaha District, Corps of Engineers 
Montana Area, Fort Peck, MT
Le barrage de Fort Peck a ete bati sur la Riviere Missouri 
entre 1933 et 19^0 par le corps du genie de l'Armee. C'etait le plus 
grand barrage en terre au monde. Le reservoir s’etend jusqu'au pont 
de Fred Robinson a partir d ’ou s’etend a Fort Benton une partie du 
systeme des rivieres "Wild and Scenic Rivers".
Le musee d ’Histoire dans les Roches (History in the Rocks) se 
trouve dans l’aire des groupes generateurs du barrage. C ’est une 
exhibition paleontologique de fossiles Cretaces de la region qui 
comprend une piece moulee de la tete d'un Trachedon, des figues 
fossiles et de dents "multituberculates", prepare par Newell Joyner, 
appartenant au pares nationaux.






The Jordan Museum opened in 1978; most o f the work was 
donated by the JayCees (Ruthe Pi da 1, Clerk o f Court: Personal
Communication). Exhibits depict the h is to ry  and prehistory of 
he area, including paleontology. "An 80 m il l io n  year old T r i -  
ceratops found in the region in 1979 is  under preparation at the 
Museum o f the Rockies in Bozeman" (Michael Hager, Museum o f the 
Rockies: "Montana Today" program). 'The Hell Creek Formation is
known fo r  Larry Eichhorn's work on the primate, Purgatorius.
The University o f C a lifo rn ia  has put casts and mounts o f dinosaurs 
in the Jordan Museurrf'(William Melton: Personal Communication).
The Fort Union Formation appears here. (See Appendix D.)
Jordan is  located on Big Dry Creek south o f Fort Peck 
Reservoir. One of the problems in the region is  tha t of range 
f i re s .  A range f i r e  in Garfield County burned at least 1800 acres 
in 1979 but was contro lled by crews from Lewistown, Miles City 
and Fort Peck (Missoulian, May 23, 1979: 19).
Recommended Reading
Humphrey, Robert R.
1974 Fire in the Deserts and Desert Grassland o f North 
America: Fire and Ecosystems, T. T. Kozlowski and






Dans la region, la formation "Hell Greek" est connue pour le 
travail qu’effectua Larry Eichhom sur le Purgatorius. un des 
primates. Une autre decouverte, un triceratops de 80 millions d' 
annees, se trouve dans le musee des Rocheuses a Bozeman. L'universite 
de Californie a place des pieces moulees de dinosaure dans le Jordan 
Museum. La formation "Fort Union" parait dans le comte (voir 
"Appendix D"), de couche carbonifere.
Le musee de Jordan, ouvert en 1978, fut construit par des 
volontaires. Les exhibitions representent l'histoire, la 
prehistoire et la paleontologie de la region. La ville de Jordan 
se trouve a cote du Big Dry Greek et au sud de reservoir du barrage 
de Fort Feck. Un des problemes dans la region est le feu dans les 
prairies. En 1979 les pompiers de Lewistown, de Miles City et de 





McCONE COUNTY MUSEUM 
West Main Street 
C irc le , Mt. 59215
The museum re flec ts  the paleontological and h is to r ica l 
background o f the region, which was once a part o f the Gulf of 
Mexico. "In 1903 a Dr. Brown removed dinosaur specimens from 
. . . the county and shipped them east. Several years ago, Dr. 
Sloan from the University o f Minnesota spent a summer in the 
same area . . . (the museum has) . . . samples o f animal and 
plant l i f e  o f the dinosaur period; Indian a r t i fa c ts ;  re l ic s  of 
the ranching and homestead (periods), and a h is to r ica l document 
from 1895 at Pearmond"(Verna A. Carlson, Pioneer H is torica l 
C irc le : Personal Communication). Other exh ib its  include agates,
photos and newspapers (MT. F. & G., 1975: I :  73-77.)
Following Baldwin's Fight on the Redwater against S it t in g  
Bull on December 18, 1876 (MT. F. & G., 1975: 81) the period o f
the fu r  trapper and the buffa lo  gave way to the Texas Longhorn 
in 1882. Cattle brands in the county were the XIT, N-N, CK,
HS, Hat X, Round Topped T, and the C irc le . "Dryfarming" was 
attempted a f te r  1900; Fort Peck Dam was constructed in the 1930's, 
and in 1950 o i l  was discovered in the county (C irc le  Chamber of 
Commerce brochure). In 1953 the museum was developed to re f le c t  
th is  h is to ry ; i t  is  owned by the county and continues to operate 
under the Pioneer H is to r ica l C irc le .
Museum Hours: Tuesday-Saturday 2-5 in June, July and
August, or by appointment.
Recommended Reading
P a r f i t ,  Michael; photographs by Michael P a r f i t  and Harley F.
Hettick.
1980 A gathering storm over synfuels on the Big Sky 




McCONE COUNTY MUSEUM 
West Main Street 
Circle, MT
Le musee du comte de McCone possede des vestiges de la 
paleontologie et du passe de la region qui fut il y a longtemps 
une partie du Golfe de Mexico. Dans le musee se trouve des roches 
et mineraux. La vie des Indiens, des trappeurs, des chasseurs de 
bisons, des eleveurs de betail et d'autres agriculteurs est illustree. 
Les marques sur le betail (cattle brands) qui etaient employees dans 
le comte etaient le XIT, le N-N, le CK, le HS, le chapeau X, le 
"Round Topped T", et le Cercle. Le betail "Texas Longhorns" venaient 
au comte commenqant en 1882. La culture a sec ou "dry farming" a ete 
experimentee pres de 1900; le barrage de Fort Peck fut construit de 
1933 a- 19^0, et on a trouve du petrole en 1950 dans le comte.
Horaire: de 2h a 5h du mardi au samedi en juin, en juillet




RICHEY HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
Richey, MT. 59259
Richey is  situated in the Fort Union Formation, between 
the Redwater River and i t s  fo rk , East Redwater Creek, 46 miles 
northwest o f Glendive and 28 miles northeast of C irc le . The 25 
x 100 foo t museum and outbuildings include a redecorated church, 
a school house and a display o f 2500 items. The museum was begun 
with local donations of money and co llec tions. I t  contains foss i l  
bones; "c a lc i f ie d  bones with an arrow s t i l l  in them;" arrowhead 
co llec tions ; h is to r ica l items, including farm equipment from the 
1890's, a blacksmith shop, machinery, the mail car donated by 
Charlie M i l le r ,  kitchen equipment, sewing machines, p ic tures, 
c lo th ing and baby a r t ic le s .  Winters are very cold here, as the 
bearskin coats in the basement w i l l  a t te s t (Betty Whiteman, 
Secretary of H is tor ica l Society, Richey: Personal Communication)
(Anita Torgrimson, P ra ir ie  Market: Personal Communication)
(V is i to r 's  Guide to the Glendive Area, 1979, courtesy o f 
Louise Cross).
FRONTIER GATEWAY MUSEUM
Belle P ra ir ie  frontaae road o f f  1-94
P. 0. Box 1181, Glendive, MT. 59330
A feature of the museum is  an exh ib it  showing geological 
layers with th e ir  related fauna in the Dawson County region, 
where the Fort Union Formation and Upper Cretaceous rock units 
are v is ib le .  There are 200 m il l io n  year old fo s s i ls  o f fauna 
and f lo ra ,  including lea f p r in ts ,  and there are mastodon and 
mammoth tusks and bone. Minerals are also displayed. Collections 
include p reh is to r ic  pot sherds and stone a r t i fa c ts ,  Indian beaded 
items and c lo th ing , knife sheaths, mocassins and beads, C iv il 
War, pioneer, cattleman, homesteader, N.P.R.R., and c lo th ing.
401
Dawson
An early Glendive s tree t,  M e rr i l l  West, is  depicted. Exhibits 
include a Physician & Surgeon's o f f ic e ,  a chapel with organ, a 
one-room school, a log cabin, buggies and a sle igh, a l iv e ry  
stable, a blacksmith shop, a country store, and farm imple­
ments. There is a small l ib ra ry  o f research m ateria l, including 
clippings and pictures. Gallery West is  reserved fo r  local 
exh ib its  of f ine  arts and c ra fts .  Donations and county funding 
support the museum.
Hours: 7 daylight hours in summer, or by appointment.
Sales shop.
(Louise Cross, Curator: Personal Communication) (V is i t o r ' s
Guide to the Glendive Area, 1979) (MT. F. & G., 1975: I :  73-77).
The Dawson County Commissioners' o f f ic e  and the l ib ra ry  
display Eastern Montana a r t is ts  (Pat Peterson, County Clerk and 
Recorder: Personal Communication). The Holiday Lodge displays
western a r t ,  and "F o r t  Yellowstone" exh ib its  co llec tions of 
dinosaur bones, sea fo s s i ls ,  weaponry and two L. A. Huffman 
photos ( V is i to r 's  Guide to the Glendive Area 1979: 6).
Makoshika State Park is  a Badlands area south of Glendive 
where rock formations o f the Yellowstone River Region have been 
eroded to unusual shapes.
* *
Glendive. CHARLES KRUG HOUSE, 103 N. Douglas Street. 1906-1907.
The two story 25 room brick and stone residence is  c las­
sical in design, with s late roof, leaded glass windows, oak 
f lo o rs , quarter-sawed oak woodwork, and a w ine-ce lla r. Coming 
to Montana in 1880, Charles Krug ran sheep and horses on 54 
sections o f land, eventually becoming a banker. His ancestors 
west to Ohio and Michigan from Germany (Paul Krug: Personal
402
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Communication) (Tom Foor, Montana State H is to r ic  Preservation 
O ffice, Helena: Personal Communication) (Murtagh 1976:
301) ( 1979 V is i to r 's  Guide to Glendive: 31).
HAGEN SITE, Dawson County.




RICHEY HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
Richey, MT
La ville de Richey est situee dans la Formation Fort Union, 
dans le comte de Dawson, entre la riviere Redwater et son affluent, 
l'"East Redwater Creek", a k£> milles au nord-ouest de Glendive et a 
28 milles au nord-est de Circle, Le musee historique de Richey fait 
25 sur 100 pieds, Une vieille eglise et une vieille ecole ont ete 
ajoutee au complexe. 2500 articles sont exhibes dans le musee, Des 
dons en espece et en nature ont aide le musee a se developper. On y 
trouve des os fossiles, des os calcifies contenant une fleche, et 
des collections de tetes de fleches. Les objets historiques compren- 
nent de l'equipement de ferme datant de 1890, une forge, des machines 
a coudre, des tableaux, des vetements et des layettes, Les hivers 
dans la region sont tres froids, comrne I'attestent les pardessus en 





Belle Prairie 'frontage road' pres 1-9^
P.O. Box 1181, Glendive, MT 59330
Le musee illustre les differentes periodes geologiques, 
prehistoriques et historiques de la region, avec des fossiles datant 
de 200,000,000 ans, des dents de mammouth et de mastodonte, des os et 
des mineraux. La collection sur la prehistoire se compose d'outils en 
pierre et de morceaux de poterie. Celle sur 1'histoire nous propose 
l'Indien et traite de la guerre civile, de l'eleveur de Betail, du 
fermier, du chemin de fer N. P. La se trouvent des vetements, et il y 
a des equipements de medecin, des objets pieux du materiel d'ecole, 
d 'agriculture, des harnais, un wagon, et de magasin. II y a aussi des 
documents et des photos. Quelques oeuvres d'arts sont exposees dans 
la "Gallery West" dans la maquette d'une vieille rue de Glendive, 
"Merrill West".
Dans la region se trouvent la "Fort Union Formation" et des 
roches du Haut Cretace. (voir "Appendix D").
Horaire: Pendant une duree de 7 heures joumellement.
Boutique.
Dans les offices du comte et dans la bibliotheque se trouvent d'autres 
peintures du Montana de l'est. Le "Holiday Lodge" possede une 
galerie, et "Fort Yellowstone" exhibe des os de dinosaure et d'autres 
fossiles, des fusils et des photos prises par L. A. Huffman.
Le Makoshika State Park, au sud de Glendive, possede d'etranges forma­




Glendive. CHARLES KRUG HOUSE, 103 N. Douglas Street. 1906-1907.
La maison a deux etages de Charles Krug, batie en brique et 
en pierre au dessin classique possede 25 pieces. Elle a un toit en 
ardoise, des vitraux plombes et des planchers en lambris de chene.
Au sous-sol se trouve une cave a vin.
Charles Krug elevait du betail et du mouton dans ses 5^ 
milles carres de champs; il est devenu banquier. Ses ancetres 
habitaient dans I'Ohio et le Michigan mais etaient d'origine 
Allemande.
* *
HAGEN SITE, Dawson County.
Au "Hagen Site", dans le comte de Dawson, se trouvait un 
village de la Derniere Periode Prehistorique (ill) qui etait compose 




Terry. GRANDEY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, o f f  US 10.
The Grandey Elementary School became a National H is to r ic  
Site on November 16, 1978. Terry is on the south bank o f the 
Yellowstone River, and north of here are the Sheep Mountains.
*
PRAIRIE COUNTY MUSEUM 
Terry, MT. 59349
P ra ir ie  County Museum is open one day a week in the summer 
or by appointment with Mrs. A lbert Brubaker, Mrs. Charles Breen 
or Mrs. Dan Haughian. Displays include Raih l's Rock Shop ex­
h ib i t ,  Cameron photos and glass negatives, duplicated in Helena 
at the H is to r ica l Society, a drum from the Terry Cowboy Band 
which played during the v i s i t  o f  President Coolidge to the 
Black H i l ls ,  a doll buggy given by Teddy Roosevelt to a local 
fam ily, a whistle  from the Steamboat Osceola which was sunk at 
Powder River in 1877, and items from the German-Russian s e t t le ­
ment on Fallon Flats. Wynona Breen, the correspondent fo r  the 
museum, recommends Plainsmen of the Yellowstone, by Mark Brown 




Terry. GRANDEY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, pres du U.S. 10.
L'ecole primaire "Grandey" a Terry est devenue un lieu 
historique national le 16 novembre 1978. La ville de Terry se trouve 
sur la rive sud de la riviere Yellowstone; au nord se trouvent les 
montagnes "Sheep" (Sheep Mountains).
*
PRAIRIE COUNTY MUSEUM 
Terry, MT 59349
Le musee du comte de Prairie est ouvert en ete au moins un
jour par semaine. Sinon il faut demander a Mrs. Albert Brubaker, Mrs.
Charles Breen ou Mrs. Dan Haughien. Les exhibitions comprennent des
roches de "Raihl's Rock Shop", des photos de Cameron et des negatifs
..en verre (qui sont aussi a Helena dans le musee historique), un
tambour du "Terry Cowboy Band", dont on a joue lors de la visite de
President Coolidge aux "Black Hills", le landau pour une poupee,
offert par Teddy Roosevelt a une famille de la localite, un sifflet
du "Steamboat Osceola" qui a coule a Powder River (1877), et des
objets ayant appartenu aux immigrants germanique-russes de Fallon
Flats.




Wibaux. PIERRE WIBAUX HOUSE, Orgain Avenue. 1892.
The museum of the Pierre Wibaux House is a co llec tion  
o f local items formerly housed in the Centennial Railroad Car. 
Pierre Wibaux was the founder o f Wibaux; coming from Roubaix, 
France, in 1883, he was a c a t t le  rancher. The town-house con­
tained his o ff ices  and residence (MT. F. & G., 1975: 15, 51,
131) (Wibaux museum correspondent: Personal Communication)
(Chamber of Commerce brochure, Wibaux).




Wibaux. PIERRE WIBAUX HOUSE, Orgain Avenue. 1892.
La maison de Pierre Wibaux est un musee possedant des objets 
locaux qui avaient ete prealablement conserves dans le "Centennial 
Railroad Car". Pierre Wibaux fut le fondateur du village. II vint 
de Roubaix, en France, en I883. H  etait eleveur de betail. La 




J. K. RALSTON MUSEUM AND ART CENTER 
Sidney, MT. 59270
The J. K. Ralston Museum and Art Center includes a 
h is to r ica l museum and l ib ra ry ,  a r t  ga lle ry  with exh ib its  of 
paintings by James Kenneth Ralston, and a sales shop. Art 
shows are held with local and touring exh ib its  from the Montana 
Art Gallery D irectors ' Assocation (MAGDA), and classes in the 
arts are offered to adults and children. The development o f 
the Montana-Dakotas (Mon-Dak) area is depicted in the museum. 
Dioramas and sets include a gun shop, s h e r i f f 's  o f f ic e ,  gun 
runner, school room, homestead shack, and a bedroom. Collections 
include h is to r ica l p ictures, Indian hammers, too ls , guns, glass, 
bo tt les , and shaving mugs.
The museum is  open a l l  year.
MAGDA.
Boutique.
(Linda K. Mann, D irector: Personal Communication) (MT. F. &
G., 1975: I :  73-77) (1979 V is i to r 's  Guide to the Glendive
Area) (Kay Turman: Personal Communication) (J. K. Ralston
Museum and A rt Center brochure).
Recommended Reading
Kennedy, Michael.
1961 Man-who-avoids-the-footprints-of-C.M.R.: J. K.
Ralston . . . : Montana, the Mag, of Western
H is to ry , v. x i ,  no. 2, p. 25-43.
The Yellowstone River, flowing north past Sidney, meets the
Missouri River near Fort Union, which gives i t s  name to the coal- 




J. K. RALSTON MUSEUM AND ART CENTER 
Sidney, MT
Le musee et centre de beaux-arts "J. K. Ralston" inclut un 
musee et une bibliotheque historique et me galerie exhibant des 
peintures de James Kenneth Ralston. Des oeuvres locales et pretees 
par le MAGDA sont aussi en exposition. Des classes sont offertes aux 
adultes et aux enfants.
Le developpement de la region Mon-Dak (Montana-Dakota) est 
represente dans le musee. Les dioramas et les decors comprennent un 
magasin de fusils, un bureau de chef de police, de la contrabande 
d'armes, une salle de classe, une ferme, et une chambre. On peut 
trouver aussi des photos historiques, des marteaux indiens, des 
outils, des fusils, des verres, des bouteilles, et des pots a savon 
a barbe.
Le musee est ouvert toute l'annee.
MAGDA.
Boutique.
La Riviere Yellowstone. coulant vers le nord, passe par Sidney. Elle 
conflue avec la Riviere Missouri pres de Fort Union, qui donnera son 




SHERIDAN COUNTY HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION MUSEUM 
Plentywood, MT. 59254
The 40 x 164 foot museum i l lu s t ra te s  the h is tory o f 
Sheridan County and northeastern Montana. Exhibits depict a 
homestead shack, barn and co rra l,  county store, school house, 
dental o f f ic e ,  a ttorney's o f f ic e ,  blacksmith shop, telephone 
exchange, lad ies ' c lothing store, a household, a veterans' 
exh ib it  and other a r t i fa c ts .  A county h is to ry , Sheridan Daybreak, 
may be found at the State H is tor ica l Society Library in Helena.
Hours, beginning in la te  May: 1-5 except Monday.
(Earl Holje, Secretary-Treasurer: Personal Comnunication)
(MT. F. & G., 1975: I :  73-77).
Recommended Reading
Hunt, Charles B. and A. L. Washburn.
1975 Patterned ground: Playas and dried lakes, occur­
rence and development: Benchmark Papers in Geology/
20, Benchmark Books, James T. Neal, Ed. Strouds­
burg, Pa.: Dowden, Hutchinson and Ross: Halsted
Press, John Wiley.
Vinogradov, B. V.
1975 Macropolygonal structure o f clay p la ins: Playas
and dried lakes, occurrence and development: 
Benchmark Papers in Geology/20, James T. Neal, Ed. 
Stroudsburg, Pa.: Halsted.
**
Medicine Lake v ic in i t y .  TIPI HILLS, SE o f Medicine Lake in 




SHERIDAN COUNTY HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION MUSEUM 
Plentywood, MT
Le musee du "Sheridan County Historical Association" fait 4-0 
pieds de longueur sur 1$+ pieds de largeur. II illustre l'histoire 
du comte de Sheridan et du nord-^est du Montana. Les exhibitions de- 
peignent une ferme, une grange et un corral, un magasin de campagne, 
une ecole, des bureaux de dentiste et d'avocats, une forge, un bureau 
de telephoniste, un magasin pour femmes, des ustensiles menagers, des 
articles de soldats, etc.
Le livre, Sheridan Daybreak, traite de l'histoire du comte 
de Sheridan et se trouve a Helena dans la bibliotheque de la societe 
historique.
Horaire, commen5ant vers le fin du mois de mai: de lh a 5h
sauf lundi.
**
A proximite de Medicine Lake. TIPI HILLS se trouvent au sud-ouest de 
Medicine Lake dans le platurage national pour les betes sauvages 
"Medicine Lake National Wildlife Refuge". Les cercles en pierre que 
l'on croyait con9us par les hommes ne le sont pas toujours. Cela 
arrive de faqon naturelle dans les marais salants ou les endroits 




DANIELS COUNTY MUSEUM AND PIONEER TOWN 
Scobey, MT. 59263
The influence o f Canada, fourteen miles away, is  seen in 
Scobey, which has i t s  own curling  r in k . Community e f fo r t  was 
responsible fo r  the development o f Pioneer Town, on the Wood 
Mountain T ra i l :  i t  comprises buildings moved from surrounding
towns, including a house, Dodd School and St. Thomas Catholic 
Church, a l l  used to house the museum co llec tions . A preh is to ric  
buffa lo rubbing rock, reconstructed o f f ice s ,  post o f f ic e  equip­
ment from F la x v i l le ,  and 30 antique cars are part o f the display. 
On the f i r s t  weekend in July the cookhouse is  used fo r  the annual 
Threshing Bee and Antique Show (Linda Bellanger, Treasurer: 
Personal Communication) (Valley County Museum brochure, Glasgow: 
17) (Museum brochure: re p r in t  from Mondakonia, Montana-Dakota




DANIELS COUNTY MUSEUM AND PIONEER TOWN 
Scobey, MT
Le musee et le village de pionniers reconstitue de Scobey se 
trouve sur la route du "Wood Mountain Trail" a Scobey. Ce village 
possede une patinoire pour du "curling". Cela denote 1'influence du 
Canada qui n'est guere qu'a 1^ milles au nord.
Le village des pionniers, reconstitue grace a 1'effort de la 
communaute de Scobey, se compose de batiments venant des villages de 
la region. II s'agit d'une maison, d'une ecole et de l'eglise 
Catholique de St, Thomas. A cet endroit se trouve aussi des bureaux, 
l'equipement du bureau de poste de Flaxville, et JO anciennes 
voitures. Le premier week-end en juillet des repas sont prepares 
dans la "cook-house (maison avec cuisine)" qui fait partie du village, 
ceci a 1'occasion du battage des bles et de 1'exhibition d'antiquites.
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NORTHEASTERN MONTANA THRESHERS AND ANTIQUE ASSOCIATION 
Box 54, Culbertson, MT. 59218
The museum is  open only during "Pioneer Days" or by 
appointment. Located in a former school house at the Thrashing 
Ground, the museum displays household co llec t ions , photos, and 
over 100 farm implements, including trac to rs , steam engines, 
plows, a saw m il l  and a blacksmith shop. I t  was developed 
under S terling  R. McKinney (Mrs. Edward N. Anklam: Personal
Communication).
*
B a inv il le  Museum
Main Street, B a in v i l le ,  MT.
The new museum on Main Street is in the Senior C itizen 
build ing. Formerly in the old j a i l ,  i t  had co llections o f 
p ictures, fu rn itu re ,  too ls , and clothing (Logan Thompson:
Personal Communication).
• k ic k
FORT UNION TRADING POST NATIONAL HISTORICAL SITE 
(Reference-see Williams County, ND)
Buford Route, W i l l is to n , N.D. 58801
The in te rp re t ive  center at the dismantled Fort Union, 
located inside North Dakota, borders the Missouri River 200 
yards from the Montana State boundary. The center "deals p r i ­
marily with the Upper Missouri Fur Trade from about 1829 to 
1869; i t  houses some a r t i fa c ts  (o f) the fu r  trade and Native 
Americans o f the area" (James E. Mi^ulka, H istorian, USDI,
Theodore Roosevelt National Memorial Park, Medora, N.D. 58645). 
Fort Union was the headquarters fo r  Astor's American Fur Company 
beginning in 1828 (Malone and Roeder 1976: 43). Among the
v is i to rs  to Fort Union were George Cat!in , Prince Maximilian,




NORTHEASTERN MONTANA THRESHERS AND ANTIQUE ASSOCIATION 
Culbertson, MT
Le musee est ouvert seulement pendant les "Pioneer Days" en 
automne ou sur la demande. II se trouve dans l'ancienne ecole sur la 
"Thrashing Ground". On y expose des collections d*ustensiles 
menagers, de photos, et plus de cent outils agricoles comprenant des 
tracteurs, des machines a vapeur, des charrues, un moulin a scie, et 
une forge. Le directeur du musee est Mr. Sterling R. McKinney.
*
Bainville Museum
Main Street, Bainville, MT
Le nouveau musee se trouve dans le batiment du "Senior
Citizen". Autrefois le musee se trouvait dans le batiment de la
prison. Le musee expose des collections de meubles, d'outils et de
vetements.
* * *
FORT UNION TRADING POST NATIONAL HISTORICAL SITE 
Buford Route, Williston, N.D.
L'ancien fort Union a ete demantele, et le centre de
visiteurs se trouve dans le North Dakota; le centre donne une
interpretation de l'epoque ou c'etait un poste destine au commerce
de la fourrure aux bords de la riviere Missouri; on y presente des
articles fabriques par les Indiens et des objets ayant appartenu a
des commerqants. La compagnie "American" de la pelleterie d'Astor se
trouvait au meme endroit des 1828. George Catlin, le prince Maximilian,




WOLF POINT HISTORICAL SOCIETY MUSEUM AND ART GALLERY 
Wolf Point, MT. 59201
The H is torica l Society Museum is operated jo in t l y  by the 
Wolf Point Area H istorica l Society, Inc. and Roosevelt County. 
Exhibits depict the local Indian cu ltu re , the era o f the c a t t le ­
man and that o f the homesteader. Collections include "arrowheads 
and spearpoints." The "Art Room" displays works by local a r t is ts .
At one time Wolf Point was a sub-agency serving the 
Assiniboine people on the Fort Peck Indian Reservation. Lewis 
and Clark camped near here in May, 1805. The o r ig in  o f the name, 
Wolf Point, is  uncertain. Wolf Point is  a major business 
centre; the region produces c a t t le  and hard high-protein spring 
wheat. A rodeo, the Wild Horse Stampede, is  held in July.
Museum hours: May 15-September 15, Monday through Friday,
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed holidays.
(Marvin Presser, Western National Bank of Wolf Point: Personal
Communi c a t io n ) .
Recommended Reading
Anderson, Irv ing  W.
1973 Probing the r idd le  o f the Bird Woman: Montana, the
Mag, o f Western H is to ry , v. x x i i i ,  no. 4, p. 2-17.
Chuinard, E. G.
1976 The actual ro le o f the Bird Woman: Montana, the
Mag, o f Western H is to ry , v. x x v i , no. 3, p. 18-29.
Ewers, John C.
1966 Plains Indian Reactions to the Lewis and Clark
Expedition: Montana, the Mag, of Western H is to ry ,
v. x v i , no. 1, p. 2-12.
Lewis, Meriwether and William Clark.
(1806) The Journals o f Lewis and Clark, Bernard de Voto,




1960 York in the Mandan V illage, 1908 watered or in the 
H is to r ica l Society of Montana, Helena, Montana; 
Cover i l lu s t r a t io n :  Montana, the Mag, o f Western 
H is to ry , v. x, no. 1.
Snyder, Gerald S., Dick Durrance I I  photog., Richard Schlecht, 
I l lu s .
1970 In the Footsteps of Lewis and Clark. Wash., D.C.: 
National Geographic Soc.
Stearns, Harold G. (Hal).
1964 Lewis and Clark T ra i l :  America's H is to r ic  Avenue:
Montana, the Mag. of Western H istory, v. 14, no. 1, 
p. 53-57.
W il l ,  Drake W.
1971 Lewis and Clark: Westering Physicians: Montana,
the Mag, of Western H is to ry , v. x x i , no. 4, p. 2-17.
• k - k
Poplar. FORT PECK AGENCY.
Fort Peck, o r ig in a l ly  a fu r  trading post, became an Indian 
agency in the f i r s t  attempt to place a hostile  t r ib e ,  the Sioux, 
on a reservation with a fr ie n d ly  one, the Assiniboine (MT. F. &
G., 1975: 111). "The Assiniboine are Siouan in speech, and are
most closely related l in g u is t ic a l ly  to the Yantonai . . . Their 
presence with the Atsina on the Fort Belknap Reservation has 
(already) been mentioned . . .  On Fort Peck they share lands 
with Yanktonai, some Hunkpapa Dakota, and Santee Sioux and 
probably others . . . The . . . reservations are based on a 
trea ty  dated October 17, 1855 . . . Congress on May 1, 1888 . . . 
established the two reservations . . . they have an elected 
t r ib a l  council" (Malouf class handout 1978).
The Missouri River forms the southern boundary of Fort 
Peck Reservation, which covers more than 2,000,000 acres of 
ro l l in g  farm and range land. More than h a lf  of the 10,000
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people on the reservation are Native American. Poplar is  the 
t r ib a l  headquarters, and Wolf Point is  the largest town on the 
reservation (Bureau of Indian A ffa irs  brochure).
Recommended Reading
McCann, Frank D., Jr.
1966 The Ghost Dance, la s t hope o f western tr ib e s ,  
unleashed the f in a l  tragedy: Montana, the Mag.




Poplar Museum is in the former j a i l ,  with exhib its 
located in the refurbished j a i l  c e l ls .  The museum contains items 
of h is to r ic  and p reh is to r ic  nature which are predominantly 
Native American. A r t i fa c ts  include arrowheads, manos, beaded 
pouches, baby carrie rs  and other pieces, warbonnets, photos 
o f Indian dances, paintings, and a co llec t ion  of Indian things 
made fo r  Dr. Swanson. There are homestead items, including a 
grindstone, typewriters, and Indian "Star Q u ilts ."  A fe rry  
boat and a log cabin are outside displays, and when the t ip is  
are up in the summer, the museum is open.
The museum shop se lls  Indian c ra fts ,  including beaded 
necklaces, key rings, buckles, and Indian Star Q u ilts , including 
the Lone Star and Broken Star patterns. Indian cra fts  are sold 
at the Fort Peck Mercantile a l l  year.
The museum is  open from June 1 to the end o f September. 
( B i l l i e  Iverson, City Clerk: Personal Communication) (Joan




1904 Decorative Art o f  the Sioux Indians: Bui. Amer.




Poplar. FORT PECK AGENCY.
Le Fort Peck a ete etabli comme poste de commerce de la 
fourrure, et est alors devenu le bureau de quelques Indiens Sioux et 
Assiniboines quif jusque la, avaient ete en guerre froide. Les 
Assiniboines sont linguistiquement Siouans (proche des Yanktonai^. II 
y a aussi des Assiniboines habitant dans une reserve a Fort Belknap 
(voir le comte de Blaine). A Fort Peck ils partagent la reserve avec 
des Yanktonais, des Hunkpapa Dakotas, des Santee Sioux etc. Les 
reserves se basent sur le traite du 1? octobre 1855* La session du 
Congres a etabli les deux reserves le Ier mai 1888. Le gouvernement 
de ces deux reserves est conduit par un conseil elu par les tribus.
La riviere Missouri est la limite au sud de la reserve, qui 
couvre 2,000,000 acres de terres onduleuses ou on eleve du betail et 
ou sont cultives des cereales. Plus de la moitie des 10,000 
habitants de la reserve sont des Indiens. A Poplar se situe le 




Le musee de Poplar se trouve dans l'ancienne prison, et ses 
exhibitions sont presentees dans les cellules. On peut y voir des 
articles historiques et prehistoriques dont la plupart sont d'origine 
Indienne. Les objets dessines a la main comprennent des"fers de 
fleches'1, des manos, des blagues a tabac en perles de verre, des
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mo'lses de toile (d'enfants). II y a des bonnets de guerre indiens, 
des photos de ceremonies indiennes, des peintures, et des collections 
d'articles fa§onnes par les Indiens pour le Dr, Swanson. II y a des 
outils de ferme, une meule a aiguiser, des machines a ecrire, et des 
"Star Quilts" (couvertures indiennes)avec des etoiles brodees. En 
dehors du musee on exhibe un bac pour passer la riviere et une cabane 
en rondins. Pendant l'ete des tipis sont exposes.
Dans la boutique des colliers en perles de verre, des portes- 
clefs, des boucles de ceinture et des couvertures piquees "Star 
Quilts" du type "Lone Star" et "Broken Star" sont en vente.
Le musee est ouvert du Ier juin au Ier octobre. Le reste de 
l'annee on peut trouver ces articles dans le magasin,
"Fort Peck Mercantile".
*
WOLF POINT HISTORICAL SOCIETY MUSEUM AND ART GALLERY 
Wolf Point, MT
Le musee est soutenu financierement par "Wolf Point Area
Historical Society, Inc." et le comte de Roosevelt. Des objets de la
culture Indienne de la localite de l'ere du "Cattleman" (l'eleveur de
betail) et de celle du "Homesteader" sont exposes. Les collections
comprennent des pointes de fleches et de lances. L' "Art Room"
exhibe des oeuvres crees par des artistes de la region.
Wolf Point fut une sous-agence au service des Assiniboines de
la reserve de Fort Peck. Lewis et Clark ont campe pres de Wolf Point
en mai 1805. On ne connait pas 1'origine du nom, "Wolf Point (Polnte
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du Loup)". La ville est un centre d'affaire; dans la region l’elevage 
du betail et la culture du ble proteine sont les principales 
ressources. Le rodeo, "Wild Horse Stampede", se tient au mois de 
juillet.
Horaire du musee: du 15 mai au 15 septembre, du lundi au
vendredi de lOh a I8h. Ferme les jours de fete.
Les Histoires de Loups
On ne connait pas l'origine du nom "Wolf Point", mais on peut
examiner les anciennes connotations du mot "Loup". Pierre-Antoine
Tabeaux, qui disait que le Missouri etait comme du "cafe-au-lait", a
voyage sur ce fleuve entre 1803 et 1805, et il a rencontre 1'expedition
de Lewis et Clark. Dans son journal (p. 30^-305) Tabeaux a raconte
une histoire semblable a l'histoire d'un loup dans l'histoire
Islandaise de l'Edda, avec des symboles d'Odin (dans la langue de
cette epoque-la)*
"....Les Ricaras perdent souvent leurs chevaux dans ces 
accidents et malgre leur defiance en sont souvent les 
victimes eux-memes. Ces lours sont toujours seuls et 
sont faciles a distinguer par leur marche et par les 
symptomes de la rage. Comme les guerriers sauvages, 
ils attaquent le plus souvent au point du jour. Monsieur 
Vallee, chasseur, l'a malheureusement experiments avec un 
de nos engages, le 2^ avril 1804. Tous deux dormaient 
paisiblement a l’aube du jour, lorsque 1'engage nomme 
Calve, bien enveloope dans sa couverture, sentit qu'on 
marchait sur lui; relevant le bord de la couverture, il 
n'a fait qu'apercevoir le loup qui lui a legerement 
egratigne le bras dont il s'est servi pour se renvelopper 
aussitot.
" Mais ces cris et le mouvement ont fait faire a 
monsieur Vallee et au loup, chacun un bond qui les a 
fait se rencontrer corps a corps. Le loup furieux
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presentant la gueule ouverte, monsieur Vallee nu et 
sans armes, en saisit fortement la machoire interieure 
et a le courage d’entrainer le loup jusque pres d'un 
fusil, dont il ne peut se servir qu'en lui brisant sur la 
tete. Pendant le combat. Calve court au canot d ‘ou il 
rapporte une hache aui tire enfin monsieur Vallee 
d 'affaire."
Un loup dans 1* Edda "gobe" le soleil, et un autre loup 
"gobe" la lune. Il y a un tremblement de terre et une seiche (raz de 
maree) et un volcan en activite, avec des montagnes tombantes. De 
telles histoires sont universelles. II se peut que les Ricaras aient
raconte une histoire pour mettre en garde M. Tabeaux sur les conditions
le
difficiles de vie dans/haut Missouri. (L’homme prehistorique en 
Amerique etait conscient de l’astronomie comprenant les cycles de 
18*6 ans (voir Sofaer, Zinser et Sinclair)).
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WOLF STORIES
Pierre-Antoine Tabeaux traveled on the Upper Missouri 
from 1803-1805, meeting Lewis and Clark on th e ir  voyage. He 
remarked that the Missouri reminded him of Mca f6 -au - la it"
(Tabeaux 1803-1805 in Payette 1962: 288). He quoted the wolf
story o f the Ricaree about the "chasseur and the engage," which 
was an episode o f "seizing the wolf by the jaw" and k i l l i n g  i t  
(op. c i t . :  304-305), with numerous Odinic symbols reminiscent
of the s im ila r  Icelandic story in the Edda, a set o f ta les re ­
la t ing  to the main events in the solar system, including the 
seasons, eclipses, vulcanism with earthquakes, and in te r re la ­
tionships among them. "Three f l a t  stones . . . set . . .  on 
edgd' (Brodeur 1967: 71 ) stand under Loki (T r icks te r) .  A
serpent drips venom in to  Loki's face, causing earthquakes. An 
archeoastronomical s ite  in New Mexico may echo the story with 
an assembly o f three stone slabs that "collimates sunlight onto 
sp ira l petroglyphs carved on a c l i f f  face!1 (Sofaer, Zinser, and 
S in c la ir  1979: 283), allowing i ts  use in lunar observations of
the 18.6 year c yc l ic  extremes (op. c i t . :  290-291); in th is  s ite
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the spears of l ig h t  shining on the rock appear as venom dripping 
from the coiled serpent, or sp ira l petroglyph.
When, in the Edda (Brodeur 1967: 78-81), the Wolf
swallows the sun, the other wolf seizes the moon, the earth 
trembles, the sea gushes fo r th  upon the land because "the 
Midgard Serpent s t i r s  in giant wrath . . . Fenris-Wolf shall 
advance with gaping mouth, and his lower jaw shall be against 
the earth, but the upper against heaven; . . . f i re s  blaze from 
his eyes and n o s tr i ls "  . . . Vidar seizes the Wolf's upper jaw 
and tears his g u l le t  asunder. Then "Surtr fares from southward 
with switch-eating flame" (op. c i t . :  81) and "mountains dash 
together" (Anderson 1901: 144). Perhaps the Ricaree wolf story
was meant to i l lu s t r a te  to Tabeaux how l i f e  can be on the Upper 
Missouri and in the West. A connection with the Edda, however, 
would be hard to show.
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The term "antiquarinnisni" carries a special 
meaning for the w riler of local history. 
“Antiquarianism" refers to the tendency to 
dote upon an object of the past by isolating 
that relic from its larger historical conlext. 
This tendency is perhaps the most common 
affliction of the local historian; it certainly is 
his most fatal disease.
In his controversial analysis of the 
American West in Iforper’s Magazine [May, 
1957], Walter Prescott Webb suggests that 
“antiquarianism" is a particular problem of the 
Western historian. The story of the West, 
Webb maintains, is both "brief” and "bizarre.” 
That is. its historical period is short ami its 
historical subjects are few. So. the Western 
writer over-emphasizes the importance of his 
topic: the battle nf the Little big Horn is raised 
to the level of the battle of Gettysburg; 
Calamity Jane is portrayed the historical i ival 
of Susan B. Anthony; Charlie Russcdl becomes 
the courterpart of Michelangelo. The Western 
/oca/ h istorian fu rther promotes this 
overemphasis by consciously avoiding the
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placement of his topic in a larger histor ical  
context—he isolates his subjects f rom general 
histor ical  movements in a mist a ken at tempt to 
elovale the signif icance of that subject. The 
effect of this isolat ion, of course, is just the 
opposite.
The local histor ian,  as suscept ible as he is to 
"an t iqua r ian ism, ’’ need not fall prey to this 
fatal  af f l ict ion.  The remedy is simple and 
painless: he need only ask himself.  "O f  what  
more comprehensi ve h istor ical  development is 
my topic representat ive?' ’ In answer ing 
correct ly this question, the w r i te r  of local 
his tory avoids "an t iqua r ian ism"  by presenting 
an i l lus t ra t ion, a case s tudy of a larger topic. 
For ex amp le ,  the local  h i s t o r i a n  — by 
answer ing correct ly the key quest ion— pre­
sents Charles F,. Conrad of Kal ispel l  as 
representat ive of the self-made, regional 
entrepreneurs of the late nineteenth century; 
he depicts the. Hi l l ings t rol ley  l ine as a case 
s tudy of the nat ional  movement to develop 
urban transit systems; he discusses Helena’s 
B r o a d w a t e r  H o te l  and N a t a l o r i u n i  as 
i l lus t ra t i ve of those elegant spas so popular 
t h r o u g h o u t  A m e r i c a  d u r i n g  the ea r l y  
Indust r ia l  Age.
Just how, then, does the Montana local h is ­
tor ian obtain the. serum necessary foi im ­
munizat ion against "ant iquar inn ism"? Where 
is that informat ion which w i l l  answer  the key 
question: "O f  what more comprehensive
h i s t o r i c a l  d e v e l o p m e n t  i s my  t o p i c  
representat ive” ? Qui te s imply , the w r i te r  
consults several of the volumes cited in the 
fo l l ow ing b ibl iography.
This W OR KIN G  B IB L IO G R APH Y FOR 
T H K  M O N T A N A  H IS T O R IA N  is selective, 
rather than comprehensive. The. intent of the 
l ist ing is to provide a sound basis for the 
contextual  placement of local -history topics. 
Thus the b ib l iography is a compendium of 
several types of works:
Regional histories 
Nor thern Great Plains 
Missour i  River Val ley 
Nor thern Rocky Mounta ins 
Pacif ic N o i l  Invest 
Columbia River  Val iev
Overv iews  of major  Trnns-Mississ* 
West subjects 
General Montana histor ies 
Montana reference sources 
P e r t i n e n t  C a n a d ia n  h i s to r ies  
reference sources
For easier reference, the final  section ol ’ 
b ib l iography l ists M o n tana ’s subscript 
histories, or "mug books." These specialiv 
publ icat ions not only  prov ide biograplw 
in format ion for the local histor ian:  the nw 
recent issues contain sections of hislori* 
narrat ive and, thus, can assist the w r i l e r in  t1 
contextual  placement of his subject.
The local h is tor ian con escape that dread 
disease, "ant iquar inn ism." In fact, he e. 
protect himsel f  by focusing on the quest)" 
" O f  what  more comprehensive historic 
development is my topic represent al ive?” 1 1 
answer  In that quest ion lies wi th in  l! 
v o l u m e s  c i t e d  i n t h e  W O R K I N '  
B IBL IO GRAPHY FOR T H E  M O N T  AN 
I I IS T O R IA N .  ’I he w r i te r  of local history nee 
only consult the relevant volumes to gai 
immunizat ion from “ ant iquar inn ism. ’’
I l ia
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F. Gril/.nei. M O N T A N A  IN MAPS. 1974. 
Bozeman: 1974.
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Terrell, John IJpton. AM ERICAN IN D IA N  
ALMANAC. New York: 1974.
Thompson, Lucille Smith, and Alma Smith 
Jacobs. THE NEGRO IN M O NTA NA : 1800- 
1945. Helena: 1970.
Thwaites, Reuben G., ed. EARLY WESTERN 
TRAVELS, 1748-1840. 32 vols. Cleveland: 
1904-1007.
Toole. K. Ross. M O N T A N A : AN U N ­
COMMON LAND. Norman: 1959.
____________THE RAPE OF THE GREAT
P L A IN S : N O R T H W E S T  A M E R I C A ,  
CATTLE AND COAL. Boston: 1976.
  TW ENTIETH-CENTURY
MONTANA: A STATE OF EXTREMES. 
Norman: 1972.
lo ivne, Char l es  W. HER M A J E S T Y  
M O NTANA, 1743-1877. N.p.: 1939.
Turner, Frederick Jackson. THE FRONTIER  
IN AMERICAN HISTORY. New York: 1920.
Winthcr, Oscar O. THE GREAT N O R TH ­
WEST: A HISTORY. New York: 1947.
  THE TRA NSPO R TATIO N
FRONTIER: TRANS-M ISSISSIPPI WEST, 
1865-1885. New York: 1964.
Wright, Robert C. and Kathryn. M O N TA N A , 
TERRITORY OF TREASURES: PEOPLE, 
PLACES. EVENTS. Billings: 1964.
SUBSCRIPTION HISTORIES  
(Listed in order of publication)
■nilcd States, Bureau of Indian Affairs, 
Billings Area Office. THE M O N TA N A - 
W YOMING IN D IA N. Billings: 1970.
 _____ _ Department of Agriculture.
YEARBOOK OF THE DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE. Washington, D.C.: various 
issues and dates to 1975.
 _____ _ Department of Commerce,
Bureau of the Census. CENSUS OF POPU­
LATION, 1970, AND SUPPLEMENTS. 
Washington, D.C.: 1971-1973.
  _____ _ Geological Survey, and the
Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology. 
MINERAL AND WATER RESOURCES OF 
M O NTA NA . Washington, D.C.: 1963.
Waldron. Ellis, ed. M O NTA NA  POLITICS  
SINCE 1864: AN ATLAS OF ELECTIONS. 
Missoula: 7958.
Webb, Walter Prescott. THE GREAT PLAINS.
Boston: 1931/1959.
Willard. John. ADVENTURE TRAILS IN  
M O NTA NA . Helena: 1964.1971.
Leeson, Michael A. HISTORY OF MON  
TA N A . 1739-1885. Chicago: 1885.
Miller, Joaquin. AN ILLUSTRATED H IS ­
TORY OF THE STATE OF M O N TA N A . 
Chicago: 1894.
PROGRESSIVE MEN OF THE STATE OF 
M O N TA N A . Chicago: 1902.
AN ILLUSTRATED HISTORY OF THE  
YELLOWSTONE VALLEY. Spokane: 1907.
Sanders, Helen Fitzgerald. A H ISTO RY OF 
M O N TA N A . 3 vols. New York and Chicago: 
1913.
Stout, Tom. M O NTA NA : ITS STORY AND  
BIOGRAPHY. 3 vols. New York and 
Chicago: 1921.
Raymer, Robert George. M O NTA NA : THE  
LAND AND T1 IE PEOPLE. 3 vols. New York 
and Chicago: 1930.
Burlingame. Merrill G., and K. Ross Toole, eds. 
A HISTORY OF M O N TA N A . 3 vols. New  
York: 1957.
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7.—.Vip showing relation of morgues of ll:c  sr.i Lt^o iV.iti Gre.Ue Lobes to i-ike fnivvoula end Channeled Scabiand
(after Thornbury, 1965, and Richmond and others, 1965).
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4Oirch Crook ■'■.. (>  Vail fly
Idaho
N e v a d a
I. Location map, showing inferred extent of minimum areas affected by fallout of volcanic ash from eruptions of Mount 
nta at Crater Lake (grey area) and Glacier Peak (broken, <‘ . . 1 o«I line). Areas of irregular stippling at each volcano outline 
uilion of pumice deposits mapped by Williams. (J ) and Caiilhcrs (</). Open symbols (circles for Mazarna a<di. triangles for 
:r Peak ash) mark sites studied by Powers and Wilcox ( / ) .  Solid symbols (circles for Mazama ash, triangles for Glacier 
ash) mark representative sites nt which detailed stratigraphic information has been collected. Maximum extent of the Cordil* 
lee Sheet during Wisconsin time is shown by hachured line, adapted from several authors { 2 0 ) .
RCM 1963 ^SCiC^Cc- >7. Motech ' <»l.O
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Source: Montana Travel Hosts, Montana Chamber of Commerce (Tourism
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ALPHABETICAL CROSS-REFERENCE TO MAP
OF MONTANA COUNTIES
Page
(191)22. Beaverhead (183) 21. Madison
(71) 7. Big Horn (136) 16. Meagher
(379 45. B1aine (259) 29. Mineral
(138 17. Broadwater (237) 28. Mi ssoula
(107 9. Carbon (130) 13. Musselshell
(49) 2. Carter (115) 10. Park
(324 36. Cascade (377) 44. Petroleum
(353 41. Chouteau (387) 46. Phil 1ips
(51) 3. Custer (340) 37. Pondera
(414 55. Daniels (57) 4. Powder River
(400 50. Dawson (210) 25. Powel1
(206 24. Deer Lodge (406) 51. Prai r i  e
(47) 1. Fallon (222) 27. Raval1i
(370 43. Fergus (410) 53. Ri chi and
(283 33. FIathead (416) 56. Roosevelt
(157 20. Gal 1atin (61) 5. Rosebud
(396 48. Garfield (261) 30. Sanders
(302 34. G1acier (412) 54. Sheridan
(133 14. Golden Valley (197) 23. S ilve r Bow
(218 26. Granite (126) 12. S t i l lw a te r
(348 40. H i l l (124) 11. Sweetgrass
(153 19. Jefferson (320) 35. Teton
(365 42. Judith Basin (342) 38. Toole
(273 32. Lake (69) 6. Treasure
(140 18. Lewis and Clark (391) 47. Valley
(345 39. L iberty (134) 15. Wheat!and
(264 31. Lincoln (408) 52. Wibaux
(398 49. McCone (90) 8. Yellowstone
Map base by Paul Wilson; Cartography by Valerie O'Herren.
37 ♦*
Dondera:
"WO" MEDICINE TIGHT SITE, Browning v ic in i ty
®
*  BANKA'S SHELL MUSEUM, C on ra d
®  C a s c a d e :♦♦♦ADAMS STONE BARN
♦ ♦  GREAT FALLS PORTAGE, G r e a t  F a l l s  v i c i n i t y
* * V i !A RLE S M. RUSSELL HOUSE AMD STUDIO, G r e a t  F a l l s
*  CHARLES M. RUSSELL (TRIGG-RUSSELL FOUNDATION) MUSEUM (THE "CMR") 
♦♦♦GREAT FALLS CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL: Casca de  C o u n t y  H i s t o r i c a l
S o c i e t y  and Museum, P a r i s  G i b s o n  S q u a r e ,  G r e a t  F a l l s
*  MEHMKE STEAM MUSEUM, E a s t  o f  G r e a t  F a l l s
*  COLLINS DOLL MUSEUM, P o r t a g e
♦ ♦  MULLAN ROAD, G r e a t  T a i l s  v i c i n i t y
®  T e t o n :*  ' MARI ON BRANDBOLD ROCK SHOP, Bynum 
*  TETON TRAIL VILLAGE MUSEUM, C h o t e a u
G l a c i e r :
34) " " S T V  MARY RANGER STATION, * S T .  MARY VISITOR CENTER 
♦ ♦  MANY GLACIER HOTEL HISTORIC D ISTR IC T ,  Babb v i c i n i t y
*  GOAT HAUNT EXHIBIT SHELTER. W a t e r t o n  L a k e ,  U.S.
♦ ♦  CAMP DISAPPOINTMENT, B r o w n i n g  v i c i n i t y
BLACKFEET TRIBAL BUSINESS COUNCIL ( G l a c i e r  and P o nd e ra )  B r o w n i n g
*  MUSEUM OF THE PLAINS INDIAN AND CRAFTS CENTER, B r o w n in q
*  SCRIVER MUSEUM OF MONTANA W I L D L I F E ,  B r o w n in q
F l a t h e a d :
Bob M a r s h a l l  W i l d e r n e s s  
♦♦♦CHARLES E. CONRAD MANSION, K a l i s p e l l
*  HOCKADAY CENTER FOR THE ARTS, K a l i s p e l l
*  HUNGRY HORSE DAM VISITOR CENTER. H u n g r y  Horse  
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK
* *  BELTON CHALETS, West G l a c i e r
*  CHILDREN'S PROGRAM, GLACIER PARK 
♦ ♦ L E W I S  GLACIER HOTEL, West  G l a c i e r  v i c i n i t y  
♦ ♦  SPERRY CHALETS, West G l a c i e r  v i c i n i t y
«0 \ L a k e :
3 2 ) # " POLSON-FLATHEAD HISTORICAL MUSEUM, P o i s o n
CONFEDERATED SAL I SHI AND KOOTENAI TRIBES OF THE FLATHEAD RESERVATION
*  DOUG ALLARD'S FLATHEAD INDIAN MUSEUM, S t .  I g n a t i u s
*  NATIONAL BISON RANGE, M o ie s e  
♦ ♦♦ S T .  IGNATIUS MISSION, S t .  I g n a t i u s
The N i n e p i p e  and t h e  P a b lo  N a t i o n a l  W i l d l i f e  Refuges
L i  n c o l n :
31) " R O S S  CREEK SCENIC AREA, GIANT CEDARS NATURE TRAIL
*  L IBBY HERITAGE MUSEUM, L i b b y
*  L IBBY BRANCH MUSEUM, L i b b y  Dam V i s i t o r ' s  C e n t e r
*  TOBACCO VALLEY HISTORICAL VILLAGE,  E u r e k a  
Sa n d e rs  :
"G ia n t  R i p p l e  Marks
*  LOG SCHOOLHOUSE MUSEUM, P l a i n s
M i n e r  a 1 :
♦"'MINERAL COUNTY HISTORICAL MUSEUM, Superior
♦ ♦  DEBORGIA SCHOOL, D e B o r g ia
Mi s s o u 1 a :
* *  TRAVELER'S REST, Lolo v ic in i ty .
* *  LOLO TRAIL
* *  FORT FIZZLE S I T E ,  L o l o  v i c i n i t y  
♦♦♦FORT MISSOULA HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
♦ ♦ U . S .  POST OFFICE,  M i s s o u l a  F e d e r a l  B u i l d i n g  
* *  HIGGINS BLOCK, M i s s o u l a  
♦ ♦  MISSOULA COUNTY COURTHOUSE 






T o o le :
38)  ♦ "MARIAS MU'TUM Of p I ST HR- AN!'1 ART. S h e l b y  
L i  b e r t y :
39J ♦ "  LIBERTY VILLAGE ART CENTER, C h e s t e r  
*  LIBERTY COUNTY MUSEUM, C h e s te r
4QJ * * * r 00 CLOSE FOR COMFORT SITE ( WAHKPA CHU'GN BUFFALO d l  
AND ARCHAEOLOGICAL S I T E ) ,  Havre  v i c i n i t y  
♦ © I I .  EARL CLACK MEMORIAL MUSEUM. Havre
*  NORTHERN MONTANA COLLEGE COMLCTIONS,  Havre
*  NORTHERN G A L L E R Y , Hav re  
CHIPPEWA CPTf 111 IS INFSS COMMITTEE (H i  11 and C h o u t e a u )
( R o cky  B o y ' s  R e s e r v a t i o n )
. C h o t e a u :
41 j * * * r o R T  BENTON
*  FORT BENTON MUSEUM 
♦ ♦  FORT BENTON H I S T O R I C  D I S T R I C T  
♦ ♦  GRAND UNI ON HOT FT
* *  l .EWIS AND Cl ARK CAMP AT SI AUGHil.R R iVLR,  B i g  Sandy v u . i n i t ,  
* *  CITADEL ROCK (CATHEDRAL ROCK), t o r t .  B e n t o n  v i c i n i t y  
♦ ♦  .JUDITH LANDING HISTORIC DISTRICT,  W i n i f r e d  v i c i n i t y  
( a l s o  F e r g u s )
JO . J u d i  t h  B a s in  :
4 ‘ ) *  ' JLIDTTH’ B A S I N  COUNTY H I S T O R I CAL. S O C I l . T V  MUSEUM,  S t a n f o r d
*  SOD BUSTER MUSEUM,  W i n d h a m
*  U T I C A  MUSEUM,  U t i c a
F e r g u s :
♦♦ '  JUDITH LANDING HISTORIC DISTRICT
♦ ♦  ST. TAMES EPISCOPAL CHURCH K PARISH HOUSE. L ew is to w n
♦ ♦  ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL. L e w i s  town
* ♦  MASONIC TEMPLE, L e w i s t o w n
*  CENTRAL MONTANA HISTORICAL SOCIETY MUSEUM, L e w is tow n
*  LEWISTOWN ART CENTER. L e w i s t o w n
44) P e t r o l e u m :
No museum.
C. M. R u s s e l l  N a t i o n a l  W i l d l i f e  R e f u g e :  
V a l l e y ,  G a r f i e l d ,  P h i l l i p s  and P e t r o l e u m
B1 a i  n e :
45) " F O R T  BELKNAP RESERVATION, H a r l e m
*  BLAINE CnuNTY MUSEUM, C h in o o k  
♦ ♦  CH IL I  vm.j i>u BATTLEGROUND OF THE BEAR'S PAW
( BE ARP-Aw MOUNTAIN F IG H T ) ,  C h i n o o k  v i c i n i t y
Phi  1 1 1 ps :
4 6 ) * " W i V l P S  COUNTY CARNEGIE LIBRARY HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
AND MUSEUM, M a l t a
Valley:
4 7 >  " PIONEER MUSEUM OF V A L L E Y  COUNTY, G la sgow







D LIBRARY, U of M, Msla.
MISSOULA MUSEUM OF THE ARTS 
MIKE MANSFIELD COLLECTION, MANSFIEI 
Geology Department, U of M, Missoula 
University of Montana Biological Station Museum (Yellow Bay) 
Missoula V is ito r  Center, Aerial Fire Depot
®
* *  FLYNN FARM
RAVALLJ :
♦ "  DARBY MUSEUM
♦♦ ALTA RANGER STATION, Hamilton 
♦♦ CANYON CREEK LAB, USPHS, Hamilton 
♦♦♦RAVALLI COUNTY COURTHOUSE, Hamilton 
♦♦ BASS MANSION, Stevensville 
♦♦ ST. MARY'S CHURCH AND PHARMACY, Stevensville 
♦♦♦FORT OWEN, Stevensville
Metcalf National W ild life  Refuge
®Grani te :GARNET GHOST TOWN 
♦♦ MINERS' UNION HALL, Philipsburg v ic in i ty  
♦♦ SUPERTNTENDENT'S HOUSE, Philipsburg v ic in i ty
PoweJJ :
(25)***GRANT-KOHRS RANCH NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE, Deer Lodge 
V-y * *  WILLIAM H. KOHRS FREE MEMORIAL LIBRARY, Deer Lodge 
♦ *  WILLIAM A. COLEMAN RESIDENCE, Deer Lodge 
♦♦♦NICK J. BIELENBERG HOUSE, Deer Lodge 
♦♦ MONTANA TERRITORIAL AND STATE PRISON, Deer Lodge
♦ POWELL COUNTY MUSEUM AND ARTS FOUNDATION; Towe 
Antique Ford Collection, Deer Lodge
Deer Lodge:
Anaconda P in tla r Wilderness 
♦♦ DEER LODGE COUNTY COURTHOUSE, Anaconda 
♦♦  ANACONDA CITY HALL, Anaconda 
♦♦ ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS HALL, Anaconda 
♦♦ HEARST FREE LIBRARY, Anaconda 
♦♦ ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Anaconda
♦ ANACONDA COPPER VILLAGE MUSEUM. AND ART CENTER
Silver Bow:
Humbug Spires Prim itive Area, Melrose 
♦ *  BUTTE HISTORIC DISTRICT 
* ♦  W. A. CLARK MANSION, Butte 
♦♦♦CHARLES W. CLARK MANSION, Butte 
'*♦  BURTON K. WHEELER HOUSE, Butte
♦ WORLD MUSEUM OF MINING, Butte
♦ MINERAL MUSEUM, Butte
@ Beaverhead:* *  LEMHI'PASS-
* *  DILLON CITY LIBRARY, Dillon
♦ BEAVERHEAD COUNTY MUSEUM, D illon
* *  BANNACK HISTORIC DISTRICT, D illon v ic in i ty  
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Mussel she!1:
Ga r f i  e l d :
*  ' JORDAN MUSEUM, J o r d a n  
McCone:
♦" " MC CONE COUNTY MUSEUM, C i r c l e  
nawson:
*  ' RICHEY HISTORICAL MUSEUM, R i c h e y
*  FRONTIER GATEWAY MUSEUM, G l e n d i v e  
♦ ♦  CHARLES KRUG HOUSE, G l e n d i v e
♦ ♦  HAGEN SITE
r a i  r i  e :
♦ ♦  GRANDEY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, T e r r y
*  PRAIRIE COUNTY MUSEUM, T e r r y
Wi baux :
♦♦♦"PIERRE WIBAUX HOUSE, W ib au x  
Ri c h i  a n d :
♦ " J " . " k". RALSTON MUSEUM AND ART CENTER, S i d n e y  
S h e r i  d a n :
*  " SHERTdAN COUNTY HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION MUSEUM, P l e n t y w o o d  
D a n i e l s :
*  ~DANIELS COUNTY MUSEUM AND PIONEER TOWN, Scobe.y 
R o o s ev e l  t :
*  '  WOLF' POINT HISTORICAL SOCIETY MUSEUM & ART GALLERY
*  POPLAR MUSEUM," P o p l a r  
♦ ♦  FORT PECK AGENCY, P o p l a r
N o r t h e a s t e r n  Montana T h r e s h e r s  & A n t i q u e  A s s o c i a t i o n ,
C u l b e r t s o n
a i n v i l l e  Museum






T h e s i s
M  o Y \ ^ c \Y \C \  
M q c  I&yj
c  o
doc d o c
“ 1LEGEND
*  Museums
♦♦ National H istoric Sites
♦♦♦ National Historic Site and Museum x
O  Maj or Museum
=K:x>c D<tC DOC
Madi son:
(21K  MADISON RIVER CANYON EARTHQUAKE VISITOR CENTER (also Gallatin)
Red Rock Lakes National Wi 1 d l i f e  Refuge 
Bear Trap Canyon Primitive Area 
♦♦  VIRGINIA CITY HISTORIC DISTRICT
♦ THOMPSON-HICKMAN MEMORIAL MUSEUM AND LIBRARY
♦ VIRGINIA CITY-MADISON COUNTY HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
* *  ROBBER'S ROOST, Alder v ic in i t y  (DALY'S PLACE)
♦♦ BEAVERHEAD ROCK - LEWIS * CLARK EXPEDITION, Dillon v ic in i ty
Jeff®rson_:
* *  BOULDER HOT SPRINGS HOTEL, Boulder 
* *  FRATERNITY HALL, Elkhorn.
**W.C. CHILD RANCH, East Helena v ic in i ty
Lewis & Clark Caverns State Park, west of Three Forks 
Gal 1a t in :
* * ‘ -MADfSON BUFFALO JUMP STATE MONUMENT, Logan v ic in i ty  
* *  THREE FORKS OF THE MISSOURI, Three Forks v ic in i ty
*  MUSEUM OF THE ROCKIES, Bozeman 
♦©GALLATIN COUNTY MUSEUM, Bozeman 
* *  CARNEGIE LIBRARY, 'Bozeman
* *  SOUTH WILLSON HISTORIC DISTRICT, Bozeman 
Spanish Peaks Primitive Area
♦ MADISON RIVER CANYON EARTHQUAKE VISITOR CENTER (also in Madison) 
YELLOWSTONE PARK
Lewi_s and_Clar_k:
~ Gates''"of the Mountains Wilderness 
Helena National Forest 
The Capitol at Helena.
♦ ©The Montana H istorica l Society Museum and Library, Helena 
* *  HELENA HISTORIC DISTRICT
♦ Pioneer Cabin, Helena
♦♦♦FORMER MONTANA EXECUTIVE MANSION, Helena 
♦♦ KLUGE HOUSE, Helena
♦ Archie Bray Foundation, Helena 
♦♦ HAUSER MANSION, Helena
♦♦ WASSWEILER HOTEL AND BATH. HOUSES, Helena v ic in i ty  
Frontier Town . .
MARYSVILLE HISTORIC DISTRICT 
Scapegoat Wilderness Area
Musselshell Valley H is torica l Museum, Roundup
® G°1. den VaJJey:None
W.heatjgnd:
None
®  Meagher :Lewis and Clark National Forest 
♦♦♦BYRON R. SHERMAN HOUSE (THE CASTLE MUSEUM),
White Sulphur Springs 
♦♦FORT LOGAN AND BLOCKHOUSE, White Sulphur Springs v ic in i ty
*—s. Broadwa te r :
M?)♦♦ RANKIN RANCH, Avalanche Gulch




Absaroka Primitive Area 
♦ Park County Museum 
Danforth Gallery 
♦♦ LIVINGSTON MULTIPLE RESOURCE AREA
® Sweetgrass :’♦"♦ "TeLLOWSTONE CROSSING, BOZEMAN TRAIL, Springdale v ic in i ty  
Big Timber
® S t i11water :CROW AGENCY I I
Hailstone National W ild life  Refuge 
Halfbreed National W ild life  Refuge 
♦ S ti l lw a te r County Historical Gallery, Columbus
© Fallon:♦ Fail on County Museum, Baker
ha_rzher,:( 2 )"“ 'Cha'lk Buttes
Medicine Rocks State Park
♦ Carter county Museum, Ekalaka
® Custer:FORT keogh 
♦ Fort Keogh Museum, Miles City
♦ Range Riders Museum and Pioneer Memorial Hall, Miles City 
♦♦♦MILES CITY WATER WORKS AND PUMPING PLANT with Custer
County Art and Heritage Center, Miles City 
♦♦MILES CITY LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS, Miles City
The Huffman Pictures, C o ffr in 's  Old West Gallery. Miles City
Powd^Rjver:
(4 )♦’ " Mac'V'Museum of Natural History, Broadus
REYNOLDS' BATTLEFIELD HISTORIC SITE, Moorhead v ic in i ty
reasure:
"B IG  HORN MOUTH HISTORIC DISTRICT (no museum)
Rosebud:
Col s tr ip
St. Labre Mission, Ashland 
Northern Cheyenne Tribe, Lame Deer 
Northern Cheyenne Craft Center, Lame Deer 
Rosebud County Pioneer Museum, Forsyth
© Big Horn:♦♦ BATTLE OF THE ROSEBUD STATE PARK, Kirby v ic in i ty  
The Crow Tribe of Montana, Crow Agency 
♦♦♦CUSTER BATTLEFIELD NATIONAL MONUMENT, Hardin v ic in i ty  
* *  FORT C. F. SMITH HISTORICAL DISTRICT, Bighorn Canyon N a t ' l .  Rec. Area 
* *  BIGHORN DITCH HEADGATE, Fort Smith
♦ YELLOWTAIL DAM VISITOR CENTER 
♦♦♦CHIEF PLENTY COUPS MEMORIAL, Pryor
Y e 1 l owstone:
( 8 V © Y e l 1 owstone Art Center, B il l in g s
♦♦♦PARMLY BILLINGS MEMORIAL LIBRARY, ^Western Heritage Center, B i l l in g s
Yellowstone County Museum, B ill ings 
Art Department Gallery, B il l in g s
The Hole in the Wall Gallery, Eastern Montana State College, B i l l in g s  
'♦♦  BILLINGS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING, B il l in g s  
♦♦♦AUSTIN NORTH HOUSE, B i l l ings  .
♦♦ I _ D. O'DONNELL HOUSE, B il l in g s  
♦♦ HOSKINS BASIN ARCHAEOLOGICAL DISTRICT 
♦♦ BILLINGS HISTORIC DISTRICT 
♦♦ BOOTHILL CEMETERY, B il l ings  
♦♦ POMPEY'S PILLAR, Pompe.y's P i l la r  vie.
♦♦ PICTOGRAPH CAVE, B i l l in g s  vie.
® Carbon:♦♦'DEMIJOHN FLAT ARCHAEOLOGICAL DISTRICT, Bridger v ic in i ty  
♦♦ PRETTY CREEK ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITE, Hardin v ic in i ty  
♦♦ PETROGLYPH CANYON 
♦♦ BAD PASS TRAIL (SIOUX TRAIL)
♦♦ EWING-SNELL RANCH, Dryhead v ic in i ty  
♦♦ CEDARVALE, H illsboro v ic in i ty
Beartooth Scenic Hiohwa.y; Custer National Forest
Apnendix D - Geologic I.'ap Indicating For t Union Formation, with 
Geologic Column (Amer. Assn. Petroleum Geologists 1972: Geological
Hv:y. Kap, Northern Rocky Fountain Region)
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